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Huge New Program 
For Fighter Planes

Red China Offers Pact 
For Pakistan Support

WASHINGTON »AP» — General 
Dy namics Corp was picked by the 
Pentagon Saturday to develop the 
first test planes in what will be
come a niuttiHllioa - dollar pro
gram for building universal de-

4 For Fori Worth reoelioa to 
Generol Dyoomict eootroct. 
•ee Poge S-A.l

sign fighter aircraft for the Air 
Force and Na\7 .

The Defense Department said 
this “will surpau any fighter air

craft program since World War II 
In both numbers and dollars."

No specific cost figures were 
given, but unofficial guesses were 
that upward of $5 billion could 
go into production of well over 
1,300 aircraft.

General Dynamics, with Grum
man Corp . as an associate, will 
build 23 test planes, with the first 
to be delivered within the next i 
3<« years

Saturday's award was for dev'cl- 
and building of the test 
and not for production, 

will come after the develop-

Robot Stations As 
Nuclear Control?
GENEVA <AP'-High Western 

diplomat.^ Saturday night de
scribed a suggested system of ro
bot seismic stations to monitor a 
nuclear weapons test ban as ex
tremely complicaled and expen
sive and apparently not even fool
proof

They were referring to the blark 
box irlea. a proposed worldwide 
belt of sealed instruments

Roth the I'niled States and Brit
ain have said they are willing to

R tvinw ing Tlin

Big Spring 
Week

W ith  Jon P k k ln

Well, it's back to earth for all 
of us football fans San Angelo de
flated ns so unceremoniously and 
ccnvincingly we kept waiting for 
someone to turn off the bubble 
mschhie. There’s no douN San 
Angelo it the class of the diririct 
bu* under less exacting emotional 
ronditioos. our lads would have 
made it a lot closer ball game. 
1 ^  only sohr note wre could sound 
is that luch a fine ball club as 
the champs ought not to resort to 
sending down one man on what 
Beems to be a mission solely to
hurt someone.• • •

It's a fart and not a case of 
sweet !emon to say that the season 
was much more successful than 
the most loyal of fans dreamed. 
The coaehes and boys gave us 
ni.iximum effort, and then some, 
and we salute them. While it's not 
a.vlve for the wotnds. the title 
game Friday should bless the ath- 

•letic fund hwidsomely.
• • •

A final word before leaving the 
grid scene—a word of praise to 
the officers and the drivers. Pos
sibly a thousand or more automo- 
bilea wore driven to San Angelo 
for the game, and while traffic 
moved rapidly, it moved safely 
and orderly. Officers stationed 
themselves along the route to
help as well a t to control.

• # •
Those who Joked about froat 

holding off until January may 
have something. Despite biting 
weather on the South Plains, com-

faratively little vegetation has 
een killed here. Tope in tome

cotton fields have been burned in 
the low placet, but for the moat

taco THE WEEK. P. I-A. C at 1)

discuss the idea—first raised In 
the London Pugwath Conference 
in September and picked up by 
Soviet officials in Moscow, Gene
va and New York

MA.NY yXAWS
Western diplomatt expect the 

Russians to submit a detailed pro
posal after the reopening of the 
17-nation disarmament c ^ e re n c e  
Monday.

Western officials said American 
and British scieaUslt-have found 
many flaws in the black box idea, 
which the Russians rontewd could 
eliminate the need for interna- 
tkmal nn-aite inspection—on which 
the two Western powers insist— 
and could solve the East-West 
deadlock over how the proposed 
nationally manned stations should 
be run.

Aa far a t it known, the idea is 
that the sealed seismic recorders, 
each weighing up to 400 pounds, 
would be distributed over the 
world's land mass, including the 
Soviet Union

They would be replaced every 
week. Used recorders would be 
flown to the proposed Vienna 
headquarters of the International 
Teat Ban Treaty Commission. 
There technicians would scan the 
tapM for possible recordings indi
cating a clandestine nuclear ex- 
plokion.

Only a commission official 
would be allowed to break the 
seals

The sources said Western scien
tists maintain a test ban violator 
could almost completely—and al
most at will—distort the seismic 
tape readings withotM even touch
ing the box.

Mission Loses 
Books In Fire

SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO. 
Calif. (AP) — Flames raced 
through the rectory of famed San 
Juan Capistrano Mission on Sat
urday. d^ro y in g  the library and 
thousands of books on theology.

The l«7-year-old mission at
tached to the rectory was spared.

The California State Divirion of 
Forestry estimated damage at 
225.000

The misrion, 70 miles aouth of 
Lot Angeles, it famed for its leg
end that swarms of swallows re
turn every March 10, St Joseph’s 
D ^ .  to spend the summer, then 
m ipate  south again.

■fhe Rt Rev. Magr. Vincent 
Uoyd-Rusaell. paator, aaid the 
fire, which broka out in the li
brary on the second floor of the 
rectory, heavily dnntaged living 
quarters aa widl.

ment program has reached an ad
vanced point

What Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S McNamara wants is a jet 
fighter plane that, with sonte re
latively small differences in site 
and weight and with the ability 
to change configuration of its 
wings while in flight, can fly Air 
Force. Nav> or Marine missions.

To make this possible. General 
Dynamics is to design a plane 
which-

I. Flies et about 1.400 miles an 
hour top speed and at superaonic 
speed at sea level.

2 Can take off and land on 
riwrt. rough airfields in forward 
battle areas or be launched and 
recovered by aircraft carriers

3 “Can fly anywhere in 
world m one day," through use 
of aerial refueling.

4. Can use either conventional 
or nuclear weapons against tar
gets on the ground or enemy 
planes in the air.

IWe Defense Department be
lieves that by coming up with a 
basic design for the tactical fight
er, about II billion can be saved 
aa compared with the coat of de- 
veloping separate designs for the 
Air Force and Navy.

The plane will have a two-man 
crew '  Its complicated radar 
equipment and aeapons system 
will require more than Just a pi- 
lot'a attentioa.

Cease-Fire 
Still Needs 
Clarification

NEW DELHI. India (A P -In d ia  
announced Saturday it has en
tered a diplomatic exchange with 
Red China, seeking to clear up 
several points of Communist 
cease-fire proposals in the unde
clared war along disputed Him
alayan borderlands.

But U.S. and British military 
aid missions continued their talks 
with Indian officials on «-hipping 
the nation's military machine into 
shape, either for a resumption of 
fil^ting or for defense against a 
neighbor that has proven its abili
ty to hurdle the Himalayan bar
rier and threaten the fertile plains 
of Assam.

TOUR OF AREA.S 
Top military members of the 

American and British missioo 
will fly Sunday to Tezpur, for a 
two-day tour of the areas near | 
the Chinese cease-fire positKMU in 
the northeast, a U S Embassy | 
spokesman reported 

Prime Minister Nehru has indi-1 
cated India would not accept Chi
nese terms for peace in their 
present form and has geared the | 
nation for what he called a long 
struggle He has said various dip- 

' lomatic moves do not mean an 
I end to the conflict is in sight.

Announcuig the diplomatic ex
change. a Foreign Ministry 
spokesman said Foreign Secre
tary M. J. Desai summooed the 
Chinese charge d'affaires Friday 
and “put to him several points 
shout (China's cease-fire proposal 

I which required dartficatioa."
.NOT SPECIFIED 

The Chinese diplom.-«t is obtain
ing clarification from Peking, the 
Foreign Ministry spokesman u id . 
He (M ined to u y  what points 
the Indian government wanted 
deartd  up

The spokesman said, however, 
the Chinese cease-fire proclsma- 
lion. which took effect last 
Wednesday, is still under consid- 
eratioo. The Nehru government 
has made no formal comment on 
it but has issued orders to its 
troops to fire only if fired upon.

aituatinn on the bleak 
mountain hattlefronts apparently 
remained quiet

Nation Now 
At Western Group

RAWALPINDI. Pakistan (A P I- 
Informed sources said Saturday 

Red China hat offered to sign a 
nonaggression treaty with Pak
istan, a defense partner of the 
Western powers which is irritated 
now by U. S. and British arms aid 
to India.

Parliannentary quarters report
ed the offer is under study by the 
government of President Moham
med Ayub Khan Foreign Min
ister Mohammed Ali refused com-«

(Fer more aa Pakistaa treaty 
affer. tara ta Page C-A.)

ment. but said he has accepted 
an invitation from Premier Chou 
En-lai to visit China soon 

A Foreign Office spokesman 
subsequently annoumrd; "If such 
a proposal is placed before the 
minister Ali in Peking, it would 
be seriously examined."

AGAINST AGGRESSION 
A Karachi English • language

Legal Drinking 
Bill Planned
SAN A.NTONIO (AP* -  State 

Rep Uake Johnson of San Antonio 
said Saturday he will introduce a 
bill into the coming session of the 
LegisIsUire to legalise tale ef 
liquor by the drink in Texas.

Johnson said the hill has al
ready been drafted by the Texas 
Legislative Council and will go 
into the legislative hopper soon 
after the session starts Jan 2

The bill is tailored to fit the 
s t a t e  constitutional provision 
which prohibits the open saloon 
hut allows the Legislature to de
fine that term.

The bill would set up a pro
cedure by which counties or cities 
could vote on a local option basis 
for sale by the drink.

Communities and cities now can 
vote on a local option basis for 
s.'ile of beer across a bar nr the 
sale of package goods, but sale 
of liquor by thq drink is prohibited 
.statewide.

Traffic Death 
Toll For Holiday 
Climbs To 324

S f  TIm Abm >IbI b<

The nation's accident death toil 
for the Thanksgiving weekend 
showed little variation from those 
of recent years.

Near the end of the 102-hour 
period'a third day traffic fatalitiea 
reached 324. deaths in fires 35. 
and miscellaneous accidenl deaths 
M The total was 443

In recent years, the four-day 
Thanksgiving traffic tollt and 
those from all types of accidents 
werer lOSg, 454 (638*: 1050. 445 
(«S0*: ton. 443 (iOi*. and IKI. 
457 <fi02>

The current count began at 
0 p m.. local time. Wednesday and 
ends at midnight Sunday.

With iff large proportion of traf
fic fatalities, it underscored the

Indian feeling has been running dangers that lurk in highway 
strongly against accepting pres- traxel during the Thanksgiving 
ent Oiineae terms | holiday

The Chinese would stand to gain
U.nrn square miles of territory in 
Ladakh, on the northwestern 
front, while Indian and Chinese 
troops would be banned from a 
Chinese-proposed 12*v-mile strip 
across the entire frontier battle 
area The CTiinese also prop<^ a 
summit meeting between Nehru 
and Red CTiina s premier.' O hhi 
En-lai. after hostilities come to 
an end.

Rain Possible For 
This Area Today

A possibility of occasional drix- 
zie and light rain was on tap for 
this area Sunday, according to the 
U S. Weather Bureau at Midland

The cloudy skies which built up 
last night will hold and possible 
moisture will result. The tempera
ture, however, will be mild. The 
high for today is set for 62: the 
low tonight. 47 Monday will he 
partly cloudy and slightly warm
er.

The high on Saturday was 56 and 
the low for Friday night 46. •

RECORD IN ltS6
The record four-day holiday h«d ended

newspaper. Daily Dawn, said the 
proposed pact includes an offer of 
Chinese Communist help for this 
Moslem nation against aggression 
from any quarter, while not re
quiring ties with the West.

Pakistanis consider their prime 
danger is from the Indians, rival 
claimants to the border state of 
Kashmir. They dismiss the stag
nated India-China war as a local 
border affair and view morosely 
the buildup of India’s military 
strength.

Ayub Khan told the National As
sembly Wednesday “the Hindu 
imperialism" of India is a greater 
danger to Pakistan than even in- 
tematioari conuminism’s perma
nent threat to peace. He said Pak
istan would d r ^  its alliances with 
the West if it found them of no 
use.

HOUR'S TAIJC
The president received s letter 

of unannounced import from Chou 
that day and had an hour's talk 
with the Communist Chines# am
bassador to Pakistaa.

By the Daily Dawn's account, 
the Chinese raised no objection to 
Pakistan remaining a member of 
the pro-Westem Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organiution and the Cen
tral Treaty Organisation.

Pakistan is a charter member 
of both U signed up (or SEATO 
in IIM and CENTO, originally ^

!■ lagg
Chiefs ef U. S. and British mis- 

skm: now surveying India's arms 
situation are expected to visit 
Pakistaa soon for conciliatory 
talks The chiefs are W. AvcrcU 
Harriman. U. S. asaiatant secre
tary of state, and Duncan Sandys, 
British Commonwealth aecretary.

Attorney Leaves 
Walker's Case

DALLAS. Tex (AP) -  Robert 
Morris, a key attorney for former 
MaJ Gen Edwin A. Walker dur
ing his court-ordered mental test, 
saM Saturday he has wiUidrswn 
from the case as civil liberties 
counsel, considering his role com
pleted

Morris, a Dallas lawyer previ
ously said he would terminate his 
roio in th# Walker case when 
court action on the former Army 
officer's psychiatric examination

YOU'RE m iT E D  TO HELP IN  
THE 'CHRISTMAS CHEER FUN iy

The perennial agency to bring a bit of happinesa to the needy 
at Christmas time — the Chririmns Cheer Fund — “opens itg 
doors for buainesa” today. Thera are two gifts of 210 and 21 to 
give it a modest start.

This is the fund that has been functioning in Big Spring (or 
nearly 30 years, under auspices of City Firemen and The H««ld.

Firemen donate countless hours in repairing and renovating 
toys, and purchasing small goodies for distribution to destituto 
families. The money donated through The Herald goes to buy the 
food Hems and needed parts for toys.

The Christmas Cheer Fund, in fact, functions aU the year. 
WThen surpluses are available, this money is used by the PubUe 
Health Nurse and school teachers to feed youngsters who actually 
are hungry. So your little gift (and an expression of any siie is 
welcomed* s p r e ^  the Chiiriian spirit in any time of local need.

You are invited to mail in your gift to The Herald right 
away. Make checks to "Christmas Cheer Fuad." and proper 
acknowledgement will be made.

Incidentally, firemen are calling for toya to repair. Plaaao 
bring only items that can be made usable. You may leave them 
a t any firs station or at any Coaden service station.

Big Bird Involved 
In Plane Disaster

death toll from traffic accidents— 
706—was set st Christmas 1066. 
The highest over-all accident 
death toll of 924 was counted dur
ing Ute four-day Independenco 
Day holiday in 1961

For comparative purposes, the 
Associated Press surveyed a non- 
holiday. four-day weekend During 
the 102-hour comparison period 
there were 4.59 traffic fatalities, 
30 fire victims and 113 killed ia 
miscellaneous accidents. This toll 
of 602 was recorded from 6 pm . 
Wednesday Nov. 7 to midnight 
Sunday. Nov. 11

The National Safety Council said 
traffic deaths for such a period 
at this time of year couW be ex
pected to number about 400.

Satellite Launched
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 

BASE. Calif. (AP> -  A satellite 
employing a Thor-Agena rocket 
booister combination was launched 
by the Air Force here Saturday.

The Air Force declined to re
lease further details

A federal Judge in Oxford, 
Miss, ruled Wednesday Diet 
Walker was mentally competent to 
stand trial on federal charges of 
■ediUous c o ^ ir a c y  and iKiting 
an msurrection evolving from the 
integratioo riots at the Univeraity 
of Mississippi.

No date has been set for Walk
er's trial.

ELUCOTT, CITY, Md (A P I-  
Federal inveatigators said Satur
day that an n l r l i n e r  which 
crashed killing nil 17 peraons 
aboard hit a large bird shortly be
fore the crash which could have 
had a aerioas effect on the plana.

Edward Slattery ef the Chrll 
Aeronautict Board told H w Aaso-

Labor Dispute 
Is Settled
DALLAS (AP) -  A tettlement 

was reached Saturday ia a labor 
dispute between the Temco Aaro- 
systems' Greenville plant and !.• 
790 members of UnHad Auto 
Workers Local 297.

Ted Morrow of the Federal 
Mediation and Conciliation Sanr- 
ice said although an agreement 
was reached the details would not 
be announced untO after the *000  
has aa opportunity to present R 
to its membership.

A strike had been poatponed 
Oct. 30 upon a recjueat from Wil
liam Simpkins, director of the 
FMCS. that a panel be brought 
in to mediate the iasuct.

M o n w  said an agreement was 
reached between the two parties 
with recommendation from the 
panel

Glasscock Co. Ranchman, 
Joe Calverley, Succumbs
GARDEN CITY iSC*-Joaeph B. 

Calverley, 20. prominent Glaas- 
cock County farmer-rancher, died 
unexpectedly of a heart attack 
shortly before 11 pm . Friday.

When he was stricken, he was 
rushed to a hospital in Big Spring 
but he was dead on arrival.

Mr. Calverley was a life-long 
resident of Glasscock County and 
had served as a county commis-

REDS SAY T HEY'LL REMOVE TROOPS

More Cuban Pullout Seen
WASHINGTON (AP»-An exten

sive dismantling of nonnuclear 
Soviet military Mses in Cuba ia 
now expected by U.S. officials to 
follow Soviet Premier Khrush
chev's withdrawal of weapons 
with nuclear capability.

Russian diplomatt are reported 
to have told U.S. representativai 
in recent days that aevcral thou
sand more Soviet troops will be 
removed from the Caribbean is
land

Russia, it la believed, nwiy also 
disarm and abandon 24 surface- 
to-air missile sites which could of
fer formidable opposition to U.S. 
reconnaissance planes flying pa
trols over Prims Minister Fidel 
Castro's land. But evidently be
cause RusaUna maa ttM antiair

craft installations they have not 
been i»ed against American 
planes in the last 10 days despite 
angry and explicit warnings by 
Castro that surveillance flights 
would be fired on.

Both the United States and Rus
sia. Washington authorities say. 
are now trying to reatore their 
lotions to more normal, pre-crisis 
conditions This may lead to ef
forts Iqr both powers In the U.N. 
Security Council this week to take 
the waning crisis off the docket.

President Kennedy and Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk, it is un
derstood. would be willing to in
form the Security Council that the 
United States has a policy a( non- 
invaaioo toward Cuba o a ^  praa-

ent conditions but will continue 
strict watch over the island in the 
absence of international inspec
tion arrangements, which Castro 
has blocked.

Khrushchev pulled out big nucle
ar missiles from Cuba and agreed 
to permit U.S. warahips to look 
over the deckloadt Of mistile-car- 
rying Soviet ships. Last Tuesday 
he promised to take out 30 or ao 
IL22 Jet bombers under a similar 
compromise inspectiao syateiti.

White House. State D i r im e n t  
and Pentagon planners are now 
looking into possibilities for some 
different approach to the inspec
tion problem. Castro blockad 
Khrushchev's promise of U.N. in
spection. One concept which has 
biNn talked about ia Um formation

of a Caribbean, or some similar, 
zone free of nuclear weapons, or 
offensive weapons, which would be 
brought under a local system of 
international inspection.

U.S officials profess to be aatis- 
fied that Khrushchev has removed 
or will remove the weapons speci
fied — the big missiles and the 
bombers They do not know what 
he might have sneaked into Cuba 
that aerial surveillance would nev
er discover — or what might be 
hidden in the country's many 
caves. Thus, they say. pressure 
for in.spection wHhin l i e  country 
muat be continued. This pressure 
now will be brought to bear more 
on Cuba than on Russia since 
U.S.-Soviet tenaioot am  aasing off.

Stoner and school board member. 
He was widely known in ranch
ing circlet He was a member of 
the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church.

Services have been set for 2 
p.m. today at the First Baptist 
O urch  in Garden City with the 
Rev. Norris Taylor, pastor of the 
Fort Concho Baptist Church in San 
Angelo officiating. Ha will be as
sisted by the Rev. C. T. Jackton, 
Methodist minister in Big Spring. 
Burial will be in the Garden City 
Cemetery under the direction of 
River Funeral Home in Big 
Spring.

Mr. Calverley was the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Steve Calverley 
Sr., aarly-day settlers in Glass- 
co(jk County. He was bom here 
Nov. 2. 1902, and he was married 
in Garden City to Zella Lemmons 
on Oct. 21, I i r .

Mrs Calverley aunives him, as 
do three daughters. Mrs. J. L  
((Nive) Sawyers, Garden CHy, 
Miss Theora Calverley. Garden 
City, and Miss Joe Melania Cal- 
varlty, a student at San Angelo 
College.

Other survivors include a broth
er, Steve Calverley. Garden City; 
two sisters, Mrs. John Cox, Car
den CHy. and Mrs. W, J. Gib
son. West Point. Miss.; and three 
gramldaughteri.

Pallbearers will be Uaytf Jones. 
Cecil Wilkerson. C. J, Cox. Joy 
Wilkerson. Edward Teel#. Bryaat

Mack

dated P re «  that remains of t  
large bird—probably a goose or 
swaa—wem found on the left 
stabOiaer of tba United Air Lines 
Viscount. He said the stabilizer 
had been puncturad by tba im
pact.

n ia  main cnrcaas of the Mrd 
was faund aaar tba stabiUzar. 
Slattery add.

TAIL BROKE OFF
Ha said tba tafl. which bouaea 

tba stabiliaar. was found a qnar- 
tar af a mde away from tba 
main wreckage and dda lands in- 
vestigntora to beftove Am  tail sac- 
tlon broka off beforo tba plane 
crartied.

The plane craabed and burned 
Friday on a  farm 12 milas aonth- 
woat ef Baltimore.

H w bird carcass was turned 
ever to Maryland's chief medical 
examiner. Dr. Ruaaell S. Ebber, 
for refrigeration and Ideatncatioa.

Slattary, CAB public informa
tion officOT, also told neolinen 
that the pilot of tba foor-engino 
turboprop plana was warned by 
the approach control center ia 
Wartunifton a few minutes before 
the c r ^  that there were birds 
in the area.

The Viacoont. aa route from 
Newark. N.J.. to Atlanta. Gn.. was 
approaching Wartitagton. D C., for 
Ha first scheduled stop when R 
crartwd.

lavestigatort into eight
groupe with specific areas of 
reapoosibilHy at the crash aceae. 
six miles from EUicott CHy.

FBI CALLED IN
George A. Van Eppa. chief of 

safety investigatioa the Chril 
Aeronautka BMid. said: "It's toe 
early to toll whether there's any 
indicatioa of sabotage. The FBI 
has been called la but their role 
win only be determined aa the In- 
vestigatiea moves along ”

Van Eppa said the bita and 
pieces ef wreckage would be re
constructed at the UnHad banger 
at Washington National Airport.

The sky waa bright sad sunny 
when the Viacouat craabtd Into a 
forest of trcea on a farm.

The Federal Aviatkw Agency 
said the plaae'a veteran pOot. 
Capt MOton J . Baleg. 92. of 
Franklin Lakaa. N J „  gave* ao 
hint of approaching tragedy. *

Increase of its total capitM fbnd 
by 250.000, to 2350.000. ia proposed 
by the board of directors of tho 
Security State Bank

The board last week voted to 
recommend to a special meeting 
of slockholderB to be held soon 
that a stock (hvidend af 10 24 par 
cent be voted. TMa would in
crease the beak's capital stock 
from 2150.000 to 2175.000. Abo to 
be increased b  the cartifiad aur- 
plus, from 2150.000 to 217S.020.

The stock dividend wfl] be aib- 
ject to approval of the S t a t e  
Banking Commbaioner.

Security State cUrectort to the 
meeting this past week atoo voted 
a 10 per cent cnab dividend, pay
able to storkhoMert ef record 
Dec. 14. Officers pointed out that 
the bank has c u j o ^  a l uccaasful 
year of growth.

The board alee approvad 0 cue-HMTis of Cardea Qty.
O'Bannon. and Andrew Wilson of 1 ternary yenr-end catoi 
Coahoma. ‘2U Security State amployato

I ..
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JFK Must . t

Face Issue
On Tshombe
WASHLNGTON (AP> — Presi

dent Kcnnrdy faces an early deci
sion on this country's policy on 
the Congo: should it pursue a line 
of further patience with Katanga 
leader Moise Tshombe or support

drastic s t^ s  against the seces
sionist African?

De Gaulle Due 
To Win Strong 
t^ajority
PARIS (AP) -  When the votes 

are counted in Sunday's second 
round of elections for the French 
National Assembly, the Gaullist 
I'nion for a .Vew Republic <UNRt 
could be the first party in French 
history to command a majority 
of the deputies.

The L'NR has candidates in S20 
of the M9 districts of Metropolitan 
France «iiere the elections con
tinue Sunday A dtiaens-for-De- 
GauUe organixation. the Associa- 
tKMi for the Fifth Republic, also 
is supporting candidates of other 
partiM in 2S districts.

U te new National Assembly 
will include 481 members A nw- 
jority wiU be HI. Even if the UNR 
fails to capture that many seats 
by itself, it is assured of ample 
outside support for working con
trol.

As a sideliifht to the I'NR ef
fort for a majority, interest will 
also be directed to 9S districts 
where the race is between only 
a Communist and a member of 
the UNR.

In almoet all these districts, 
four or five or more candidates 
tried their luck in the first round.
But as a result of political deals 
or discouragement, ail the other 
candidates withdrew last week to 
leave head-to-head fights between 
the Communists, who have been 
the most consistent and out-spok
en opponents of President Charles 
^  Gaulle, and the UNR, which 
backs De Gaulle all the way.

In the first round of voting, any 
candidate «-ho got a majority was 
elected The UNR iron 4S ^  the 
W seats that were awarded last 
Sunday in Metropolitan France. In > training 
this Sunday's balloting, only one | Tactical

The decision will likely come 
within two weeks, some spe
cialists predicted Saturday. The 
United Nations is about to run out 
of funds for its expensive Congo 
operation and it hardly can play 
a watchdog role in the vast Afri
can republic beyond next spring.

The next few days might bring 
some turn in the deadlock. Paul- 

' Henri Spaak, Belgium's foreign 
minister, is due at the United Na
tions to confer with Acting Secre
tary-General U Thant and with 
U S. authorities on what should be 
done.

The Belgian will likely meet 
with Robert Gardiner. U Thant's 
chief Congo representative, and 
with a number of U S. officials in
cluding Undersecretary of state 
George McGhee, assistant secre
taries G. Mennen Williams, who 
is in charge of African affairs, 
and Harlan Cleveland, in charge 
of U.S.-U.N. relations, and 
Edmund Gullion. the U S. ambas 
sador to Leopoldville.

TWO SCHOOI.S
Observers who concede Ihere 

are representatives of the "soft" 
and the "tough" lines in the ad
ministration also say that both 
schools agree the Congo must be 
reunited—and soon

McGhee, currently the State 
partment's top official in\'olved in 
the Congo problem, heads those 
who advise patience and who 
would be most reluctant to exert 
pressure on Tshombe Cleveland 
and Gullion are recogniied as the 
chief backers of a tougher line, 
with Williams somewhere be
tween.

The President is reported to be 
concerned over the failure to 
solve the problem of Kat.inga's 
continued secession from the Con
go He has ordered McGhee to de-

Figure In Estes Affair 
Retires From Govt. Job

WASHINGTON (AP) -  MUs 
Mary Kimbrough Jones, an Agri
culture Department secretary in
volved seven months ago in a con
troversy stemming from the Billie 
Sol Estes case, has retired from 
the department.

John Haughey, personnel direc
tor of the Agricultural Stabilisation 
and Conservation Service, said 
Saturday the retirement became 
effective last month.

became effective in October," he 
said.

Thomas orncŷ â AtV
Hos Royol Typewriters 

Budget Priced 
Te Fit Any Color Scheme

CASEY'S f in e s t  BEEF
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Sark's Taxi Service
The driver ef this horse cab trudges alongside 
to ease the hardea on her one-horsepower nag 
as she totes a paying passenger on the hilly 
Island of Sark, motorless British channel island. 
The tiny Isle—MO Inhabitants on its 1.200 acres—

-♦

is Europe’s last bastion against the motor car. 
The automobile Is banned by law and Sark’s ruler. 
.Mrs. Sibyl Hathaway, means to keep It that way. 

. (AP Wirepboto)

Mias Jones, about 51, was secre
tary to Battle Hales, a depart
ment employe who had claimed 
the ' Agriculture Department had 
favored Estes in promoting his 
big cotton, grain storage and fer
tiliser operations. Estes is now 
bankrupt and on trial on fraud 
charges.

Miss Jones became involved in 
an argument with department 
personnel over records in Hales’ 
office last April 25 and was re
moved to a hospital.

Haughey said Miss Jones' job 
was abolished in . a departmental 
reorganization.

"She was offered another secre
tarial job at the same grade and 
salao’ but elected to retire. She 
applied this fall. The retirement

CaUy'h Cattle Are Pen Fed For 100 Days 
Or More . .  Unconditionally Guaranteed

1

■ ■

180-Lb. to 300-Lb. Average

Klee, Kandinsky 
Paintings Sold

"'po lice Force 
Called Against 
'Teen Party

Sark Island Last Bastion 
Against Modern Vehicles

EAST ST. LOUIS. III. (A P»- 
The entire East SI Louis police 
night force was called out early 
Saturday to break up a party at
tended by about ISO teen-agers.

Police said the melee started 
out as a slumber party, but 
a group of boys broke in on the 
party causing a major disturb
ance.

A patrolman' questioned two

By COLIN FROST 
SARK. Channel Islands (APi— 

The wind of change is blowing 
through Europe's last outpost of 
feudalism — but blowing back
ward.

Word has been quietly passed to 
the SOO inhabitants of Sark's 1.2(X) 
acres that joyriding is out. From 
nowAon it's back to walking or 
idling in a horsecab through the 
island's leafy lanes 

Apart from being a feudal sur
vivor, Sark is Europe's last bas
tion against the motor car. The 
autom ^ile is banned by law and 
Sark's ruler—called La Danio"
—means to keep it that way.

"I believe." she once said, "that

fortable. She can claim tithes on 
wool, sheep, apples, cider, beans, 
com and ore produced on the 
island.

MILAN. Italy (A P)-A  water- 
color by Paul Klee and an oil 
painting on cardboard by Wassily 
Kandinsky brought the top prices 
at an auction of works by miodern 
masters.

Klee's "Schuetzerin'’ (1932> and 
Kandinsky's "Keil Auf Kreis" 
(1926) were each sold for S17.600.

■ M

90-Lb. to 160-Lb. Average

ROUNDS

She get.< a 13th share—called 
"conge" in Sark's Norman-French 
patois—of all property sold with
in her domain. She collects "poul- 
■8*”—a tax of a chicken a year 
on every chimney on an island
er's home.

50-Lb. to 
70-Lb. Avg. 5 9 ‘B

1 »hould be one spot left on
vote considerable part of his time ‘."'tartv"' ***** **''‘*’ transport.!-jusi aiienoen a pany forgotten."to the problenv-but whether this 
means he subscribe* to McGhee's 
views is anybody's guew.

Webb Students To 
Get TAG Briefing

When the patrolman went to in- ■ Ten years ago she allowed In
vestigate the home on North Park i landers to bring in tractors to 
Avenue, he found about ISO teen-1 haul heavy loads. This year she 
sgers milling about Beer bottles brought in an electric invalid
were scattered around the yard, 
he said

chair — for her own use. The 
Dame. Mrs. Sibyl Hathaway, has

All these rights once belonged 
to an American—Robert Hatha
way, the Dame’s second husband.

Hathaway, from New Jersey, 
came to England during World 
War I to fly for the British He 
met the Dame, then a handsome 
widow with six children, and he 
wooed and wed her within 12 days 

Under Sark law, Hathaway thus 
became Seigneur (Lord) of Sark, 
taking over all the rights and pos
sessions the Dame had inherited 
from her previous husband 

Hathaway died after World War

NOTHING DOWN
FOUR MONTHS TO PAY

The patrolman asked the group i been iame since childhood and at 1 rights reverted to the
to quirt down, but they refused, r 7> no longer uses her bicycle

Webb AFB undergraduate pilot 
students will hear a 
Ail Command motiva-

candidate is left in one district, 
two candidates a r t  still tiying m 
227 districts, three in 120 distrkU. 
and four ui II districts.

T rtt Splits House 
But Turkey Is Saved
OWEGO. N V (fv-The house 

csved in. hut the Pabts family 
rescued the turkey and ate 
Thanksgiving dinner next door 

A huge elm toppled onto the 
family's two story frame house as 
Mr. and Mrs I^eon Pahu and 
their four daughters were about 
to have dinner. All escaped with
out Injury

The 100-foot-high tree, believed 
to be more than a century old, 
was rotted at the roots and ap
parently succumbed to gusty 
wind It split the house and de
stroyed many fumishuigs.

tK »  briefiog Thursday, at the 
Academic Building auditorium. 
Briefing officer* ere Col. Edward 
A. McGough. 4SI(Mh Combat Crew 
Training Group commander, and 
Capt. Waller Dnien. chief of 
W’eapom Training Group, both 
from Luke AFB. Aria.

II* issued a call for help 
Eight patrol cars made four 

trips each to the scene to pick 
up the youths They rounded up 
about too, with the aid of a patrol 
wagon

A desk sergeant said the group 
became unbearably noisy.

Nobody grumbled about the in
valid chair—except the Sark sen
ator who was fined 2 pounds— 
55 CO—for stealing a ride when the 
Dame wasn't looking

Dame.
'The island once was rich in 

copper and silver. Now its main 
riches come from tourists.

Every year thousands of Britons 
make the day trip from Guernsey

The tractor business has been or Jersey holiday hotels The:__  _____  .ney
getting out of hand uke  the horse cabs up the hill.

Young islanders have been us- stop off at the only pub and then 
tractors to ride to the beach gn themselves photographed out- 

Police u id  they telephoned the , for a Sunday swim Some, bitten side the two cell lockup 
teen-agers parents Some respond- by the speed bug. have been roar
ed quickly A number of promt- | |ng down the lanes at •  to 10 
nent families were called, police mile* an hour.

The two visiting TAC officers I said. Sark is the smallest of the four
will discuss the importance of | -We had more than a hundred mam islands in the English Chan- 
TAC. Its mission, and the van-1 of them here at one time, but ncl between France and England 
ous advantages of serving in the they kept slipping out We finally —the others are Jersey. Guem 
command | got M of them to give us their *cy »nd Alderney. You get to it

after you 
see your (doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARM ACY

C A S E Y
PACKING (0.

Twenty-three of the 25 students 
who snil be graduated next month 
wiU be playing close attention to 
the briefing officers. They have 
drawn F-IOO pilot assignments and 
the F-KX) Supersabre is one of 
the aircraft used by TAC. Also 
attending the briefing will be Maj. 
Rufus C. Dames. TAC liaison offi
cer at Air Training Command 
beadquartert. Randolph AFB.

the desk sergeant said 
Police said many of the boys were 
college freshmen home on vaca
tion.

No arrests were made.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

Loeiu ena's tryin* te hid# 'cauta ha's scarad the Baniier 
wants his monay back and tha other ona's tcarad 'causa ha's 

afraia Jaka's gonna want, to borrow mora.

STRANGE
CO UN TRY

a ,  T. ■. T arW t, S rM <e»r 
CW«r«k *f A rSat. MM W rit ■WS**? SS

r.O . Bat IMS

About te go ovtr tho River Jordan into 
Cnnnnn, tba Israolitos wroro told te follow
afler the ark of the covenant; 
**. . . that ye may know the way 
by which ye muat go: for ye have 
not passed this way heretofore" 
(Joib. 1:1-41.

Taday we are traveling the 
jouroM of Ufe, and we have not 
posaad thia way before. It is a 
stranga country, and wt need

Our destination lo l ie  land be
yond the river ef death where 
there la atamal happiness Ta be 
aura af reneWng it, w t must havt 
the rtglN guidance. Not on^ have 

this way before,

but we shall not p a u  this way 
again.

What can we depend on as a 
sure guide? The Psalmist an
swers: "Thy word is a lamp unto 
my feet, and a light unto my 
path" * Psalms 115:104, 1061.

At the church of Christ, we 
promise to give you Scripture 
for everything we sIsk you te be
lieve and to do. Nothing else is 
right: and nothing else is safe.

Weleeme t# (be aerrices today. 
Sertneot! "Bevea MpIrMeal Dtoeaa- 
cs" (M;SI a.M.) and "m u d  Gad 
Hath Jotted Tagstheg**/ <T p jn .l .

—Adv.

Stanton Man Is 
Held Ineligible 
To Use Braceros
DAIXAS—Thearl Creech. Stan

ton. has been declared ineligi
ble for further participatioo in the 
Mexican national program bv Re
gional Administrator Tracy C. 
Murrell of the U. S Department 
of Labor's Bureau of Employment 
Security A joint decision by the 
United States and Mexican Gov
ernments in Washington was 
handed down declaring the em
ployer ineligible for further partici
pation under the Migrant Labor 
Agreement of 1961, as amended 

They alleged that the employer 
physically abo.sed a Mexican Na
tional assigned to him by the Basin 
Growers Association following an 
argument over work hours and 
working conditions.

by a small steamboat from Guem 
sey. The crates of beer and gin 
on deck indicate the islanders 
have a hefty thirst 

Mrs Hathaway rules Sark from 
a ITth Century mansion tuiround- 
ed by the walls of a much more 
ancient monastery.

She is a scholarly, humorous 
woman, twice widowed 

Except for some restraints held 
but seldom exercized by the Brit
ish crown, she is the absolute 
ruler of an independent state with 
its own government laws snd cus
toms.

She. like her predecessor* over 
hundreds of years, holds Sark 
from the British monarchy "for a 
20th part of a knight's fee"

No one todsy seems lo know 
what this amounts to.

Her income is more than com-

Loses Power
WASHINGTON- <AP) — Mar

iner. the U.S. space traveler 
speckling toward a mid-December 
date with Venus, has lost some 
power and is heating up but is 
still expected to complete its mis
sion. the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration reports.
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KHEM IS DOING
FINE THANK YOU.

Same OwnarsI 
Santa ManagamantI 
Sama MusicI 
Sama StaffI ^

WE HAVE MADE THREE CHANGES: 

Addad Naw ListanarsI 
Addad Mora CuttomarsI 
Addad Mora Prastigal

YES . . .
Wa Play Country, W astarn, Getpal 

And Sacrad Music And 
Wa Ara Proud Of It.

You Ara Cordially Invitad To 
Tun# in Te 1270 On Your Dial

K H E M
'T op  Gun In Tha Southwaatarn Sun' 

1,000 Watts

AM 4-4541 5M Scarry
"RELIABLE PRE-SCRIPTIONS"

SNYDER HIGHWAY 
Dial AM 4-6000 s
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X Z  A L E 'S !
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K odak

1.
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CAMERA
MOVIE OUTFIT, 
w ith  A nsco
Z O O M
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LAYAWAY
N O W

TO ASSURE 
DELIVERY

I Z  A L E ’S OPEN AN 
ACCOUNT TODAYI 
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ICE CREAM DRIVER TRAPPED 
IN 20-BELOW TEMPERATURE

STEUBENVILLE, Ohio (AP) — Francii Elseser, 24, an ica 
cream truck driver, was trapped in 20-below temperature in the 
refiigerator of the truck for 90 minutes Friday.

He was listed in satisfactory condition in St. John Hospital to- 
day with severe cold prostration.

TTie Mcident occurred outside a grocery owned by Rosemarie 
pittm er in nearby Wintersville. Elseser, who is a substitute driver 
lor the Wheeling Ice Cream Co., went outside to get a delivery for 
the grocery. Mrs. Dittmer became concerned when he was gone for 
a long period.

Investigating, she heard groans coming from the truck. She 
opened the rear door and found Elseser coated with ice and writh
ing. He was delirious. The heat-of his body had melted the ice in 
the refrigerator, but the ice had coated his cipthing.

The lock on the door snapped shut in such a way that it could 
only be opened from the outside.

Military Power 
Poised In Florida
MIAMI. Fla. (AP) -  When 

President Kennedy tours the area 
of Cuban crisis military buildup 
in Georgia and southern Florida 
on Monday what will he see?

The President will Inspect some 
units of a force that - was suf
ficient to launch an invasion of 
Cuba, if he had ordered one.

He will probably talk to the pi
lots who have been flying both 
highand low-level phototaking 
missions over Cuba, to check on 
the removal of Soviet missile 
bases.

JET UMBRELLA
He will see an impressive col

lection of Air Force and Navy ^  
fighters that have hung an aerial 
umbrella over the Florida Straits.

And the President will look at 
Army antiaircraft units dug in 
with their launchers in firing posi
tion at Key West, only 90 miles 
from Havana.

The White House said that 
many of these units—speeded to 
southern Florida during the crisis 
—will be going home, and the 
President wants to pay a personal 
call on the officers and men be
fore they leave.

Most of the areas the President 
will tour in his swift visit have 
been—and - still are—under secu
rity wraps The curtain may be 
lifted a bit for his visit.

Some of the buildup has been 
visible, and this picture can be 
constructed:

BASES
Hunter Air Force Base, the 

President's first stop, is a Stra
tegic Air Command bomber base 
in Savannah, Ga.; Ft. Stewart. 43 
miles southwest of the city, is a 
training center for armored and 
artillery units

The President will see a demon
stration by tank units.

The PrMidenfs first stop in 
Florida will be the sprawling 
Homestead Air Force Base, 
where the advance headquarters 
for the Cuban crisis is es- 
Uhllshed

Units gathered from throughout 
the southern Florida area, and 
their commanders apparently will 
give a combat denionstration

He will gel a first hand report 
on Cuban antiaircraft defen.ses. in 
the light of Cuban Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro's threat to fire on 
reconnais-sance planes

TO KEY WE.ST
After a tour of the flight line 

and a visit to the war room, the

3 rd  A nd G ragg

President will fly to Boca Chica 
Naval Air Station just outside Key 
West. .

The tightly guarded base is 
swarming with the latest Air 
Force and Navy Jets, which have 
screamed steadily aloft, armed 
with rockets, throughout the 
crisis.

The President will check the de
fenses at the base and see a 
weapons display.

Then he will travel through pic
turesque Key West, and visit 
Army units dug in around Inter
national Airport.

These soldiers are manning ra
dar and Hawk anti-aircraft rock
ets. behind barbed-wire barri
cades. Roads to their camp a r t  
blocked by guards.

JFK To Tour 
Southeastern 
Defense Area
HYANNIS PORT, Mass.', (AP) 

— President Kennedy will make 
a one day visit Monday to 
military men sent to the Georgia- 
Florida area because of the Cu
ban crisis, the summw White 
House announced Saturday.

The President’s fast tour will 
begin near Savannah. Ga., and 
will take him to Army, Navy 
and Air Force installations as far 
south as Key West, Fla., which is 
90 miles from Cuba.

Andrew T. Hatcher, assistant 
White House press secretary, said 
the President will talk with offi
cers and men at several of the 
bases he visits.

At Homestead Air Force Base, 
south of Miami, Fla., the Presi
dent will see the advance head
quarters for the Cuban operation. 
'Ihe top command was under 
Adm. Robert L. Dennison, com
mander of die Atlantic Fleet at 
Norfolk. Va.

The President called off his 
planned trip to Cambridge, Mass. 
Saturday to see the Harvard-Yale 
football game because of the pros
pect of rainy weather.

The President announced his se
lection of another Harvard man, 
Dean Francis Keppel of the Har
vard School of Elducation. for ap
pointment to the $10,000-a-year 
post as U.S. commissioner of 
education.

The job has been vacant four 
months since Dr. Sterling M. Mc- 
Murrin quit to returh to the Uni
versity of Utah. The job was hard 
to fill. McMurrin complained the 
Office of Education was afflicted 
with red tape and bureaucratic 
problems and that Coagrtu gave 
it only skimpy

Pope, At 81, Approaches 
Tasks With Full Energy
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 

John X.XIII comes to his Blst 
birthday Sunday during a tremen
dous effort to lead divided Chris
tianity toward unity He is sp- 
proac^ing the talks with youthful 
enthusiasm and boundless energy.

The sturdy Roman Catholic pon
tiff seeks to achieve progress to
ward this goal through two means 
—modemiation of his own church 
and establishment of the first 
close contact in centuries with 
Protestant leaders to discuss and 
perhaps solve age-old differences.

The supreme shepherd of Roman 
Catholicism recently thanked God 
for giving him health and vigor 
to undertake this, long past an 
age when most men have retired.

He comened the first Roman 
Catholic Ecumenical Council in 92 
years, knowing the toll it would 
take upon his strength. The coun
cil will last at least a year. The 
worldwide assembly -would be dis
solved automatically if the Pope 
died

But even if it ended today, with 
its internal tasks yet barrty be
gun. it would have already ac
complished probably the greatest 
progress toward Oiristian unity 
since the Reformation split at the 
end of the Middle Ages.

Since December 1960. when Dr. 
Geoffrey Fisher, then Archbishop 
of Canterbury, talked with the 
Pope. Catholics and non-Catholic

Christians have been meeting here 
at high level and in cordiality. 
Non-Catholic otMervers invited to 
the Ecumenical Council have been 
received by Pope John and are 
in constant contact with Catholic 
officials seeking to find with them 
a road to understandings.

Pope John carries his more 
than 200 pounds with a firm plod
ding stride His eyes twinkle with 
inner humor Sometintes he has 
showed signs of weariness or 
hoarseneu but usually he appears 
in vigorous good health

At the time of his election as 
Pope, he was almost 77. older 
than any other newly chosen pon
tiff in 228 years But he strode 
into his reign with the progressive 
spirit of a younger man.

Pope John increased the college 
of cardinals to 17 from its tradi
tional 70. He stopped in at a score 
of Roman churches that had not 
seen a Pope in generatkms. He 
visited a Roman prison and a re
form school Barely two weeks be
fore the Ecumenical Council con- 
vened. he made a whistle-stop 
tour to Loreto and Assisi on the 
first papal train trip in a century.

The Pope says he is getting old 
—but he says it with a little smile.

"The Po{w tries to live in fruit
ful fulfillment of his duties.** he 
told an audience 2S days before 
his birthday. "The Lord contrib
utes by giving him good health "
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Bavarian Vote To, 
Affect Adenauer

He Could Win One Of These Trophies
Charles Creighton, right, president of the Howard 
Cennty-Sonth Plains Hereford Association, and 
Jimmy Taylor, left, secretary, compare two of 
the hronse trophies to he awarded Dec. S for the

best Herefords at the annnal sale and show srith 
one of Creighton’s pnre bred bnlls. The bnii Is 
consigned for sale at the aaction.

Annual Hereford Show, Sale 
To Have 58 Bulls, 5 Fenjiales
Sixty-three head of select Here

fords, from the registered herds of 
ranches in the South Plaiiu area, 
including 30 head from Howard 
County, will be sold at the I9th 
Annual Auction of the Howard- 
County-South Plains Hereford As
sociation here Dec. 8 Fifty-eight 
of the lot will be bulls.

The cattle were selected by a 
judge on a tour of ranches in the 
area last summer. Buyers are ex
pected from many parts of the 
state.

’The sale will be at the Howard 
County Fair Grounds. Judging of 
all of the animals on consign
ment will be the opening feature. 
Bill Dameron of Hereford will be 
the judge.

*1110 auction will start at 1 p m. 
with Waker Britten as the auc
tioneer.

’Trophies will be awarded to the 
champion and reserve champion 
bull, the champion and reserve 
champion female, for the best pen 
of three bulls and the second best 
pen. In addition, the revolving 
trophies for the best bull and fe
male will be announced.

I V  trophies are posted by Tex-
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as Electric Service Co., State Na
tional Bank. Elnrw Wasson’s Men’s 
Store, Dr. H. F, Schwarxenbach. 
First National Bank. Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce. Kimbell 
Grain Co., John Davis Food Store 
and Dr. Akin Simpson.

Annual banquet of the associa
tion for its members, buyers and 
special guests will be on the night 
of Dec. 7 at the Settles Hotel. I^l- 
bert Downing, widely known after 
dinner speaker from Midland, is to 
be the special guest.

Officers of the association are 
Charlie (? reigh^ , president: R. 
H. Odom Jr., first vice president; 
F. A. Youngblood, second vice 
president; J. P. Taylor, secre
tary and Loy Acuff. treasurer.

Consignors are Buchanan Here
fords. three bulls, two cows; Hugh 
(Campbell and Sons. Ballinger, 
three bulls; James (hates, one 
bull; P. H (hates. Big Lake, two 
bulls; Gordon (hx. Andrews, one 
bull; Charles Creighton, three 
bulls and two cows; G. T. Hall, 
one bull and one cow; W. L. 
Harkrider, two bulls; Jennings T. 
Lewis. Blackwell, one bull; Fred 
R Moore. Hamlin, one bull; Price 
Turner k  Son. Best, four bulls; J.

3rd & Gregg 
AM 4-8261

S P E C I A L !

SOFT ORLON 
SULKIES—UP 
TO SIZE 4 6

s.
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vVards sweater col
lector’s delight; nov
elty, classic stitches, 
many styles. Orion* 
acrylic in white, black, 
colors. Sizes 34-46.

SAVE I WARL 
LONG PANTS 
OR CAPRIS

Shout about value . . .  
Reg. 4.98 Fortrel*/ 
cotton capris, 10-20. 
Reg. 3.98 cotton gab
ardine pants. 10-18. 
Many colors.

t
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Paul Turner, Sweetwater, one 
bull; Libb Wallace k  Son, Sonora, 
four bulls; George Wallace. Sono
ra, two bulls; Leland Wallace, 
three bulls; Youngblood Ranch. 
Lamesa. two bulls. Pens of three 
bulls are consigned by S. F. Bu
chanan. James (hates, Charles 
Creighton. G. T. HaU. R. H. Odom 
Jr.. Snyder, George Mousel. Cam
bridge, Neb., and Youngblood 
Ranch. Lamesa.

MUNICH. Germany (AP)—Sun
day is election date for the beer- 
loving Bavarians, and the way 
they vote may help decide how 
(%anceilor Knirad Adenauer’s 
cabinet will line up in the future.

It is a state dection, but it has 
a bearing on national affairs as 
well as on critical questions con
cerning the condition of de
mocracy in West Germany.

This has come about largely 
ttirough the “S p i e g e l  Affair” 
which has stirred West Germany 
and upset one Adenauer cabinet.

’The "Spiegel Affair” started 
Oct. 26 when federal authorities 
seized in Hamburg and Bonn the 
editorial offices of Der Spiegel 
(The Mirror), a much-read news 
magazine.

Publisher Rudolf Augstein and 
six staff members were arrested. 
IVo were quickly released. One 
editor, Conrad Ahlers. and his 
wife were jailed in Spain where 
they had gone for vacation.

TREASON CHARGE 
The editors, the government an

nounced. were under suspicion of 
treason in publishing defense se
crets No details were given or 
specific charges filed. As permit- 
M  by German law, the men 
were shnply held in custody for 
LnvestigatiiDn.

For a long time the muck
raking, skillfolly edited weekly 
had attacked Defense Minister 
Franz Josef Strauss, a political 
power in both Bavaria and Bonn, 
and often considered a possible 
future chancellor.

One series of Spiegel articles 
brought a parliamentary investi- 
gation of a building firm promo- 
Uon by S t r a u s s .  Parliament 
cleared the minister, but the scar 
zemained.

The magazine kept up the at
tack and implied further business 
scandals ip the Defense Ministry. 
Six weeks ago it gave a scathing 
report on the effectiveness of 
Strauss' proud creatioo. the West 
German Bundeswehr or armed 
forces. ‘

’The open feud prompted suspi-
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cion that he was behind the 
Spiegel arrests.

THREATSr
’The action hit Germans in a 

sensitive area. Was freedom of 
the press in danger? Was German 
denwcracy threatened?

Ih e  German past makes Ger
mans touchy about such questions.

Newspapers, mostly distant 
from Der S p i e g e l ’s editorial 
policy, ralUed to insist on the 
magazine’s right to publish. ’They 
provided editorial facilities until 
federal investigators f i n i s h e d  
combing Der Spiegel’s files.

Students demonstrated against 
the arrests. ^

Opposition Sodaliats a s k e d  
pointed questions.

While Publisher Augstine wrote 
editorials from jail, the murky 
details of who was responsible for 
his arrest became more complex. 
Under parliamentary prodding 
Strauss disclosed he had person
ally taken a hand in securing the 
arrest of Ahlers in Spain — an 
arrest acknowledge to be “a  lit
tle outsida the edaw."

Surveying the muddle, the in
fluential a i^  indefiendent Frank
furter Allegemeine Zeitung said: 

MORE ACTION
avoided with a few clear, uncon-

"Tthiss could have all been 
testable, honest sentences at the 
right time, a little more action 
and some respect for public opin
ion.

"Things have gone so far that 
the fate of the federal govern
ment and Chancellor Adenauer is 
in the hands of a  state parliamen
tary election in Bavaria.”

Bavaria, second largest state in 
West Germany, is a curious test
ing ground. Strongly (Catholic and 
conservative in the south, liberal 
or socialist in larger cities and 
northern manufacturing centers, 
the state has a  staunch regional 
patriotism.

’The strongest state party is the 
Christian Socialist Union, headed 
^  Strauss and allied with Ade
nauer’s Christian Democratic Un
ion in the rest of West Germany.

Srd And Gragg 
AM 4-8261
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WIN you  
dance  
with me?
LOOK AS 
PRnTY AS A 
BALLERINA IN 
WARDS PARTY DRESSES

Romantic fathiom in misty- 
sheer nylon, beautifully bouffant, 
beautifully detailed. . .  priced 
jt  W ards for young budgets.
(3 Silver flakes glitter on 
sheer nylon. Rayon satin midriff. 
White. 7-13. 17.98 
(3 Pretty topping of acetate 
ond nylon lace over thb nylon 
dress. Blue, white. 7-15. 16.98
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Legislators
Face Many
Big Issues
AUSTIN <AP) — URiilatOTi 

heading toward the Capitol . in 
January are fining their brief
cases with legislation.

Man>’ unfinished issues face the 
181 lawmakers Jan 8.

Ideas of legislators as shown in 
a pre-legislature poll taken by 
The Associated Press v a ^  from 
the modern problem of air pollu
tion to talking of revising a cen
tury-old Constitution which past 
legislatures have patched and re
patched.

.\mong those questions posed, 
with the legislators ranking the 
issues in the matter of impor
tance they think they will occupy 
are:

Changes to the sales tax. and 
possible new taxes, election law 
revision, including limiting a gov
ernor to two terms, financing 
state parks and adding new ones; 
methods of selecting textbooks 
and recital of prayers in public
schools: loan shark rei^lation;

rity finjcit.v annexation and city financing 
problems; tourist and industry at
traction;

Also, redistricting; increasing 
college tuition and adding more 
tax .supported four-year schools; 
changes in the setting of auto in- 
sur.11̂ ;  lobby control and ex- 
pen.se reporting; reorganization of 
the Railroad Commission and leg
islation on slant hole oil well 
drilling; pay raises for state em
ployes and other departniental ap
propriations; and Juvenile parole 
officers.

Besides this legislation. Reps 
Alonso Jamison of Denton and

Forrest Harding of San Angelo 
singled out equal rights for wom
en to occupy a major spot in im
portant legislation.

A new House member. Milton 
Schiller of Cameron, wants ‘‘elim
ination of the trading stamp men- 
act.

Rep. Dick Cpry of Victoria will 
try again to win adoption of a 
“ Little Hoover Commission" to 
study ways of cutting costs of 
government.

Sen. Bruce Reagan of Corpus 
ChrisU said he will introduce a 
bill to allow a national seashore 
to be created at Padre Island. 
Rep. Rayford Price of Frankston 
said he will oppose' such a bill.

A new senator, Walter Richter 
of Gonzales, says he may intro- 
diice legislation for a comprehen
sive study of higher education.

Rep. James Cotton of Weather
ford said he wants revisions in 
the ad valorem tax.

Rep. Charles Whitfield of Hou.s- 
ton said he will propose a resolu
tion to allow Texans to vote on a 
change to the Constitution which 
would allow cities and metropoli
tan areas to gain more members 
in the legislature.

Fire In Hospital
BARBOUnS\’lI.LE. W Va. fAP> 

—A wind-whipped fire revaged 
the top floor of the women's hall 
at Barboursville State Hospital 
early today aRer 120 women men
tal patients had been herded to 
safety.

10-Billion Gallon Level 
May Be Hit By CRMW D
‘n»e Colorado River Municipal 

Water Distnet may meter 10 bil
lion gallons to its customers dur
ing the year, but consumption wfll 
have to hold up well to attain this 
level.

Records of the district show bill
ings for the first 10 months of the 
year have amounted to 8.S02.917,- 
000 gallons, up from the 7,S97,448.- 
000 gallons for the same period 
last year October payments 
covered 728.500.000 gallons, and if 
this level is maintained the 10 
billion figure for the year will be 
reached.

Of the production during Octo
ber. 29.106.000 came from the city 
lakes. 4.064.000 from city weMs and 
805.500.000 galloo from Lake

Thomas. Seven billion gallons of

Atomic City 
Of Los Alamos 
20 Years Old
LOS ALAMOS. N.M. (API -  

Sunday marka the SOth anniver
sary of Los Alamos as the na
tion's oldest atomic installation.

Twenty years ago the 54,000 
acres comprising the Los Alamos 
area were taken over by the gov
ernment for building g demolition 
range.

The range actually became the 
home for the Manhattan Project, 
which built the first atom bomb.

The government paid $440,000 
for the boys school located on the 
property and all other improve
ments on the land.

In April 1943, the first scientists 
arrived to work on their awesome 
task.

Work progressed rapidly al
though conditions were hard and 
in many cases primitive.

FAMOUS SCIENTISTS
The scientists i n c l u d e d  the 

world's most famous physicists. 
There were Enrico Fermi. Bruno 
Rossi, Niels Bohr, Edward Teller, 
Stanislaw Ulam and many others. 
Dr. Robert (^penheimer directed 
actual atomic weapons develop
ment.

Supplies had to be trucked up 
a winding, twisting road to the 
7,300-foot site on the hill.

Rigid security controls made 
life hard in Los Alamos during 
those years.

Personnel were not allowed to 
travel more than 100 miles from 
Los .Mamos.

Scientists traveled under as
sumed names- Enrico I'ermi was 
known as "Henry Farm er" and 
the late Niels Bohr as ‘'Nicholas 
Baker"

Researcher
Dr. Theodore Koppanyl, head of Georgetowi UaWersit.v‘t  depart
ment of pharmacology, poses in his laboratory at the Washington 
college's school of mediciae. He says a anggestion 13 years ago 
by Sen. Fstes Kefanver, D-Tena., of a way to prevent death from 
an gverdote of sleeping pills prompted resenreh nt the nnlverslty 
into making barblinrate sleeping pills snlcMe-proof and acrMent- 
proof. (AP Wirepholo)

the year's total has come from 
the lake. |

For October, revenues from s.ile 
to cities amounted to $114,736 
•r4.918 Odessa, $31,799 Big 
Spring. $6,799 Snyder and $1,238 
rural users', .\nother $36,520 came 
fsom oilfield rrpressuring projects 
and $I 597 from recreattooal facili
ties. This accounted for a total 
revenue of $152,853 for the month, 
or $1,725,761 for the first 10 months 
of the year. The same period a 
year ago airwunted to $1,634,479.

Operating expenses amounted 
to $58,037 for the month, leaving 
$94,818 available for transfer for 
debt aervice.

Aulo registrations, drivers’ li
censes. income tax returns, food 
and gasoline rations, and insur
ance policies were handled by 
code number to avoid disclosing 
the names and whereabouts of 
key persons

Ix)s Alamos grew. By December 
1944. the population was 5.700.

People In Santa Fe and in the 
r.io Grande Valley wondered what 
was going on up on “ the hill.“ 
Guesses ranged from a space ship 
being built to the manufacture of 
wind.shield wipers for a subma
rine.

Finally the bomb was built. For 
it.s test site a desolate, desert area 
ne.vr Alamogordo was chosen—the 
Jornada del Muerto (Journey of 
Death*.

E,arly In the morning of July 
16, 1945, the bomb was detonated 
atop a 100-foot tower. It was the 
world's first nuclear fission bomb, 
with an estimated force equiva
lent to 20.000 tons of TNT

In 1947, the laboratory became 
a permanent installatioa of the 
Atomic Energy Commi.ssion.

The town has evolved from 20 
years of government »ownership 
back to private ownership The 
U S. is turning it back to the 13.- 
500 residents of the town as it 
had once taken It in condemnation 
suits

Give him the world’s most wanted cord shaver
REMINOIDN ROLL-A-MATIC‘25

SMAVta
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16W ■  Exclusive roUtf combs (4of themi) for the closest, most comfortable shaves pos
sible, Roller combs let him stop “shaving," start rolling his whiskers off. ■  Radical
ly new shaver motor, vAth more power than was ever before packed into a shaver.

TREE LIGHTS 8-Light Docerater S«t 79'
BILLFOLDS AAwn's or LarJios' 2.95 plus tax
All Popular Brands *

CIGARETTES . .
Rog. Ctn.

.2 .55
King Siza Ctn. r

2.65
Comploto Stock Importod Cologrtas and Ptrfumos 

Gifts for Evory Mombtr of Tho Family 
USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

Complato Stock Miss Clairol Croam Formula Craam Tontr, 
Loving Caro, Silk and Silver

Comploto Stock Holona Rubonstoin, Mox Factor, and Tussy Cesmatics. 
1-Day Photo F inishing. . .  All Prints Mada Jumbo Sizo.

3-Oay Sorvica On All Color Prints.

Stora Hours: Monday thru  Saturday, I to 7 — Sunday, 8 to 6

FOSTER DRUG
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

Cam ar 2nd and Runnals AM 4-7969

Researchers Seek W ay Ta
Make Sleeping Pills Safe

WASHINCTON (AP)-Thirtcen 
years ago Sen. Estee Kefauver, 
D-Tenn., suggested a way of pre
venting death from an overdose 
of sleeping pills. Kefauver's way 
proved wrong. But the suggestion 
led scientists to discover another 
way that may prove right.

Dr, Theodore Koppanyl says 
Kefauver's lead prompted re
search at the Georgetown School 
of Medicine into making barbi- 
tur.nte sleeping pills suicide-pmof 
.md accidwt - proof Koppanyi 
heads the school's department of 
pharmacology.

Koppanyl said the method In
volves incorporating into sleeping 
pills another drug called metra- 
zole which acts as a stimulant—

Vandals Hit 
City Homes

thereby providing an antidote to 
a barbiturate overdose.

Research is still under way — 
with promising preliminary re- 
sulta—to improve on the method 
and eliminate one possible ^ y -  
tiological drawback to it.

Kefauver, in 1949, gave nation
al publicity to an idea—credited 
originally to Gorman staenlists 
—to incorporate into every barbi
turate tablet a small quantity of 
ipecac, a drug commonly used in 
medicine to promote vomiting.

Kefauver wa.s so enthased he 
introduced legislation “ that would 
make it compulsory to include 
ipecac in all commercial prepara- 
lioni containing . . . barbiturate “ 
His bill was referred to a com- 
niMtre but never reached the 
Senate.

The senator's speeches intrigued 
KoppanyL

"It teemed like a great idea." 
he recalls. “But. unfortunately, H 
didn't work out "

Big Spring citizens were 
plagued by vandals Friday eve
ning as six Incidents were report
ed to police.

Crockell B Ferrell, 2300 Cindy 
Line, reported that his rent house 
St 3234 Drexel was entered and 
light bulbs were taken. Towel 
racks had been pulled from the 
wall and the cover to the door 
chime was missing One f r o n t  
window bad been shot with a BB

The Georgetown researchers, 
and colleagues elsewhere, decided 

I then to explore other possible ave
nues.

gun
The house had been entered 

through a south window, Ferrell 
told police he could not place the 
time of tbe incident, but that it 
had been done w ithin the p a s t  

I week.
Lyman K Bartlett. 1402 E. 

14th, reported that someone threw 
a rock through the windshield of 
his car. K. F. Davis, 1409 Lin
coln. reported similar damage to 
his car. The windshield was bro
ken out while the car was parked 
at 1407 lancoln

Lite Friday night the State Ho
tel reported destruction of proper
ty by three men said to be air
men The matter was turned over 
to Air Police at Webb Air Force
B.1.SC.

Two more incidents were re
ported Saturday morning. In both 
instances, plate glass windows 
had been broken by either BB 
guns or pellet guns. The damage 
was reported by Jli.I Auto Sup
ply, 1510 Gregg, and Western 
Auto, 2114 W. 3rd.

Mikoyan In Cuba

G LA SSES mcE
INCLUDING SOENTIPIC EYE EXAMINATION

ONE P R ia  $16 .SG  
GLASSES INaUDES:

•  Seirntific fyt fiaimn«tion •  ClioKe of aof
•  Single V.siofl lenMt fume style or
•  Kryptok Bifocels Only color from our
•  White or 11010(1 lenses tremendous
•  Carrying CiSe frame inventory

E A S Y  d R E O IT$4AA $
I I down ^  I

0 0
WEEKLY

Thsra it NEVUl on intoratt chorga 
for CRBMTol U iO W KA l

Many Hours Put In
By Police Reserve
Seventeen men tn the Big Spring 

reserve police unit have put in 950 
inan hours with the regular police 
since ^ept. 15, according to fig
ures released by Police Chief Jay 
Banks. As of Saturday midnight 
the average has been over 11 
hours per day.

“The public has not been too 
conscious of the reefrve police be
cause they dress just as the reg
ular officers, and are always with 
regular officers,” the chief said. 
“But we feel that they have been 
a big help to us. Hiey have taken 
a commendable interest in their 
work as volunteers, and have ap
plied themselves diligently to their 
work. They have spent many 
hours in training, in the classroom 
and in patrol cars. The faej that 
normal one-man ungs have two 
men with them during the heavy- 
hour nights has meant that as
sistance in emergencies has been 
Invaluable. They have sened  in 
traffic control at accidents, foot
ball games, and at the Shrine Cir
cus. This has relieved regular duty 
officers for patrol.

“He.sen e police officers have no 
command on the force, and have 
rwly one captain for administra
tive duties only. They serve un
der regular police supervisors.

“The most recent, and probably 
the biggest singie-man haul, in 
apprehending occupants of a stol
en car, was made by a reserve 
officer who was not even in uni
form. E. C. Smith was responsible 
for the arrest of two men. driving 
a ear stolen in Alexandria. La., 
Thursday. His training and alert
ness led to the arrest.”

"When two uniformed men are 
.seen together people do not know 
whether both are regular, reserve, 
or one regular and one reserve, 
unless the are personally ac
quainted with them.” Banks said.

The 17 uniformed resen’ei, 
headed by Capt. Perry Chandler, 
are: Frosty Robison. N. E Roll,

Pearl Harbor Vets 
Schedule Meeting
Nathan Dalton. 24^5 Main, is in

terested in contacting local vet
erans who were at Pearl Harbor 
when the Japanese attacked Dec. 
7, 1941. He is going to Dallas for 
the annual reunion of veterans who 
p<ir1icip.ited in that opening bat
tle of World War II.

The 21st National Convention 
and reunion of the Pearl Harbor 
Survivors Association will be 
meeting at tbe same time in Long 
Beach, Calif. The Dallas meeting 
will have registration at the Dallas 
Naval Air Station at 7:30 am . 
Dee. 7. The meeting will be held 
at the VFW post. 2115 Commerce, 
and will continue through Dec. 9.

Dalton invites any eligible vet
eran to contact him at his home 
or telephone AM

C. Ben Ferrell, Bob Cafea, Billy 
Bob Smith, £ . C. Smith, J. D. 
Carter, Ynez Yanez, Wyman Mil
ler. M. A. Webb, Avery Faulkner, 
Melvin Darratt. H. K. Bull, Ken
neth Pace, Sam Mellingcr and B. 
B. MitcbcU.

Plain clothes members of the re- 
sen’e police are R. L. Tollett and 
V, Glenn Cootea.

“We hope to increase the size 
of the reserve force shortly after 
the beginning of the noxt fiscal 
year," Banks said. “The caliixe 
of men who have applied is some
thing we are proud of and some 
applications are being held over 
until such time as we are' finan
cially able to furnish uniforms 
and equipment for additional
men.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Jay 

FarteAberry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

I PESTS?
HOMES-STORES-iNDUSTRIfS

Picture FroAiiAg
Im porU d BDil dom»»tle picture frum ln f m tU rU l. euitom - 

mtGe to order for eny sUe picture frem e—aloog with tAt 
flB ttt craftam vish lp  ol M years tip e rle n c e

We also carry  a  l a n e  se ltc iloo  ol the flneat euaton . 
re tdy -m ada fram aa auiiable (or pbotofrapba, porlraJU . oil 
paiminffs, w ater colort. p a ite lt. k  m irro rs. For those woo care 
to finish lhair own fram es we offer a  com plete line os un
finished f ra m t t  in all etaodard  sties .

THORP'S PAINT STORE
109 W. 4th

ALWAYS 
READ YOUR 

PRESCRIPTION LABEL
Almost ai much checking time is taken when 

typing your prescription label as when compound
ing.

Your name it accurately spelled for safety 
and tax record proof. Tho number and date permit 
ready rrference for refills or Information to your 
physician. And, the directions always are exactly 
how your Doctor wants you to lake the medicine. 
Please follow them carefully.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONi: I ’S when you 
need a medicine. Pick up ynur prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly with
out extra charge. A great many people entrust 
us with their prescriptions. May we compound 
yours?

NlijSS
HAh ,

aED P H ILI
905 JOHNSON A.M 4-2508

PRF:srRIPTION CHEMISTS 
Copyright 1963 <W 11-362*

Finally, they came up writh an 
entirely new approach.

They fashioned sleeping pills 
containing, in additkm to the bar-1 
biliirate, a quantity of “ Metra-1 
zole“—a dnig often axed in the 
treatment of schizophrenia, a 
mental illness, to stimulate cer
tain centers of the brain.

In experunents with animals 
and human volunteers, it was 
found that:

H'hile the normal, sedative ef
fect of one or two pills was not 
prevented by metraiole. there 

! was a distinct ‘‘antoennistic" ef- 
' feet against the barbiturate when 
I overdoses were purposely em- 
I ployed.
j That is, in the rase of an over- 
I dose, the metrazole automatically 
I stimulated the same brain area 
I the barbiturate usually depresses.

"Thus." said the scientist, "the 
individual given such an overdose 
would not go down so deep into 

i a coma. Also, the metrazole in 
some cases promoted vomiting."

599 SUYS EVERYTHING!
BUT THE KITCHEN SINK!

*̂ 5̂ Down Delivers-K'fcKen Appli(fn«s. orfd 5-pc.
9

Dinette Set, Complete Living Room Outfit, Com-
* ■ - * * •
plete Bedroom Outfit-Xong Easy Terms To Sutt

Your Budgetl

HAVANA (AP) — Soviet First 
Depu(y Premier Anastas L Miko
yan toured Santiago on Friday in 
what was described as a friendly, 
visit, one in a series he has made 
to Cuban communitice. since ar
riving here three weeks ago. I

f lO  SPRING

2 0 6 M A I N  ST.
ODfSSA

400 N.GroAf
across from Courthouso

M ID U N D
Toxas Sl 

AAdrowf Hwy

}

No
Appointment

Needed.
OPEN All DAY SATURDAY * SATISFACTION GUARANTIED

FREE
YES DELIVERY
E n ry lh ln , O '™ "* ............................ » « •* »
For Your Horn# Springs And Mottrois . .  $ 49.95
Q |  Tha Btdroom Suit* .........................  $129.95
D  W  I  Kitchen Sink Living Room Suita ..................  $149.95
KITCHEN Includos:* ^ 1 0 9  Rofrigerator, 10.5-Cu.-Ft. . . .  $219.95
BRAND NEW Rofrigorator ***• .....................  $129.95
BRAND NEW Gas Range ^  * End Tablet And
5-PC. DINETTE SET '  ̂ Tobla’ .......................  $ 29.85
Compiota LIVING ROOM Includes ^ Table Lamps .......................  $ 19.95
SOFA And MATCHING CHAIR TOTAL VALUE .............: .  $814.50
THREE OCCASIONAL TABLES ------------
TWO TABLE LAMPS Buy All Novr $ C O O O O
Complato BEDROOM Includao . . . Pw  Only .........................

’‘•9“'" • ..........
Mattrass And Box Springs. YOU S A V E ............... $215.50

Big Spring Furniture
110 Main Dial AM 4-2631
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District Court 
Docket Lists 15 
Criniinal Cases

Episcopal Ordination Rites
For Rev. Gayland Pool Set

Fifteen criminal eaaei are 
slated for disposition this week in 
WlHh* District Court.

Judge Ralfdi Caton has called 
a panel of 103 jurors to report to 
his court Monday at 10 a m. for 
jury duty.

Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
that six of the defendants slated 
for trial are charged with felony 
DWI, Three are to stand trial for 
burglary, one for robbery, two for 
worlhlc.*'! oheck writing and one 
for fondling.

Jones said Saturday it was not 
yet determined in what order the, 
cases would be called for trial." 
There is a possibility some of the 
defendants could change their 
pleas from innocent to guilty when 
Judge Caton sounds his dx>ckct 
Monday morning, he said.

The defendants and the charges 
again.st them:

DWI second offense—Robert
Ray Doyle, Arlon Daniel, Bishop 
B .lohnson, Ch.arles (lay Black-, 
stock, Francyse Jobe Galliff, and 
George ^rescoti; burglary—Ifila- 
rio Ramirez, John I. Lewis and 
Billy James Green; theft—Raul 
Ramos Longoria and Ray Robin
son; worthless check writing—Del
la Howell, and Aulten Vaughn Jr.; 
robbery—Norman LaPlante; fond
ling—Lloyd Pierce, three indict
ments.

The Rev. M. Gayland Pool, cur
ate of St. Mary's, Episcopal 
Church, will be elevated t<> tha 
priesthood by the Rt. Rev. George 
H. (^ r te rm n n  of Amarillo, bish
op of the Diocese of Northwest 
Texas at ceremonies in the local 
church at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

The Rev. Donald Hungerford, 
rector, of St. Mary's parish, will 
present Mr. Pool to the bishop for 
this rite of the "laying on of hands 
for the o f f i c e  and work of a 
priest."

Others In the ordination service 
include the Rev. Thomas M. Mil
ler, rector of St. Christopher's 
Church, Lubbock, who will be the 
preacher; the Rev. Lawrence Ber
ry Jr„  rector of St. John's Church, 
Odessa, render of the gospel; the 
Rev. Morris Elliott, rector of Em
manuel Church, San Angelo, the 
cpistoUcr; the Rev, Alan Price, 
vicar of St. Stephen's Church, 
Lubbock, reader of the preface 
to the ordinal; and the Itev. J.ames 
A. Mock, rector of St. Mark's, 
Plainview, the litany for ordina
tions.

This is the first such ordination 
service held in the UO year history 
of the local church. The signifi
cance of this service is commis
sioning Mr. Pool to exercise a full 
ministry in the Episcopal Church. 
There are three orders of min-

REV. GAYLAND POOL
isters in the Episcopal church, 
bishops, priests and deacons.

Highlights, of the ordination is 
when the bishop lays his hands 
on the head of the candidate, 
joined by every priest present, and 
changing the stole, symbol of sub
mission to the will of Christ. No 
man is ordained without the con
sent of the people.

Rev. Pool was born in Plain-

view in 1937, the oldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mart G. Pool. The elder 
Mr. Pool, before bis decease, was 
an employe of the' Southwestern 
Public Service Co. Gayland Pool 
IS a graduate of Plainview High 
School and Texas Tech College. 
Originally a candidate for the 
ministry of the Presbyterian 
church, he attended the Union 
Theological Seminary in Neyr 
York City. When he came into tM  
Episcopal church, he transferred 
to the general seminary of the 
Episcopal church and was grad
uated with a S.T.B. degree in 
June, 1992.

In April of this year, following 
his ordination by Bishop Quarter- 
man as a deacon, be was as
signed  ̂as curate of St. Mary’s 
Parish, Big luring, and minister- 
in-charge St. John’s Mission, La- 
mesa. Rev. Pool will continue to 
divide the duties of his ministry 
between the churches in Lamesa 
and Big Spring.

Following the'ordination, a re
ception will be given in the parish 
house of the church for the Dio
cesan clergy, guests, and mem
bers o f,the  congregation by St. 
Monica’s Guild of St. Mary’s 
Church.

Rev. Pool will celebrate his first 
service at St. Mary's Parish at 8 
a.m. Sunday in Lamesa and at 11 
a.m. the same day.

Minor Collision
A minor collision occurred just 

after noon Friday at Fourth and 
Goliad. Drivers involved were 
Mrs. Nancy Collins, 404 E. 6th, 
and Mrs. M-arilyn C. Fortson, 1107 
Stafford. There were no injuries.

Big Plane Contract Hailed
As Boost For Fort Worth

You A rt Invited To Hoar

J. V. Davis
Of Lubbock, Tox.,

Preach at the
Carl Street 

ChiiTch Of Christ
(TemporarT I.«ca(len—

3CM HamillMl

Saadar Bible Mady .......  19 A.M.
Warship Benrlce .............. II A.M.
Mid-Week Service,

Wednesday ................. 7:M P.M.

New Ralldlag Ta Re Complrled 
SMa At t m  Cart 8t.

FORT WORTH (AP) — Fort 
Worth leaders hailed Saturday the 
awarding of the multi-billion dol
lar TFX tactical plane contract to 
General Dynamics a t a tremen
dous psychological and economic 
boost to the North Texas area.

A General Dynamics official 
said the contract would not mean 
a sharp increase immediately in 
the Fort Worth plant's employ
ment. however.

"Getting the contract won’t 
have a whole lot of effect imme
diately." Lloyd Turner, a.ssistant to 
the president of General Dynam
ics-Fort Worth, said

FIRST .MODEL
“We will sort of build the first 

model by hand and we won't need 
thousands of people until we get 
the plane into production.”

He said the firm, whose em
ployment rose to more than SO.noo 
during World War H and the Ko
rean crisis, currently has lO.SOO 
employes

"We have been thinned down 
as low as 6,400—following World 
War H." he added, "but average 
annual employment has been IS.- 
ono-plus since the plant opened in 
1942 "

Turner stressed that, contrary 
to rumors, the Fort Worth plant 
would not have ceased operationa 
for a year or to if it had lost 
the contract

NEEDED IT
"But this plant needed a site- 

able contract." he added
A General Dynamics spokesman 

said employment as a result of 
the contract it expected ultimate
ly to reach "somewhere in the 
range of 18.000 or perhaps high
er ”

He also emphasized that for a 
year or possibly longer there will

be no substantial hiring of work
ers at the plant.

Rep. Jim  Wright, D-Tex., said 
the D e f e n s e  Department an
nouncement c o m e s  as "great 
news for Fort Worth and North 
Texas as s whole."

Wright said the contract could 
range from |4 billion to $8 billion, 
"dei^nding on how many we 
buUd."

LTILIZED
"It means that the physical 

properties of the GD plant, as 
well as the highly skilled manage
ment, engineering and manpower 
team will be utilized constructive
ly in the nation's defense effort," 
Wright said.

"Economically, it would be 
hard to overemphasize the impor
tance of this contract to our im
mediate area. I believe the psy- 
chotogical effect will be as great 
as the economic impact.

"While we have done well gen
erally in keeping the area unem
ployment rate down to 4.6 per cent 
through diversified activities at a 
time when certain other areas 
have seen unemployment climb to

7 and 8 per cent, this long-term 
contract should insure that em
ployment will be even higher and 
unemployment will be cut to a 
lower figufe in this area."

Harold Levy, president of the 
International Association of Ma
chinists, Dint. 776, said:

TEAM WORK
"It is gratifying to know that 

the teamwork of our community 
and G e n e r a l  Dynamics-Fort 
Worth has brought to Air Force 
Plant No. 4 the TFX for which 
we have waited so long.

"The activity in the factory has 
a potent effect on the area econ
omy and society.

"Now, hundreds of people who 
have b ^ n  scattered all over the 
United States can come home and 
pick up their lives where they left 
off when lack of contracts at Gen
eral Dynamics dwindled the work 
force to the smallest which it has 
been since the end of World War 
II."

Colorado City Byposs To 
Be Formally Opened Dec. 7

Big Sprirvg (Texot) Herald, Survdoy, Nov. 25, I9d2 5-A

COLORADO CITY -  Colorado 
City’s multi-million (hrfiar bypass 
road on IS 20 will be formally put 
into service Dec. 7. A Freeway 
Observance, U planned, including 
a luncheon at which Herbert C. 
Petry J r„  diairman of the Texas 
Highway Commission, is to be the 
speaker.

Ribbon cutting exercises are set 
for 11 a.m. and the ribbon will 
be severed at the point where the 
new freeway crosses State High
way 208 due north of the down
town district.

Petry will speak at 'noon at the 
C olors^ City Civic House. Many 
special visitors from other com
munities have been invited to at
tend the ribbon cutting ceremony 
and the luncheon.

The new bypass begins at a 
point about two miles ea.<vt of 
Colorado City limits on IS 20. It 
swings in an arc to the north and 
rejoins IS 20 about three miles 
west of town. Us purpose is to 
divert heavy through-traffic from 
the downtown area.

The bypass, which has been in 
the process of b ^ g  built for many 
months, features six grade sepa-

"We still have about 12S capias 
pro fines to issue on the appeals 
returned to the city from county 
court," Warrant Officer Sherrill 
Farmer said Friday afternoon. 
"We have issued over 40 out of 
the first batdi recently returned."

"We have iamed over 100 war
rants on delinquent traffic viola- 
tioDs, too," he said. "We will be
gin issuing warrants on delinquent 
o\’ertime parking tickets as soon 
as we have completed the capias 
pro fines." Around 200 appeals 
were returned to the corporation 
court because of faulty b o ^ .  Ap
proximately the same number 
were returned to the justice of 
the peace courts.

"We ftmind those who had ap
peal cases and who know they 
were returned, that there is no 
appeal on a capias pro fine. The 
individual has to either pay the 
fine or go to jail," Farmer said. 
"We would welcome a voluntary 
appearance to save embarrass
ment.”

rations including a tuidge across 
the Colorado River. Three con
tracts were awarded- in connec
tion with the project.

The final cleanup activities are 
under way and the new freeway 
will be ready for full use by Dec. 
7,

State Highway Department offi
cials said the bypass is similar to 
the one now being started in Big 
Spring.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WARKANTT DEROS

■tlco Lm  RmtkU Ine. to Curtia A. rsuIkDcr at ux. Let S, Block (, lodlaaola AddUloo.
Htrlty BoMlnc to B. C. Hsmn r̂ tt us# 

Lot S, Block I. Kentwood Addition.Uo/d r. Curler ot ux to n n t Na- UonU Bank. Lot 1, Block S. Xonnobcck Hoi(hta Addition
Vcderal Houaind Cominlaalaoer to Roy 

a .  Deal at ux. Lot St. Block 11, MonU- eallo Addition
RodaraX Houainx CoounUaloaer to Uel- 

r el ux. Lot IL Block 17,rta a .  Rxmby Itontieollo Addition.
Fedoml Boualnx Canunlaalonor to Molxn D. Hoolacbor »t ux. Lot ZS. Black IL Montlcolio Addition.
Wcaloy Toter at ux to Jamoa Dnvtd Toater. ot ux. part of .tl o( an acra tract In nortbaaat quarter ot Saetlao Z7. Block n. Townahlp 1 nortb.L. A. Ybtor at ux lo Wealrr Talar at ux. 

Tater tt ui. part of an J3 of an acra tract in nortboaat quarter of Section tl. Block 31. townahlp 1 nortb.Max L. Thomaa rt ux lo O. B. Tbemaa, 
eaat half of Lota 1 and 1. ReyotAla Addition lo Coahoma
OROEBA or l i m  DUTRICT COCRT Barbara Oltnn rt. Dodca Lawranct Qlann. dacree of dlearce.Delbert Oavidoan ya. BUtf Ray Carltr. order of dlimicaal. with prejudice.NEW AtTONORILFJt O. F. Wackrr Stan, Bit Sprlnf. Cber- rolelFate Howard. Bit Sprtof. Dodto. BIUt Badxttt. IIIH W mix. Cborralet. Forreat D Spencer. Teklo. Cherralat. John Burrow. UcAdoo, Cborrolot.Billy Joe York. Nolan, Charrolet. Dwatn Leonard. MS Scurry, Charrolat. W. R. PhlDIna. Uos Virginia. CtMoroItt. Jack Southern, Borger. Mercury.. - orger.Algle Nlrhola, Ackerly, Ford. Waylan WhlU. Aekorly. Ptoneer Natural Oaa.. Ford.C. E. Renfro#. 7M Douglaa. Butek. WlllUm M. Tbompton. ZIW MarrOy. Dodga.

Rea. L. Hammock. ZlSt Warran. Char-rolet truck.R E. McClura Jr., Big Spring. Char- rolet truck.A. D. Reed. Arkerly. Cherrolet truck. R L. Holley. IWl E. IMh. Cherrolet InirkMra. Burney Otbba. EnotL Charrolat truckJamea M. Carrar, lit E. Ml. Cherrolet truckFILED IN lltTH DISTRICT COCHT Prance* Weir rt. Shoo Rita Food# tna..autt for damaaea. Ida Lee Powell rra. Jack Crotaland at aLauti for damagea.Era Vtidea ra. Medical Arta HoapItaL tult for damaaeiEme«l Rernolda ra Parrtth Broa. Truck Co . autt tor damagea.Oouglaa Rar Nappa ra. Suaaa Ray Nanpa. aiilt for dlrorce John Durham ra. Margla Jonea Bryant 
rt rlr. aull for damaaea J. C. Hotua el al ra Harding WallSupply Ca. et aL, ault for damagot.

If it’s s Rolpx Oyster, it always tells the time—correctly 
-even  underwater! In 1926 Rolex was the first to invent 
a completely waterproof watch. Today, the handsome 
Rolex Oyster is still the finest waterproof watch in the 
world. Its patented OYSTER esse completely seals In the 
accuracy of its precision movement, protects tt from the 
rigors of underwater sport (up to 800 R.) • * • 
out harmful dust sand and grit '
Oh land as well as in the water, the Rolex Oyster It et 
watch you can always depend on. Rolex Oyster watches 
are priced from |83.M

•Whwn caaa, crown and crystal art bitad

t
R O L E X

OYSTER PERPETUAL

m  K. 8z4 AM 4-74U

J u s t  Say " C h a rg e  I t"

MOSS LAKE TO 
OPEN MONDAY
Mms freek l.ake. whlrh has 

beea rlesed shire Nev. IS, will 
be epeii to the peblir agaiR 
Moeday memisK. B r  ■ e e 
Drbs. dlrertor ef pablir 
werks, said the lake bad been 
closed to ghre the maaeger a 
twe-wrek vacattoa.

:: S

WITH EVERY 
GAS LIGHT 
PURCHASE!

Explosive specialists, broncs 
and bulls whose hooves churned 
up the Big Spring rodeo arena, 
will be displaying ^ i r  prowess at 
the sport’s world championship 
title playoffs, the National Finals, 
Doc. 4-9 in Los Angeles. Calif.

Fourteen outlaw animals owned 
hy Beutler It Son. Elk City, Okia., 
that provided rough and tough 
comprtition for cowboys here May 
3(klune 2 have been tabbed for 

ro rodeo’r  "world series." *he 
NFR Commission said.

Beiitler’s four-legged miscreants 
are part of a total 22S head gath
ered from the United States and 
Canada for the climactic high
light. Their election came after 
a season-long scouting system had 
screened more than 4.000 head 
from the sport's 52 professional
stock contracting strings.

Pointed for Los Angeles are

Buy a G as Liqhf . . . qtf 
a hendiome K "  green 
holly wreath with red 

berries, simulated snow 
flocliinq end dashing red 

ribbon, at no extra cost! 
Quantify is limited, so hurry!

the broncs Black Diamond, Grub
line, Mississippi, Jerry, Hot Seat, 
Nowata, Bandit, Apache, and built 
.Not. 29. 171, 6, 100, 33 and Speck, 
twice voted best bull at the NFR.

Prize money for the finals is 
$6.5.son which, added to seasonal 
winnings, will decide (he 1962 
World Champions. In the pre
vious three years of its existence, 
the playoffs were held in Dallas.

ukt}miyM(iuhmii Nataral Oas Compani
Feed-Grain 
Tour Planned
ABILENF.—Some 2no West Tex

ans interested in livestock feeding 
and grain market development 
will spend the week of Feb. 17-23 
touring the Arizona-Califomia area 
in another of the special railway 
tours sponsored by the West Tex
as Chamber of (Commerce.

Dr. W. L. Stangel, Lubbock, 
dean emeritus of Texas Technolog
ical College, chairman of the 
WTCC Livestock Feeding Commit
tee, announced the livestock feed
ing and grain market development 
tour this week. %

Dean Stangel said this would he 
the second year in a row that 
Arizona and California would be 
visited. "We are convinced that 
the Western states offer one of the 
grealost market potentials (or 
grain sorghum produced in West 
Texas. We will change our Ittner- 
ar>- completely.”

The tour will Include visits to 
the Tucson-Casa Grande ares, the 
L(m Angeles area, and the San

T A K £  A  L X JO K  A T  T H E  B K S T - L J K E D  C A D IL L A C  O F  A L L  T IM E !

Frsncisco-Stockton area. The trip
Ill-will be made hy Sants Fe Rsf 

wsy special train.
Reservations will be limited to 

300. and the Sants Fe has an
nounced that cars xrould originate 
at Fort Worth. Lubbock. Amarillo 
and C^vlt. For those Interested in 
going, the price is 1245 00. except 
for those in the Fort Worth-Dallas 
area xritere it is 1255. Reservations 
may be made by writing the West 
Texas ChainbeT of Commerce, Box 
158L Abilene, Texas.

There’s no question about i t—America has fallen in 
love with this one.

I t ’s the Cadillac c ir  of 1963—and it is already 
attracting more atten tion—and more owners—than 
any other motor ear in Cadillac history. And to  be 
perfectly honest with you, we aren’t  a bit surprised.

You see, good news about cars travels fast. And 
the news shout Cadillac has never been better . . ,  
nor its owners more vocal.

Give a new Cadillac owner half a minute and he ll 
tell you how 'm uch he likes the-new Cadillac look. 
Clean. Majestic. Substantial. Elegant.

Give him a full minute and he’ll talk about the 
ear’s new luxury and comfort—and about the incred

ible range of models, colors snd interior appointHtonta 
Show Just a little more intereet and he’ll have 

you in the driver's seat and out on the highsray— 
reciting the roll call of Cadillac’s engineering feats 
A smoother, quieter engine. A new true center drive 
line. A triple braking system.

W e're glad ouf osmers are demonstrative. And 
even if you subtract the usual new car fffvor— 
you’ll find th a t what’s left over is reason enough 
to  visit your dealer without delay.

If you see him fast—maybe you can be the first 
in your neighborhood with a 1963 Cadillac.

An early move, you know, gives you a full year a t 
the wheel.

V I S I T  Y O U R  LO C A L. A U T H O R IZ B D  C A D IL L A C  D B A L K R

McE>VEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 SOUTH SCURRY STREET RHONE AM 4-4354
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Reds Set
Economic
Council M

MOSCOW (AP)—Th« Soviet Un
ion eiUbliahed a new and power
ful Ekxmomic Council Saturday to 
give a puah to Soviet industry and 
constmetion A rising economic 
brain, a Jew, was named to head 
it.

At the same time. Soviet Dep
uty Premier Vladimir Novikov 
was demoted to nunister rank in 
Premier Khrushchev's shakeup of 
top economic administrators.

The 52-year-old Deputy Premier 
Veniamin Dymshits. who rocketed 
into prominence within the part 
year, takes over the Economic 
Council to become the effective 
czar of Soviet industry.

DymshiU raised Soviet eye
brows last July when he was 
named deputy premier and was 
appointed head of the State

Planning
Novikov.

Committee replacing

THE WEEK
(CMtiaeed Frem  Page One)

part the plants are green and the 
bolls ever-eo-slowly maturing.

Tenneco No. 1 Paul Adams gave 
promiae last week of being a reef 
discovery in extreme northwest 
Howard County. On a drillstem 
test from »,15M7 it made «  
barrels o# 45-gravity oil. A subae- 
quent core in d ica te  intermittent 
pay aectioos.

He is the first Jew to reach 
such heights since Lazar M. Kaga
novich held his post in the Krem
lin leadership. Kagavonich was 
ousted for opposing Khrushchev's 
risp to power,

PLANNING
The council he has been chosen 

to head will take over the year- 
to-year planning tasks of the State 
Planning Committee It also takes 
charge of administering the re
gional economic councils that run 
Soviet industry.

Novikov's downfall apparently 
was triggered by Khrushchev’s 
dissatisfaction with his running of 
the State Planning Committee.

The premier bitterly complained 
last w ^  that he had had a num
ber of sharp arguments with the 
planning organ's experts over 
various capital construction pro
jects Khrushchev wanted to push 
through.

Announcement of the new shake- 
ups by the Soviet Council of Min
isters came on the heels of a call 
from Khrushchev for drastic Com
munist party and government re
organization at the meeting of the 
party's Central Committee during 
the part week. The meeting closed 
Friclay.

e* -

Jess H uirm an went to his re
ward last week. Many years ago 
he was one of the chief boosters 
which rMuited in the VFW Iron 
| jing Fuad, and he continued his 
interest in this project until his 
death. •  •  e

The Chamber of Commerce to 
jwtfiing in a region-wide tone of 
suggestion for d^-elopment of pro
gram s of work. While this appeal 
is certainly not new, the concert
ed regional appftcatinn to. and so 
is the local chamber's approach. 

'i.The various functions wrill be 
briefed for mamber convenience, 
but in checkiag interests the 
member urill be asked if he is will
ing to work on that spedfie oom- 
mittee. e e e

A scene from the W. R. Oraee 
k  Oo. ammonia plant here « 
pictured on the front page of one 
of the sections of last week’s New 
York Times. The view of the con
trol panrt was used to illustrate 
how nxxtoru |dants a n  being au
tomated. e  •  e

SdMwl enroUmenU eentinue to 
ease off a  b it The bteat report 
s.howed a total of 7,4Sr. M on than 
likely this will shrink until after 
Christinas w hen th e n  is a  pos
sibility of a minor resurgence to 
around mid-term. As the highway 
coastruction program steps up its 
tempo, th e n  should be some in
flux of new people.• • •

Study Group 
To Organize

— < i f

\  t.

Beginning To Look Like Christmas

Men and women of all ages in- 
tensted in belonging to a dis- 
cussieo group which plans to 
study modern problems and ques
tions a n  imited to an organiza
tion meeting set for I  p m. to
day in St. Mary's EipiscopaJ 
Church.

David Harper, who is acting as 
spearhead for the new group, said 
t ^  be would be happy to discuss 
the pians with any mterested per
son. He can be contacted prior to 
the meeting at AM 4-711S.

The discussion tonight is to be 
on the subject "Will Socialism or 
Capitalism Lead to a Better 
World?"

M to planned to elect ofricers 
and to determine a schedule of 
meetings at the initial session to
night

Harper said that anyone inter
ested la the project to urged to 
be

The weatkermaa taraed la a dismal, foggy day 
Satarday, bat Ibis did aot slow sboppen mark. 
They rame ia ibo asaal aambers to the skopping 
areas, raaklag a sceae which will be recreated

maay times betweea aow aad Christmas. Adding 
to the Yaletide spirit which is hcglaalag to iavade 
the shop wiadows ore Christmas decoratioos, 
most of which are already ap aad shialag.

Storm In North 
Leaves Snow Trail

State Has Rain, 
Drizzle And Fog

Our firemen frienda aay we 
aligbted the depertinent in com
menting on bide which are being 
naked Tor early December. We 
referred to two new fire tmeka, 
wherena the department hopes it 
will be four—two new boomers 
and two new pumpers. We hope 
bids are sharp enough that aD
four can be had.• • •

Lart week brought reports ef a 
sizable nuntber of minor bur- 
glaoiec This ceils to mind that 
extra caution should be exercised 
at this season of the year by nrudt- 
ing sure your home and your car 
are locked. A lot of thieves would 
like to help themsclvee to your 
gifts. • • •

U S. n  Highway has been
dubbed the Historical Medallion 
Route beeznae of 54 auch medai- 
Iiona along ita glh-mile route 
through the state One of them ia 
at the City Barbershop at 121 
Main, the city's first permanent 
building and one erected by the 
Earl ^  Aylesford. There doubt
less are other sites which could 
qualify if owners will make ap
plication through the local histori- 
caw survey committee.

to •  •

Our United Fund is so near 
reaching its goal that it will be s 
tragedy for it to fall short of the 
mark. It ought to be a matter of 
personal as well as community 
pride to sec the goal reached, 
and it can be if tlie hundreds who 
have not been contacted will have 
some part, modert though it may 
be, toward maintaining the agen
cies which make thu^a desirable, 
warm community instead of a 
cold collection of buildings and 
people.

By f W  I w i l i l i i  P r« w  

A gloomir overcast spread over 
•U Texas Saturday, aometimes 
dripping light raia, drizzle or fog 

A cold front that moved into 
the Panhandle bogged down be
fore it could get very far into the 

lie. Freezing weather returned 
to the upper Panhandle where 
DaBiart h ^  24 degrees at dawn.

By early afternoon. Fort Worth. 
San A n g ^ , Mineral Wella and 
McAllen reported light rain. Abi
lene and Junction had drizzle. Fog 
waa reported at all those placet

By Th* er*M

A small. fart-ntMving storm left 
a trail of snow from Wisconsin to 
New England and blew itself out 
Saturday. Another storm was 
building up in the Gulf of Alaska 
and already was battering the 
northern Pacific coastline with 
gale force winds.

However, most of the na
tion had pleasant fall weather. 
G ear skies were the nile over 
wide areas.

The storm in the East dumped 
from 2 to 4 inches of snow in 
parts of the Midwest. Upstate 
New York and New England A 
few snow flurries still continued

in the northern New England 
mountains at midday Saturday.

Temper.itures ranged from the 
k>w MH in southern Florida and 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley to 
the 40s in New F'ngland and west
ward through the Great Lakes re
gion

Ample sunshine from the Great 
Lakes westward to the Rockies 
pulled afternoon temperatures 
into the SOs. after chilly mornutg 
readings below freezing. Readings 
in the 90s in the northern Rockies 
and in the low and middle SOs 
along the cloud-covered Pacific 
coart.

Young Woman 
Held In Death 
Of Infant

Light intermittent rain fell gen
erally during the dav from the 
Pecos Valley eastward over much 
ef Ccatral Texas.

Can't Win Dept.
ROME fAP) — Rome's firemen 

have called off a two^lay strike 
set for this weekend 

Even if they struck, it was hard 
to see what difference it might 
make. They had promised to stand 
by to handle any emergencies— 
such as fires.

History Book In Detroit 
Called Insult To Negroes
DETROIT. Mich »AP<—Detroit 

public school officials studied to
day a oomplaint from a Negro 
group that a histoo' book used 
in the seventh and eighth grades 
is "an insult to every Negro in 
Detroit ’’

Samuel Brownell, superintend
ent of the Detroit schools and for
mer U S commissioner of educa
tion in the Eisenhower adminis
tration. named a committee of 
principals and teachers to study 
the disputed passages.

Charles Wells, chairman of the 
education committee of the De
troit branch of the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Colored People, said of the book, 
"Our United States'* by Eibling. 
King and Harlow:

"It promotes an image of the 
.Negro that la not only fal.se. but 
helps lay the foundation for fu-

DALLAS <AP) — An attracUre 
IS-year-old mother sat in Jail Sat
urday awaiting filing of charges 
accusing her of itiurdering her in
fant dai^hter.

Detectives said the sandy haired 
girl showed no remorse over the 
death Nov. •  of her seven-week 
old child

They quoted her as saying she 
beat the child with her hands and 
toys because. "It cried and made 
me nervous ’*

"I couldn't stand the crying.” 
they quoted her as saying

The child died two hours after 
it was taken to a hospital of a 
skull fracture.

A post-mortem disclosed that 
the child had suffered a previous 
skull fracture, and a broken arm 
that had apparently gone untreat
ed

The father. 20. was held for 
questioning by police He told po-ture community problems **

He quoted an N.\ACP study o f : I'ce his wife had insisted on put- 
the book as saying: I “P ion be-

"The image of the Negro pro
jected by the authors is that of 
a dependent, aervilc creature who

I cause of its crying
The infant was the only child 

of the couple.

with the exception of his ability 
to sing and make music, has con
tributed only minimally to the de
velopment of his country and is 
incapable of funetkioing as a re
sponsible person

Social Security 
Books Unnecessary

Wells said the NAACP con,id- *Pnng to-

South Plains Harvest Is 
Slowed By Cool Weather

FUNERAL NOTICE:

JOSEPH B. CALVERLEY, 40. of 
Garden City. Pasted away Friday. 
Funeral sendee Sunday afternoon 
at 2:40 o'clock ia the First Baptist 
Church of Garden City with ia- 
termeat ia Garden City Cemetery.

COLLEGE STA'nON (A P »- A 
good general rain helped Texas 
agriculture this part week, but 
more is needed in many sc io n s .

John Hutchison, director of the 
T e x a s  Agricultural Extension 
Senice. said the cold weather 
stopped plant growih in many 
sections and increased feeding of 
bvestock in drier areas. *

Harves*ing was delayed briefly 
from the South Plains northward. 
The killing, defoliating freeze will 
s|ieed the cotton harvest, the di
rector ‘added.

Snow over the entire Panhandle 
improved whrat prospects. Mois
ture was generally adequate. The 
grain sorghum harvert is near 
completion and the cotton harvert 
will resume as fields dry out. 
Cattle and range conditions are 
good.

The South Plains got a killing 
freeze from Tahoka north but 
light moisture slowed down the 
cotton harvert early in the week. 
Stripper harvesting of cotton in
creased and is expected to reach 
a peak within 10 days if̂  weather 
Is food. Grain sorghum^ ia har
vested Wheat ia making good 
progreas despite some nut.

Five of the 22 Rolling Plains 
oaunties need moisture for Small 
grain which still was making 
good growth and providing good 
grating. Tbt cotton harvert baa

been slow.
Light showers fell over North 

Central Texas Cotton, sorghum 
and peanut harvests were about 
over. Grai.ns were making excel
lent growth. Ranges and cattle 
were in excellent condition.

Moisture ranged from good to 
poor in far Wert Texas where the 
cold stopped all summer grass 
growth. Winter weeds and grasses 
are growing. The shipping of 
calves is nearly complete. 'The 
cotton harvert is in full swing.

Moisture is short to critically 
short in West Central Texas where 
(rort has killed summer grasses. 
Winter weeds and grasses will de
pend on rain. The growth of 
grains has stopped. Very few 
lambs are on grain fields. Live
stock are in fair condition.

Moisture in Central Texas ia 
adequate except in the southeast. 
A good rain would help, Oats were 
making some progress The pea
nut harvert reached the lart quar
ter wKh yiflcto fair to good

From a trace to .50 inch of rain 
fell in South Central Texas, giving 
only tem peary  relief to flax, oats 
and range vegetation The drought 
was critical in aouthwest ,coun- 
Uet, where feediag to general and 
rtcx:k water it short. Other coun
ties reported livestock conditions 
fair to good depending upon mois
ture and damage from army- 
worms.

ered the hook inadequate in its 
treatment of the role of Negroes 
in the early American colonies, 
their role in the abolition move
ment in the Civil War. attempts 
by former Confederate state, to 
limit Negroes' freedom, and the 
Negro's traditional struggle for 
civil rights.

Former Resident 
Dies In Nevada
Robert Cleo tBilD Carter, 40, a 

former resident of Big Spring, died 
Tuesday in Henderson, Nev.

Mr. Carter was born and reared 
here He moved to El Cajon. Calif., 
in 1957, where he made his hbme 
until the time of his death. He was 
the son of Mrs. Lorena Phillips, 
Big Spring, and the grandson of 
Bill Morgan, alto of Big Spring.

Burial will be at 2 p.m. today at 
El Cajon.

He ia survived by his widow; 
three daughters, Mrs. Beverly Ad
kins, Phoenix, Ariz., Mrs. Gloria 
Ely, Stillwater, Okla., and Cheryl 
Carter, of the home; two sons, 
Ronnie Carter and Roger Carter, 
both living at the home; and one 
sister. Mrs Bertie Lee Cook, I^ong 
Beach. Calif. There are four grand
children.

day warned the public to be wary 
of advertisementi promoting the 
sale of book, that promise to tell 
how to "get around" certain pro
visions in the social security law.

Some of these advertising ma
terials. Fisher noted. lay that these 
books, will also show "How to get 
twice as much social aecurity", or 
even. "How you can get social se
curity for doing absolutely noth
ing” .

"Actually," Fisher said, "these 
hooks cannot tell the reader any
thing basic about the social se
curity law that he would not find 
in free booklets and leaflets avail
able at the Big Spring Social Se
curity District Ofrice” . Advice in 
some of them might cause long 
delaya.

Texas Stands 
As Worst On 
Road Deaths

Amish Jailed
Big Spri

School Protest
By TIm  A (M ctol*a Pr«M

A peraistent rash of violence 
over the long Hianksgiving Day 
holiday kept Texas tied aolidly to 
the dubious spot Saturday as the 
nnort deadly state in the nation.

The violent death toll Saturday 
swelled to 52 tragic deaths, 37 of 
them in traffic alone.

Three accidents in which 13 
persons died near the start of the 
holidays got the state off to a 
grihi start. Numerous instances of 
double d e a t h s  have occurred 
since.

Six Texans died in double
fatality accidents Saturday near 
Decatur, Glen Rose and Mon
tague.

WOMEN VICTIMS
Two women in a pickup truck- 

car mishap just east of Glen Rose 
in Hood County. They were iden
tified as Mrs. Clay Pearl Parker, 
74, of Fort Worth and Miss Hilma 
Sanegard Parker, about 21, of 
Houston.

A fiery two-truck collision dur
ing a driving afternoon rain killed 
two persons trapped in the burn
ing wreckage, 'n e ir  names were 
not immediately available.

The third double tragedy oc
curred earlier Saturday north of 
Montague in North Central Texas 
where Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Den
ham of Nocona died when their 
car and a transport truck col
lided.

A 17-month-old girl accidentally 
drowned Saturday in the bathtub 
of the family apartment in Hous
ton. She was Sharon Lynn Hem- 
by, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Hemby

DUBLIN MAN
E. H. Blaine, 72. of Dublin, was 

killed shortly after noon Saturday 
five miles northwest of Hico when 
his car was hit by another car 
while turning off U. S. 281 onto 
Highway 4. His wife. 89. died four 
hours later Three persons in the 
other car received injuries.

Two bodies were found in the 
wreckage of a small plane 14 
miles east of Falfurrias. They 
were identified as Richard Harold 
of Beaunrvont and Nancy Fay Eb- 
bage of Houston. Officers said the 
plane was rented at Nederland 
and the last heard from it was 3 
s m by the Alice airport by 
radio

A fiery two-truck collision dur
ing a driving rain killed two at 
Decatur. One was identified as 
Forney J. Hood of Thornton and 
his 10-year-old son. Michael.

At Kerens x x x 5th graf nlO. 
deleting lart graf "Mrs x x x x 
injuries."

INDEPENDENCE. Iowa (A P I-  
Eight bearded Amish men went 
to jail here Saturday in protest 
against what they said was state 
interference with the operation of 
their private schools.

In Justice of the Peace Court 
they refused to pay fines of $10 
on misdemeanor dtarges of fall
ing to hire certifled teachers for 
their two schools in this northeast 
Iowa community.

For the simple farm life of their 
religious sect, the Amish contend
ed that their own teachers with 
only an eighth-grade education are

Little Girl 
Gets Chance 
To Save Eye

Southland Given 
Milk Contract
The Southland Corporation of 

Midland was low bidder on con- 
tracU to furnish milk and dairy 
products for Webh AFB The bid 
was $141.157 50 Ten inviUtinns 
went out to leading dairies of the 
area and four bids were received.

Invitations for bids had been 
asked on (our other projects. In
cluding-

Nume Construction Co of Se- 
vanna. III., was awarded a con
tract for maintenance of rail lines 
on the base; the bid was $21.- 
490 »

InvitatioM for bids on three oth
er projects went to firms, in the 
area Repair of base roads and 
parking areas bids will be opened 
in building numher 282 at 2 p m.. 
Dec. 19 Bids for the removal 
of trash and nibbiih from the base 
and the housing area will he 
opened at 2 p m Dec 17. Bids for 
the repair of roofs on three build
ings will be opened Dec. 17 at 
10 90 a m.

Erven L. Fisher, social security Four Accidents 
Reported To Police

LONDON (AP) -  A ScoU baby 
girl in a Santa Claus suit caught 
a plane for New York today in 
hopes that an American doctor 
can save the sight of her ono re- 
ntaining eye.

The father of 19-month-old Mar
garet McKeown gave her a fare
well kiss in the crowded London 
Airport lounge and said:

"We are pinning all our hopes 
on the treatn\fnt.’*

Margaret's nvother flew wKh her 
in the plane.

The trip was financed by the 
wife of a Reno financier, Mrs. 
Joseph Gales Ramsey III. Mrs. 
Ramsey was a patient in Mayo 
Clinic when she first read news
paper accounts of Margaret's 
^ight.

This was that a tumor which 
already has cost Margaret one 
eye was spreading to threaten the 
other. Britirti doctors could hold 
out no hope of saving the eye  ̂

Mrs Ramsey found out that Dr. 
A. B Reece of the Columbia Pres- 
bvterian Medical Center in New 
York City might be able to treat 
the tumor with radiation She 
sent off air tickeU to Margaret's 
family.

sufficient for their children. They 
said they do not have enough 
money to pay .for college-train^ 
teachers required by state law.

Two other Amish men had been 
arrested. One of them paid the 
fine. The other was in a hosi^tal 
and could not appear.

9-OAY SENTENCES
Three-day Jail sentences were 

imposed by Justice of the Peace 
Joe Koeppel for the eight, includ* 
ing one of their number, Dan 
Bontrager, who acted as spokes* 
man.

Bontrager argued that his peo
ple were protected by constitution
al guarantees of the right to re
ligious freedom and right of peti
tion.

He, Chris Rober, John Nisley, 
Andrew Kaufman, Dan Stutzman, 
Emon Mullett, Joe Bontrager and 
Willie Bontrager, dressed in the 
dark garb typical of their sect, 
walked quietly out of the court
room and upstairs to the Jail.

Buchanan County attorney Wil
liam O'Connell represented the
state. He said the Amish have a 
right to maintain a parochial
school but must comply with stata 
standards.

WARNING
The Amish were warned in Sep

tember they were violating the 
state law in operating two schools 
in a rural section of North Bu
chanan County. The 37 pupils are 
taught arithmetic, reading, writ
ing, spelling, health, geography 
and history.

For refusal to hire certified 
teachers the country school super
intendent has asked for a district 
court injunction to close the 
schools.

Liberty Proves 
Fleeting Thing
Daniel Clevenger, who was re

leased from custody a few days 
ago aRer porting bail in a biy- 
glary complaint, found his liberfy 
terminated quickly 

He was brought before Ed Car
penter. county judge. Friday on a 
charge of writing a worthless 
check for $10. He pleaded guilty 
to the charge, and Judge Carpen
ter ordered him to serve six 
months in the county Jail and oay 
costs in the case 

It was the fifth time that »he 
defendant had been before the 
county court on check charges ac
cording to the records of the 
county attorney's office 

Clevenger has been at liberty on 
bond on a charge he was one of 
two men who participated in the 
September burglarly of Johnny s 
Liquor Store.

TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) — A 14- 
year-old bisby-sitter was fatally 
stabbed after she was choked and 
raped, police said today.

The victim was Barbara Allen, 
who was watching the two chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Larry R. 
Smith, a boy nine months old and 
a 2-year-oM girl.

Homicide detectivea ataried 
questioning res.dents of the build
ing. which has 12 apartment 
units

Smith found the body in hit 
third-floor apartment after re
turning from a trip north of De
troit W ith his wife.

Hubcaps Stolen 
Off Car At School
A E Qanton. 410 E. I«h. told 

police Saturday afternoon that the 
hubcaps from his son’s car were 
stolen Friday night The car wm 
parked at the high school at the 
time

In other activity, police inverti- 
gated a case of vandalism report
ed by Cairo Lumber C o. 404 W. 
3rd Vandals had shot a hole in a 
plate glase window with a BB gun 
or pellet gun.

Texan Killed In 
Mexico Accident

Four minor automobile rolli.sions 
kept police busy Saturday morn
ing and afternoon

A three-car accident occurred 
shortly before noon at the inter
section of Seventeenth and Gregg. 
Drivers w e r e  Darrell Nathan 
Fl)mt, Route 2; David Glenn Rob
erts, Stanton; and Charles Corbin 
Large. 508 Nolan.

OthCT accident scenes and driv
ers involved were: at 211 W. 17th, 
Robbie B. Lewis, 2007 Runnels, 
and Elvis Caudill. 1005 College; at 
Sixth and State, Pedro 0. Ramon. 
Colorado City, and Robert E. Grif
fith. 1903 Mulberry; and at 400 
Main, Pat McMahon. 1400 Nolan, 
and Thomaa H. Normile, 2714 
Carol.

GUADALAJARA. Mexico tAP) 
^Wilbur D. Kennard. about 55. 
of McAllen. T ex . was killed 
Wednesdsy in a traffic accident 
near Puerto Vallarta on the Pacif
ic Coast west of here 

His wife and daughter were 
seriously injured and flosrn to 
Houston. Tex., for treatment 

Kennard was buried in the civic 
cemetery in Puerto Vallarta. A 
son was expected there this week
end. possibly to arrange for re
moval of the body to Texas.

Kennard's car still is in 
Guadalajaro Friends said he and 
his wife and daughter went to the 
coart and apparently rented there 
the car which figurH in the acci
dent.

Fender Benders
There were no injuries in two 

minor fender benders noted Satur
day afternoon Delbert Joe David
son. Route 1, was driver of a car 
invdved in a one<ar accident in 
the 4fl0 block of Main. Drivers in 
collision at Fourth and Gregg were 
Ronnie Mae Osborn. 187 Frazier, 
and Leta W. Metcalf, 822 Tulane.

Legislative Talks 
Are Scheduled
SAN ANTONIO tAPi — Ueut 

Gov -elect Preston Smith of Lub
bock and Rep Byron Tunnell of 
Tyler will dijcuss the 1963 legis
lative seuion at the Texas Manu
facturers Association's annual 
meeting here Thursday and Fri
day

The conference ia expected to 
attract busineu and industrial 
leaders from all areas of Texas.

Speakers include Sen Karl 
Mundt, R-SD.; and S t a n l e y  
Moore, president of Drilco Oil 
Tools, Midland

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS M «»:t 
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Car Stolen From 
Service Station
A 1962 model automobile was re

ported stolen about 5:90 p.m. Sat
urday from the El Paso Service 
Station at 2808 S. Gregg It be
longed to Jim C. Oldham, Lub
bock. a student at Howard County 
Junior College.

The theft was r e p o r t e d  by 
George Oldham. The keys were 
said to be in the vehicle when it 
was taken.

Pakistan Offer Described 
As Move To Isolate India

NEW DELHI. India fAP)-The 
reported offer by Communist 
China to sign a nnnaggression 
pact with Pakistan it regarded 
here a t an effort to isolate India 
by two countries that have no 
other common interests.

Official Indian circles expressed 
this attitude Saturday on the basis 
of reports from Pakistan that 
President Mohammad Ayub Khan 
had received an offer for such a 
pact from Peking The reports are 
not officially confirmed.

India and Pakistan have lived 
in bitter enmity since they were 
created by partition of Britiah 
India, and fought over which 
would get Kaahmir SUte. India 
and Red China are locked in a 
bloody border struggle, now in an 
uneasy dease-fire.

The only apparent' bond be

tween anti-Communist Pakistan 
and Communist China is their 
common enmity with India. It’s 
a relatively new arrangement, 
and may not be lasting.

For it was in a large part fear 
of Red China, as well as India, 
that prompted Pakirtan to Join the 
Western camp and begin taking 
U S. arms in 1954. At that time, 
neutralist India and Red China, 
despite the border differences, 
were on frieodly terms and Joint
ly assailed Pakistan's then new 
alignment.

Since India's border dispute 
with China flared into charges of 
aggression in 1959, however. New 
Delhi has been cool toward Pek
ing. Now, after a month of un
declared war, India la teeing only 
the had aide of China.

Pakistan, on tha other hand, ia

finding the good tide that India 
once saw. This began in Pakistan 
a t part of anger over President 
Kennedy's emphasis on the impor
tance of economic aid to India 
and what Pakistanis considered 
Washington's coolness toward a 
staunch anti-Communist ally. At 
a result, voices began to be heard 
in Pakistan quertiming ita mem
bership in two anti-Communist al
liances—the Central Treaty Or-

fanization and the Southeast Asia
'Ireaty Organisation
Simultaneoualy., a new, more 

friendly phaae began In Pakistani- 
Red Chinese relationa. The two 
countries have already agreed to 
talk ovei; ,differences on the bor
der hetise^ Pakiatan-controlled 
JCaahmir and Red China.
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Bureau Head 
Is Busy Man
C. H. DeVaney hat no illusions 

about his job as president of the 
Texaa Farm  Bureau.

His elevation to this highest of
fice for the 85,000-tnember organi
zation caught him completely by 
surprise but it's not a repetition 
of Cincinnatua leaving his plow. 
DeVaney har been near to the 
scene of action in the bureau for 
about a score of years. For the 
past decade he has been a state 
vice president.

From association with Harold 
^ es t, his immediate predecessor, 
and Walter Hammond, the federa
tion's first president. DeVaney 
knows that the job is almoat a 
fulltime one. He plans to main
tain Coahoma as his operating 
liase and to try to keep up his 
farming operations northeast <a 
Ccahoma.

A firm believer in progressive 
development of agriculture, he 
also staunchly supports the bureau 
position of freedom of action for 
the individual. Although he has 
served as a Democratic precinct 
chairman, the bureau's work so 
far as he is concerned is non
partisan. He is a realist, too.

FREEDOM OF ACTION 
“ If we are able to advance agri

culture and preserve the indi
vidual freedom of action,’' he ob- 
sert’ed, “aome trends are going to 
have to be reversed. I can t hooMt- 
ly predict the future of agriculture. 
Tliere are many pressures on H.'* 

He scoffs at predictions that 
American agriculture won't be 
able to stay abreast of population 
growih.

*'We used to have predictions of 
shortages by 1965. Instead, we'll 
have surpluses. Some experts have 
moved the time of pinch back to 
1975, but we'll have surplus then 
under normal conditions"

The trcr.d toward larger farm 
 ̂units and bigger opertors is likely 
to continue, he said. In addition, 
research and development in bet
ter breeds and varieties as well as 
in insect and pest control, and in 
fertilizers all will add to produc
tion.

“ It takes big money to get into 
farm operation this day and time.'* 
he observed. “ Hence it takes big
ger units to afford a chance of 
payout. Most young men can’t 
swing it unless they inherit part 
of the spread they need."

OPTIMLST
Nevertheless, he is an optimist 

and wouldn't be in the Farm 
Bureau work if he weren't, or if 
he didn't figure the challenge was 
worth the struggle 

The bureau couldn't have a more 
practical man at its head. Ue- 
\aney  has worked at many )ohs 
and has served on numerous 
boards

That he is able to keep operating 
the aectmn of farmland he and 
Mrs DeV.’'ney have accumulated 
and yet attend to his other activ
ities IS a testimonial to his ener
gies and talent

He IS a xm of the late Mr. and 
Mrs W W. DeVaney, who mi
grated from Hill County to Mid
land Coui'ly where he was bom 
March 30, 1911 He was well Into 
his srhooi at Midland before the 
family moved to Coahoma in 1931. 
When he graduated from Coahoma 
High Schobl in 1937, he was val
edictorian This spurred him to en- 
icU In Draughon's Business Col- 
irge in Abilene, but the lure of big 
wages 'IS a day> in the F.sst 
Howard oilfields led him to quit 
school. He went to work for his 
lather, who had been fretgNutg 
by wagon and later by truck for 
oilfield contractors 'he hauled ma
terials for the discovery Chalk 
well in 1906>

PI BI.LSHKD PAPER 
Except for the depression, he 

likely would have continued in (his 
work. Returning from a short 
Bojoum in the Oklahoma oilfields 
in 1929, he worked on Ihe Richard
son refinery at Big Spring. For a 
tune he t r i ^  heat insulation sales 
and then helped R. Bonner Mea
dor, founder of the Cn.-ihoma Sig
nal, probably the only paper Coa- 
Ii4>ma ever h.id WTicn Meador 
walked off from it, DeVaney in
herited the debts and a shirttail 
full of type For a year he hand 
spiked the paper (getting Ihe late 
lorn  Jordan and Albert Jordan of 
Big Spring to set mme of the 
body type by machine), and pick
ing up a little job woik 

He gave this up and took a job 
gruhliing firewood on the Wade 
ranch, then worked with a skating 
rink for aboii a year before it 
went under at Sterling City. Ob
taining a job at a Coahoma gin, 
he suffered Ihe fortune or mis
fortune of breaking a leg. He was 
laid up for over three months and 
ultimately got a $400 settlement. 

“ l.l'CKY BREAK”
With this he made a down pay

ment on a home for his widowed 
mother and used the rest as a 
nest egg for him and Bama Hale, 
fl Coahoma girl who had returned 
to teach in her hometown 

“We had been going together for 
five or six yeart," he recalled. 
“ We couldn't wait three days re
quired by Texas law, so we went 
to Carlsbad, N. M. ami were 
married.''

That was on April 16, 1933. The 
fcllowing year they worked a 110- 
acre (arm rented by her father, 
H 'T. Hale, from whom he learned 
Ihe art of farming and also of 
practical politics (Mr. Hale served 
many terms as a county commis
sioner).

The first year they alaved—and 
made one bale of cotton. The sec
ond year was better. They made 
three bales The drought hung on 
until 1937 when they finally hit 
and paid off their debts. In 1941 
they got on their feet enough to 
buy a half section farm. Two years 
ago they added a quarter to this 
and then acquired another quarter 
from Mrs. Hale. Today they liva 
in the rock house on the Hale 
home place w ith enough room (or

1 1
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iiT Decorations For Every Decorator 
'At Xmas Wrapping At Budget Prices

. r

C. U. DeVANEY

all the children and grandchildren 
to crowd around.

FAMILY MAN
He and Mrs. DeVaney, who 

works at bureau activities almost 
as hard as he does, have three chil
dren, Elvon, *43. who it manager 
of the Western Texas Growers As
sociation at Mulcshoc; Arlton, 24. 
who formerly was inspector (or the 
I'cxai weights and measures divi
sion but who now is an insurance 
Uiiderwriter and steam cleaning 
s e r v i c e  representative; and 
Rosalie, who la a junior at North 
Texas ^ a te  University in Denton. 
The Elvon DeVaneys have two 
children and the Arlton DeVaney'a 
one.

At Coahoma he has been active 
in community affairs. He served 
as president of the Men of the 
Church which was in reality a 
«vic group. He is a member of 
the Coahoina Lions, is an elder 
in the Coahoma Presbyterian 
Cliurch aiHl a Svinday school teach
er, a delegate to the Presbyterian 
general assembly.

He got his start in farm organiza
tion work in 1934 with the Texas 
Agriculture Association, which in 
1939 became the Texas Farm Bu
reau. an affiliation of the Ameri
can Farm Bureau. In 1943 he be
came assistant secretary of the 
Howard County chapter of the bu
reau and spent one day a week 
in the hxinty agent's office serv
icing m eirbrr problems and sign
ing members for hospitalization.

KTATE OFFICER
That year he was nominated to 

Ihe board of the state bureau and 
next year was made president of 
Ihe county chapter. In 1954 he was 
made a stats vice president, hold
ing that with the exception of one 
year until he was made president. 
Starting in 1947, he worked on 
legislative projects at Austin and 
in 1950 spent most of the session 
there. The buTsu t.ipped him out 
to establish the Austin office in 
January of I9S3

When Mr Hammond suffered a 
heart att.vck in October of 1952, 
he persuaded DeVaney to work full 
time for the bureau until July 1. 
1955 when West was elected presi
dent of the state unit.

In addition to directing the head
quarters in Waco. DeVaney also 
serves ns a director of the Sovith- 
em Farm Bureau Life Insurance 
and Casualty Company which is 
now knocking at the door of a bil
lion dollar level of insurance in 
(iNce. H« also is on the board 
of the Texas Farm Bureau Mutual, 
a (ire insurance unit domialed at 
W aco. He has been a producer rep- 
resenlaUvr of the National Cotton 
Coioicil almost continuously since 
1947 He is on the hoard of the 
Texas Animal Health Research 
Foundation, which currently is 
majoring on terewworm er^ ica- 
tioo. He Iwis been actively working 
in animal health circles since 1953 
when he became chairman of the 
Texas Bnicelosu Commis.<Mon.

GETS SATISFACTION

He has worked on assorted other 
boards and projects One of the 
things which gave him greatest 
sati.^action was in spearheading 
efforts for drought relief in the 
early and mid-SO's.

“ I don't know how much good 
we did," he smiled. “ We got help, 
bu^ the drought hung on so long 
that most of us nearly went broke 
trying to pav the loans back"

Labor relations and rural roads 
have been other areas which have 
prov idod him with a sense of satis- 
fad  ion.

For the Farm Bureau he has 
a desire for a closer knit (cam on 
the staff and with increasing sensi
tivity to wants at the local level. 
He also wants to work more close
ly with other agricultural groups 
in the state. Realizing that it is 
an enormously complex problem, 
DeVaney would like to see agri
culture stick to the fundamental 
Christian virtues which he feels 
made American agriculture a bul
wark of the nation.

As president of the state group, 
he is likely to become a part of 
the American Farm Bureau Feder
ation board and will he in a posi
tion to do more to further his 
hopes for agriculture.

Wheel And Tire 
Taken From Car

E. W. Love, 1012 Bluebird, Fri
day told poliM someone stole a 
wheel and tire from his car while 
It was parked in hit driveway. He 
said the theft occurred eithef 
Wednesday or Thursday.

An attempted burglary was re
ported hy Mrs. ChariM Nappa, 
1508 Nolan. She said someone en
tered a bedroom of her home 
while her husband was asleep and 
conducted a through eearch. Noth
ing was reported miialof.

E x c l u s i v e  a t  ( G r a n t s !

m C H RISTM AS 
6 R E E T IN G  CARDS

V

PERFUMED STATIONERY 
WITH 18 ENVELOPES

Delicately ^floral scented 
stationery in your choice 
of 8 smart pat- m 
terns. The per-
feet gift for her.

NEW 14” JIFFY 
HOLLY WREATH

One flat strip; hend, snap 
t«»reth«-r... Iwive a complete 
wreath in a pfTv. — — 
I ' n s n a p  a r a i n  
for easy storage.

■OXED 
TREE ICICLES

2 V / 3 7 » / 7 7 *
Lrwd foil or Reynolon alu
minum. Non-tamlsh, fire
p ro o f. B rig h t, s ilv e ry .

A sserted  Styfei Solid Pock

T h e  seaso n ’s b e s t  from  G ra n ts  C h ris t
m as ca rd  co llec tio n . . .  a ll e x c lu s iv e .. .  
all expressing  th e  sen tim en t of th e  sea 
son. F in d  exactly  w h a t you w an t I P iek  
from  p o etic  s ty le s .. .c u te ’n  clever ty p es  
. . . r e l i g io u s ,  h e a r t -w a rm in g  v e rse s . 
A ll b ea u tifu lly  a n d  ta s te fu lly  done.

HOLIDAY TIME 
PARTY ENSEMRLI

It costa so little to add a 
frsli\w touch to your table. 
Naplins. cock- A
tail napkins.

« r

'CRINKLf*Tli'
CURLIN0RI380N

Colorful rayon ribbon that 
comes in its own dispenser 
box. Choice of 
assortc<l Christ
mas colors. 100'. 4 9 <

. A

EASY TO APPLY I 
EVEREADY SNOW

Instant -Spray Snow for win- 
dowr*. trees. Non- p  
flammable; e a s y  
to remove. lO-oi. ^  
9-ox. t^old .Wprxy _ _

6V2' POM-POM 
ALUMINUM 

TREE

BOX OF 12
BRILLIANT ORNAMENTS
You max choose 12 in one 
odor or an assortment of 
colors. In fa 
vorite 2*1 inch 
size. Buy now.

99
9*^’

N o n -ta rn ish , la s ts  fo r 
y ears. F irep ro o f, safe! 
Brilliant w ith pom-poms. 
Shim m ers u nder ligh ts. 
4 ' T r e e __________  3.99

STYROFOAM FOR 
DECORATIONS

Easy tocutintoahapes Cre
ate yhur own beautiful deo* 
orations. Com
plete selection.
Larger SIm  694

MUSICAL REVOLVING 
TREE STAND

Tree turns with or without 
music of the 2-tuna Swiae 
m u s i c  box.
W h i t s  w i t h  
g l i t t e r  t r im . 9 . 9 9

ELECTRIC COLOR 
WHEEL WITH LAMP

Mount on floor or wall. 4 
colors are projected on tree 
in a changing ^  aw 
p a t t e r n .  100 C  Q Q  
w a t t  l a m p .  4# a w W

W . ' T . G R A . N ’T

CHRISTMAS I 
STORE HOURS: 

9 A.M. To 9 P.M. 
Monday Through 

Friday 
And

9:30 A.M . To  
9 P.M.

41

Sofurdoyt
Plenty Of FREE PARKING 

So You Can SHOP At Your 

Convonionco At Your 

Friondly Family Storo

•f

»/s7^

m

u  V a

i

IXTRA WIDE DELUXI 
HOLIDAY GIFT WRAP

6 rolls to a box. . .  6 differ* 
ent designs in aadi box. 
Assorted colors.
26* X 60 ft. wrsp.l 
26* X 18 ft. foil. I1 .0 7

Y

v».

cwunssi Rwry 
•l4kM«<s>h
-tUMMt"

a* SUati SMtt

F a v o r  i t  a  H o l i d a y  ( l t d o r s

DELUXE FOIL GIFT WRAP,
•  P ick from  several festive designs la  

plain o r g leam iof foil w rapping p ap e r

These individually differ
en t designs reflect tha 
traditional and  festive 
moods of C hristm as. Sure 
to  brighten every im sen t.

ROU 
PACK

ROU
PACK

■e-rr‘T>»

«'i
r«*'<

ASSORHD STICK-ON 
DECORATIVE BOWS

Wide variety of colors and 
aiies. Your choice of a 4, 
8, o r 8 bow

Kickage. one
price. 4 9 (

6 - R m  'SATIN GIO* 
CURLING RIBBON

Six colors in a box. 45(Y 
of solid color ribbon or 
376 ' of so lid  m w  
and tinsel rib- 
lion. Best buy! V #

It
I

FISTTVI 'B f AU-TYT 
CUBIING RIBBON 

Adds e gay touch to your 
Christmaa gifts, 4-rolla to  a box, 4 differ- ^  _  
•n t colort. In 
225-ft. length. O t  ^

7-FT. VINYL 
"KUM-A-PART” 
CHRISTMAS TREE

BOX O f 12
COLORFUL ORNAMENTS

Take your choice: buy all 
one color or an assortment 
of rich colors.
2* sue. Hurry 
for best choice. 66c

F it  13 sm a ll t re e s  in to  
springsochets. T ak eap ert 
for com pact storage. W ire 
b ra n c h e s ; f l am e  rea ia t 
a n d  c r u s h - p r o o f .

7-LITE MULTIPLE 
INDOOR CHRISTMAS 

TREE LIGHTS
• o '

i \

u p
i 0®, 14, ..

r*-

Alway’s atay lit, even if 
one goca out. T ree keeps 
its brilliant colort. U.L. 
ap p ro v ed , fa c to ry -te s t. 
12-lJT E  S E T _____1.69

n-LITTM ULTIPU 
INDOOR LIGHTS 

G rants own. guaranteed. 
Always stay  lit. even if 
on# goes o u t m ^  ^  
U L approved, I  
Safinga priced. • • W ' T

* 1 2 -L in  MULTIPLE 
OUTDOOR SET

12 independen t burn ing  
bulbs...Completely weath
e r p r o o f e d .
Gives y

(NRr ilANPS

loilwf

f**e<*l

use. U L  seal.

) o I a d. ^  ^  ^
Z . 6 9L aeaL ^

HOLIDAY BRILLIANT 
8 *L in  CANDELABIA

Festive glow. Add a cendel* 
abra to j w r  holiday de
cor. Plastic c o n - ^  
structibn. I v o r y .^  l l O  
U L a p p ro v e d .^ * * ^  “

CHBISTIMAS T i l l  
LIGHT BULBS

S-on-a-cerd. Mahe Gonafie 
your headqueitets flow aH 
ligh t replace* ■ m m

. .  . u  15c
V cH A N x Plenty of FREE 

PARKINO
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Howard, Martin Producers
te •

Want Warm Sunny Weather
Howard and Martin County cot

ton farnneri are not in step with 
the Krowers in other West Texas 
counties in weather preference for 
t ^  next 10 days.

In this area, fanners would like 
to see about 10 more warm, sun- 
^ in y  days with no killing frost.

In Dawson County, as wdl as 
in Scurry, Mitchell. N<dan and 
Fisher Counties, the growers are 
about readv for a solid visit of 
(Nd Jack Ftx>st

Howard County continues the 
furtherest. behind of any of the 
counties in the West Texas area 
in the matter of cotton ginned.

ONLY 4.000 BALES
The Texas Employment. Com

mission office here checked the 
gins Friday and found (he total 
turnout for the season is till under 
4.000 bales—3.990 being the figure. 
Har\rsting has slowed to a con
siderable degree the past week, 
the TEC said. Most cotton picking 
has beet, completed and until frost 
bursts the immature bolls and 
pee’s off the leaves.

There is still enough green cot
ton in the fields to support the 
wish for at least 10 days more of 

' bright, non-freeiing weather.
Martin County, facing a situa

tion in harvesting similar to the

one in this county, has ginned IS.- 
822 bales. Here. too. additional 
days of sunshine would be wel- 
conted by the growers.

G lassc t^  County has nearly 
finished its crop. It has 8,779 
bales already ginned and the re
mainder of the crop is about ready 
for the pickers.

BIG IN DAWSON 
Dawson County, with 84.414 

bales already ginned—an increase

Stuttering Pop, 
Strange Name
NOTTINGHAM. England (A P i-  

Erretta Shaw—who ceDebrated her 
100th birthday Friday—said she 
has gone through life with an un
usual name because her father 
stuttered.

“After I was bom.” she ex
plained. “my father went to the 
registrar's rffice to register my 
birth. He wanted to name me 
Henrietta, but in his nervous ex
citement he stuttered so much 
over the name that the registrar 
put down what he heard—Erretta. 
and I’ve been stuck with it ever 
since.”

of only 9,500 for the week—is 
ready for its killing frost. Until 
this hits, the harvesting in this 
county stands to gradually slow 
down, it was said.

Mitchell County, served by the 
Sweetwater office of the TEC, has 
harvested 45 per cent of its crop 
and its ginnings stood at 14,522 
Friday, ^ u rry  County has ginned 
15,585 bales—about 44 per cent 
oi the estimated crop.

Nolan County ginnings hit 12,- 
943 as the week-ended and it is 
estimated that this represents at 
least 68 per cent of the total crop.

Half of Fisher County's 1962 
cotton has been ginned with 1,435 
bales processed through Friday.

STRIPPERS ACTIVE

Hereford Sale 
Set Dec. 3

Strippers have been extremely 
active in these counties. Sixty- 
seven machines were running last 
week in .Nolan. 30 in Scurry. 24 
in Fisher and 10 in Mitchell Coun
ty. A freeze would be welcome.

Farmers in these counties are 
pleased with the exceptionally 
high grading their samples are 
getting in spite of the handicaps 
which have prevailed. In Howard 
County grades are reported down 
and the resultant price is lower 
than the farmers had hoped to 
get

ABILENE - -  Ninety-eight select 
Herefords, chosen from some of 
the nnost famous Hereford herds 
in West Texas, will be sold at 
the annual West Texas Hereford 
Association sale Monday Dec. S. 
The sale will be at the Taylor 
County Agricultural aud Livestock 
Center.

This is the 23rd annua! sale ^ n -  
sored by the association.

Activities get under' way at 8 
a.m. Dec. 3 with judging of cattle 
on display. At II a.m., the AU- 
lene Chamber of Commerce will 
serve lunch to the breeders and 
buyers. The sale begins at 12:30 
p.m.

Milton Willman, San Antonio, is 
to be judge of the show. There 
are 28 cows and 70 bulls consigned 
for sale.

Auctioneer will be Col. Walter 
Britten, assisted by H. V. Reyes. 
Reyes is also sale manager. 

Trophies are to be awarded the
champion bull, champion female, 
champion pen of bulls, reserve
champion bull, reserve champion 
female and reserve champion pen 
of bulls.

Three of the lots slated for sale 
are from the Charles Creighton 
herd in Howard County.

He's Just 
A Fanotic

DEAR ABBY: My husband’s 
brodter is a health food fanatic, 
but 1 never thought my husband 
would get that way. Lately he 
won’t  let me give our children any 
candy, cookies, soft drinks or any
thing with sugar in it. He says 
sugar is pure poison. He won’t  let 
me use white flour or regular 
milk. He buys sHwle wheat and 
macaroni products. I used to serve 
well-balanced meals and we 't/vn  
all healthy. If this keeps up my 
husband will be just like his nutty 
brother. Don’t tell me to talk to 
my family doctor. We don’t have 
one. My husband doesn’t believe 
in THEM. eiUier.

GOING MAD
DEAR GOING: Your husband 

has gone off the deep end on a 
subject that has some merit. If 
you are interested In getting the 
facts, your local health depart
ment has scads of literature ou 
nutritioa. Too had you don’t have 
a family physician. I think your
hlisband needs one.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Our son (he is 

29* is being married for the sec
ond time. For his first marriage 
our relatives were very generous

is ready for 
you to pick a winner...

i

)
F '
i  .y -

TV coat. 22.58. and 
while on the subject 
of coats, see our 
sport coats, especial
ly purchased for you 
to give him. from 
29J8 to 79.85.

Nylon tricot pajamas in 
regulars and longs Tan, 
red. white and blues. 12.95. 
A Winner.

(7)

Jayson sport shirts in 
all sizes and a wide se
lection of colors. In reg
ulars. longs, starting at 
8.95 up to IS.95 in Jay
son c ^ u ro y s .

We didn’t fail to have ex
pert help from the young 
men and ladies themselves 
in .selecting Tosme k  
King sweaters for ,ou — 
for him. A winner, from 
18.95.

ALL
WINNERS Luxurious robes, and practical in price . . . 

10.95 to 22.95. A winner.

A LL
WINNERS

(2) (3) (4)

We just had to mention all these — d )  Billfolds at 4.95 to 39.58. (2* Slacks 
to go with his sport coat start at I2.9S up to 89.58. *3) So many lovely linen 
and silk handkerchiefs — they must be seen to be appreciated. <4) Now you must, 
get that favorite man a pair or two of the balbriggan knit pajamas, 'only 4.95. 
(S) Banion — shirt and jacket (cardigan* to match. They need to be seen to be 
appreciated. Short sleeve shirt . . , 7.9S — coat, 12.95. Perfect match.

I
Gifts

WrapfMd

Tht
B l n v O  < S l ? a i S S 0 1 V  " r .;

M«nt Wcor of Character

SAH 
6r#«n 
Stamps 

With Your 
Purchtt*

'M
t ' V „

t
• U L I 'I ♦ .

and gave him arid his wife some 
lovely and costly wedding gifts. 
They were divorced two years 
later. He is being married in a 
church again to a lovely girl who 
has never been married. We do 
not want our relatives to go to 
the expense of buying w<^ing 
gifts for our son again. Is it 
proper to make a note of ”No 
gifts, please’’ on the wedding in
vitations?

PARENTS OF THE GROOM
DEAR PARENTS: It Is aot 

proper te make a note of “NO 
gifts” ea the wedding invitations. 
Say nothing, and let yonr relatives 
use their own Judgment.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: The day we 

moved into the Mobile Park, one 
woman immediately took me over. 
She called on me and gave me 
the rundown on everyone in the 
trailer court, and according to h<», 
there is something wrong with all 
of them except herself. She has 
no friends here, and now no one 
will have anything to do with me 
because this woman is always in 
my place and people think I am 
like her. I would like to make 
friends with some of the others, 
but my chances are ruined. I am 
miserable, but it’s too late to undo 
the damage. What now'*

SHUNNED
DEAR SHINNED: Try ta gel 

acquainted with some of the oth
ers on yonr own. And make it 
plain that you are not like the

trouble-maker who “ adopted’
And next time, don’t allow yonr- 
self to be taken over Iqr the first 
person who rtags yonr hell.

• • • 
CONFIDENTIAL TO “A DON 

JUAN” : Before going to another 
woman for comfort or solace, re
member, no matter how over
whelming your problem is, yon 
wU never hurt less by making

For Abby’s booklet, “How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,” send' 
50 cenU to Abby, Box 3366, Bev
erly HUU, Calif.

Glasscock Sheriff 
Warns Hunters To 
Be More Careful
GARDEN CITY (SC* -  Sheriff 

Royce (Booger* Pruit appealed 
Saturday to hunters to be more 
careful with their shooting 

I For the third time he has re
ceived s  complaint of reckless 
shooting in the \icinity of Lee's 
Store. In the early morning hours 
Friday, a shot—it sounded as 
though from a .35-.30 or similar 
rifle—zinged near the W L. White 
home.

Other shots, which Sheriff Pruit 
said probably were stray bullets 
from hunters, have been men- 

I tkmed in complaints to his office 
‘ Some of this, he thought, might 

result from hunting jackrabbits 
after ^ r k

The 'sheriff did warn against 
shooting from the road and re
minded that this is a violation of 
stat' law. Anyone caught in thu 
act will be prosecuted vigorously, 
he said Meantime, he appealed 
to hunters to make certain that no 
houses are in the line of fire.

Qualify Far Office
AUSTIN (AP* — Ninet> four 

House members qualified for of-1 
fice Friday, the earliest opportu- ' 
nMy after official vote tabulation | 
by the Slate Canvassing Board, j

Glamorous
robes

Quilts Or 
Plain J7’5 T .  n 7’5

Shop With Tha Friandly Folks At

1907 Gregg nSHEE’S 1107 11th PI.

Both Shopptf 
Opqn 9:30 'til «;00

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR CHRISTMAS GIFT TO YOU!

! Pre-Ghristmas

<6» Every now and then you see a man who loves cotton flannel shirts. When 
we saw these frentt Jayson in all their colors, we said ship us a lot of them. (7* We 
can hardly do justice in print to the beautiful array of neckwear from 1.9# in silly 
looking short ties to fine 2.5# silks with the button hole for the shirt, to the lovely 
Fabiani silks, then on to the famous Countess Mara . , . from 7.58 to 12.58.

1

FA LL & W IN TER DRESSES
WERE NOW

9.98 ...........................................................  6.98
10.98 ........................................................  7.98
11.98 ........................................................ 8.98
12.98 ........................................................  9.98
14.98 .......................................................... 10.98
15.98 .......................................................... 11.98
16.98 ..............................................  12.98
17.98 .......................................................... 13.98
18.98 ..........................................................  14.98
1 9 .9 8  ........... i ................................. 15.98
22.98 ..........................................................  17.98
24.98 ..........................................................  18.98
25.98 .......................................................... 19.98
29.98 ........................................................  22.98
35.98 ..............    24.98
39.98 ........................................................  26.98
45.00 ........................................................  28.98
49.98 ..........................................................  34.98
55.98 ..........................................................  39.98
59.98 ........................................................  45.98
65.00 ........................................................  49.98
69.50 ..........................................................  53.98

ZACK’S
204 MAIN
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Wool Gathering
E d d y  N e h o a  ( i a  w h i te ) ,  b e l a (  d i s e e o r a c e d  h e r e  h y  C a h r ia  P l l a a t  o c c a r r e d  i a  F r i d a y  a l ( h t ‘s  f e o tb a l l  g a m e  a t  8 a a  A a g e le ,  w e n  h y  
( « )  o f  S o n  A o g e lo , a e v e r tb e l e M  s le w s  d e w s  th e  B e h e a to ‘ J I a i n y  th e  B o b c a t s .  4 M .  ( P b a U  b y  K e l tb  M c M lU la .)
B Ib l b y  b e o k la g  a  f l a g e r  l a t e  t b c  b a l l  c a i r l e r ‘s  J e r s e y .  T h e  a c t t o a

--     —  -  - -  — —  W I ■ I l . - l  I .  I. ■  ■  ■ .

LSU Tigers Accept 
Cotton Bowl Offer
DALLAS (AP'-Louisiana State 

accepted an invitation Saturday 
to meet Texas in the Cotton Bowl 
football game Jan I.

The Tigers were named visiting 
team for the New Year's Day 
classic ia an announcement by 
Cotton Bowl ofTiciaU at the 
Baylor Southem Methodist game.

Louisiana State will be return
ing to the Cotton Bowl after 16 
years The only other appearance 
of the Tigers in the Dallas post 
season game was in 1967 wiien 
they played a scoreless tie with 
Arkansas in a snow storm ‘ 

Texas, champion of the South
west Conference, has a 961-1 rec
ord Louisiana State has 6-1-1.

Louisiana State dooed the sea
son Saturday with a 364 victory

over Tulane. Texas had wound up 
Thttfsday with a 13-3 triumph over 
Texas AAM

Texas ia rated No 4 in the 
nation, Louisiana State No. I.

The invitatioo was extended to 
the LSU squad at New Orleans 
by Charles Wooldridge, president 
of the Cotton Bowl, and accepted 
Iqr Athletic Director James Cor
bett of Louisiana State

Texas became the host team for 
the second straight year and it 
also will be Texas' ninth appear
ance in the Cotton Bowl.

Both Texas and LSI' posted im
pressive bowl victories last New 
Year's Day. Texas beating Missis
sippi 13-7 in the Cotton Bowl sod 
Louisiana State defeating Colo
rado 2S-7 in the Orange Bowl

Texas and LSU have had three 
common opponents. Texas beat 
ASM 134. tied Rice 14-14 and 
beat Texas Christian 144 LSU 
beat AAM 314, tied Rice 64 and 
woo o%*er Texas Christian 34.• • •

NEW ORLEA.NS <AP> -  The 
passing and kicking of Lynn Ame- 
dee led Louisiana State to a 364 
victory over old football rival 
Tulane Saturday and imnsodiate- 
br after the game. LSU accepted 
an invitatioa to meet Texas ia the 
Cotton Bowl Jan. 1.

Amedce. a 173-pound senior 
quarterback from Baton Rouge, 
who played the ftnest game of 
his college career, rifled two long 
touchdown passes and kicked a 
31-yard field goal. He also kicked

Christians Defeat 
Rice Owls, 30-7
HOUSTON IAP'-Sonny Gibbs 

•  c o r e d  two touchdowns and 
passed for two more Saturday as 
Texas Christian ran over Rice 
University. 36-7, to nail down 
third place in final Southwe^ 
Conference standings 

The Homed Frogs still must 
play Southern Methodist but Sat
urday's victory combined with 
Baylor's upset of SMU assured 
TCU a third place finish be
hind Texas and Arkansas 

Gibbs, a 330-pound senior who 
had rather bad days against 
Rice his sophomore and junior 
years, scoreid on runs of 1 snd 
3 yards and passed for four yards 
to Bill Bowers for another touch
down in the first 31 minutes of 
play.

TTiis early rampage by the huge 
quarterback was good for a 3(M» 
lead and Rice, meanwhile run

ning only eight plays, never re
covered.

Gibbs completed his first eight 
passes and finished the day with 
13 completions ia 16 a t te m ^  for 
117 yards.

Rke drove 65 yards for its lone

Brownwood Plays 
Cubs In SVater
SWEETWATER <AP) -  Sweet

water has been chosen as the bi- 
diatrict playoff site next week be
tween Brownwood and Brownfield 
in Class AAA high school compe
tition.

Officials completed arrange
ments here Saturday.

The game is set for 7:30 p.m. 
Friday.

Troy Downs UCLA  
With Late Surge
LOS ANGELES (AP'-Southern 

California's undefeated and untied 
Trojans, the nation's No. 1 foot
e d  team, crushed the amazing 
Bruins of UCLA with two touch
downs ia the final period Satur
day for a 14-3 victorv that naUed 
down a Rooe Bowl berth.

Thrown back in a desperate

SITES, TIMES 
FOR PLAYOFFS

*T TBE AsooczaTEO rn M o ^ ^  
StlH  (nd d (lM  m  w tw  T (1 ( (  ( cSda*, iwdsu.
n  P (s»  AwUn ( I  Sm  A n f d  S M arS v

v t. In in * , ! •  b« s r r tn e i i .
' CLiUM AAA

DumM Tt M -

*BrJwnl»?ld* a rnwtiwMd W S w d -  
» (**r PrM ns T . l i  P m

€ 1 4 *  AA .  ^  ^
DaSMii Vt. D vnw r Clip a t U *bM k 

a t tu rd tv  I  p m  _  . .
Wlnlvr v t. e r t *  t l  MMluid P rM te  

V :ll pm .
C t4 0 a  A

C rav vt. f i l t rtSn rs. la  S t t r r t i w *  
M  vsi M s U k P . IP So s m o a ^

*'t 
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touchdown bid at the 1-yard line 
by the gallant and underdog 
Bruins, the Trojans surged back 
with fullback Ben Wilson smash
ing the final 3 yards for the win
ning touchdown.

16 the final few minutes of the 
game, quarterback Pete Beathard 
led Southern Cal 63 yards against 
the overmanned Bruins for the 
second touchdown.

It was the ninth straight victory 
in the finest season for the Tro
jans in 36 years and autontatical- 
ly cinched their Big Six cham
pionship.

The victory ushered them to the 
Rose Bowl for the 13th time. 
IBeir Big-Ten Conference oppo
nent ia the New Year's Day daa- 
aic wiT be Wisconsin.

Executive Director Tom Hamil
ton of the Athletic Association of 
Western Universities, watching 
the game from the press box. is
sued the formal statement about 
the Trojans' berth in the Rose 
BowL ,
u s e  6 6 6 14-14
UCLA 6 1 6  6 - 1

touchdown in the second period 
with Randy Kerbow moving the 
final five yards on a keeper.

Kberbow also directed another 
threat n  the scoreless third pe
riod as Rice gave indicatioo of 
making a comHiack but a 67- 
yard surge ended at the TCU II 
when Jimmy Terrell pulled down 
the third of five p a «  intercep
tions by the Froggies

TCU iced the fame away early 
in the final period as Gibbs di
rected an 66-yard m a r c h  and 
passed the final 37 yards to Bow
ers for the final touchdown Sec
onds later another interception, 
this time by Jim Fauver gave 
TCU the ball on the Rice 43 and 
Jimmy McAteer kicked a 33 • 
yard field goal six players later.

The Frogs returned their five 
interceptions 77 yards and held 
Rice without a first down ia both 
the first snd fourth quarters

TCU narrowly misa<Nl a fourth 
first half touchdown while limit
ing Rice to the eight plays A 
63-yard second period drive saw 
Tommy Crutcher carry over from 
the two but an offsides penalty 
nuUified the play and Marvin 
Macicek's 3^yard field goal at
tempt was wide.
TCU .......................fS •  •  16—60
Rice . ...................  •  T 0 6— 7

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS
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five conversions to account for 20 
of LSU's 36 points.

The Tigers concluded their first 
season under Coach Charlie Mc- 
Gendon with an 6-1-1 record, 
making McClendon the most suc
cessful rookie coach of the year.

Tulane Coaci^ Tommy O'Boyle. 
also in his first season, wound up 
with 10 defeats as the Greeoies' 
losing streak stretched to II—the 
longest current victory drought »  
the Southeastern Conference.

The Tigers, spparently caught 
unaware by a surprisingly vola
tile Tulane offense at the begin
ning of the game, trailed 34 at 
the end of the first period It was 
the first time the Greenies have 
been in front of LSU in the tradi
tional rivalry since 1956 Tulane 
led LSU 64 at halftime that year, 
but the Tigers came from brtind 
to win 74.

The Green Wave, taking the 
ball after Jerry Stovall's punt 
rolled dead on its 34. moi’ed to 
the LSU 7 in 16 plays where 
Gordon Rush backed off and 
booted a 39-yard field goal

But the Tigers moved in front 
74 early ia the second stanza as 
fullback Qtarles Cranford spurted 
over from the 5. The as-yard 
march, which started just before 
the end of the first period, re
quired nine plays.

Key gains oi the thrust came on 
a 43-yard Amedee pass w h i c h  
was snared by Stovall.

2-AAAA CHART
•W T R K T  (TAVDIHOU 

T r ta i  W L T PW Opp
Paa Aafvla ...........  I  I t  » •  2
B it .................... 4 1 I IP* *1
amiwiv ........................ I  1 a  m  TV
r i  I n u ta  ......................  4 1 P ITS 111
O Pvua ......................  I l l  IP IM
Mtdiaiie .................... 1 1 1 111 i n
CUtptr 1 1 1  O  l «
U a  I I  P IP l a

PCAPOV PTAVDIMlt 
Tvaai W L T PU Opp
Pan Alwvla 7 1 P IIT 71
AkUvav ....................  I  I  P IM Ml
Pvrm tan ....................  t  I  P UP 111
Bla PprUia ....................  1 4 I Ml 111
OdVMt ......................  4 1 1 IN  l i t
MldlaiM ...........................  I  1 1 l a  171
Caapvr ............................. I l l  PI IPI
Lav I I  a  PI S I

LAPT w rrK W  R r a l  LTP 
Paa Aacvla II  BW Pprln t. MMltad a .  

L w  I I . Cooprr IP AMIvna M. Pvrm laa 
II. OPawa 11

SOUTHW EST
T tx ta  CbrltUaa M. Rica T 
B a/lo r IT. SMU U  
A rta n ta i M. T tia a  TtcA S

RAPT
Paea SUIa IS. PttUburpk I  
W att V lrtlnla IT. SyracuM S 
R u tpan  n .  CaluraWa l  
H arvard II, Tala P 
Holy Craaa M. C aaaaeU tuI' I I  
Cornalf IP  Penn 21 
Dartmouth M. Prlncatoa IT

M ID W ES T
Metre Dame M. Iowa 11 
Ohio State M. Mlchlpaa P • 
Indiana II. Purdue 7 
Xavier. Ohio 7. CIneloaall P 
Kanaai 1. Mtaaourt 1 
m indli T. Mlcblaan State P 
Oklahoma St. M. Kanaaa SI. P 
Oklahoma M. Mabraakt P 
Iowa Plata 11. Ohio Univ. IS 
Wliconain II. Minneaota t

SOUTH
Houetoo 17. LoulavUa IS
g emaon M. South Carolina IT 

aryland IP. Virginia IP 
Duke IP. north  Carolina 14 
Kentuckv IS. Tanneaaea* IP 
E. Carolina M. E. Kentucky IS 
Florida State l l .  Auburn II 
Mamphla Stale n .  Detroit p 
Loulalana State M. Tulane 1

FAR WEST
SouUiem Cal 11. UCLA 1 
Waablnston IP  W aah.. Slate s i 
Oregon Stale SP. Oregon IT 
Stanford M. California IJ 
Colorado M. Air Force II

HWH SCHOOL
Odeaaa Perm ian II. Odetaa 11 
B o n e r  IP. Pam pa I  
P  W C arter RIveralde M. P  W Poly P 
Ab. Cooper It. Abilene 11

Ohio U. Accepts 
Sun Bowl Bid

EL PASO. Tex. (AP) -  Ohio 
University, runnenip in the strong 
Mid-American Conference, Satur- 
day accepted s bid as the visiting 
team in the Dec. 31 Sun Bowl 
classic in El Paso against West 
Texas State.

The Ohio Bobcats dropped a 
31-33 decision to tough lows State 
of the Big Eight Conference Sat
urday, bringing a 8-3 record into 
the Sun Bowl. The Bobcats other 
lou  was to Bowling Green, 74.

Cooper Shocks 
Abilene High
ABILENE — The Abilene Coop

er C o u g a r s  unexpectedly re
vamped the District 3-AAAA stand
ings Saturday afternoon by pulling 
a 16-16 upset over Abilene High's 
Eagles.

The lopp dropped Abilene's dis- 
trict record and gave the Big 
Spring Steers an undisputed hold 
on second place. Cooper's first dis
trict win in history gave the 
league cellar to Midland Lee 
Cooper is now 1-S-l.

Individual scoring statistics were 
also shaken up as Abilene halfback 
Rusty Harris scored once to cop 
the district scoring title with 76 
points — one more than Permian's 
Mike Love Love was held score
less as his teammates scored a 
14-13 victory over Odessa Satur
day. The big fullback racod to one 
touchdown that was nullified by a 
penally.

Abilefie opened the acoring with 
a 64-yard drive in the first quar
ter. but couldn't manage another 
tally until two came ia the fourth. 
Cooper Korad once ia each of the 
final three periods, on runs of 36 
and three yards by Bill McKinnon, 
and two yards by Jim Parker.

Abilene's final tally came laU in 
the fourth and barely beat out the 
final gun. Reserve quarterback 
Mike Murphy came into action on 
the final play to pass 16 yards to 
Harris in the end zone at the dock 
ran out.

Harris carried on a conversion 
try for two points that would have 
given Abilene a win. but Freddy 
Waggoner and Don M a y f i e l d  
caught him six inches swsy from 
the stripe.
Cooper ...............  6 7 6 6 -  19
Abilene .............. 6 9 6 13 -  16

BUFF BANQUET 
SET DEC. 17

S T A N T O N  —  D sM y H e ra M  
P l a y e r  o f  th e  Y e a r  e e r t d l -  
e a t e s  w 61 h e  s w s r d e d  th e  h e a l  
l i a e m a a  a a g  h a c k  s a  th e  S tan *  
t e a  R a r f a lo  f a e th a H  t e a m  a t  a  
S U a t a a  Q a a r t e r h a c k  Cluh- 
kf  Rppred h a a q u e t .  7  p .m . .
M a n d a y .  D e e . 17.

G u e s t  s p e e k e r  w W  h e  J a c k  
T b M n a s , h e a d  fs a th a D  Riealar 
a t  H a r d h i  • S im m s a s  I 'a l v e r -  
sM y.

T h e  b a a e o e t  w 6 l h e  l a  th e  
C a p rp c k  A ad M artR in . a a d  r a -  
l e r t a g  s e C v k e  w 8 l h e  p r o 
v id e d .  T ic k e t s  a r e  a a  s a le  a t  
IS  p e r  p l a t e .

Wisconsin Claims 
Big Ten Crown

IP" T - l  IT 1
(I l-M m lH > Oaealee. %».
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-*• a m  •

MADISON. Wis. (AP) — Rose 
Bowl-bound Wisconsin captured 
the Big Ten C^ference football 
championship by edging Minne
sota 14-9 Saturday on an 86-yard 
touchdown march helped by two 
15-yard penalties in the closing 
minutes

The Badgers, ranked No. 3 in 
the nation, completed their finest 
season since 1913 by earning their 
eighth victory in nine games In 
(bamatic fashion before a packed 
crowd of 65.514 at Camp Randall 
Stadium.

Wisconsin needs only formal Big 
Ten approval to represent the 
conference sgsinst Southern Cali
fornia, - the nation's top-rsnked 
power, in the Rose Bowl New 
Year’s Day.

The Badgers capitalised on a 
IS-yard penalty for a personal foul 
on a play in which a M in n e ^  
paas interception was nullified 
The fKiphers then were penalized 
.mother IS yards for i unsports 
manlike conduct because ef words 
from the banch.

The two infractions against the 
Gophers gave Wisconsin a first 
down on the Minnesota IS. Lou 
Holland raced to the • and quar
terback Ron VanderKelen skirted 
left end on an option ^ay  for a 
first down on the 3. Sophomore
Ralph Kurek then hit right guard 
for a touchdown with only 1:37 
left to play.

Penalties plagued the Badgers 
after the ensuing kickoff and -the 
Gophers moved from their 45 to 
a first down on the Wisconsin 14 
with 1:06 remaining. However, 
Jim  Nettles ended the threat by 
picking off a Duane BIsska pass 
in the end sone.

llie  victory gave Wisconsin the 
Big Tea title wMi a 6-1 record 
against conference opponents. The 
h e sr t-b r^ in g  setback left Min
nesota with aa over-all mark of 
6-3-1, including 6-3 in league pl6T. 
' The Gophers' stout defense haM 

the nation’s highest acoiiag ma- 
chiae in check moat of the way 
but penalties rutoed the tremao- 
dooa affbrt

Arkansas Hogs Roar 
Past Raiders, 34-0
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP'—Brilliant 

Billy Moore, winding up the regu
lar season with 64 points, scored 
three touchdowns and passed for 
two more Saturday as the Ark
ansas Razorbacks warmed up for 
the Sugar Bowl with an easy 344 
victory over hapless Texas Tech.

Moore came within one-point of 
the 35-year-oId scoring record set

by George Cde. present assist
ant athletic director. The All- 
America nominee tried to break 
the mark with a 3-point conver
sion in the fourth quarter, but 
was stopped short.

The Razorbacks scored the first 
time they held the ball with Moore 
flipping • a 5-yard pass to wing- 
back Stan Sparks. After that

Don Trull Leads 
Baylor To Win
DALLAS (A P'-D on Trull didn't 

break the Southwest Conference 
passing record Saturday but he 
broke Southern Methodist's heart 
with his running and throwing in 
leading Baylor to a 17-13 victory.

The tall Bear quarterback from 
Oklahoma City ran for one touch
down. passed for one and set up 
a field goal with his passing in 
a game that drew only 13,006. who 
huddled in a drizzle of rain.

Trull needed 13 p au  comple- 
tkma to break the conference rcc-

Penn State Wins 
Over Panthers
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Record- 

breaking quarterback Pete Liake 
passed for two touchdowns follow
ing Penn State p au  interceptions 
Saturday as the Nittjuiy Uons 
rolled to a 164 football victory 
over traditiooal rival Pitt.

The victory earned Penn State 
a bid to the Gator Bowl. A uni
versity spokesman said the team 
would not disenu it until Monday.

Halfback Al Gursky made the 
first key interception ia the end 
zone and caught the second scor
ing aerial from Liske in the Lions' 
ninth victory in 16 games 

Liske. s  junior in his first sea
son u  starting quarterback, broke 
Penn State Maaon records for to
tal offense snd passing yardage.

Quarterback Jim Traficant's 
fumble on Pitt's 30 handed ninth- 
ranked Pens State Ha first scor
ing opportunity late in the second 
quarter. Sophomore halfback Bin 
Bowes fell on the ball, aad six 
plays later sophomore Ron Coates 
booted a 36-ysrd field goal 
Penn SUU 6 3 7 6-16
PHt 6 6 6 6 - 6

ord of 113 but he got only 6 out 
of 11. However, Baylor didn't need 
the passing u  it plowed through 
the thin SouUiem Methodist line.

Trull gained 37 yards in s 64- 
ysrd drive for a ' touchdown the 
first time Baylor had the ball. He 
made the score with s 3-yard 
blast.

Baylor got a field goal opening 
the second period with a Trull 
p au  to James Rust for 14 yards 
setting it up. Carl Choate booted it 
from the SMU 31.

Southern Methodist scored late 
in the period after. Martin Cude 
intercepted a Trull p a u  on the 
Baylor 36. Tom Sheinvin scored 
the touchdown with a 17-yard run 
around end.

But Baylor got another touch
down as soon as H took the kick
off. rolling 67 yards with s  Trull 
p a u  to Ronnie Goodwin for 17 
yards the big punch. Trull ran 
11 yards to set the bell on the 
Southern Methodist 13 snd from 
there he threw to Rust in the end 
zone for the touchdown

Baylor acored no. more but 
Southern Methodist pushed 56 
yards with 3 minutes left for a 
toitchdowB. Roger Braugh, sub
bing for the Injwwd Don Campbell 
at quarterback, spread the ^ iv e  
with hia passing and scored the 
touchdown with a two-yard run 
around right end.
Baytor 7 16 6 6-17
SsUhetH MethedM 6 7 6 6 -U

SWC CHART
TaMaa W L  T
Tvaa* .......................S S I
AfSaataa ...........  S I S
T ataa CRrMiap . . . A S S
Tvtaa ASM ........... S A S
Rica S S 1ssiu .................s 4 a
Rarlac . . . . . . . . .  S A e
T ataa TaaR ........... S T #

Moore scored twice on (lOO-yard 
plungw sod once on a 4-y«rd 
jaunt, while completing a paaa 
good for 36 yards to . tailback 
Jesse Branch.

The Razorbacks, relaxed and ua- 
worried, never bad their goal 
threatened with the Raiders only 
twice reaching Arkanlas terii* 
tory. Tech reached the Hog 41 
late in the second quarter and 
the 46 early in die fourth quzuter.

Moore, who leads the confer
ence in touchdowns with 14, led 
the Razorbacks to a new acbool 
rushing record. The Hogs, need
ing 179 yards, piled up 347. At 
the same time. Arkansas held tha 
Raiders to only 66 yards rushing 
to set another school mark.

Branch, Arkanau’ third leading 
rusher, padded his total with 65 
yards on nine carries to pace th# 
Razorbacks. while fullback Danny 
Brabham had 46 on 13 carries 
and Moore. 42 on nine.

Arkansu drove 76 yards on 
eight plays for its first touchdown, 
all coach Frank Broyles’ team 
needed witti Tom McKnelly kick
ing the first of his four success
ful attempts for extra points.

After that the Razorbacks went 
40 yards to the Tech 15, whero 
McRnelly's field goal attempt 
w u  wide, his third m iu  of the 
season. But the 74 first quarter 
load stood up and the Raaorbacka 
added three touchdowns in tho 
second period snd closed H out 
with another in the last quarter. 
Arkaatas 7 31 6 6—34
Texas Tech 6 6 6 6 - 6

Spartans Jolted 
By mini, 7-6
CHAMPAIGN, ni. fA P)-niineis 

scored in the second quarter aft
er recovering a fumble and hung 
on Saturday for a 74 upeet of 
Michigan State. The victory wa* 
the lUini’s second ia 16 games.

lUiaois. three touchdown under
dogs, tailed OH a 31-yard pass 
from Mike Taliaferro to Jim  War
ren after Gregg Schumacher had 
capturad Dewey Lincoln's bobble. 
Jim Plankenhbm booted the all- 
important extra point.

Michigan State, closing out with 
a 34 Big Ten record, spotted the 
mini a 74 laad at 1:13 of the sec
ond period and acored la the final 
35 seconds of the same quarter.

The Spartans marched 54 yards 
in 14 plays with Dewey Lincola 
aad G e o ^  Saimes the main 
gainers.

Sherm Lewis capped It by driO- 
iBg the last 4 y a r^ . Peta Smith 
attempted to peat for an extra 
two poiata. but H (ailed.

WINNING COMBINATIONS POR

H is im i s n u s
SPORT
COATS

N e w  f a >  s p a r t  r e a t s  a r e  4 m t  l a  
m a a y  n e w  t y p e s  e f  iH i s s tk  l a b r t e s  
t h a t  a r e  n w c h  to  d e m a n d  b y  w H I- 
d r r m e d  n m a .  W * h a v e  a  w e e d c f tB l  
c a lIc c tiM i e f  th e s e  k a n d i s m e  n e w  
f a n  s p a r t  r e s t s  t h a t  a r e  Jb s I  r i g h t  
f a r  n e a r ly  aU  y a w  d r e s a - n p  s c c a -  
s l a n s .  C s a m  la  
a u r  s r l e c t i a a .

$30

SLACKS
DOUBLE hit Christmas pleaturo. Ohm 

him celer-coerdinatod slacks along' withf
his sport jacket gift. He'll be DOUBLY 

thenkfull Many winning combinetione te  

cheese from. •

$9.95

162 E. 3rd
WE GIVE & REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

m
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New York Can Move
Nearer Playoffs

Dallas To Get 
First Choice 
In AFL Draft

By JACK CLARY 
A tM rU M  P r« u  Uparta WrH*r

The New York GianU, hot on 
the trail of a lecond consecutive 
Eastern Conference title in the Na
tional Football League, are fa
vored to end Washington's rags- 
to-riches dreams Sunday.

A victory In W ashin^n would 
be one of the few remaining steps 
the Giants must take in securing 
the Eastern title, and they would 
get an even bigger boost from 
Geseland if the Browns could 
beat the third-place Pittsburgh 
Steelers.

All four teams have a shot at 
the title, but New York holds a 
two-game edge on both Washing
ton and Pittsburgh and is 2W up 
on the Browns, with three games 
remaining after Sunday. A loss by 
any of the three pursuers all but 
spells “wait till next year."

Meanwhile, the title chase in the

Western Conference is ’ suddenly- 
sizzling after the Detroit Lions' 
stirring 26-14 victory Thursday 
over the Green Bay Packers. Both 
are idle Sunday, with defending 
champion Green Bay holding a 
one-gan>e lead and each team hav
ing three left.

In other games. Chicago’s Bears 
try to hold third place in 

the West against the Baltimore 
Ĉ olts <S-5), San Francisco M-6> is 
at St. Louis 12-7-1), Dallas (4-5-1» 
is at Philadelphia < 1-7-11 and Los 
Angeles (1-9) i$ at Minnesota 
(2-8).'

In the American League, San 
Diego is at Houston and Oakland 
plays at Dallas in the only sched
uled games

Another aerial battle looms be
tween quarterback Y. A. Tittle of 
New York <8-2> and his Washing
ton counterpart. Norm Snead. Tit
tle riddled the Redskins for SOS

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith  T O M M Y  H A R T

One of the great football stars in West Point’s his
tory, Felix (Doc) Blanchard will come to Big Spring Dec. 
13 to deliver the principal address at the Lions Club foot
ball banquet, which will be 
held at the C o^en  Country 
Club starting at 7:30 p.m.
. . . B l a n c h a r d  was the 
famed Mr. Inside of the Ar
my teams during World War 
II and chewed up virtually 
every foe he faced .  ̂ . Mr.
Outside on the same team 
was Glenn Davis, who didn’t 
tarry  long in the services 
after he graduated . . . Doc 
is a career officer, an expe
rienced pilot and currently 
is serving as freshman coach 
at the Air Force Academy 
. . . There will be no public 
sale of ducats for the ban
quet . . . The p a r t y  was 
originally set for Nov. 29 but 
had to be changed for sev- blancharu
eral reasons . . . Big Springer Dexter Pate, only a fresh
man, played practically all the offense for Texas West
ern 's Miqg9  the last few games . . .  He was in for 49 
offensive plays against Arizona State recently . . . He’s 
coach Bum Phillips’ tjrpe of ball player, fast and agile — 
hard to take out of a play and a devastating blocker . . . 
MelUm McMorrics. Uw nght manager from Martin County <Tarzan), 
waa offerMi a return bout with Curtis Cokes (or his tiger. Hilario 
Morales, but declined . . .  He doesn’t want Morales to meK the na- 
tHNwlly-ranked Cokes In Curt’s own back yard . . . McMorries is 
stiO hoping for a bout between his boy and popular Ralph Dupas 
. . . Such a match has been proposed in Beaumont but Melton wants 
to make sure his boy is paid enough . . . Longview has also been in

vards and a record-tying seven 
TD passes last month in a 49-34 
victory. Snead hit on four scoring 
lasses in the same game.

The difference may be the 
Giants’ physical condition, which 
finds all hands ready. Washington 
still is without offensive end Bill 
Anderson, but has end Fred Du
gan back from the injury list. 
Fleet Bobby Mitchell, injured in 
the first Giants game after run
ning his TD pass receptions to 10, 
also says he has fully recovered. 
He hasn’t scored since that game.

Pittsburgh (8-4) has won its last 
three games but faces a Cleve
land team that got full mileage 
out of fullback Jimmy Brown and 
quarterback Frank Ryan in a 38- 
14 victory last week against St 
Louis. Brown gained 85 yards and 
Ryan picked up 241 on ;>asaes.

The Steelers. with quarterback 
Bobby Layne nursing an injured 
jaw, still have Ed Brown, whose 
pair of TD passes helped beat 
Washington last week. 1^ey also 
have fullback John Henry Johnson, 
the NFL’s No. 2 rusher with 850 
yards.

Baltimore quarterback Johnny 
Unitas, on a S3-of-55 passing tear 
in his last two games, will have 
to beat the Bears’ stingy pass de
fense. The resurgent Bears’ of
fense has picked up with the im
proved passing of quarterback B.l- 
ly Wade.

The 49ers’ offense Jelled under 
the passing of q u a r t^ a c k  John 
Brodie and Bill Kilmer's rushing 
last week. But its defense will be 
up against the twin rushing threat 
of John David Crow and Prentice 
Gautt of the Cards.

With Eddie Lebaron injured. 
Don .Meredith again gets the call 
at quarterback for Dallas, w-hich 
already has beaten the Eagles 41- 
19. Philadelphia will start sprint 
star Frank Budd at the flanker 
spot and move Tommy McDonald 
to split end, trying to compensate 
for a rash of injuries to its re
ceivers.

The revamped Rams have 
moved halfback Jon .Arnett to split 
end. Ollie MaLson from flanker to 
full^ck and Dick Bass to half
back 11)0 Vikings scored their 
first 1962 win against Ian Angeles, 
and since then have come on with 
an improved offense, led by quar
terback Fran Tarkenton and half
back Tommy Mason.

Dartmouth Wings 
Tigers, 38-27

PRINCETON, N J  (AP»-Dart- 
mouth completed its first perfect 
season since 1985 and stretched 
its two-year winning streak to 11 
games Saturday with a 38-27 vie

DALLAS lA — Dallas, the club 
which from the standpoint of win
ning percentage needs less new 
talent, gets first crack at this 
year’s college crop Dec. 1 when 
the American Football League has 
its fourth annual player draft.

The dr.ift, set for Dallas, will 
be open to the press. Commission
er Joe Fo.ss first threw the doors 
open h> writers last year after he 
voided the owners’ ‘‘secret draft" 
which preceded the announced se
lection date by several weeks and 
drew hot protests nationally.

Dallas is assured the “bonus" 
choice because of a trade early 
this season in which the Texans 
shipped ve'eran quarterback Cot
ton Davidson to the Oakland Raid
ers in return for Oakland's rights 
to Fred Miller, the Louisiana 
State tackle drafted a year ago, 
plus Oakland’s No. 1 choice.

The No. 1 choice has turned out 
to he the bt'nus choice, since Oak
land is 0-10 at present and the 
teams pick in reverse order of 
their winning percentage.

There is much speculation on 
which player among the estimated 
.5,000 eligible college seniors will 
be the fust selection.

Guesses include such blue-chip 
prospects as halfback Jerry Stov
all of Louisiana State, Oregon 
State qu.artcrback Terry Baker, 
UCLA tailback Kermit Alexander, 
Kentucky end Tom Hutchinson, 
Mississippi tackle Jim Dunaway. 
Michigan State center Dave Behr- 
man and Minnesota tackle Bobby 
Bell.

The D.'illas Texans gave no hint 
as to their choice.

The first player selected in the 
I960 draft — the first draft — was 
Ken Rice, Auhum tackle now with 
the Buffalo Bills Last year, Oak
land picked North Carolina State 
quarterback Roman Gabriel as the 
first choice, then lost him in a 
signing battle with the Los Ange
les Rams.

Klosterman and other AFL 
scouts generally rate this year's 
crop of co'legians as below par 
in running backs. 'Particularly 
the big running hacks,” says Klos
terman. “Last year there were 
players like Curtis McCluiton, Bert 
(’oan, Ernie Davis and Bob Fer
guson. There just aren't that 
many this year”

ThiF crop is rated above par in 
quarterbacks, defensive backs and 
linemen, however.

The order of selection will not 
he completely determined until 
this week’s games are over, hut 
it is certain that winless Oakland 
will select first for the second 
year in a row The Raiders are 
themselves, since they have traded 
away their first five choices.

Longhorn Team
Opens Play Friday
The Big Spring High School 

Steer basketball squad will open 
its season Friday in an away 
game with the Colorado City 
Wolves.

The squad’s 19-game sdiedule 
extends through Feb. 14. District 
play starts Jan. 3.

Center Eddy Nelson tops the 
list of returnees. Nelson, who 
scored 379 points last season, is 
expected to lead the squad in j 
points and rebounds. The 8-foot,' 
1 U-inch senior pulled down 2831 
rebounds last year for a 10.1 aver
age per game, while maintaining 
a 13.5 point average.

Coach Delnor Posa’ hoopsters 
will be handicapped by the fact 
that seven of the squad have just 
completed football season, and will 
have less than a week’s practice 
on the hardwood. They are Nel
son, Baxter Moore, Rickey Wise- 
ner, DeeRoby Gartman, Charlie 
West. Walter Minter and Albert 
Fierro.

Gartman and Fierro, both jun
iors, will be top returnees, hav
ing scored, respectively, ISS and 
182 points in the previous season. 
Fierro, at 8-m , will be the tallest 
man on the squad and will share 
rebounding duties. He rebounded

163 times last year while Gartman 
accounted for 94.
' Returning lettermen are Wise- 

ner, Gartman, West, Nelson, Fier
ro, Jeff Brown and Richard Beth- 
ell. Filling out the squad from the 
1981-62 B team are Moore, Minter, 
Larry Seals, Ronnie Banks, Monty

Gendenin, Jerry Wrightsil and 
Bill Andrews.

Poss will be assisted by Jim 
Marcus. Oakey Hagood will han
dle the junior varsity reins. Last 
year’s Steers turned in a won-lost 
record of 15-13.

The Steers will play In tourna
ments at Plalnview, Snyder and 
Del Rio this season. They are de
fending titlists in the Del Rio 
meet.

Action this year will start with 
the JV preliminary at 6:15 p.m., 
followed directly by the varsity 
tut. Ten games will be played in 
Steer Gymnasium.,

The s^edule:
Dal*, (choel and town;
Hoy. SS—Coktrad* City Uirr*
Dre. l - :C o l o r ^  Clj^ 1i*r*
0*c.4—Brownflrld tH*r*
Dec. 7—Plalnview Toumamenl 
Dee. S—Plalnview Tounuunent 
Dec. I I—Brownlleld her*
Dee. 14—an y d rr Tournament 
Dec. IS—Snyder Toumamenl 
Dec. IS-L ubbeck her*
Dec. 11—Del Slo Tournament 
Dee. IS—Del Klo Toumamenl 
Jan . S—Lee Ilie rttC l 
Jan . S—Odeaaa there IC)
Jan . S—Cooper her* <C)
Jan . I I—Perm ian here tC>
Jan. IT—Midland there <C) 
Jan . IS—Abilene bereiC i 
Jan . H —San Anaelo there (C) 
Jan . SS—Lee her* t o  
Jan. IS—O d e e u  here tCI 
Peb. 1—Cooper there tC)
Peh. S -P erm tan  Uter* tC)
Peb. S -U td land  her* <C>

DELNOR POSS
Peb. II—Abilene there (Cl 
Peb. 1 4 -San Anfelo her* (C>

' <C>—Denote! conference lam ea

Design To Revamp
Minors Revealed

Chargers Seek 
Upset Victory
HOUSTON (AP) -T h e  Houston 

Oilers, shakily atop the Eastern 
Division of the American Foot- 
baU League, must beat ardi-rival 
San Diego Sunday to prgterve 
their half-game lead.

San Diego and llouston have 
played a bitterly fought aeries 
made longer because they are the 
only two clubs who have ever 
competed for the league title.

Of their seven official contests, 
Houston has won five, including 
(wo gomes for the championship. 
All the more reason the Chargers, 
who have a fjve-game losing 
streak and with little to lose, 
would like nothing better than to 
topple their antagonists.

The Oilers, now oh a three- 
game w i n n i n g  streak during 
which the offensive unit has only 
provided an Overage of just three 
touchdowns a game, b a r e l y  
squecked by Boston last "Sunday 
21-17.

The loss cost injury-ridden Bos
ton the Eastern Division lead, but 
the stubborn Patriots kept their 
title hopes alive Friday with a 
21-10 win over Buffalo.

The Oilers have averaged 383 
yards a game compared to 283 
for San Diego.

The Chvgers will present a 
recharged running game against 
a Houston defense that has al
lowed a combined total of only 
43 points to the Oilers’ last three 
victims.

San Diego has had an off week 
in which to regroup for the Oilets, 
but the Chargers will still be 
without such standouts as Paul 
Lowe and Keith Lincoln.

The Chargers have added a top 
power runner in fullback Gerry 
MrDougall. a three-time all-pro 
bark in the Canadian league.

By JOE REICHLKK
PrvR* WrIUr

ROCHESTER. N Y « AP) -  A 
pl.in designed to completely over
haul the minor.* will be offered 
for formal p.issage at the annual 
convention of the National Asso
ciation of Professional Baseball 
Leagues opening here on Monday.

This broad and f.vr rcaching pro
gram, which b.iieball hopes will 
pump some life hack into the

IS.nno for A placers.
Passage of the proposal fol

lowed by its ratification at the 
major league meetings in New 
York Nov 30-Dec. 1 would elimi
nate the player development fund 
through which the majors already 
have- doled out approximately $3.- 
250.000 to the minors since its 
originatioo in 1959

A list of amendments designed

$100,000 each and has no desire 
to give them up. it may only (arm 
out one and must play with a 24- 
man squad.

Despite the new rule designed 
to curb exccssi\e bonus payments 
to untried youngsters, approxi
mately $2 million was spent on 
bonuses in 1962.

to alter the bonus rule presently 
rapidly deteriorating minor league ' in effect monopolizes the agenda, 
structure, calls for the majors to j xhe proposals range from increas- 
guaraniee the backing for loo mi-1 jng the bonus designation figure 
nor league clubs Sponsored by | from $8 noo to 112,000 to doing 
the big league club owners snd away with the rule altogether, 
supported by Commissiorer Ford i jh e  present rule, which went 
Frick, the program would go into into effect last December, desig-
effecl no later than 19M i nates every free agent signed $2S.ooo for minor leaguers with

The plan provides for general' since last December ss a “ first- j four years experience. 112.000 for

The annual major league draft 
takes place Monday, followed by 
the minors’ selection of players in 
lower classifications The major 
draft is expected to top last year's 
reexird of 35 .selections at a total 
cost of $680,000 The minors sent 
up 26 additional pla>rrs

Clemson Ekes Out 
Gamecock Victory
('LKMSON. S r  (A Pi-Rodner 

Rogers kicked the second of his 
two 24-yard field goals with t 42 
left Saturday giving Clemson a 
hard won 20-17 Atlantic Coast Con
ference victory over arch-rival 
South Carolina '

Tt>e ma>»r league draft price is

Hoosiers Upset 
Purdue, 12-7

reclassification and realignment, 
reducing the present six classifica
tions to just three^AA.A, AA and 
A—with each big league club, ex
cepting the four newest onos. un

whether he gets a dollar or $100 
non

There is no limit to the number 
a team may sign But there is a

r.lBB.5 A WEEKS 
LCCKY SI IT WINNERS;

Jr te i le i*  DSXST MH E 4B T  
Il9 l Rh«ii#Ib

Mick T O M lir MrWTOM
■••W I. M«b m

year player ’’ It doesn’t matter | first year players signed before

LAFAYETTE. Ind (AP>-Marv
tory over fired-up Princeton on a j Woodson, a brilliant Negro half-

derwriting five minor league ' very strong control in that it per- 
trams mils a major league club to farm

The big leaguers would provide ' out only one first year man with- 
i  the bulk of the players and man- | out jeopardy All others must be 
agers. pay all expenses and sal- , kept on the nvajor league roster 
anes over a stipulated amount. I or be made available in a special

tremendous effort by Bill King and 
Tom Spangerberg.

King, the senior quarterback 
who led Dartnvouth to the Ivy 
League title, scored three touch-

touch writh McMorries about Morales fighting there but hasn't yet downs on mas of 4. 3 and 7 yards
come up with tha necessary guarantee . That recent Cassius Clay 
Archie .Moore brawl on the Coast did surprisingly well, financially 
speaking . . .  It attracted a capacity house and more than 6 ooo saw 
the clooH circuit T\’ show in the San FrandscoOakland area 
Done be surprised if Baxter Moore isn’t moved to fullback and Dick 
Irons to center in the Big Spring High School spring workouts.

Bert Hemondez Born In Mexico
Homberle He 

erally regarded aa the uMst 
Improved football player ou 
the Big Mprtag leawi. wao 
bom hi Gaadalaiara. Mexieo. 
abool 2M mbeo Irom Mexico 
n ty ,  and dU at rome bero 
ao tf be v a t sboot 11 years of 
age . . . Homberto wot ooly a 
part-time regolar oo tbe Meer 
B team laM year sad dMa’I 
begia to flgore largely la var- 
sMy plaas oatB Bear tbe evd 
of sprlag trahiiog . . . larl- 
dentallv, roorb Pooald Bob- 
bias of tbe Aleert plans now 
to epen sprtog traialBc hnme- 
dlotelv after baskrtboll teatou 
is over . . . For tbe last few 
years. I b e L o a g b o r a s  bare 
beea verktag out lo May . . . 
B R Lees. Ibe ENMU roarb, 
la for tbe koMdayt. says tbe 
GrrrlMoBdt ftalsbed wMb a 7-3 
rersHd alter tosbig tve of 
tbeir first three rootests . . . 
Tbe team rooM be etrooger 
la 1951 siare ENMC loses only 
five players at gradOaiioo . . . 
Keaneth Clearmaa. the lor- 
mer HCJC goard. la coptaio
of this year's ENMU basket- 

* •

baO team . . . Tbe last aame 
of foarterboek Albert Fierro
of BMU meaos “lroa“ la 
Bpoalab . . . Barrbig hijory, 
Albert sbaoM be one of Ike 
great ones In 1963 . . .  He 
opened op tbe .Steer attack 
this year wbea be started to 
raa vMb tbe ball oerastonallv. 
. . . Coarbes wHI spend mnrk 
nf Ibe lime la tpring trainipg 
teaching him to perfect his 
terkniqne of throvlag tbe sknrt 
past . . .  He was mnrh bet
ter at teaaiag the toag pMrh 
this fall . . . Joha Cromartie. 
New .Mrsiro Universitv's fiae 
bock, was roarbed by Hermaa 
Amitb. tbe loral roaehlag aide, 
when both were at Qaaaah. 
. . . laibbork Ckristlaa College 
von its first two basketball 
otaKs Ibis year, defeating 
Sayre, Okla., 46-M, and Okla- 
boma CHy Cbristiaa, 16-63 . . . 
Seven of Ibe II bovs Abilene 
High started agaiaat BI g 
Spring la fnotball reeeatly are 
sealors . . . Able barks Batty 
Harris and Tammy Wilson will 
be among those retomiag, 
however.
* 0

and alw  ran for a two-point con
version. Spangenberg. a junior 
halfback, accounted for the other 
two TDi on plunges from the 2 and 
1

Bill W'ellstead kicked a 2S-yard 
field goal and added three place
ment conversions to round out the 
scoring for Dartmouth

hack from Mississippi, carried an 
intercepted pass 92 yards Satur
day for a second-quarter touch
down that gave Indiana a 
upset victory over Purdue

The Fighting Hoosiers got their 
other SIX points on two field goals 
by laike George, a 28-yardrr in 
the first quarter and a 23-yard one 
in the aecnnd

Purdue scored in the first eight 
minutes of the game, fullback Roy 
Walker going the last 10 yards in

last December, $8 000 for those 
signed since

The ,N'cw York Mets, having 
first choice, are expected to se
lect .Al Worthington, former right- 
handed pitcher of the GianU. who 
had a winning record at Indian
apolis of the American Association 
last season

T.V. TROUBLES?
Check Yoor TV Tabes 

FREE Al . . .
T O B Y ' S

No. I No. 2
1891 r.regg 1696 E. 4th

Other players who may
and reimburse the minors for all | draft at the nominal price o f , picked include outfielder Jim Ko-
lo s se s  In return, the m ajors ' $8.nnn
would have the right to purchase | Ami even the farmed out layer 
players from their affiliated cluba i counts op the 25-man rooter In 

•2 7 for a fixed price. $20,000 for other words, if a major league 
Triple A. $10,000 for Double A and ciub signs two bonus players at

a 49-yard drive sUrted by a pass 
interception Skip Oh

Junior High Quints Eye 
1962-63 Openers Dec. 3

Purdue made
converted 

a desperate ef-
Princeton scored more poind if^ ^  ^  quarterback Ron DiGrav- 

Ihan any of Dartmouth's opponents ,f,e last two min-
and led at various stages 14-7 and utes and had the hall on Indiana's
21-15.

Rutgers Shocks 
Lions, 22 To 6

Sfeert Moy Ploy Coyotes After All
Buddy Rsy Cosby, the one-4ime 

Big Spring football star, may take 
a job with the U. S. Secret Serv
ice department although he’s mak
ing such a Tine officer for the 
.New Mexico State police they, oo 
doubt, will try to hold* him . . . 
Cosby patrols the tough south side 
of Albuquerque and some fine re
ports on his work have been com 
ing ui . . . Ted Battlet. the Mid
land scribe, says Midland High will 
probably drop I.amesa from its 
1961 football schedule . . .  La 
mesa has virtually been paying its 
expenses for the season with the 
nnaiiey N has taken in on the MM 
land game . . . The Bulldogs wid

but Joe Golding, the athletic di
rector at Wichita Falls, insists the 
Steers play up -there again . . . 
HCIC'a Jayhawks, preparing for

NEW YORK (AP) -  Two light
ning scoring strikes to end Rill 
Craft and a nigged display of 
power on offense and defen.se 
lielped Rutgers close its football 
season Saturday with a 22-8 vic
tory over Columbia

7 when time ran out

Runnels and Goliad Junior High 
Schools will ooer their respective 
basketball scasens .Monday, 
Dec 3

'The Goliad Yearlings travel to

Terry Baker Gets

Snyder to lest Snyder Lamar. _____  ____  ^  ^
while the R uni^s Mavericks hwt Wednesday and won't end until •

rands and third baieman Ramon 
Conde, Indianapolis, pitcher Con
nie Grob. Louisville; third base- 
man Wayne Graham. Dallas-Fort 
Worth; <>hortstop Don Buddin. Den
ver: catcher Dave Ricketts and 
outfielder Ed Rurda. Atlanta, first 
ba.seman Charlie Keller, Jarkson- 
ville; shortstop Don Eaddy, Salt 
I-ake City; sectMvd baseman Felix 
Maldon.ido and shortstop Gil Gar- 
rMo Tacoma; pitcher Cal Brown
ing. Toronto and first baseman 
Cal Envery. Little Rock.

The annual inter-league trading 
prrmd. which got under way last

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
Imported W'laet 

Corklall Ire Cakeo
Drtvr-la Wiadow 

Mt Gregg

Paper's Accolade
ST IX)UIS fAP)—The Sporting i Penn State, and Hugh Campbell.

> B«s ' .Saturday its All-1 Washington Stale, ends. Freda second period touchdown pass ___ . _ .period touchdown pa 
of 48 yards from quarterback Rob 
Yaksick and wound up the Scar
lets' scoring early in the fourth
period with a 84-yard TD pass j voted the college player of the 
from Dick Novak year

Rutgers' first touchdown came '

star college football toam h o a ^  I-ouisiana State and Bob
by Terry Baker of Oregon State ; , k'  Vogel. Ohio State, tackles. Tom

Raker, a quarterback, was |

on the eighth play of a 88 yard 
drive, with Yaksick diving over 
from the I-yard line Bill Herring 
kicked two extra points and Rill 
Thompson ran for a two point 
conversion

Columbia scored on a 8-yard 
pa.ss from quarterback Archie 
Roberts to end Gerry Hug with 
only 33 seconds left in the game.

Get Four Deer
A Rig Spring party composed 

of Gene Smith. Jam es Hamilton 
and .lames Tibbs returned from

■ n u a  it f̂v ••’<’ Ozona area Saturday morning
both MidlaSr^hiih school

probably book either Yslcta High 
S'slcta Mel Air, Richlaad or Hal 
tom CMjr far Ms opener next year, 
•ccording to Tod . . Incidentally. 
Don Rdbbifii of Big Spring and 
Gordan Wood of Bnmrnwood could 
not get together on playing da1e  ̂
for 198$. ao M appears the Steer* 
vtn play WichMa Falls after all. 
prabably the third game of the 
/o a r far beUi teamg . . . Robbins 
waali the Cojratai to coom Imtc

recently and coach Buddy Travis 
of the Hawks says both outfits 
will again be tough . . . Midland 
I>ee has a bigger ball club than 
does HCIC while Midland High is 
amall but quick . . . Lee won five 
and lost 28 last year but can be 
expected lo do much better . . 
The Rebs have three boys stand 
ing 8-feet-S or belter, including Art 
Fowler, who scored 433 points 
last year . . . Coach Paul Stuock- 
ler of liCe is tinging the praises 
of one of hit aophomeres, 8-5 Mike 
Frixaell . . . HCJC will work on 
an aggregate guarantee of $575 in 
its Kansas series . ■ The Hawks’ 
expenses will total about $800 . . . 
That Central Oklahoma State foot
ball team, voted No I in small 
college cirrice by the NAIA re
cent ly, couMn't begin to past 
NCAA regiilatiom about recruiting 
and eligibilit/ rulco.

lhad killed.

A converted tailback. Baker is

Missouri and Dave Wat
son, George Tech, guards; Dave 
Behrman. Michigan Stale, cen-

the second greatest yardage g a in -l‘" *  Miami. Fla.,
er in college football history H e  quarterback. Roger Kochman, 
is su rpass^  by Johnny B ri^ t  of Penn State, and Joe Don lainney.
Drake

Tlie Sporting News’ All • Star 
team Pat Richter. Wisconsin and 
Hal Bedsole, Southern California, 
ends; Bobby Bell. Minnesota and 
Jim  Dunaway. Mississippi, tack
les; Jack Cvercko. Northwestern, 
and Johnny Treadwell. Texas, 
guards; l,ee Roy Jordan, .Ma- 
hama. center; Terry Baker, Ore
gon State, quarterback; Jerry 
Movall, Louisiana State, and Mel 
Renfro. Oregon, halfbacks, and 
George Saimes, Michigan State, 
rullback.

Roy

Second team; Dave Robinson,

Oklahoma, halfbacks: and 
Poage, Texas, fullback.

Third team- Tom Hutchinson. 
Kentucky, and Woody Babbs. 
Mississippi, ends; Charles Siemin- 
sky, Penn State, and Steve Par- 
nett. Oregon, tackles; Steve Un
derwood. Wisconsin, and I-eon 
Cross, Oklahoma, guards; Don 
McKinnon. Dartmouth, center; 
Glynn Griffing. Mississippi, quar
terback; Paul Flatlcy, Northwest
ern. and Johnny Roland. Missouri, 
halfbacks, and Bill Thornton. Ne
braska, fullback.

Snyder Travis. The 14 game ached 
ule extends to Feb. 7. Tourna
ments will be played at Midland 
and Snyder

Oakie Hagood handles ninth- 
grade Yearlings while Jack Tay- 
rien coaches t)»e eighth graders. 
Runnels ninth grade coach it Dan 
Bustamunt* while Tom Henry and 
Boh Zellars handle eighth grade 
duties.

The two squads will meet each 
other on Jan. 7 and Feb. 4. Eighth 
grade gam'*s start at 8 pm . fol
lowed at 7 30 hy the ninth grad
ers.

The schedule follows;
Dee S Snviter I « n i i r  v t cxillea *1 

Snvrteri Snvder T revu  e i Runnek here
6 k  4- 6dl*an *• au ao e li her*! Lee 

*■ 0*11*4 Sere
Dee I*  Sen Anteln Lee v t Runnel* *1 

S u i An«*ki B«u Aneel* E 4ua* ei. 0*U*d 
■I San An(*lo

Dee U  C4ti«n el 0*ll*4 here. Lee 
•I Rutmrt* her*

Dec. 15. was expected to produce 
several pisyer swaps

The first such trade was com
pleted Wednesday when Pitts
burgh got pitcher Don Schwall 
and catcher Jim Pagliaroni from 
Boston in exchange for first base
man Dick Stuart and relief pitch
er Jack Lamabe.

In other trades made since the 
close of the ‘62 season, St. I x h iis  
acquired pitcher Don Cardwell, 
outfielder George Altman and 
catcher Moe Thacker from the 
Chicago Cubs for pitchers Larry 
Jackson. I.indv McDaniel anil 
catcher Jim Schaeffer.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

30S Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

Dec 17- Snvder I.am *r * i Runnel* 
here, anvder Tnivl* v i Oellad U anvder

Dec SS - Runnel* *!. Sm»*>*niore! el 
h lfh  echoel; OellBd v i Lekevtew e l Lv.

Jen  X S nrS er Lam ar e t  Rumteli el 
■nvder; in rd e r  D revli * i 0«lle4  her*

Jan 7 Oellad ve Runnel* el Oonad: 
Lekevle* v* Snehemeree here.

Jen . IS  Rutifiel* ve. Bdlaon at San An- 
te lo  Oellad v* Lee at ta n  Aneein 

Jan  14 anvder Travl* *e Runnel! a l i
■nvder ta rd e r  L am ar va O ^ lad  here 

JajJan  71 Oellad v* Seobemore! a t O s  
Had Runnel! v t Lakevtew el Rufmeli 

Jan  H  1 4 -IS -sn rd er Jia ilar HUh le a f -  
nam ent at Harder.Jan. JS-RianeU ra. Sanlikmnree al Ran-
n rli Oellad va I.akevlew al Oellad 

Jan  Jl r e h  17 MIdlend Jua lar R lth  
Teum am ent al Midland 

Peb 4 Oellad v* Runneli al Runnelii 
L airv lew  v« Sofibnmore* al Lakevlew.

Peb 7 - Runnel! v i I.akevie* at Lake- 
view. Oellad va. i ash om erea al blsh 
echeol.

G O T
W EA K  B R A K E S ?

F R O N T , 
EN D  
S H A K E S

7

COBLE'S FISHERMAN'S CALENDAR
FOR THE WEEK NOVEMIER 25 THRU DECEMRER 2

Time fee lack Dev, "Tetlt Wkea Ikk git* teeC'

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT
25 26 27 28 29 30 1: t o 9 r •

5 ?
J-O10 40 11:26 12:14 1:05 ) : i r 3 45

AM AM PM PM PM PM PM

SUN 
2  

t r ”  
4 38 
PAS

All time it given in Centrel Stenifard fim*. on* hour for Hw
fe tie rn  lime rone; tu H re tl  one hour for RorVy Mountain time; two 
fiouri for Pecific time. In uvng  deyiight tevmg lime", add
m e  hour to tim e found •bove. Copyright 1962

Blockor Hto Fish —  Bottor tho Day for Fishifig

Permian Nudges 
Odessa, 14-12
ODFJ5SA — Odessa Permian 

nosed out Odcs.sa High. 14-13. in 
tho final District 2-AAAA foot
ball gamo for both teams here 
Saturday afternoon.

Pormian fairly well dominated 
play in tho first half whilo tho 
Bronchos took chargo in the final 
two poriods

Nick Harrios and Harmon Smith 
Scorod touchdowns for (ho Pan- 
Ihors in tho first half whilo Har
ries scored tho two extra pointt 
(hat gave Pormian tho win.

Pormian thua wound up third 
in thc.conforenco with a 4-3 record 
whilo Odosoa waa filth, a t 3-3-1.

Bulldogs Launch 
Cage Play Tues.
COAHOMA—The Coahoma Bull-' 

dogs open their baskotholl sea
son Tuesday night in Forsan.

B teams of tho two schools will 
play, as will tho girls’ sextets. 
Action gets under way at 6 p.m. 

Coahoma’s schedule:
Nn*. r f  - P e n a n  A. R . and Olrt*. there I 
Rev IS  s u n ta n  A. B. end Olrte. her* 
Dec 4-R lendlli*  A B. end Olrlk. her* > 
Dec. 7 -Send* A. B. and Oirl*. h rr*
Dec II WriibraoX A. B end O trl!. th e re ,
Dec. ll-IX  Pereen Teum am ent
Dec IS Weetkraak A. B. m d  Olrte. here
Dec. JSZS-Oandc T eum am ent
Jnn. ) V - M t  Lake TSum sm enl ( • n p i i
Jan  S Race** A. I. snd Olrte s lsp  Saadi

Dec. II J tn f Red. there
Jsn . IV P e n s s  A. a. snd Olrte. her*
Jsn . tl-W v lle . Ifeere
Jnn. 77 Merkel, here
Jen  ZV Rntan. therr
Jen  fS -B aecae  A. end 8  B*T*. Were
Peh I Jim  Ned. her*
Peb. S—Writa. b e n  
Peb. I -H e r« e l ,  there 
Peb. IS -B a lan . b e n  
Pebi I I  RnUn. her*
P*b IV OsbOw A< ■  OIrto and A

G O O D .^ EA R
BRAKE ^  QR

and $ E l
FRONTEND
SPECIAL PAY AS

. YOU RI DE

• CItael krkt*«. aJiuif fer 
Sr*b*r confect

• Align frenf end, cerr*cf 
cember, carter, fee-In

• A64 krei* fluid, feet 
enfin lytfem

• Adjatf rtenring. belene* 
two frenf wheel!

* R *s*ci fr*nf w)i**| 
b**ringt

STOP A ID  STEER SAFELY I
g o o d / v e a r

SERVICE STORE
408  RUNNELS
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GRID RESULTS

Great, Even In Defeat
Eddy N’elsos, star end of the Big Spring Steers, 
was great even la defeat at San Angelo Friday 
night. Neloon lo shown here taking a paw from 
Albert Fierro as Sammy Ray rashes ap too late

to defend. Neloon gathered In seven passes for 
ISS yards la gains. Sob Angelo won the game, 
4S-C. (Photo, ky KeMh Mc.%lUliB.)

Bobcats Maul Steers 
To Clinch 2-4A Title

S T 4 T m iC S
SA

P irti Down* M
Tom* Buolilnt s a

M  T o n u  Po**m( m
II d  IS Po*M« CooiplotoO S «r 14
0 PsMo* b ittre . Bt I
4 tor a  I  Pont*. A rr  0
1 tor S P m o B m . Yd*. 4 tor 1*t Pwnbm L«*l a

By TOMMY HART
SAN ANGELO-The Bobcats of 

San Angrie Central found a vic
tory foundling on their doorstep 
here Frida) night and wound up 
adopting the District 2-AAAA foot
ball championship for the second 
straight year.

The rektiopship may be more 
than a temporary thing—San An
gelo is primarily a junior outfit.

Big Spring learned its season 
bsted a week too long. The Steers, 
battered and baffled by the trap 
play up the middle. yieMed by 
the go^-cw-ful score of 4S-6. It 
could have been worse.

San Angelo isn't that good. Big 
Spring isn't that had. Rut. for the 
one game at least, the Bobcats 
left no douM about which team 
had the muscle

The win, achieved before a 
crowd estimated at 14.000. gave 
the Tabbies undisputed possession 
of first place and dropped Big 
Spring to third—which is one place 
higher than the Longhorns finished 
in the standings a year ago.

San Angelo scored the first six 
times it had the ball against Big 
Spring and had run up a 38-0 tab 
by halRime.

The Felines bruised the Big

Spring defenses for 522 yards rush
ing uid Its yards in overhead 
gams. Big Spring was paralyxad 
on the ground, especially after 
fullback Dickie Spier was injured 
late in the second quarter and left 
the game never to return, but 
Albert Fierro enjoyed what would 
ordmarily be regarded as a sen
sational game in the air.

The big junior completed 11 of 
27 passes for gains totaling 202 
yarids and the Steers' km# touch
down.

San Angelo drove 81 yards in 
the openir; period to get its first 
score, q u a r i^ a o i  Ronnie Henson 
barreling over from the two with 
5 SI remaining on the clock. The 
march requ ir^  eight plays and 
was highlighted by splendid runs 
up the middle bv Jodie Bihl. Sam
my Ray and Bill Paschal.

Bihl almost 'got away a short 
time beforer traveling all the way 
frem San Angelo's 34 to the Steer 
27 before he was flagged by Hum
berto H^mendex

San Ang?lo scored again with 
onlv 57 seconds gone in the sec
ond period when Bihl roared six 
yards at the end of an 83-yard 
offensive That drive, too. required 
eight plays Fine running by Pas
chal and a 37 yard pass from Hen
son to Kemper Aylor set up the 
tally.

An aerial bomb from Henson to 
Bihl up the backUme of the grid
iron that covered 41 yards pro
duced San Angelo’s third touch
down. That particular drive car-

Federal Money 
Helps Program

Til* AtB«rlat*4
Texas will have 8971.300 federal 

money to carry out its fish and 
wildlife restoration program in the 
1983 fiscal year, the Department 

I of Interior at Washington dis
closed recently.

This is the maximum apportion
ment in both categories Texas 
and Alaska are the only states to 
receive the maximum amount.

The funds come from federal 
excise taxes on hunting and fish
ing equipment. Federal money is 
matched by states on a 3-1 basis.

Two Texans returned recently 
from a deer hunting in New Mex
ico with only a deer head.

The two men were several miles 
from camp when they shot the 
deer. They dressed it on the spot 
and hung it up for the night. Then 
they returned to their camp.
• The next morning, only the head 
was leR. Bears ate the rest.

Coastal fishermen are waiting 
for the flounder run. Shrimpers 
u id  earlier they had dragged up 
more flounder than usual offshore 
and a big run was predicted.

The temperature and weather 
are just about right for flounder, 
so fishermen expect the run soon.

Hunters who go after mule deer 
in tte  trans • Pecos area are hap
py this year because of the sea
son, whirt begins Dec. 1, has been 
extended to two weeks. Hunters 
have had only eight days before.

The Game Commisskm has been 
Rwardod a plaqua for being the

first state to publirii a bird guide 
handbook. The award came from 
the National Audubon Society at 
its meeting in Corpus Christi and 
was presented to the commission 
for its publicatimi of "A Field 
Guide to the Birds of Texas.”

Some fishing outlooks:
Texoma — Black and sand bass 

hitting good: crappie fishing pick
ing up; catfishing good.

Caddo—Blacks biting good.
Lake o' the Pines — Big crappie 

doing good both on the barge and 
on the lake; good strings of cat
fish being caught on tixHIines

Grapevine — Crappie doing bet
ter on the barge with trout tank 
set for anglers

Belton — Catfish, carp and buf
falo biting good from the dock.

Possum Kingdom — Fiidiing 
slowed by bad weather.

Port Aransas — Outlook good 
with f l o u n d e r ,  small redfish, 
drum, trout and sheepsbead bit
ing.

Bridgeport — Crappie getting 
most attention.

BRIEfS
BOWLING

MIXED COrPLES
Efmilto—T u n w n  « r* r B evtort. 44^ Ett* 

a  Mr*. inr*r rllnUtan**. S-ti Tr*ll*rt tlMl 
P In iv ta ten . 1-t; hKpi toam sam e—Trail
er*. I l l :  lilsti team  M rl*»-Topp*ri. tlM ; 
h itti vo m an 'i lam *  . ami Marl*
CarltMin. US and S4S; h t |l i  man'* |* m » — 
Art Er-.in*. SS4: blsh men'* **rl*a—Al 
Pop* MS

Standlnf*—T raltort SS-II: Topacri SS-M: 
P ta iw p ltr* . S4-S4: Pllnlatotw*. M44; Bit* 
a  Mra.. SBIIi B a w lin . 1S4E

ElO B SCHOOL 
CLAM AAAA 

T*I*U B*l Air 14. Y ilfta  S ■
San Anfalo a .  Blc Sprina I  
Amarillo T a sc u a  74. Plalnvlaw S 
IrrtD f 14. Arllniton I  
PW EleUand 20. PW Hattom 7 
Orand P ra irie  14. Wichita PalU  14 (Ua) 
Port Worth E aatem  HIIU ». Arl. HI*. I  
Sbarm an 12. Hlfblaod P ark  I  
Oanlaoo 21, MohiuII* I  
Lulkln 27. Umavlaw I  
M arihall 21. T jU r  I  • ‘
Taxarkana 21. Tyler Le* I  
H ^ l o n  Ballmr* 33, Eouitoo lUlby 31 
Aldlo* 7. Smllay 0 
Sprin t Branch 21. South Eouaton I  
BM umoot IS. P o rt Nacha* t  
Beaumont South P ark  41. French 12 
Browniv.llIe 14. Corpua Chrlttl Xay I  
S. A. H arlandtl*  24. 8 A. A ltm a HU. I  
S. A. McArthur 21. San Antonio Le* T 
San Antonio Pox Tech M. Laredo 0 
S. A. B rackanrtd ie M. 8. A. Burbank I  

CLAM AAA 
Brownfield 12, 8wcetwater 13 
Lxm eta 28. Colorado Clly 0 
Snyder 14. San Antelo Laktvlew 12 
O raham  S4, Breckernldge I  
Vernon 47. Mineral Well* IS 
Bonham 14. Oalneavllle I  
McEInnay 32. Ml. Pleaaant S 
C artb a ie  20, Paleailne 7 
Henderaon 21. Center I  
Ifacogdoche* 42. K llfore I  
Cleburne 10. Athena I  
Coralcana 34. Tarrall 14 
Ennla 14. Waxabachl* 13 ^
P mV Layaca 14. El Campo 0 
L am ar ConaoUdated 14. Wharton I  
Bay a i y  31. West ColumbU 0 
Clear Creak 24. Channalvltw 2 
LaUiarque .41, Dear P ark  20 
LaPorte 4S. Dlcklnaon 2 
Ballon 20 Lampaaaa IS 
■aguln 12. BaevUl* II 
Ban Marcoa 31. Oonaalea 0 
8 A. Bam Houaton S7. New Braunfeli I  
Merced** 14. Mlaalon 6 
Ban Banito 0. Pharr-S tn  Juan-Alamo 0 
0 II* P8JA won on Ural down*
Rio O rsnde CUv 31. Weilaco 31 

CLAM AA 
Mato playaff Ural raaad ;
Dalhart 21. Canyon 7 
Denver City 20. Muleaho* I  
Winter* 14. OIney I  
Crane 34. (tomanche 7 
Rockwall 27, Duncanvilla 0 
D alnterftald 8. Pewit I  
Rockdale 21.. Lockhart II  
LlTlntton IS. Katy IS. (Llvlofaton on 

penetration*)
Rumble 27. Weal Orange II 
PtoaaantOD 12. Hondo I  
Slntoo 27. Aranaaa Pat*  I  
Donna 12. F reer t

CLAM A 
Mato playefi flral raaad;
Runrav 42. Lafori 12 
P alartburg  M. Hal* Centar •
Rotan 27- Beagravaa I  
Bte Lake M. Paben* 23 
Albany 21. B um et 31. (Atbany 1*1 down*) 
Cllflon 27. Pom ey 1 
Van Alalya* I. PrU co I. (Van Alayna 

won on coin flip)
Jafteraop 21. Rain* 7 
Naw London IL  OarrUen I  
Waco Midway 21. Alto 12 
BmlthvUl* JA Academy 4 
Waller 22. Baa* Chamber* 7 
Tbraa Elvara 48. Pearland 28

lied 71 yards in seven pUys. Bihl 
caught the ball on the 25. Hen- 
sen ran across on tbe conversion 
try to make it 2IM).

Big Spring finally got on tho 
score board nrhen FieiTo hit Eddy 
Nelson with a pass about tho IS 
while pitching from the San An
gelo 45 and Nelson rambled on 
over. The play occurred with 8:09 
left in the first half and gave San 
Angelo the chanc* to score two 
more touchdowns.

Paschal got tbe first one from 
one yard away with 8;23 to go. 
The oran; c-clad home club pushMl 
68 paces for the tally in ten plays. 
Paschal also drove in for the two 
extra points to make it 3S-8.

Rkhard Wallace intercepted a 
pass in midfield thrown Iw Fier
ro and reti'med to Big Spring's 
22 to set up the next ^  Angelo 
score.

Bihl got the six-pointer from the 
one-foot lino on the fourth play of 
the series. Ray added the two 
points on a run to make it 3M at 
half time.

The CM% took the opening 
kithoff in the second half and, 
without a miss, maneuvered 68 
yards in just three plays for the 
counter. Ray did the honors from 
tho 29 with 10.49 left in the round.

San Angelo scored its final TD 
with 6 22 to go in the fourth when 
Wallace sought out Paul Bean with 
a four-yard paH at the goal line.

The Bobcats repelled a Big 
^ r in g  threat at the two by throw
ing Hernandez for a three-yard 
loss late in the third and then 
drove 95 yards in 14 plays for the 
score.

The defeat left Big Spring with 
a 5-4-1 O '-e ra ll  record and a 4-2-1 
mark within Uic conference.

Dick Irons played a whale of a 
defensive game in the line for Big 
Spring.
ScYHe by quarters;
San Angelo 6 30 6 0—48
Big Spring 0 8 0 0— 6

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-S. ANGELO

a iA R IN n  TAEDB 
Plaver Trb N y( Ave. TSr

BK) KPRINO 
Dick Spier 4 28 7 2 •
Humberto H em andet 3 * 3 8 8
Baxter Moor* ................. 4 8 3.3 8
Jim m y Nipp ....................  3 8 3.8 8
Rick Peler> ...................  2 3 2 2 8
Eric Nlchofai ...................  2 2 1.7 8
Albert F ierro 7 -27 -2 8 8

BAN ANOELO 
BUI Paachal 12 171 13 2 1
Jodte Bttil ........................  14 I.W 8 1  1
BammU Rav ................... 8 M 18 3 1
Oordon W alker ...............  4 12 7 1  8
C b arIn  P arrta  ................  1 21 118 8
Tommy Zone* ..................  1 18 IS 8 8
Jim m y Rich ..........   4 I t  4 8 8
Paachal Pladfort ............ 3 11 1 7  8
Paul Bean ........................  2 11 1.7 8
Ronnie Henaon .................  2 18 2.8 8
Richard W allaca .............  1 1 1 8  8
Darrell RUev ...................... 1 2 2.8 8
Jack ap rtn f er ...........  1 8 8.8 8

PAMINO
Player P* Fe T fp  Tdp I

BIO BPRINO
Albert F ierro  r  11 281 1 1
Rickey E arle  1 1  8 8 8

SAN ANGELO 
Henaon .. . . . .  7 4 104 1 8
Wallace .   I  2 II 1 0
Pledfort . 1 8 8 8 8

EECEIVINO 
Player P r T t r  TSr

BIO BPRINO
Eddy Ralaon ................................  7 IM 1
Charley Weal ..........................  I  41 8
OaeRoBr O artm aa ..................... S IS 8
H e m iM e i 1 8 8

BAN ANOELO
Bihl .......................... ..................  2 78 1
Eam par Aylar ..............................  t  M 8
Bprintar .........................................  1 7 8

asn ■ .« • • • , , ,  1 4 1
p n r r i N o

Playee f >  Ty Ap
BIO BPEINO

Nicliol* ........... .............................  4 122 M S
L aten d ' TCB—tlma* e tr r ta d  ball; NYO 
net yard* fa laad! Ave—ara rac*  ta to : 

TOR tourhOown ruahtnt*: PA—naaae* at- 
Ifm pled: PC-pa**e* eenmietod; T O P — 
yard* tab led  paaatnf: TDP—touehdowM 
aeored paaaNis; I-_paaa*i W areaptodiPR  

oaa*** raealvad: TOR—yard* lah iad  re- 
ee lv taf: TOR—4*m M m vm  r tca ta to s : TP 
- t lm M  pontad: T T P -W la l r a iM  pspS- 
*«l A T  s m s E S  SHM.

$2.50 SEASON 
DUCAT READY
A bargaiB teatoB  ticket will 

be pffered to fpllpwert pf tbe 
HCJC  ̂ Jaybawk batketball 
team, which begtas Ito pcppo b  
a g a lB S t coHrgiate r o m p c t l l lP B  
away from home Moaday.

The dacat caa be bad for 
82.50 BBd win be good for 11 
gamea, eoUege offtrialt have 
BaaoEBced. The tlrketB bavo 
beea placed or sale la tbe 
acbooTt batlacM office.

Tbe price flgareo oot to ooly 
oboot 20 eeatx a game, n ie  
Hawka play their first borne 
game tbe aigbt of Dec. 4. at 
which time they oppose tbe 
Texaa Western fretbmea.
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Lamesa Hangs 28-0 
Defeat On C. City

Catorad* CJto.
tTATIBTICa

I amea*
12Pfrat Down*

114 Tarda Ruahtns
IM Yard* Paaalns M
11 o4 21 Paaaea Completad 4 *f 10
1 Paaaea Intarcaptad h r  1
2 (or 28.1 Punt*. A rara t*  ’ J  I * 'H
4 (or X  Penaltle*. Yard* I  (or 48
1 Pumble* Loat 8

By DOUG SPRADLING 
COLORADO CITY — The La- 

mesa Golden Tornadoes, in their 
final game of the season, p a ^ d  
for three touchdowns and cruised 
to a 28-0 victory over the Colorado 
City Wolves in a game here Fri
day night.

The Wolves took the kickoff and 
started a drive from the 22. They 
marched to the Lamesa 22 where 
the Tornado defense finally 
stopped them. Able to get only to 
the 43, Lamesa punted 53 yards 
to the Wolves four. With its back 
to the wall, Colorado C^ty tried 
a quick xick which c a r r i^  only 
to the 28.

The Tors took over the ball at 
the start of the second period and 
in five plays scored the first "ro. 
Paydirt camo when Sherrill Kidd 
hit wingback Billy Lawson stand-

Cubs Defeat 
Sweeiwater
SWEETWATER — The Sweet

water Mustangs couldn’t make 
their conversion points and were 
edged out 13-12 by the Brownfield 
Cubs in a game which decided the 
District 3-SA title.

The Cubs took a firrt quarter 
lead when quarterback Teddy 
Hcwell, who sniMd 158 yards in 
13 tries, ran 85 yards for the 
score. Ardiie Jennings kicked the 
conversion point w h i^  eventually 
decided the game.

The Mustangs bounced right 
back in the second quarter when 
fullback Tinker Parsons ended a 
41-yard drive by bolting over from 
the one.

With 1;0S left in the third quarter 
Brownfield made its winning TD. 
Howell tossed a paM to end Jim 
Purtell who ran acroH the goal on 
a play covering M yards.

S w ^w ater made its final score 
when Parsons, who was the lead
ing ground gainer for the Mus
tangs with 153 yards in 31 tries, 
ran 22 yards to end a 46-yard 
drive. The conversion failed.

ing all alone tor a 15-yard pass 
play. Jim Anderson kicked the 
ccNiversion to make the score 7-0 
with 9:43 left in the half. The 
Lamesans. started another drive, 
this time from the 32.

The Tornadoes drove to the Colo
rado City 37, where a pass by Kidd 
was intercepted by Larry Dam- 
borsky. Kidd immediately re
deemed himself when he inter
cepted a Dale V/alker paM  and 
ran it back to the 37. On the first 
play, Kidd fired a pass to Law- 
son for the score. Anderson again 
converted with 1:01 left in the 
opening half.

Early in the second period La
mesa scored again when Kidd 
went 37 yards but a 15-yard penal
ty called the play back to the 
41. Dapiborsky intercepted an
other pass, this one at the 24. 
Walker completed a 19-yard pass 
to Don Hairston at the 38 follow
ing a five-yard penalty. Unable 
to move the bsill any farther 
Colorado City punted to the Tor
nado 30. 'The- Tornadoes took

up another march which netted 
their third score. Leroy Walker 
carried for 4 and Jay White, for 
3. Kidd then ran 14 yards for the 
first down at the Wolf 49. Three 
plays later Kidd hit end Woody 
Scott with a p a u  at the 19. Ander
son carried for three and White 
for five. Kidd went th ro u ^  a big 
hole off right tackle for 11 yards 
and paydirt. Anderson booted an
other perfect conversion making 
the score 21-0.

The next time the Tomadohs 
had the ball thw  receipted for 
their last score. 'This time under 
the leadership of Jerry Berry they 
took over at the 37. In seven plays 
they drove to the 13 from where 
Berry hit Anderson with the scor
ing pass. This time White kicked 
the conversion.

The Wolves made one final at
tempt to score. Against the La
mesa second string the Pack, 
using mostly paH plays, slowly 
chopped off yards to the Whirl
wind 15, where pass plays failed 
to get the first down. The game 
ended one play later.

CANYON m  ~  West T tia s  
State it taking th ra e -« a ^  vaca
tion from football wrRh tha tiin 
Bowl game coming iqi.

The Buffaloes w ou^ up the 
regular season last waak with an 
8-2 record and accepted an invi
tation to play in the game at U  
Paso Dec. 31.

They will resume drills Dac. 10 
and knock off again Dac. 21 tw  
the Christmas holidays. Praetka 
will be resumed Dec. 38 and con
tinue until Dec. 29. when the team 
will fly to the Sun Bowl site.

It will be the third bowl ap
pearance in the school's history. 
The Buffs defeated Cincinnati in 
the Jan. 1, 1951, Sun Bowl, and 
Jan. 1, 1957, beat MissiiMippi
Southern in the Tangerine Bowl.

West Texas State will rank in 
the nation's top 10 in total offense 
and rushing and should be among 
the top three or four major col
leges in scoring. The Buffs ground 
out 255 yards per game rushing 
and 347 total ciffense, scored 297 
points.

In the individual statistics, Je r
ry Logan wound up with 110 
points and should be the nation's 
leader. Pete Pedro, d«q>ite mias- 
ing most of four games with a  leg 
injury, still paced the team in 
rushing with 831 yards.

Baylor W ill Add Quintet 
To Sports Hall Of Fame
WACO (AP) -  Five athletic 

stars will be installed in Baylor 
University's Sporis Hall of Fame 
Saturday night. Dec. IS. when the 
members of the 19(3 football team 
will be honored at their annual 
banquet.

Three of those lo be hoiwred 
by the Hall of Fame are from 
the 1130s aiNl two from the I930t. 
One will be Theron Foots, who 
died in 1954. The others, all living, 
are Dr Lloyd Russell. Sam Boyd, 
Jack Sisco, and Ralph Wolfe.

Fouta was a star of the first 
Southwest Conference champions 
in 1915. captain of the 1916 foot
ball team and lettered three years 
in football, basketball and base
ball He served as dean of men 
at N<nih Texas State during the 
1940s.

Sisco, now s Corsicana Auto
mobile dealer, was an all-confer
ence guard in 1924. basketball 
captain and the leading hitter in 
the conference as a baseball out
fielder. Later he was head coach 
at North Texas State, a top con
ference football official and in 
1947 was named by Texas sports 
writers as "Southwesterner of the 
Year.” >

Ralph Wolfe in 1920 oas Bay
lor's first great track sprinter 
and won two letters as a football 
player. He later served as Bay
lor football line coach, head bas
ketball coach, and athletic direc
tor. He is now in business in 
Waco and is a former mayor of 
Waco.

Dr. Russell, now chairman of

Albany Skims
I ,

Past Burnet
BRADY — The Bumet Bulldogs 

scored 26 points in the final pe
riod and thus were able to play the 
Albany Lions to a 28 28 tie in a 
game here Friday night.

Albany advanced in the Class A 
playoffs by scoring more first 
downs than Burnet. 20-16.

The Lions took a first quarter 
lead when Jim Wood scored from 
the (ive. Bumet tied the score in 
the second period when Jesse Per
kins threw 17 yards to Jack Young. 
Wood then passed 15 yards to Gary 
Hise for a first half Albany lead.

The score wss tied by the Bull
dogs when Dudley Kinsey crashed 
over from the three. 'The Lions 
netted a 16 point lead when John
ny Woodwaid pas.sed 10 yards to 
Wayne Balliew and Charles Brew
ster bounced over from the one. 
Conversions were made by Hise.

A Kinsey score frem the two and 
a Perklns-to-Larry Gentry-paa 
pulled Bumet within eight points. 
The Bulldogs tied the score on a 
one yard sneak by Perkins and a 
Tim Guthrie to Jack Young pass 
(Mr Um two point convorsioo.

the Baylor Physical Education de
partment, wron letters in four 
sports—football, track, basketball | 
and baseball—from 1934 through ' 
1937, was sll-conference in foot
ball. and captained football and 
baseball teams He later coached j 
at Baylor, North Texas and St. | 
Mary's. |

Boyd, now an air conditioning 
firm executive, wss an sll-confer
ence end in 1937 and 1938. won 
all-America mention, and starred 
as a receiver in the E^t-West | 
classic. After two years with the . 
Pittsburgh Steelers, he served as ■ 
an assistant coach at Baylor for 
six seasons and as head coach 
(or three years.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

BOWLEBINAS LEAOI E
Reaulta Sue a BaautT Sbo* *»*r L ^  

M«ior Co a 1-li Oro. o w r  Colo f
Sheet Metal. * e . " I "  ■
MoMI* S*T».. 2-1. Huil A PhilU p 
Team 7.. 2-1; hl*h fam e (*er*tch*-M a-J 
n *  Johnaon 2M. h tfh  t*m » <h*iid)eap>^ ; 
SteDa MaraluUl X*. hull aene* < a c r a ^  
anS bandirat) - Melb* D*»l». ^  
h lfh  team  fam e and aerie*—Hull h  rtU - 
Up*. 78* aeid IfM

Mandtnf*- Lanf Motor Ce. 2717; W ar
ren a C llnx 22-12.Hull a phtiiip* at^si't.
bile Bertrice ^ -2 2 . Team 7 X-24; Su* a 
Baautx Shop I tS - X 'i :  Col* Sheet
17- 27.

TELSTARS

Reaulta - Bandera Trutbln* Co o»er Tal
ly Electric. 2-1; White* Coaden a re r  Deaart 
Sand*. 2 1 : Nahort W aaharama ovar 
T raralodt* . 2-1; Oram ham  Bro*. Imp. 
airer Cometlaan-Tonn. 2-1. Tommy O at*  
OtI Cb. ecer Acigt El P**o. 2-i: Rip* 
C*(* oeer Colerado C1l7 Spt thop. 2-1. 
m en 's h lfh  ta m e  Keith Henderson. 222; 
bl«h aertea—E. Henderson. 442. w om ens 
h lfh  ta m e  and aene* -Jane Bailey. 211 
and *72: h lfh  learn tarn* and aerl**— 
Rip* Ca(e. 7V7 and 2St2 

Standtnt* C. C  Sport Shop. » 't-1 4 H . 
Whites Coaden Sta.. X-18: Sanders Tnick- 
lo f Ce.. 28-IS; O rantham  Bro* Imp.. 22- 
18; T raeelodt*. 14-M; Desert Sand*. 22-21. 
RIp'a Cale. X  22; TaRy E lecliic. 28>v 
2 2 'i: Nabors W aaharama. lE X ; Contell- 
•on-Tonn. i l ‘b-22'*; Acolt B1 Paao, IS- 
X : Tommy Oac* Oil Co., IStb-X'b.

TTESOAV COI’PLES LRAOt'E

R eiultt;. Mart Daotoo Pharm acy ey*r 
Carl Yount O arafe , 4-8; The Intrepid 2 
*y*r McOUuDS-HUbum. 44; Team 8 oyer 
O rent's. 44 ; Reader Insurancr h  Loan* 
o re r  T ram  2> S-l; Olaao's D rlr* In and 
Team 7. *-2. S fcurtty Stato Bank and 
T ram  1 1-2; h lfh  team  aarlea-M ort Den
ton Pbarm ney. 24X inew hlfh  ( 8 r . the 
y e a n ; h lfh  team  tn m * Security SUt* 
Bank. 842. m en's hlfh  aertea-Leon Kerby. 
Ml: m en’* bifh  an m e-B eh  INIti. 221; 
wotnen'a htoh aerlea -Jen n  C arter. 482: 
wonven'* hl«n ta m e —Janl* P riti and Lee 
Olano. 172.

S isnd inf; Raeder Inturanc* h  Laaaa. 
22-11: Team  2. 38-14: Carl Yount Oarac*.
27- 17: Team  1. r-1 7 : Beenrlly ita l*  Bank. 
M-lS: Ih *  tntrapM 2. X H -X H ; Mort 
Denton Phaim acy. SIH -XH; Taatn S. 21- 
X : McOlaana-EllhiRii. 1*42: Taam N*. 7. 
14-X: O rants, U-X; Otona'a O rtr* la.
18- M.

COVPLES CLAMIC LEAOVE

RrsuHa: hl«h aaen sarlea—Dou« Me 
ReaulU; h lih  man sails*—Daufh Me- 

DanaM. SX; n ith  anan tarn*—Dout Mc- 
DdnaM. SM: hlfh woman s e rta s -4 u t* r  
Brown. 243: hWh woman sa m e-P ran ca*  
Olena. 2X; h lfh  laaoi sarto*—Hall Aal*. 
2441; b itb  team  ta m e Hall Auto. 142 

M andtns*' D tbrelb. SS-12: Ha 7. 2812; 
Bantlay u( Stanton. Mtb-I2H; Hall Aut*.
28- 12: CAW Butane. 24tb-12H; C D Tur
ner. S8-M: Read A TBaww** "- 22-X; 
Team Ha. 2. X -X : B M  Claanert. 21-X; 
Beewlty Phtonea. 18-X: Boss*- I * # :  
p»M  Bah n s* . 12H-M V : .ty h hawMy. I t - f i i  
BRBIB B IS4n**Bl8k
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HOWARD CO UN TY JR. COLLEGE

JAYHAW K
BASKETBALL

W ITH

BOB BELL
KBST Is Happy 

To Announca 
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BOB
BELL

Will One# Again 
B# At Thw KBST 

Mik# . . . Away And 
At Horn* . . .  To 
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THESE BROADCASTS SPONSORED BY:

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN. 
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Oil Drilling Decline
Indicated For 1962
HOl^STON fAP) — Another 

decline In oil drillinf is indicated 
this year.

It will be the fifth decline in 
six years, compared to only one 
in the U-year period ending with 
1966.

Drilling slumps normally have 
been interpreted as reflecting bad 
times for oilman.

An industry effort to eliminate 
the drilling of unnecessary- wells. 
howe\er, is minimizing such inter
pretations for 1962.

The industry's top spokesman, 
in fact, sees signs of  ̂progress

even while forecasting another 
drilling decline for 1963.

L. F. McCollum, chairman of 
the American Petroleum Institute 
<API>, says development and 
sen  ice wells drilled this year are 
down slightly from 1961.

"And this improvement will be
come even more apparent in the 
years to come,” he pretticted. 

l-NNECESSARY WELLS 
The efforts to eliminate wells 

which are not essential to the 
efficient production of oil from 
a resen-oir have gained momen
tum the past year.

They are, in part, an Indirect

Basin Rig Count Up
For Seventh Week
Rotary rig activity in the Per

mian Basin Empire showed a ma
jor Increase on the Friday sur
vey of Reed Roller Bit Company 
Total working rigs on the latest 
count rose to 243, a gain of 19 over 
the 224 active strings listed in the 
regional one week earljer.

The Friday count marked the 
seventh successive week in which 
rotary drilling activity has shown 
an increase.

The latest count also was a big

U S. DRILLING  
ST ILL CLIMBS

The ratary rig rouat for the 
I'ailed Males surged ap by 39 
■alts doriag Iho lost re part 
week, aceordiag la data re
ported la the Amerieaa Assa- 
rlaliaa of OUwell Drilllag Caa- 
tractors hy Hoghes Tool Co.

The aamher went op fran  
1.S97 OB Nov. 12. la 1.639 aa 
Nav. 19. The caoal a year aga 
was 1.96S rigs.

Tesas shawed aa laereasa 
dariag the week witk a similar 
deellae fram 1961. The Nav. 
12 ftgare was 319, gaiag ap la 
344 aa .Nav. 19. A year aga 
the raaat was 644 aalts.

jump over the figure on Nov. 24 
last year when the tabulation list
ed 230 active rigs in the West 
Texas-Southeast New Mexico area.

Lea County, N. M.. kept first 
place on the sur\ey with 33 rigs, 
an increase of four over the 29 it 
bad a week ago.

The local eight-county area 
showed a drop of five units, t.-ill- 
ing from 23 to 18 rigs. Howard 
County stayed in the lead with 
SIX active rotaries. Martin and 
Dawson each had four.

County by county, with the pre
vious week's figures in parenthe 
sis. looks bke this:

Andrews 20 U9>. B0RDP:N 1 
<01, Chaves 1 <4». Cochran 2 <2*, 
Crane 8 <9». Crockett 9 <li, Cur
ry 0 (1». DAWSON 4 15). Ector 
17 <13>. Eddy 6 *61, Fisher 4 <31;

GARZA 1 (2i. Gaines 12 (IS), 
GLASSCOCK 0 ID. Hale 1 <D. 
Hockley 1 <3». HOWARD 6 *6>. 
Kent 3 *3). Lea 33 * 29i. Loving 
2 <31, liUbbiork 1 *11. Lynn 1 <1>, 
MARTIN 4 (4>. Menard 1 <0i;

Midland 9 <61. MITCHELL 1 
<S>, Nolan 3 <4'. Otero 0 (D. Pecos 
17 (111. Reagan 3 <0>. Reeves 6 
<6>. Roosevelt 5 <3), Runnels 11 
(5*. Schleicher 1 *3>. Scurry 5 <4>: 

STERLING 1 <21, Stonewall 8 
<41. Terrell 2 <D, Terry 2 <0', 
Tom Green 1 <D. Vplon 7 <7i. 
Ward 7 <7). Winkler 8 <6i and 
Yoakum 10 <9>.

result of cost-cutting programs 
and efficiency measures resulting 
from the world-wide oil surplus 
that has existed since the end of 
the Sues Canal crisis in 1957.

Efficiency and cost •• cutting 
measures have drawn heavy em
phasis at API meetings the last 
twb years.

E.kST TEXAS
One report placed before API's 

production division a year ago 
cited the vast East Texas oil 
field as an outstanding example 
of inefficiency and wastefulness.

The report said 30.000 wells 
were drilled in the field although 
only 2.000 were needed for effi
cient production. The paper said 
the 28,000 wells that were drilled 
unnecessarily cost the industry 
an estimated $420 million.

McCollum said it is encourag
ing to see a growing awareness 
of the need for wider well spacing 
and the elimination of any wells 
not strictly needed to get oil out 
of reservoirs

He commended progress made 
by conservation b ^ ie s  in such 
states as Texas, Louisiana and 
Oklahoma.

"But they still h.ive not gone 
far enough in eliminating the 
economic waste caased by drilling 
loo many unnecessary wells," he 
said.

The domestic industry drilled a 
record 58,259 wells in 1956. I.jst 
year's cimipletions totaled only 
46.725.

McCollum expects about 46,000 
completions next year.

WILLIAM J. MURRAY JR.

- 1 Stockholders 
Meeting Slated 
For Cosden

Murray Speaks 
At PBPA Meet

Robot To Assist
Oilman In Work
NEW YORK-Man's ingenuity 

hat given deep sea inhabitants a 
visitor unlike any they have es-er 
aeen

Mohot. as the new denizen of the 
deep u  called, has four arms, 
three legs and a pair of teleMskw 
cameras for eyes. "He" is an 
underwater robot developed to per
form tasks below the practical 
working depths of human divers.

The potential uses of the under
sea robot are impressive. Scien
tists have kmg looked to the ocean 
floor as a source of crops to meet 
the developing population explo
sion Robots could seed, cuhivstc 
and harveM such crops. Moreoser, 
robots ran aid in salvaging ships. 
Laying ocean pipelines, gsthering 
sponges, planting oyster beds, 
tending bu^s.

The Mobot, according to the cur
rent issue of Petroleum Today, is 
the result of a $900,000 investment 
by an oil company which is activo 
in offshore drilling. The petrole
um industry in the past h u  been 
limited to exploration in fairly 
shallow waters.

A limiting factor has been the 
inability of Scuba divers to work 
bciow 300 feet in completing and 
serAicing wells. Also. Scuba divers 
ran spend about two hours un- 
<lerwater at depths of about 900

feet. Allowing about 55 minutes 
for descent—and an hour for the 
cs-en slower ascent <to avoid the 
•'bends” )—they may have lets 
than six minutes of actual work
ing time.

The Mobot will he able to stay 
at depths of 1.500 feet for an un
limited time, and perform tasks 
with human-like dexterity.

Mohot is the fifth in a series 
of robots previously developed for 
land use—such as work in atomic 
radiation laboratories Generally 
Moixit has the appearance of the 
mechanicsl men of science fiction.

On the ocean floor. Mobot will 
work in an ares bathed in the 
light of mercury-vapor lamps It 
will be controlled by a single elec
tric cable, running from its body 
to the surface, where an oilman 
will operate its movements from 
a control console.

Two ct the Mobot's four arms 
hold lamps and television cameras. 
The two srorking arms are equip
ped with 10 elertric drive motors 
each, actuating the shoulder, el
bow. wriri, hand and grip

The robot is moved vertically 
or borisontslly by three propellers 
attached to Its hody Its legs and 
body are odjustable ,in height 
from five to nine feet.

Cosdvn Peircloum Corporation 
will have its second ttockhold.rs 
meeting of tJie year here Wednes
day mornii.g

The oiiD item scheduled for 
consideration is a proposal to per
mit the corporatio' to purchase 
its own common stock. Hereto
fore. Cosden could acquire its own 
stock only h  satisfaction of a 
debt. If tiM proposr.l is approved 
at the It a m. nu-eting. the com
pany henceforth may purchase its 
own stock without the existing re
striction

William P. Gage and D. Walter 
Robbins of Nvw York City, mem
bers of the Ixiard. expected to 
be here on the occasion of t h e 
stockholders meeting and for a 
reguhr monthly session of t h e  
board Oilier directors expected 
are Netacn Phillips. Dallas, R L. 
Tollett and Mart in Miller, Big 
Spring.

MIDLAND — William J. Mur
ray Jr., chairman of the Texas 
KaiIro.id Commission, will be 
speaker for the first annual 
meeting of the Permian Basin 
Petroleum Association. The an
nouncement was made Saturday 
liy Joseph I. O'Neill Jr., presi
dent.

The event will begin al 6 p m. 
on Dec. 6 at Hi* Scharbauer Hotel 
in Midland. It will be a stag af
fair.

".Murray's vast knowledge of the 
petroleum industry, not only in 
'Texas but also on national and in
ternational levels, qualifies him 
as one of the most informative 
spe.akers in the industry,'* O'Neill 
said.

The n.isociation plans to in
crease the size of its board of di
rectors and to create an advi
sory hoard of non-industry mem- 
liers to assist in its activites. 
O'Neill said the PBPA was for
tunate in naving a membership 
which p.irtitipalcd actively in the 
organization

The a-xsoeiaticn was formed in 
the fall of 1961 as a result of the 
Penman Basin Area Gas Price 
hearincs which were held In Mid
land and Washington. The need 
for such an organization to speak 
ns a voice for the Permian Basin 
was clearly d<’mcnstrated to the 
operators in the area. It has 
grown since then and now has 
about 2..'>00 members.

Drama Building
AU.STI.N I.5P'—Dedication cere

monies will he held Sunday for a 
new drama building at the Uni
versity of Texas.

Borden County Prospector 
Slated To Test Fusselman
Abel and Bancroft, Midland, has 

staked location for a Fusselman 
wrildcat in tho southwest part of 
Borden County. It is the No. 1
Clayton. spotUng C SW SW, aoc- 

[Plion .>32-4n, T4iP survey.
The project is 14 miles south

west of Gail and is projected to 
9,900 feet. It is also about m  
miles east of the Luck Pot (Spra- 
berry.) field and five miles north 
of Fusselman production in the 
Good field.

Wolfcamp Test Set
Yoakum County picked up a 

9.SP0-foot Wolfcamp test in Hum
ble Oil and Refining No. 1 M. A. 
McLaughlin. The venture is about 
1̂ 4 miles northeast of the Nan
nie May (Wolfcamp) field which 
has three producing wells. It is 
surrounded by production In the 
Sable <San Andres) field.

Location is 660 feet from the 
nerth and 1.980 feet from the 
west lines of section 306-D, John 
fi. Gib.son surx’ey, about six 
nviles northwest of Plains.

In Ward County, Bradford Drill
ing Co., Monahans, has set the 
No. 4-P M. J. ElUott as a 9.000- 
foot Pennsylvanian wildcat. The 
venture is 660 feet from the north- 
c.Tst and northwest lines of sec
tion 3-34, TiiTC survey, in the 
southeast part of the county. It 
is one mile west of the Skelly 
No. 1 Crump, which recently ex
tended the Miller Block 20 I Penn
sylvanian) field and three miles 
northwest of Royalty.

Borden Picks Up Pair
Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1 C. C. Canon 

et al, in the Jo Mill 'Spraherry* 
field, is a new location with a

Explorer Nearing 
Projected Bottom
Roden Oil and Russell Maguire 

No. 1 D L. Adcock. Fu.sselman 
wildcat In Dawson County, was 
making hole in lime and shale be
low 11,102 feet on the last report 
before the weekend.

The project is U> bottom at 
12.000 feet .ond it spots 2.173 feet 
from the south and 1.630 feet from 
the west lines c( section Sl-35-6n. 
TAP iurxcy, on a 160-acre lease 
about five mi’es north of Lanic- 
sa. It Is about six miles east of 
the Dupree tFu.sselmani field.

projected bottom of 1,900 feet by 
rotary tool. The site is 1,060 feet 
from tho north and east lines of 
sectipu 39-33-50, TAP survey, on 
a 160-acre lease about 14 rniles 
southwest of Gail.

The Von Roeder, Nerth (Can
yon) field received a new site in 
Mallard Petroleum. Inc. No. 1 
Conrad, 11 miles southeast of Sny
der. The venture is set to bottom 
at 7,800 feet. Location is 2,098 
feet from the south and 660 feet 
from the west lines of section 
79-25, HATC survey, on a 160-acre 
lease.

MacDonald Oil Corp. No. 9-A 
Dorward. in Garza County, is a 
water injection well in the Dor- 
ward (San Angelo) field about 
seven miles southeast of Justice- 
burg. It 's filed for 2,700 feet by 
rotary and spots 1,330 feet from 
ttie south and 1.160 feet from the 
east lines of section 114-S, HAGN 
survey.

Cosden Finals Edger
In Crockett County, Cosden Pe

troleum Corp. has completed the 
No. 4 Roy Miller on the north 
edge of the Refoil 3200 field. The 
well pumped 86 barrels of 31- 
gravity oil in 24 hours on initial 
liotential.

Perforations are between 2.909- 
19 feet. 3.154^ feet and 3.174-94 
feet. They were fraced with 14,- 
000 gallons of fluid.

The oiler spots 2,310 feet from 
the north and 1,262 feet from the

COMPLETIONS
HOWABD

Dr1 !Un( and E ip loralloa Co.. Inc. No. 1-S 
E. W. Doutbllt. (polUnf U t  l t d  (ram  U>o 
«••< oiHl 1.4J0 (t«t (ram  Um  *outb 11dm  
o( M cttaa in -M . WSNW (UTToy. pumpml
M (MiTcIi ot 30 l-fro d lT  oil. vIOi 4 t por 
ren t w ater, on tnttlal potontlal. The
HnwardOlajmcock fin d  well ii  at an rla- 
vatum pf 3-W7 frr t. total Arptli la S tdO 
(ert. p a r  waa toffprd at 3.ISi (ret. 5<  ̂
Inch raam c la at 3.400 fret and perfora> 
tk«a  ore between l.ltO -W  fret.

Drtllln* and Eeploratinn C o . Inc. Ko. 
I 4 E  W. DouUil't. apotuod 310 feet from  
the annlh and ISM  (re t (ram  the weal 
hne« ol rectlon 133-3*. W4I4W aureey, 
ptimped S3 b a r rrb  of 30 S -a rarltr oil. with 
43 per cent water, on tnlllal potential In 
the Howard-Olaatrerk field. E leratioo la 
3 MT (ret. loUl detMh !• 3.400 (art p a r  waa 
lopped al E I t t  (eet and SH inch caamd 
art at 3.40t feot waa perforated betweaa 
3 IM ;V4 (eel 
MIT< MEIX

Paul E U aiitna  Na > C lareaca Adama
la a new wril to the T urn erO reco rr (Clear 
Pork) ftrld . It pumped 73 barre l! of oil. 
with 40 per cent water, on Inlllal potential 
from nerfnral-(W>a betwean 1.4B3-74S (eet 
(irtrM r a a a  3S.t defreea and tb r caao il 
ratio  waa taw >maU b  meoaube Tb* well 
waa (rarod with 30.000 laUana E Irra - 
lion U LIM  (eel. total depth l« 3.t3t 
(ret. pa? waa tapped at t.403 fre( and SS  
Inch caalno la al 1 030 (eet I/tK alka 
It 4*7 (eet fram  the north and 3 lOa (eel 
(ram  lha weal bnra of aertleo 34-33. TAP 
aureey

( c c i S J ^ T N '

Only One Grade 
Of Gas Predicted
OKI.AHOMA CfTY < \P )-H ,lh in  

five to 10 years motorists may go 
to a service station, say ’ fill it 
up'* and not need to specify the 
grade of gasoline w.intH. an oil 
UKtustry official prodicls.

There is a treiJd toward a single 
grade of ga-sohne becau(4 of in
creasing octane requirements of 
new cars, said Horace Peter.son. 
products and pricing manager for 
American Oil Co.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
C ra - ro ?  HOH BWg. 

AM 4AI7I
r r f r rU ? !  Srwt. IS tba  CawthMWtal 
Trallwa?* o ffrra  to o  PS d a r t  (d

’U?a SrM. IS 
•  •ftrrttravel far Mtr fti M. Travel 

r««vealei9| wav at !•« fare U ell 
OolaU WNfe Iferv edmaretlsHiv mm Hie 
••V9 Silver Kact* tSal le rgalpTrS
wttii 4 lr  Ce«Sftl«9l9»t aM  KrvI

S I* N I O  R  S
i l B o t  C ' « p ^ < l « i a B  K a a a a a J l ^ - . . .

MRS. AN N A M AE BERRY

west Unci of section 2-6, TCRR 
survey, about 12 miles southwest 
of Ozona.

Oil Flows On Test
Blair and Price of Midland No. 

2 Mou, central Ector County proj
ect about i m  miles west of 
Odessa, flowed oil on a drillstem 
test of the EUenburger between 
12.286A48 feet. _

That Interval was tested for 2V* 
hours with gas surfacing in eight 
minutes and oil coming to the 
top in one hour and 45 minutes. 
During the next 30 minutes, 30 
barrels of 36-gravity oil flowed to 
tanks.

After the tester was closed, an 
additional 122 barrels of oil was 
reversed out of the drillpipe. There 
was no water. Flow pressures 
were 515 pounds and 2,340 pounds.

The project is now drilling 
ahead below 12,350 feet in lime.

On previous tests it surfaced gas 
and recovered free oil from the 
Pennsylvanian, between 8,935-90 
feet, and returned gas and oil and 
gas-cut mud from 9,960-10,045 feet. 
*nie Devonian zone at 10,790-831 
feet logged a show of gas and the 
Fusselman. at 11,134-199 (eef, also 
developed possible gas produc
tion.

Location is 660 feet from the 
north and 1.960 feet from the west 
lines of section 34-44-2s, TAP sur
vey.

Commission To 
Meet As Planned
OKLAHOMA CITY lift -  The In

terstate Oil Compact (Commission 
will hold its annual meeting Dec. 
10-12 in Miami Beach, as original
ly planned

*rhe 30-slate commission had ar- 
rangfxl to switch the meeting to 
Dallas because of possible trans
portation difficulties due to the un
certain Cuban situation.

Gov, Howard Edmonson, com- 
mis.sion chairman, said a poll of 
members showed they wanted to 
meet in Miami Beach.

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 

DIAL
AM 3-3600

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALK A4
Nova Dean Rhoads

-Tilt Homo al BttUr LiaUait**
AM 3-24S0 600 Lancaster
NICE NEW BRICK

OTtftooktng town. Well built. Welle, 
? ;u to J^ liu u le U d . P re tty  bettj estr% 
eloaata O ereee . P reeaure te&k In utU* 
fly w m .  J w t  I13.40B. •o d  wm  te k t

SOUTH OF TOWN
Siwrtoua oW»r homo In portoel coo* dtuon. riroplbct Id panalod dap. Wlco 

rd and roy i r T b b d  room for tho b e ll? , 
(tra lly . E itbblU had loan, ST4 mootb.

IVi A(5r ES -  PLUS
n o it  l-room  homo. LItId*  room eorpoU 

■ — 1̂ b u i h i — -od bOd droi^. Sehoolbui bt eorntr. A hbron (or^H Club worhor.. M.lOO 
_*TI monUi.

PMTS $773M down — THA — bbd moTO la UiU loraly homo. Soma eorpat bad drapti. BobutKul (enead yard, tarbst. Stop* ta 
■chool

ALL FOR $5013
S brdroomi, c.ramle bbU» andon. loitono wall*—homo papor, clottia
Tki. PmU.

ATTRACTIVE HOME 
rhalc! »pot. 3S It. deo. *.̂ J****- (ul br!ak(B!t room-«lbM wli^wa
noor to ceilln*. nlca prlrata backyard.

EXISTING* LOAN $11,000 
a 1100 paymmU. i lar*o room*. *ooT kitchrn, pancUd d*n, rral (IropUc!. 
(•need yard, trooi B ihrubi, UUlo 
eb«h down.__

CHOICE LOTS 
l io s o - t l io o  *• 13000.

$9,000 TOTAL ^ ^3 .naelou! bedroom*, pretty kltehen, 
combined with den, Io»d. o( cIomU and In Oolud Plitr. BmaU equity. 

NEAR COLLEGE
Nice J bedroom home, paymente SOS,
fenced yard

BRICKLARGE---------
(or only 33S0 equity, tile  en trance. 1 
lovely bath!, panel dlnln* aree . built- 
in o»eo-ran*e, (enced yard . E ice llen l 
buy.

$400 BU^’S
UiU brick trim home. J). ^t^roemt^ J
ceram ic b !lh . p retty  kitchen, lenc 
yerd. Pay m en u  171

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS
Well tnKulited *  buUt under eune^
ylelon o( an ereh ltecl I f e .  bdrm e O 
plenty o( cloeeU. PHA pmU. SIT
month

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
N eat hom e 0  a beautUul (eneed y d , 
atIracU ve buUt-la kitchen a  a lorely 
dlnln* are*  draped . Low qq. a  rm U . 

EDWARDS irre .
Now available—lar*e ettracU ve home. 
3-rireplacec. unique biUll-m klteben. 
Nice bl* (ten B lovely fenead yd.

OWNER WILL TRADE 
hU 4-bdrm. brick (or a  am allcr bomq 
or tocome property .

Let Us Secure Your 
FHA Or GI LOANS

SAI.r -3 PEDROOM brick, t 
c i r p ru d  and draped. Low equity. 
3 4TOS

AM

PO l'R  ROOMS and bath on lanie lot—SeU 
or trade (or acreaqe. AM_4.*SI7._
IIIWMN MOVE IN Lar»* 3 bedroom home 
with eliechcd (* ra*e  rtn e . (enced com er 
local Ion with lanrteeaped yard TWa beaut I- 
(ul h-mje It lu eaceltenl coodlUon. lacaird 
at 17"* Michael Open (or tnepocllao. pav- 
m enti only *7* Ob awr meath. Ne crod:! 
quelUtciiioni. tren tfe r o( e iltlln *  eoullv 
fo r  more m tonuelloo, call AM 3*a*l or 
am  S44*q

For Sale By Owner

3 Bedroom. D* baths, brick home. 
Carpeted living room and hsil. 
New drapes. lovely Interior. Low 
equity—GI Loan, payments $94 
per month.

3306 Cornell AM 3-2471

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

M cDonaI(j
AM 4-6097

M cCleskey
611 Main

AM 4-4227 
AM 4-4615

AITO SERVIcr,-
MOToa a eo4 Jobnton BEABINO SERVICEAM 3 3301

Peggv Marshall AM 4-6765
Bohi.'y McDonald AM 3 3544
Mrs. H. N Robinson AM 4-4887

ROOFER.V-
RATMOVO'S PAINT a RO O riN O  

*»? North C lreei ___ AM 3-3477
ROOriNO CO

AM 4 4|ei

Wr. SECURE LOARS 
We Hava Reniala 

PEE  OCR BEAUTirtTL ROMES 
ANO LOTS IN CORORAOO RILLS

WEAT TEXAS Fati Jrwf
roFTW A H  IIOOrDfO

AM 4 St4l
OFMCE RI IP L V -
TBOM AS TTPEW RITER OPP 

le i Mam
P V P ri T 
AM * « ti l

nKAl.FIW -
WATKIN* PR O D U (rr*-B  

14*4 Cre*«
r  aiMx

AM 4*1411

Th'.e le the I lth  ta b eerlee e (  •peclal C fn O n  p re ten t tU an i recocnla- 
hic tno « e*  ead valued te rv ice t a( thee# am ptnyei who have been asa». 
elated  with the Com pany I I  y e a rt * r Rm*er Coodea la proud t t  R t 
ocoret of w orkeri who b tv t  aonlrlbuted th e ir e n o r t t  Ih ro cfb  eo m any 
y ta re  tow ard the luccev t a( tho com pany.

In 1947, Mrs. Anna Mae Berry was a telephone op
erator for one of the leading hotels in Fort Worth, a city 
that had been home to her since childhood. She accept
ed an offer to work for Cosden, and prepared to make the 
move to Big Spring. Friends predicted she would never 
be able to enjoy living in a smaller community, but she 
soon disproved their theory.

UDOT roua NOMi TOWS Mw$sssta aao thi dblus niws

HOOD R. KEETON

OIC Names 
Chairman

MORE FAMILIES READ 
THE DALLAS 

MORNING NEWS

THAN ANY 
 ̂ OTHER TEXAS 

NEWSPAPER!

TNf DAUAS IIWS HAS TNI LAACfST CiAEUlATlOa W TEVtS 
•OTN DAIIT AND SUNDAY

DALLAS—A chalrmaa has been 
appointed for the Communily Pro
gram committeo of the Texas Oil 
InformaUon (^ommittae. He is 
Hood It. Keeton. Dallas, idmin- 
istrstive asiistaBt ta the fenersl 
manager of the teuthweat dlvi- 
Btan. Mobil Oil Co.

The annouuoenMat waa. rnide 
tiy OIC state chairman A. 0 . 
Saenfsr. Keeton sucoeada Cecil A. 
CoiviUe, Dallaa, Sun OU Oo.

Keeton will direct speakers, 
demonstrattons. film and eahibtt 
phases for OKTs public ralations 
and aervioe program. Such aerv- 
loaa are uar4 throughout the alate 
bp dvic dubo and aervioa argani-

For only $1.9.1 a month (plun IfC. lax) imbnrrifir to0l)f D allas ^ornina
A m  I E. L. 'Charlie' Upton
V A L L  AM 4-4650

Your Loral Dallas News Distributor
f --------------- f li t  OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON------------------ 1
I I
I ClrooluRi! Dopl., Tbo Oallot Mofwlaq Mown, BaSa*. Taow. I
I PUoM tonJ wi* T)«* DoD«* lv(erpj«a Nawi, DAILY and SUNDAY, for | 
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Fifteen years ago la.st October 1, she arrived at the 
refinery to take charge of the one-position switchboard. 
Today, as chief operator, she supervises the round-the- 
clock communications center which has grown to a three- 
position switchboard manned by eight operators.

Mrs. Berry was born on a farm near Nocona. She 
has an inherent talent for gardening and her flowers 
are the inspiration for many a compliment. An orchard 
also flourishes on her Kennebec Heights plot which meas
ures almost an acre. 'There, as 1605 Thorpe, she re
sides with her mother, Mrs. Bessie Watson.

In Wayne, Nebra.ska, lives Mrs. Berry’s daughter, 
Betty, who is the wife of attorney John V. Addison and 
mother of two youngsters— Bobby, 7, and Susan, 5. The 
couple had become acquainted while Addisog was an 
instructor here at Webb Air Force Ba.se, and Betty was 
employed at Cosden as a secretary.

Mrs. Berry’s church is the First Christian. She has 
long been enrolled in the Order of the Eastern Star, Fort 
Worth Chapter.

C O S D E I S r
P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N

PBOOUCKRg , •  CUiTOM REFINKM  • JdAKKETERS
•V.

REAL estate^

CROirX I / 1CATION OB llU l r .!* *  TbU 
It a garffoui Vocact

Cr'RNER B r« IN E M  to4-*0 X»»t «tl»- 
t*ouo olU I . ! !  U!d«

Bt'*(NEI«S PROPER r r-< lo # *  la. O ol«* 
k̂ catMQ

TWO BEDROOM, la r i*  M  o»*r Bl«b
avhoo: Lu«. leu  rquUy.

I,ARr.E 3 REDROOM ?«fitr!l h ra t. ( In i 
flt«« rondiiton. N »!f B»»» Juo« m ak! 
oflrr

Hm'SE.S FOR SALK
S E V E N T Y'n-’ I \ ' E 

COMPLETELY 
RENOVATED HOMES

A
- 1 

A-2
WX.IHINOroR T V A C A -i  t-Mroora pv'fk 

•») carrYer oOl.dtntng foom J hath«. aWtric 
gnmocn ttlH t*«a truda.

Are Now Being ReBdied In The 
Montirello Additioo, And Offered 
By The FHA. Drive Out Anti See 
The .New Face-Lifting. You'll Be 
PleasAntly Surprised At Tbe Re
sult*.

OPEN HOUSE 
130.3 STANFORD 

FOLKS ARE BITING Thexe 
Homes Beraiise They Are .tlore 
Than Worth The Price And. Too, 
Because The Total PaymenI* Are 
Onlv

$55 00 to $59.00 Per Mo. 
With Ixt F’aymcnt Due Feb. 1st. 
Next Year.

1 R rnR rm M v. niNINO man*. <1»o. ! ' •  
h i ’b! Oo 3 oervi ovrrioahux tbo bUii 
Rargatn

B r A t T im .  n r p i r x  r<»d watw*-.perfect ror)dHla*» fufftltbod
M ai* good natrmim horns

Call Paul Organ, AM 3-4274 or 
AM .3-6.KK

CORTESi: REAL ESTATE

Use
Classified

Ads

NICE HOME Ultb *«V!| bo'HO la r to r  on 
JobnMn MTV) Good l/rm *

BEAUTIPUI lb«Mraora h<un». S both on 
Momvoa. C /B O lel. dr*pO!. (on«od yard

BEAVTIPTL ROME oo A’.bom *. I bod- 
room . I  b . ih i  f .ro u ted . ( tn e td  yard. 
Bmail do** p .n e o n t

B E A V T lPtL  R R irX  Rom»! — CoHuf* 
P«rk 3 n»draQ«i)« ) both don. d t n ^  
room. d»(tb> *!?!*? . (»n«*d yard,
ip t rk lu t  ir .iu m

B K A t'T irU IX Y  DRAPED, tsrpufad . air
rmylttlonrd. 3 b-droom!, P .lto . Llk! 
n ru  ln«ld! and otit

nE A V T irtT , BRICK boni! In Worth P*»l- 
r r  AddttKin

I* A'*RE* W'TTIt n ir !  boRio and anall 
rot*a*r. b in u  and alabla* Will coe- 
• id rr trad r aitvor Ra*la AddlUon.

*0 ACRES NEAR O-uidr? Cloh
3 ACRES WELL lo ra ttd  In City I.lmUl 

•a  pavrm m t
<3 ACRES of im*al»(1 l a r d ->'4 mlnoraU 

fo. ()«:>rr *111 ( tn aarr loaa.
ID" ACRES ON B lih v ay  M for •ommur- 

ria l allra
IVbilNi |N)OT i r iT  — C.oa* lo. cornOT lot 

on U rrac  S lrr r l
EIGHT l ACRE T rarla.
I* ACRES South of O ly  
Call Ua Per C ir tllra l Buy*

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS 
TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . .

MR. 6REGER

V iflre?  R«TE ARE ju s rx x iR  m osm H m eetM A D !*

■ { ■i  * i i *6 ^ u l  '
t f

r w

A anitj
highly
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r  RESULTS 
3 ADS . .  .

MOVES YOU IN 
3-BEDROOM HOUSE

FHA AND GI FINANCING; NO PAYMENT UNTIL DEC. 1
•^ 1 ® *  Apprei. Me. Payments, Inclndlag 

W I lasuraace. Interest. Taxes. VriacipnI.
EQUITY AS Low AS |43 MONTH

EQUITIES RENTALS

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4 SOU am  SrMU

PERMANENT OFnCES LOCATED 41N PARKWAY

NASH, PHILLIPS-COPUS Presents . . . 
GREAT AMERICAN HOMES 

GI MOVE IN FREE
NO DOWN PAYMENT — NO CLOSING COST 

Enjoy M Days Free Living!
See This Interior Decorated Model Home 

Ul* LYNN DRIVE
A unique, cnalomK arrhlteeturally designed, all brick home in 
highly restricted .Marshall Fields Estates. 3 bedrooms, t  full 
baths, family room. aUsrhed garage, central heat and air. 

Speeial Offer—Carpeted Thronghonl 
FHA or GI Loans. Monthly Payments At Low As IS9.00.

IN MARSHALL FIELDS E.STATES-South on Rirdwell Lane to 
Nash. Phillips-Copus Sign at Brent, East 2 blocks to Lynn Drive. 
South H block to Model Home.

ALL TRADES CONSIDERED

T O M M Y  A N D E R S O N
A.M 3-41M

I

C A C T U S  P A I N T S
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

FREE—I Qt. .Matrhing Enamel With 
t  Gal. Inside Wall Paint

FR E E -4 In. Brush with 2 Gal.
Outside House Paint

THIS WEEK ONLY

CALCO LUMBER COMPANY
4M West Third Phono AM ^2773

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

win Move You laU 
A Spacious 3-Bedroom. 
2-Ba(h. All-Brirh Homo 

Loeited la Eirlaslye 
KFNTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Horn*, Sm

JACK SHAFFER 
AM 4-7376

Open Daily
HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN.,

1 6  P.M.
• Miles Ea«l on Highway M. I 

North Side Road, la Meadow-] 
brook Addition.

.See these wonderfni, wrll-| 
built homes.

3 Bedroom Brick. 17N sq. ft. 
Gas bnilt-lns. 2 'i baths, paneled | 
den. fireplace, living room car
peted, covered patio, ntililvl 
room, storage room. I>owhlrl 
garage. IMxl3S ft. lot. Jas t| 
lU.Saa, low dewB paymeat.

3 Bedroom Briek. Living - | 
dining - kilrben - den rombln- 
atlou. 2 fall reramIe baths, ntil- 
Ity . storage, double garage.] 
1227 sq. ft. Only tK.OM. Small] 
down payment.

3 Bedroom Brirk. Living I 
room, hall and master bed
room carpeted. IN baths, dea.l 
firepinee. gas bnllt-ios. IW# sq.j 
ft. Double garage. 3I7.3M.

Have 2 similar brick homes— 
Come See Them!

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-6008

REAL E S T A T E ____ A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 42*07 1710 Scurry
SPA riO V .s 1 bedroom, larva llTlng- 
ittntnv area , idea ta rp a t. I  larva rlo«aU 
In aa rh  badroom. utllHy room, a lf f tr ir  
r a n sa -d a a * ( ra f ra  .a lla rhed  f t n i e .  SSSS 
down
BAROAW —L a ria  I  badroom. food ron- 
dilMD. knoMy ptoa kMrhan. rarporl- 
•lorkga (area sQ so taka car iM U a d r  
fPXCIAL BUT—J bedroom snd den. w l j
WIbIWl. mim/bsy ................... ..
•lorkAe fanea sQ so taka car iM U a d r  
fPX ciA L  BUT—J bedroom snd den. with 

Amount brick trim , p rfti?  
............... ibftdOW boR fpfic#.
fqwRPQiiHUiR flQwyi pBTTPPnt f7S U'—- — 
DWHEK Tm A H U rfRR K D -Brick. U ft«
A*tichM fortif liudow bo*
Baaroakbla down ewBEB TnABSr»..r.».^- 
d er. tapara ta  dtnlni araa. I S  carim ic 
bathv. all a lactnc kllehan. caoipltlala rar- 
patad. aentm l ba»i eoollng. attached sa- 
r»Vf SUM full emilty.BUBURBAB BBK^ -  haaiillful E»r1y Amarlcan Hlyla. •pactom J bedroom, larve den with fireplace. * lovelv ceramic halha. 
pRquItlt* CHrpet. BRh cwbJnPi*. *11 Plcctrlc kitchen, doubla yaraya_S»S.«0ojakajra^

COOK & TALBO T
103 Permian Building AM 4-M21
i n  OM S-badrooin, > tlla halha. k l l r h ^  
den. corner lot. P rlred  rlvht. Beautiful 
hnm a. IT]3 Tala
Ramodalad O I. l-badronm . Llamv 
Rath. . Kitchen, attached katave Small 
down paym ent U U  Bunael.
SMono. L arya Llvtnv room. I  Bedroom*. 
J hkUlt. kitrhaw-den. Doubla fb rav e  
SOT Colsate.
m.TOS V A. Repoa.et«loo. S47J 
)  B adroom t. 1 bath Lika new. ISS month.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTOR

Robart J. Cook Harold Q. Tsywt
SMS ODW lt-EUTBham# ## berta out ef Cit?
—ita r  sysllhhla M |I_Barwaa._All
i STORT HO'USK S
•heat rack, j a o d  palol 1; ‘■“ r
(oailaet J .  m T C e t.  KL1IMI_4-1IS#^_____ _

ACRE. BEAT J bedrnwn port, klarase. Outalde city SMS down. 
Im Janaatn^ Road. AM S-SSU,
N EW -O N  tb acra land. 4 
BM Bprlnl f  
■aragatga. t  eeramic hath*. vl»»* "IMlni^

M. B Bamaa.m a r t  in (smUy raauiH ms _____

RdhM. '

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go W ttt On Wasson 
Road From Entrance 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Saloction Now 

Undar Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDI
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  2 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDHTONED

FEATITIING:

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY 

9;00 - 7:00
Salts By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN 
AM 3-4331

MATERIAI.S FURNISHED 
BY

LLOYD Fa 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LYCO HOMF.S. INC. 

RUn.nERS

•  TRADE YOUR •
EQUITY NOW

« '

•  lat Paymeat Feb. 1st #
■ •  Do Yuu Kauw •

We Reed to sell er Irpde S aew 
hemes or Rebecca BBd Larry, 
la Kealweed, by Nor. 27. You 
tell us htwr you want the trade 
made. (&II AM M lS l ' er 
AM 3-4«7« ANYTIME. "WILL 
TRADE."

•  NEAR COLLEGE '•  
Wonderfni Equity

$2,000 equity for $900 — lo
cated at the comer of Sth and 
BIrdwell. One block from new 
shopping center. Three Urge 
bedrooms with breezeway Icad- 
ing to garage. PaymenU only 
$87 per mo. For appointment, 
call AM 3-S161 or AM 3-4«7$. 
"WILL TRADE.”  „ . _

•  FOUR BEDROOMS •  
Three Full Baths

Big and elegant. All brick lo
cated in beautiful Kentwood. 
Handsome paneled den with 
wood-burning fireplace. Car
peted throughout. All bnill-la 
kitchen with separate utility 
room and doubla garage. Yon'H 
be surprised at the price. For 
appointment call AM 3-81C1 or 
A.M $-4876. "WILL TRADE.”

•  $55.00 MONTH •  
INCLUDES EVERYTHLNG

That’s right! $55 Incindes ev
erything on these attractive 
homes. Located near elemea- 
tary school. Have been refia- 
ished Inside nnd oat. New top 
soil and grass seed Is also 
added In. LOW. LOW. DOWN 
PAYMENT. For more Infor
mation. can A.M $-8161 or 
AM $-4676.

OPEN HOUSE 
1303 Stanford

For Information, Call: 
James. Glen er Paul at 
AM 24161 er AM $487$ 

A.NYTI.ME.
Night Phene. AM 3-Cl$l.

CORTESE-MILCH
Constmctlon Company

2720 Larry 
Kentwood Addition
OPEN SATURDAY

and SUNDAY

FHA & GI BRICK 
HOMES

Ready For
Immediate Oeenpaney 

la
Collogt Park Eftatos

Or Will Build To Your 
Plans and Specifleatlena

FHA and Cl
3-Bedroem. Briek Trim Homes

Soton Placa Addition
PaymenU from $78.00 

(No Paymenti Uatil Feb. 1st.)

Field Sales nfDee 
$00 Baylor AM $-3*71

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER, 
Buildtr

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE" HOME

Somothing ntv; and axetp- 
tional —

Salas Office 2101 Ctcilia

WATCH FOR NF.W 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING SOON

$10v950 fo $13,950
3 Btdroomt, 1 A 2 Baths

6:00 A.M. To *:00 P.M.
AM 3-3344

WISTIRN PRNCE CO. WESTERN FENCE CO.

FENCES FENCES FENCES

SPECIAL
SALE

WmilN IBH to.
4200 W. HWY. 80

4- ft. CEDAR, Installed . .........................1.35 per ft.
5- ft. CEDAR, Installed..................   1.50 per H.
6- ft. CEDAR, Installed............................. 1.75 per ft.

CALL AM 4-8751 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

NO DOWN PAYM ENT---- 36 MONTHS TO PAY

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 25, 1962 5-B

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
FOR RENT 
Or WIU SeO

With No Down Paymant, SmaQ 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and S 
Bedroom Homes. In ConvenlenQy 
Located MonticeDo Addition. 

Blackmon 6  Assoc., loe.
AM 4-2594

MISC. RENT B7
wAREaousB-4axe» yqor tor rest, sm 
month. 2SSS E u n n a k  AM S-XSSl a r  AM
4-4MS . ____________________________
WANTED TO RENT B-«
PCBMAKXNT B M I O S im —Couula vaaU  
to rant raeaooahly p rltad  uafiimlkhad. t  
haclrnain and- dan-S larga badraann a r  
•a ia ll 1 badroom houka. Soulbaaat or 
Southuaat M m t bava vvatod haai. ib- 
raga or earport. (m ead yard, waahar 
caanactuma. Both am playrd—will guartn- 
tan proparty Iba baat of cara. WUl con-
tld rr laailng. AM kdSTg.____

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

CALLED M E im M O  UUkrd 
P ia laa  Lodgo No I t s  A F . 
end A.M. T aatdky, Nov. 7T, 
T:M p.m . Work In M M . 
Dograa.

J  Oooglaa W ard. W.U. 
Laa F orta r, Baa.

WESTERN FENCE CO. WESTERN FENCE CO.

BTATSO CONCLATK Big 
t a r lM  Cem inandrrT  No. II  
K. T. Monday. D tcam bvr 
IS. t :M  p.m.

R ay Whita. E . C.
Ladd Bmltb. Rac.

STATED MECTINO Big 
Bprtne C haptar No. 17t 
R A l l .  T hird  T b tir td ty  aach 
month, 1 ;M  p.m .

Zollla Boykin, R P , 
E rv in  Daniel. Bee.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED.

NEED B X n U  MONET — FO E 
CRRlNTMAnf O ar RanraaoutaU vat au iu  ssse «• tl.OOS dvkkc tha Chnataue mB- 
tna aaaaon now In full avtng. We e w  
hale  you anm  Ihla kind at manay vM l 
Avon W rlta Ben 4141 av aan  MO td S m  
Midland. Tanm .

NEED HAlRORSaaXR. On<U*a
SaloD. AM 4-71J1 e r  AM
HELP WANTED. MIm .
AIR FORCE n n a a  aaaka paraan hiMveal 
•d  m part unw  eavfe, hendlhig and as- 
pandkig •■lahllahad auUaU for aor pohU- 
eatlon ka lha Wahb Air Eavea Baaa area. 
Mart ba avaWabla FrM ay ankrssaca  and 
la tu rd ay t. Will nat hUarfara * ttb  four 
regular )ab. Oood erapoaltlon. axaaDant 
futura potantlal Bg-aUUtary a r  ratirad 
partonnal mvva uUnoat aanildaraOon. 
PlaaM m all rapUaa to Jam aa BaanaM. 
m t  naltou Ortva. San Antanla 17. TniM  
and tacliida tatapbana nunabar.

BIO 8PRIN O  Aiiam b- 
Iv No. M order of 
R n lnbov  (e r OIrla, In- 
ttlAtlon. Tuakdav, No- 
ram b ar ST. T ie p m . 
B a rb a ra  Dally W.A. 
M arrv Laa Dlbrall. 

Baa.

ONLY
25

SHOPPING 
DAYS TIL CHRISTMAS

T b rra ’i  gUn Tlrnv Ta Mava la ta  
Oaa Of Tbaaa B am at.

EXTRA NICE BRICE ON PC B D I’R 
la  a irrU a n l aandM aa la*M« aad aat. 
Faoaad b arkyard . I l .la a  aaalty »ad 
• • • • m a  p r r ta a l  laaa  a r  arw  I'HA 
Laaa •vaUabla.
n o cT E R A irr  b i o  s p r i n o
E v trs  mire g badraam  b rirk . Small 
aqaMy aod •• • •■ ••  OI laaa. Faym aata 
• • I r  laa  per oMalb.
ro E N E R  LOT ON ALABAMA 
Tard» aaada aama wark aad aarr. 
ba t tbia I  badraam  b rtrb  I* ka gaad 
raodlttaa. H aidw aad flaar*. raa lra l 
b e a t  g a rag r. gm ell aqaMy aad Uka 
yp  pay manta.
L orA T T D  ON WASNINOTON BLVn 
Larva 4 badr aam . t  b a tb t, alaatrtv 
bolH-lat. ra lrtg rra la d  air.
» BFDROOM ON RANILTON 
F aym aata aaly SSV par m aalh. Ballt- 
m avaa aad  aaablap. ra rp a rt. Bay 
Taday aad  .dav r T am arraa .
NFAR WKBB APB rN TR A N CT 
Ntaa S badraam  a ltb  »mall aqatty 
and law paym aota. AvailaMa mow. 
B E A I -n F fL  NFW BOWFS 
A ar laaaltaa yaa ma* daalra. Will 
aaaatdar trad* aa  aama.

WE HAVE RENTALS 
CALL NOWI

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 3-3»41 AM 4 2$M

NORMAN ENGLISH
AM ^SS41 AM 3-3T4

811 Main—Reem 204 
RELF.N SHELLY AM 4-$7$9

RENTALS B RENTALS

BEUROO.MS B-1
UN'FLRMSHED APTS.

WYOMINO HOTEL, clean aamfortabla 
room*. $7 00 * rak  and up. TV. plaoty 
free pgrkbig O. A.__McCall talar______
HAVE 8INOLE and doubla badrooma. Saa 
IIM scurry . AM AdOTS._______________

B-2ROO\^* BOARD____________
ROUI4 AND Board, nica placa to lira. 
Mri Eornaal. loet Ooliad. AM 4-41St.__

B4
Ml ELY FURNISHED naw S badmocn ga- 
rea r  apartm anl with garage, waabar con- 
naettaw. Aeeapt ablldran and pata. Apply 
to il Scurry. AM AJSM _____________

FUR.VISHED APTS..

I RtiOMS. BATE, garaga aportm anl. 
Walk-In aloaata. floor (uniaca. ISO Lo- 
catad a n  Dougloa AM ITUS.
FURNISHED CLEAN S roam apartm anl. 
all convaolaacaa. good lacatlao. acerpt 
baby -n o  pata Applr i0e_W illa_________
1 ROOM Fr'RMUMEO apartm anl. «U1 
pay btlla Am Adlte or AM 4-SN ^___
FURNISHED APARTkhtNT. tlla thowar. 
bath. aink. Apply 3*4 W att Tib. apataira 
opanm ant I. AJd t-ASU  __
C1.1:AN I ROOM (um labei oponm anL 
» 0  month, btlla poM. loop Neat Otb__
EFFICIEHCT APARTMENT. bUla paid. 
Nn pat* 4 blocka W tat of Fm I 
AM 4-4PI*

I paid. 
Offica.

EXTRA NICE A raom II badroom*. Floor 
tumoca. aoahar cccoactlon. la l  Wa*l IRb.
AM A Z m  _____________________
1 ROOM FURNUBBD apartm anl. bill* 
paid Coupla AM AdfM. 10*1 Main
1 ROOM FURNISHED anartm anta. prt. 
Tkta baUit frtgidalraa. Rllla paid. Cloaa 
In aos Mam. AM A12«.
J ROOM FURNTSRED duplay. MRi paid. 
lAII taUTTV. AM y-3Mt

ROB 1 ROOMS, baih Alta 4 m nm t. 
paid l o r  Eaat Srd. AM A MW.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR S A I^ A-2

Ranch Inn Apartments
Ntaa. r ia a a  1. A. a r  I room fu m l'h ad•partmaota. All atUiUat paid. Laundry 
lacutua*.

AM 4-7119
Next to Ranch Inn Pizza House 

on West Hwy *0

s HEUKOOM UNFURNISHED dUpUs. IHI B Lavtngtnn. AM ATOM
EXTRA MCE

2 bedroom duplex, stove and re
frigerator furni.xhed. Garage and 
storage. Water paid.

509 East 13th
AM 4^941 AM 44*82

r~RfjbM ~UMFURiriirM ED duplav anort^ ment Loeair<1 Dou*l#« All 47W.

BIG SPRING S FINF:ST 2-bedroom 
duplex. Stove and new refrigera
tor. VrntiNi heat and air condi
tioning Garage a n d  .storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated in.side 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861

CALLED M E irriN O  Big 
Bprtne Lodga UAt A F . and 
A u T M o n d ay . Nov SS. TOO 

Work ta M M. Dagrae. 
tto ri Walcoma.

P. D. Aoamut, W M.
O a .  Hughaa. Sac

SPEHAL NOTICES C-2
POSTED

W. L. Foster Estate Ranch, Lo-
cated in Howard and Mitchell
Counties. Trexpassart
Prosecuted.

•

WiU Be

TT’PFEBWARB PARTIBS of (or your 
Ttipprrwara oeada eoUAM A-W T
GIFT W RAFFINO-Any and AO Pack 
ag-k. A naa 't OKI Bmp. IkOg lltb  Flora. 
AM y-AAoa_________________ ____________
OAK FIREFLACB V M d ^ g T ^  rbrdAlikO
ytrk 'D rllvrrad. Taby't, 
}-I4oa

O rrgf. AM

FORTRAITI DONE M poata a Rarmand 
■L AM AAMA baiavaaI OockraU. I l l  . 

A p o i e  p m
PERSONAL CS

Fl'R.MSHED HOISE.S B-5'
Z b e d r o o m  COTTAur.. an a  1 hadrrmm 
erttavr. furuabad. N4 mmitb. AM A-AAU.
AM 4-awT _____________________
4 ROOM Ftm NI^HCD huuaa. all MBs 
liald Ap;itv 7*7 rVMiglai

FKRSOMAL LOANS aaovanlanl tarma 
Wokmr rtrla. bmiaawtvaa. rail Mlaa Taia.
AM 1 3SM Atr Fare* panonnal wr.eome

BUSINESS OP.

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 41tX) Muir

3-bedroom. 2 Baths. Homes 
$78 Mo —Very Low Down Payment

2 BEDROOM—Low Equity With 
$50 Mo Payments—902 East 14th.
3 BEDRO()M — Built-in range- 
oven, Air Conditioner. Low Equity 
—Iaiw Payments.
New Home* tn Kentwood Addition

Field Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding AM 4-587$
Joe Weaver AM S-M7t)
I  BEDROOM. OUCT air. nica yard. L a v  

>u!M. MS paymasta. i m  Ortala. AMauuu*.
J « S l
LARGE 1 BEDROOM brniaa rom ar Blua- ! 
bonnat and Stata itrvata ■ •• batwvaa .
A-A p m I

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor

409 MAIN
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 

Off AM 3 2504 Res. AM 3 36111 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-2244 |
•  LARGE I  BEDROOM F ram e I7SS 1 

aqultv. Will r'VwMrr aoma aid* not*. I
)  BEDROOM } BaUit. 
E m I ITlh 4I« too

(ram a on

REAL ESTATE

•  I BEDROOM Brirk on A lkhim a. L a* 
•quity. monthly paym m ta t i l l .

•  DDPLPX ON Znhnaen. Plv U p-Falst 
Up Spaclal-M IM

•  NEAR Wtahmstru* F U c t School. 
Niro 1 badroom. only I7TM

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSF.S FOR SALE A-2

F.H.A.

NEW HOME LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
On Yuur Acreage Outside 

City Um itt
Maka Your Application Today.

See or Call
MRi FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Co.

1607 E. 4 th___________ AM 4 $282

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice 3-room house, lot. 12900. $500 
down. $40 month.
2-bedroom house. 2 large lots 
Only $2100

If It’a For Sale. We Have It 
List With Ue To Sell or Buy.

-  Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
aM 4-I66I 190S Gregg

s a l e - LA R O I 1 bedr qqm. klteben-den 
peoeMI weed, buNI-ln n e t *  pad evkn. 
t  fuU bethe. peeArol beal^ . large eov- 
rrvd pello. Xealtveee AddHIon. Bquity 
gMS. AM SAKH.
FDR BALE by ew ner-lT M  Tale 3 Bed- 
reeftia. 3 belbo, NrMi. Below m erkrt 
lew bquHy. Aid 4-TTM or AM S-MB M W  t  41 vesMors. O j^ Iw MpPMii

H

H t^ E S  FOR SAf.K______ A-2

Spanking newt I Custom built. 
A home to be proud of. FHA 
will trade. 2302 Lynn Drive.

ave real e s t a t e  to sell'? Call 
u s . We p r o m is e  n o  m i r a c l e s ,  
j u s t  h o n e s t ,  s i n c e r e  e f fo r t s .  
All in q u i r i e s  a p p r e c i a t e d .

Enchanting is the word for this 
large 3-bedroom. Den with 
fireplace. Indian Hills. Take 
trade.

Practical combination — Close 
to College — 4W% loan — 
$66 month — Ixiw Equity — 
You can't beat this.

Plain vanilla. Below EHA valu
ation. 3 bedrooms, den, G.I. 
T o ta l ,  $10,300. Low equity, 
$68 month.

A tmosphere of gracious living. 
AA 3 bedrooms, don, double ga

rage, good water well, no 
cily taxes. Will consider 
trade.

Rental properties. Yet. wa have 
acveral nice 2 and 3-bedroom 
bomee that need a good 
renter.

Dream homa in Park Hill. 3 
bedrooms, deluxe carpet 
throughout. Owner trans- 
fem d . Sacrifice price.

bill Sh ep p ard  & co.
MuIUple listing Realtor 

Real Estate 6  Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4 2991

I  BEDROOM BRICK, central b e a l.~ M l-

Marie
Thelma 

Montgomery 
AM 3-2072

Rowland
AM

3-2591

y BEDROOM, central heel. U rge klirhcfi. 
double gorege. S*b eervk. well w ater,
prievd for qu ie t eale. SU.MS Take trade 
OWNER LCA V IN O -1 bedroom brirk. 
1*< bktha. carpeted, larce kitrhen-den 
comhmatlno. gn ft. lo t  good well w atar. 
Total equity SMO.
BRICK 3 bedmoni. 1*4 bath, dropea. 
fenced, central heat, alr-coodllloned. a t
tached varaga Hid" down, hill equitv.
3 BEDROOM brirk . 1*4 bath, garaga. 
0.1 . no dawn payment, iw cloaing enat 
LARGE 3 bedrNun, hardwooC (laara. S3SO 
down. SM monUi.
A BEDROOM. ) bath, den. nreplaee. ear- 
pet. drapea, doubla carporL Will taka 
trade _____  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _
FARM a  RANfHF.S A-5

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 3 2504 Res.: AM 3-3616
We Make F arm  and R anrh  t.oana

•  J3S ACRES. HOWARD County. 3 
Irrtgalloa walla. SStS per acre . H  
BUnerala

•  S40 ACRES Scurry County. 394 la 
 rultlTatlon. F a ir  IwprwvomepU.
140 ACRBS. 14 MILES Northwedt ol Big 
Bprlng. w . C ttoveU. NIca tmproyt- 
menta. EX 4-A33I _____

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

X B
B-1

LARGE aCOROOM. 04»lBiM  kaUl M -  
v o u  aa troate . gjoae !»• ooatleakae. 143
Jotmaon. AM A-SlD
NICELY FURNISHED bodruewa »  pri
vate htvne. All Elgin. AM 3-4144.
H iu e Lt  f u r n is h e d  k iSraern. private 
outaMe antropee. IM# L oneoaler_______ _
SPECIAL WBBKLT ratM. Dewokewa Mo
tel en 41. tb bloAX nerth of HUBway 4E
STATE HOTEL-ftoem c by weak er
monUi. 4W.M M Oregt. Mae HortM.
MIT-__________________________
niC E  b e d r o o m , central beaUne. Cleee
lo T tM  JohMon_________ _ _ _ _  ______
RICE. QUIET, eemlortable reem. M M 
week Mea walip, p tiaM . 419 B#M M .  
AM $ « 0 L

FURNUtHED AFAETMENTS. 3 reofWA. 
btlla pe»d_Tala a. 34*4 Watt R lg h » v  ^
1 n o r m  a p a r t m e n t  im  n tb  Place
IN  monOi bUla peld CoU AM 3-llAl. 
am  A-g3*A ________________

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
•  Refrigerated Air Cond;tk>ning. 

Heating ducted to each room.
•  Custom Kitchen with built-in 

oven, range and refrigerator
•  Heated Swimming Pool and Ca

bana.
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished.
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment.
•  Washer and Dr)-ers on premises.
•  All apartment.A ground level.
•  Three^-ar parking per occupant
•  located In Big Spring's most re

stricted residential area.
•  Personal garden in f.ich patio.
•  Management maintains ground 

and gardens.
•  Maid service available.
•  Additional storage provided for 

each occupant.

700 Marcy Drive
Corner Of Westover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

.. ROOMd. WALK'IN cluaeo. woaher COO- 
neclioiu lU . uo billa pant. Ai>ply 1344
Jehniwn _____ ________________
NKT: l~aeD R iiO M  tumliiheU bouae Ae- 
eept 3 aniell cMldrrn AM AX1I7_________
T~B EbR tX )M ~FU R N l«H ED  bou»». cer- 
peted tie* month lae? I.tncota AM A Taqe,
FUHM.AHED^3 ROOM bouA* w it^  balh. 
WilU paid AM 4 3T4A ________
3 BEDROOM PURNUHED. 4kS maaOl. 
*•3 A b r^ . ca ll AM 3-jalA_____________
N l t ^ . T  KURNUHED bow*. 1 reocna aad 
both, billa paMt. Couple ealy—Ne peu . AM. ̂3 * 4 ___________________________________

I 3 RiXlM FURNtiiHED bnuM near Boee. 
B J^  DoM MJ m onO l_ a M_ 4-43*4_____
LARGE 3 BEDROOM f-imlabMl houae 
Cali niarkmoii Aatorieiea. In< . AM 4 31PA
ONE AND Twe b>dre«nii heuati . fur- 
nubed. *4* and See umnlh up N a a r 
•ehnol Bi a paid AM *US7k. 3344 Waal 
Hichway la  ___________ _
3 PEDROOM FURNISHED bouae. I M  
^ l e » _ A M  A-37g|._AM 4 > 4 :^  aOer y
EXTRA r iE A N  1 bedrrMTi furnished I 
bn-i-r. 4#4 O oiJe/. 4*u inoatO. oo btlla
paid _   j
I'.NFl RMSHED HOUSES Rl |
i~R (*oM ~l'N fU R N fsH ED ~bou*e a»e ai 
Md Cart 13th. km ntenth AM A>*14
n .r.A H . 3 ROOM nnfurnitbed hew*v. ga- 
raae. e a th e r  rani.erium  Sev alter 3 '
p m  F.aM l a a      _ i
NEAT ] ROOM ho<i«e. water paid g 3 i: 
mnaUi lta : Owena. rear. liMiuua I lia  buD-
•et. AM tOAJt _ ___  :
LOVELY j 'a  ROOM, conipiete’.y rndetw-^ 
rated AmP'» c Joeeu ttarage, faroAe 714- 
Johraaa AM A M I. Elliott a AporlmertU.
NICE 3 BFDROOM anfumMted bo-no 

i Cavveled Itvtnv roovn. letwed la rd  t o r - : 
I port. No children, ne prta 714 Wiiio. 

AM 4 A « r ________  '
. .AUbY r RAN 3 BEDROOM hnuae. :  mtlea I 

•outh on Oao Anvrio Hiahway. ta j  AM 
3-4M ______________
NICE 3 BEDROOM 'hoiwe' TM Wen Itib . 
•#9 month AM AdTTS after 3 p m

FOR LEAaE o e m re  tiotuui oa Weal 
Rivhwoy ae ihel wUI make you aome 
wioaeT. imon taveatm m l. Cbnllaental OU 
CD . AM S-ZItl

C O M E T
Dvr Cleaning M arhm o by Ferm oc,

, world'a leadm g m anufaeturer of pr*. 
f e n ix io l  and Cobt-Op dry rleoBlod 
rhlne* Bingle Double. T riple loodt 
l i  niinulo cycle Onlv I t  aq It. Boer 
•pore heeded F ree aurrev  and lull m- 
form atlaa Phoae. wrtlo e r  wire Awlm- 
T eva, R t b.7tig. RI bdMA RMtnoiU 

, aftire. F  O. Bos M l. Big ap rtag . Temoa. 
I AM 3-3411

FOR gA LE-w tO  mealed
pvrarr.ptiea departnaeal I fyi4 tiregg

Ace EUlelL

BUSINESS SERVICES
C-LIUE PANO AND ONAVCL 
FlU Bond Top Bott. Covicrela 
O revel I>rtvewev M aurio la . 

AU E lnd i at D irt Werk.
AM 4 - » l l

Jim  Willlema. Owner
HERMAN WILLEMOH repeuv ell typea 
iwmn*. carperta. rewtodeimg. pobiUag eod 
concrete work. No lob Mo «na:i Evpo- 
rtenced mbor AM A4IJI a lter 1 •#. before

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

K AGENCY .

If you are looking for a Job or e 
job change, consider the many ad
vantages we offer:

Through our affiliation with the 
NATIONAL E.MPLOYMENT AS
SOCIATION and SOUTHWEST EM- 
PIX)YMENT BOARD we offer you 
job selection throughout tlw stata, 
and across the nation.

The continuing acceptance by Big 
Spring Employers of our service 
of matching jobs and people offers 
you a growing list of quality local 
jobs of all types to choose from.

Your visits to otu* office are con
fidential. One of our employment 
counselors will review with you 
the jobs wa have open and will be 
glad to answer any questions you 
may have. You will be brought up- 
to-the-minute on the Job market.

There is no cost to you to register, 
be tested and interviewed in our 
offices. Our qualified staff will 
evaluate your experience and abi
lities and will immediately go to 
work toward placing you on a 
good salaried job with which you 
will be happy.

AH final decisions to accept or re
ject any Job are yours to make; 
you will be under no obligatioiia 
whatsoever. You will pay a modest 
placement fee only If you ara 
placed on a Job of your choice.

Through our services, you as a 
job-se^rr have all to gain and 
nothing to lose. We invite you to 
enjoy th# comfort aad convenience 
of job-ehopping in our offlcee this 
week. Wo will extend every 
courtesy In assisting you in the 
selection of your new Job. Call or 
visit us tomorrow. You'll be glad 
you did.

604 PERM IA? BLTLDINO 
DIAL AM 82SSS

^•e ____________ ____________
a i l l .Y  JOE Murpbv aetia lop aotU ftB 
•ei'd t*Avvl end fertUleer. Coll AM 
saw  _____ _______________
TtiP  e u u .  eod BU aoMl Coll A L. 
(Sborty* H varr. bl_AM a-S3»4. AM A-8I4E
FaRD niRT-red eetcM* eeod. ttn-M 
girl berriterrl frrllUaer. Mvaier. AM 
4-.MT* am  ATSII ________________

N rnitare, me)<ir eppHeiava or de eag 
ivp* • '  IMM baiilme "C dvUvvrtrg. 
Chargve *• avwta M SSkb

3 ROOMS AND baui unfuratalied beuee. 
rleev In AM ATTII brfore •  p m

i RENT-PURCHASE
H»<-»IlaM a.:-hr1ck 3 bodreom. fall 3 

I holh«. with dvn. lor a low aOA anoptb. 
I C em ral bvat-alr. d r lltb tfu l tourb of fell 
I p ip r r  th ro iuhout bulR-in range aed 

nvvn. a ttarhvd c a raaa  and MtUllv Lp - 
' ra ted  In r»«tr;<-'rd MarrhaU Fl»lda 
' F a ta ln  Call Tommy ADd'reaa, AM3-AA44 
‘ n(n< r. 3304 Lrnn.

CITY DXI IV EB T-H au! or *«•»• V M
BlOp 
liqtit

-----  AM S k »
KNAPF SBCe ^ 4IS Dallaa S t . AM 4̂ 17VT. 
S W W indbam. Saiearean____________
o iv E  THE Otn wartB rtrtnw  World Book- 
CtiUdcrofl Edwma C err. EX b4MI. VM-
tenl Route C oobawie______ ____ ________
RAT'S PUMPINO Sorvice. aoaapoeU. arp- 
tlr tank*. «rvo«« irgpa AM 4-737S
DAT s ' PUMPINO a»rttco. ceeapoola. aep- 
tir tankt. *rva«e Iropa rtvooed Rvoaop- 
•t-'a rU 4 lArat 14th. AM 4-3433
REMOTE TKEES- t ’von op »oba cleoa 
W*t atoroga beoao AM 3-l4 li
APPLIANCE FBOBLEMS7 Coane by 1k#l 
Wrrt Tbtrd-apoclaltilnf M paaltvr-grrer 
repair BerdUop AppUeore BereMo. AM 
•7144- _________

POSITION WA-VTED. M. F$
EALFWAT BOUOS P errtre  
men reedy le  de meat eay Jeb • •  •  
mmwle'a ee ilrr  Wtn perk 
monOl AM 3-W14- AM 3 JMS.

INSTRUCTION

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartments
•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wall-To-Wali Carpet
•  Built-In Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient Location

"Modem Living 
In A Colonial Atmosphere” 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Information Call 
AM 3-6186

OHX- TWO end three roam (urnlelMd 
•poriaieote. All prlrete . utUltlai paid. Air 
rondlUoped. E la t APOrtmeaU. 1#4 Jebo-

4 ROOMS AND hath unfurnluhrd. 1314 
nirriwril Lanr *4n m m lh AM 4-kMT 
a P rr  4 tie AM 14431 wrrkdajrt _____
3~HEDBOoFTUN FU RNIAHEd”  n»w both 
•od a lrrl k itrhm  cab inru . rnanrttiana 
for r l r r l r l r  »lo*r. waaKrr and d rrr r . 
N rw ir d rtn re trd  t-ocetrd #*7 E ait IJth 
Inqiiiro 434 Dalla* ____________ _____
T ~BEDROOM HOUSE, n rar achoola aad 
•hoppin* ren ter AM 4T7ia
UNFURNISHED OB rertially  furnluhed 
h«»i*e- 3 bedroom*. 3 beth«. den. Irnred 
yard Near orhenl and ba«e Dt«h woaher, 
3Sb wlrm*. *123 month AM 4 -MW*
3 ROOM UNFURNIBHED boune with belh. 
waahor coanecliat** Large cloaet apace 
AM 4 3*«
3 BEDROOM UNFURNI.AHED houae new- 
It decorated bialde and out Near Pollef* 
Neurhu ScBoel I#I3 Eoat 31at. apply lOM 
Fa*i 3 ^  AM 4-41M.___________________
lcXTRA~i*ifK la r te  3 room unfurrIOied 
houae I Mile Bnuih ef Webb Vlllago. 
3W w irtnt AM 4-3714_______ _____  ____
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM houll.
4-7013 or AM .VT711

tC tcU o £ u x
o m c t w o u m  am p.

S a ir t a  ta re lc #  AM 4-9474
r r H i o n r a  a t a n k  t y p e s

RALPH WALEER AM 4-4474

I. G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt. Driveway Gravel 
Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

Call AM

THREE lED R tX lM  imfureliihed.____ ÎVi
^ th *  nrtck.-3003 Morrleoo -AM 4-i7Ai.
l"  BEDROOM B R frE '~33i~w lrtnd . range 
hood, w auhrr-d rrrr eonneruort. l a r a i r  
with a tn ra rt. SI*S. On Orrkel. Call AM
4-*04*____________ __  _  _______ ____
TWO BEDROOM unfumlahed botwr. lo ria  
llltchm. doubla gorago. *■# month. 3mF.aâ ITU*_________ _________ ____
4 ROOM. BATH, tone brgreom l. waahrr 
reonecitona. Im ced yard. 1447 V lrattua
AM 4 7714 ________________
m  EAST *th-UNFURNIAHEO 3 bed
room home Ce. Ak. 4-74il ey apply
nr»t door _  ____________
■two 3 bedroom unfiimlahrd brteka. ISM 
end tea? Ymind AM 4-3143 before I  W 
e.m  and after 4 9# p m  __________
m tAN~*~BEOT(X)M  bowar with carport, 
•terayr and fenced yard. 414 B u t  Uth. 
AM 4 73#*

TOP ROIL, red ea tc la*  aa»d callcbe. 
driveway ira v a . de lirtred  Leta levalrd. 
plowed Chorlea Ray. AM 4-7374._____

All Haircuts $100 
?? : Why Pay .Mora ? '?

JOHNSON'S BARBER SHOP 
700 E. 17th AM 4-8932

BLDG. SPECIMJST E>
r  KNOW-You know that I know howl 
Ja rk  Cunotneham. gm cral coretnicUoti 
tl*d repaint. AM 47757. AM 4-MII.
P aI nTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTINO and paper hanking.
D M MllWt. 1414 Dixie. AM 43443

I FOR PAINTINO. pop rt h*i**l"« bedding. 
- laplok ard  IrttapM g Fred Biabop. AM 

3 0 m . 74*7 gciiiry Stredt. ___________ _

I  BOOM FOlUfi a n D ap a rtm ea t (Mupla
enly. Can  AM 4 7 7 4 4 ._________________
MODERH 1 HOOM giwlek. alcely fur- 
malted. I ^ a l  ray heal. 4*#*» Holoa. AM
3-314*. AM 47433 ______________________
4 ROOMS AND M th for *o.mle Lm ng 

a oiNl
BUla pmd IM Johnaon. AM 3-1437

dinette. klicharyMe. bedr eem  ai*d

3 ROOM PURNTSHBD aaortinent. v f-  
Ptmiea, a tt  cundltleneg. 44* w ip lh. h u a  
BOM. 741 i m am. SM 4744*.___________
UWrURUniHED APTi.^______ M
CUtAN 4 ROOM tdiggralahag duplex. 
Fvhced ra rd . 444 m aath. wate.- paid 
AM 4-«l3»_____________  _ _ _
U N F U R N IS n O  4 R O O li~ ^ r , .  m l, oM 
coadUMpad m d  |gBtr» r  M ot Ha#
nwoTvw MmUKaB MM.

3 BEDRo 6 m“ 1i BICR unfuratahMl 33# *1r- 
Ing. plumbed lor woaher. central beat 
•lid olr. ope oath. Ule f'loert thraughout. 
fmewg. carport. Near ocboolo. Sll# maalh. 
m >  MwTtagP. AM 4 3tS>_______________
9 ROOMS. oewlT decorated W ieher cca- 
•ecUeo. 49# Ihqtnre :S#4 B u t  Uth.. le- 
ra ted  IMI EoM l« h

PHl)TOr.RAPHER.S EI2
U tT  ME Fhetograp»i thet weddIPX. bebr 
• r  family group Call KelUt McMIllm. AM 
4-4330 for oppointmeitt _________________

EI5RADIO TV SERVICE

1 b e d r o o m . CLOSE to Wauhtnilon 
Place School. 17## B ait IMIt Fenced rord. 
wegher ronnectlep  AM 4-993#___________
NICE 3 ROOM carpeted tlxtag roon. 
M  m e ^  It* cnaham e. AM 3-H3a___
UKFURHIAHRD I  ROOM tiueeo. lo rje  
deable gsrege 'wRh tu#ek reem  end hem. 
N ear WoaalngSea gi hoel. 41M a e a lh . Ap
ply MS Mela. ______________________ __

lO^DAY SPECIAL

21 In. Picture Tube—$35 00 
Service Calls—$3 00

WILCOX 
Radio—TV Service 

98 Circle Dr. AM 4-7110
i io x E R  TV eod Redle Bepoir Smefe ef- 

pliRnr# rr##lr C#U ##f #r #AiM# AM
1W> _

CARPET CIXA.NLNC. E ll

U S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
Men-Women. 18-52. Start high as 
$102 00 a week. Preparatory train
ing until appointed. Thousands of 
jobs open. Experience usually un
necessary. FREE Informatioo on 
jobs. saUries. requirements. Writ# 
TODAY giving name, address, 
phone and time home. Writs Lin
coln Service, Box B-130 Care of 
Herald

NOW IS THE TIME
To get into the highly-paid fMhf of

HELLVRC WELDING
Train now to master the new weld
ing technique needed to weld tha 
new soft metalq used in the space 
age. Employer - approved,training 
assures top pay aiid steady em- 
plo)'ment. Don't let age. lack of 
education or experience keep you 
from earning premium wages.

COMPLirrE TRALM.NG 
NATIONAL AND FOREIGN 

JOB PLACEMENT SERVICE 
Write; Box B-145, care of Herald, 
giving phone, hours at home for in
terview.

HTOn SCHOOL AT HOME 
s ta r t  where ymi left off Text* furelehed. 
dtplem e awarded, lew moolhly p a r . 
m eau  For free beokleL w rite. Awert- 
can School, ^ p l .  BH. Boa 1J4J. O detio . 
T » x u  f S e r to t i  S - t i a  ___ _

StBN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SERVICE
KXAMS

W t prepara Mea aad W ooita. Agee IS
A3 No experience neeeteary O raa im ar 
School edoeeUon oeuallx •ufflclewk. Fer-
m eoeal )oba Ne layoffi. Short houro. 
n igh  p er. AdToaeeBewt Sood oamo.
homa add rata, phone n u a b e r  bad U t̂na 
h e a e . Write M arcel C o.
B-134. Big Spring H erald .

Fif^N O A L
PERSONAL LOANS

care  ef Box

7 end * BBOROOM. pi 
>1y S it Wert Sib

I  BEDROOM CARPETED Xrtpg reem.

t s s x s s r i U r & E i . ' ’' * '

CARPET AND UPhoUlery riecatng end 
XM. Free eetliBai

nienl W. M
ro-tmUng Free eetUBaiea. Modern 

Breoka. AM 334BA

E M P L Q I ^ ^ _____F
H E t>  WANTED. Mala______ Td

MILfTABT PERSONNEL-Loaoe SM up. 
Quick Loan #erflce. JSt Eoenele. AM 
3-333A _______

WQMAN'S CQLUMN______J
LlLLtE 'g NURSINO Home for • • •  or 
twe. Expeneiiced core. 3M4 Beany. AM
4 S444. m U e L an a_______________ _
ro N V A L B M N T  ROME Ream te r  eng 
nr two. Rxperlenred cere. 1114 M ea , 
Mra J _ L .  Ueger _____________
AVflQUKS ^  ART GOODS J1

! Don't Forget!
Big Antique Auction

Sunday, Nov. 25. 1:60 P M.

AUCTION HOUSE
ION F.ast Tlilrd 

Uarchaadise Fumlabad By:

GUY SAULSBURY

' ' f .
J  ' t

' '  ,1 /  : v
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6-B Big Spring (Tcxos) H«ro!d, Sundoy, Nov. 25, 1962

GRIN AND BEAR IT

, F '

‘''Vow can give Htome straight, doctor!. . .  Am I middle-»ged?“

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
« CHANNELS CLEAR PICTl'RES'

BIG SPRING CABLE TV
N'» OaUUk A ateau  R^iMlird

C ell: A M  3 -6 3 0 2  For A "H O O K -U P "

SUNDAY TV LOG 
•DENOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

KMID-T\'. CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND — CABLE CHAN-NEL t
W ■»—PMh for Today 1( M—AnitncaB* At WorkM tk—Tb* ChrUlevlMn II dA-Pirat aapuct Cb U W—Kobk KamlTBl
II J»—AFL FooUaU I tb—OroroboArd t A Thd

ColOMl
•  EtwlBB O T oete 
« J»-Oua»r ■ World o< Cotar •T Id—Cor M 
I w—aoMtaM • t  la-Tho Cboooa Child M ta—A wo. •aoibar 

I* Id—ChoBcInc Tttaoo 
Id Id—Dntouchofeloo ll ld—aica Off

MONDAT 
( Id-DrroUaaol T:td-Tadoy t id—toy Whoa
d Id-PIOT Tour HuBch •It id—Pnro lo aidbi *It Id—ConcMitratloo 

II Id—Tear PintImprouloa • 
ll:ld-Tnitb orCmooduabroa 
II Id-Noai It Id—Loro tbot aod It Id—Hlcbvor Potrol 
I td-Morr Oiiftla • t Id—Lerotto Touat Tbootrot td-Yiiund Dr dloIoM l.ld—dloko HooB lot Daddy

t  Id—Moro'o HoUrvoad 4 Id—Dlmrniloiu *4 H —Komie Karalral 4:4d—Carlo Ooerta 4 4d—Tbrrt tloooool  td—Oulrk Oral MrOraw
I Id-Cooprr d 4d-Mr Maaoo 
d 4d—HaetloT-arinkltT I td-Nr«o t  Id—Mock llarkol I Id-Mar'o World 
T .11 taHMi A liBoora t  Id-Prtro It aiohi a 
t  Id—Darld BrlBklOT'a It Id—Ntwt. Woatbar It Id-Toaliht Bbow • 

U « —Blda Oe

Aatliertiei DtotriMdr

C U R T IS [c E I  MATHES

m  E. >H

TeldYltlda — StfTp# — Ra4Ia 
EWgAart la H tinr Eatprlalaiaral

N EIL NORRED
1 T ta r Frt« Partt-Lakar W arraatr AM 4-ues

KMAB-TV. CHANN'EL 4 — BIG SPRING — CABLE CHANNEL 4
U I -AmorVaa aowtrool
U Id-Pro POolball RlckanU td-aPL PaalAan1-It—Air Pom aury t ' Id—Teocbde VB 4 Id—Vallaal Toaro 4 Id—CoUodo Ao*l 
Id la— Pat I word 
I I1 td-Ed Aoiaraa I dd-a*al MrCert 
i  Id—Troa Tbaaira ■ ta—Caadld Camera t  td-Tba muMUlaa It td-ao«a II td-OaUaol Mr*

11 Id- Tbo PloBoora 11 Id dtra OR 
MONaAk 
I td-Alia 0«I Id—Para Para I Jd-Cellrca od lha Air T Id-CartMAt I W-Capt Kaa«aroa 
• Id-Paorrlao WHA 

Dobbta Drau I « —CalmdarI Id—I Loro Lory l l» -a a a l  MrCort II Id-PaW A OlddTiII Id-Laro of UloIt :ld—TroAouro Eroli It Id—ao*o-WratAor 
It td—Cortaooo It Id—Ao Tbo WirU 

TurboI Id—Paaovard

1' Id—Boaorbarty 1 Id—MUllooalra 
t  Id-Trll tha TrutA t  ld-No«i t  Id—Aorrol aiora 1 Jd-Edaa of HUM 4 Id—tucar P<xd I Id—Bowrry aoro
• ■Id—Mrvt. Wraihrr
•  t a —a ru c a  P ra a trr
• Id—Waller Crooklta• Jd—CbereoBe 
T Jd—Rdleaant ta—Donor Tboaaa 
d id—Aodr Ortfntb t ad—Bea Caaer Id Id—Mom. Wrotbor II Jd—atooor aurki 11 :Jd—kl Siaod

It ta—aica on

KOSA-IT, CHANNEL 7 — ODE.SSA — CABLE CHANNEL S
I td-awa Ob
I Id—Ooapal Pr'rMatd Jd—Tbli la Tbo LBoII ta-Mormlac Woroblo

II Jd OirttiooAortII W—aodUot CbortA It Id—taluovy OB Parade
It Id—Pro Petaban EirkeflU Jd-NPL PworbaS 
1 Jd-aioaraBbT 4 W—Aatatear Roar 4 ld-Cn|le«e Bowl t  04—taca Caotary 
I Jd—Patiword• ta Lattto 
a Jd—Oeanio1 id-Ed dulltraa• ta-Roal tfrCoya I Jd—Traa TbeatroI Id—Caadld Caaiora

I ja—Peter Oaan Id M—Newt. Weaibar Id Id—Trias Tedar la Jd—OnBta Mr Way HOMD4TI ta-CoUtB* a( tbo AirI Id—Operatloaal
AlahabetI ta-CbpI EaaorobI Id—Jack loUaDBO 

• Jd-I Looo Lor?II ta—The Keal llrCeyi 
II Jd—Prie aad Oladri II Id-Lore of LilaII Id—dearrb lor 

ToaierrowII 4d-OaidlBi LRhl II »-Rl«b NeoaIt Jd-Ai lha World Taros
I ta—Paorverd 1 Jd—Hoatepany

I td-MUlMoalre 
1 Jd-TrU The Truth J Sd-terret ttarai J Jd-Edko of NIaM 4 W—Mortetlair 
t 4d—Ltfrllao t 4d—Walter CronkM 4 M—Newt. Weather 
4 Jd-To TtU The Truth J Id—t'ro Oc4 A derrrt T Jd-Tbr Locr Mtew• ta—Daanr Tboraas• Jd-Aadr Onlltth 
I Id-Loretta Touad I Id—PreodeaDolrerthr

14 Id—Newt tpnrto 
It Id—Trtaa Tedar Id Jd-Weather It Id—Cbereniia

KCBD-TT. CHAN’NEL 11 — LUBBOCK -  CABLE CHANNEL S
It Id-ato Ob 
It Id—Llrlar Word It Jd- ProBMart of PoBhI M—a«t Prerva 1 ja—Id̂ attaew 
t  Jd-NBC Newt 
4 td—Bed Raldrro 
4 Jd-tlm Ttaeaoo I id—M»rt The Preto • t Jd-Profile 
I id—Eiulcri OToota 
d Jd-wan Duaor • 

WorW <d Cotar y Jd-Cor d4 ■ ta Bonania *
• ta—D« Pont n>ow It Id-Newi Wrotbor. ■poru

tdJd-MoTia

MONDAf• Jd—daorraoB • 
1:dd-Nt*a
T Id—Para Boporl 
T td—Weathar t Jd-Todiy
• td—Nowt A Woalbtr 
I Jd-Today
• td—Aay Wboa• td—Plar TearHaarb •II Id-Prlrr It RmM • 

II Jd—Conrroirstkia It ta- Plrrt linpretika * 
II Jd-Truth OrConor ouearrt 
It Id—Nrwo. Wrilher It Id—Com'uattT CTi'up 
It Id—Orourbo Mon 1 Id-Merr Ortffn • 
t  ta—Lorettd Touad

Malooa
fort Jd—Teona Dr I W-Mske 

Daddy J Jd-Hrrro Roilrwood 
J dd—Newo 4 M—CbUd't World 4 Jd—Clrrao B'’T t dd-Dlrk Trarr 
d ta—Coaedr Carrouirl 
I Jd—Oulrk Draw McOrswI td- News-Weather4 Id—Ruotler-Brmkley 
4 Jd-kfan 0 Wortd 
J Jd- datnu A Slnnero I Id- Prtre lo Rlrht • d td-Wide Counlrr It Od-Nrwt14 Jd-ToaloM Show o 
It ta-SItb Off

KPAR n ' ,  CHAN*NEL 17 — SWEETWATER
II ta-Alaa Ob 11 dd—Lift Lino 
11 Id—Amrrtraa Noworeel
It Id-Pro PeelbaU koREirkfIt Id-NPL Pootball t Id—Air Porrt Blory 
t Jd—Toorhdowa 4 W—Vallaal Teart4 Id—Oolloco Bowl t ta-Jtth Cratory 
I Jd—Pauword• ta Latta5 ld-D*nalo
t Id—Ed aulUraa• W—Rial McOoyi• Id—Truo Tbaalrot  td-Caadld Ctarra• Id-Tbo RUlbiuiet

Id M—Wbat'i My Lino

Air

Id Jd—O ollaa t Men 
II Jd—The P in o een  
I t  td-fUaa Off MONRAy 
t  dd Stan Oa7 id—Colleye of the 
7 Jd—Cortoooo
•  W—C opt E aaao rt
• 4d-Etorciao TTNA

Drbblo Droka 
t  Id —ColeiKiar 
d Jd—1 Loro Lory 

I I  Id —Reo; M rC ort 
I I  J d - P e u  A O la d r t 
II Id —Loro e l Lito 
t l  Jd—T oaartoeo  E ra li
I t  Id —Life Lino 
I t  t a —N ew t-W rothor
I t  Jd -D a U lin e  
U  Jd -A a  Tbo

AbllriM
World

Turbo
I Id-Poooword 1 II—TeU tho Truth t dd-Newo J Id—Secret Storm 
1 Jd- ridto of Niahl 4 ta-Jone WrmoD 
4 Jd-NInao I Id—Cartoon 4 Id-Newt Weather 
I Id—Waller Crooklta 4 Jd—Cheyenne 7 Jd-Rireman t W—Danny Thomas • Id-Andy Orifflth 
I Id—Ben Casey 14 W-Newo Weolhdr II M—Money Burko 

II Jd-M Squad It W Alan Off

I  » - a i a a  o n
•  W—O ral RoAarla 
S 'td —H erald of T ruth 

IS W -L ubbock
M lnlstrrta l Aosoc 

l l ' l d —Tim ely Topirs
I I  Id  P lrot MethodUl 
I t  Id—A m ericaa

Newsreel
I t  Id - P ro  Poolball SIckoff
I t  Id NPL Pootball
3 Id - Air Force SIry 
t  JO Touchdown
4 Id -V allaal T e a rs  

Bowl 
tu ry

KLBK-TV CHANNEL 13 — L U B ^ K
i r

l :m
t f c * «c

7dBIcCbylnasira
CAiatra

Air

d Id-The HUlbtUlet Id Id-Newi 
Id Jd-Oallant Men II Jd-The Ploneert It Id-Bhra Off WOSfMt 
4 td- Sian On 4 Id—Form Pare I td-Colleao of the 
7 W-CartaoDt 
I  t a  Capt Kaaairoa 
I  4d- Piercwe With Debbie fj'sks 
d Id—Calendar
I  Id-1 Lore Lucy Id ta—Real MrCori II JO-Pete A OladriII Id Lore of Lite ir.Jd—Tioneotet EmM 
It Sd—Hewo-WeithorIt td—Namoi In tbo How I

WorldAs tbo 
Turns 

I W—Passw ord 
1: Jd—H duaeparty 
t  Id—M llllm aire  
t  td -T e l l  tbo T ruth  
t  Id -N e w t 
J  Id —Secre t Storm 
1 J d - E d ie  of Nlaht 
4 Od—Bill or Pool 
I  Od—Bowery Boyy 
4 00 -N ew t. W rather 
I  Id—W alter Crooklta 
I  JD -C heyenne 
7 Jd—Rtflemon 
I  OD-Danny T hom ot 
I  Jd -A n d y  O rlffttb d ID - Ben Casey 

Id Od- Newo. W eather 
,11 » —Stoney Burko 
I n  I d -M  dquad 
I t  w  A m  Off

TM  lA O W  — KTNE-FM. BIG SPRING -  M.3 MCS.

le r

Army

I td BomlCloaoKt 4'td—Aacrod Matla l:dd Aunday SoroaaSi
itAd Portloai • rSd-Cbatal Otatalra r.ld-Ryaus

I  I d -  E PN E  Music HaB 
• td  Mathod M en's Hr 
t  Id—Sacred T bcm ei
d W -T b o  LaU  R aura 

I t  M -S la n  Off

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results

liiriii FOK DAD UIFTS FOR

At Less Than

Vi Price
OF NEW FURNITURE.

Over 20 Years 
of Experience.

BANK HNANCING

CUSTOM
UPHO LSTERY

W. Hw7  80 AM 3-4544

O T  FOR 
THE HOME

Gifts For 
Everyone

E a r l y  American Woodcraft
'  '■

gift line. Clocks, ash trays.

salad bowls, scales, knife 

holders.
I

The Realtone Clipper 

8-Transistor 

RADIO

$17.77
Ideal Gift for Christmas

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564 •:

[IIIFTS FOR 
 ̂ BROTHER

W ESTERN 
W EAR ■

FOR EVERY MEMBER 

OF THE FAMILY

RIDE THE BEST...
THE NEW...ALL NEW

BICYCLES

Revere Ware, designers group. 

Corning Ware, sett or indi
vidual pieces. Libby Glasses, 
sets or with caddy. Wide 
selection of hand bloTim color
ed glassware. Syrocco. Early 
Amencan Wall accessories.

A LL  SIZES 
While They Last

$ 3 4 . 9 5
1009o Financing
On Approved Credit

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
"Vour Friendly Hardware” 

203 RunneU A.M 4 ^ 1

Shirts

Jackets
Hats

Dresses

Jackets
Purses

Boots

CHRISTEN SEN 'S 
BOOT SHOP

603 W. 3rd AM 4-8401

iflIFTS FOR THE

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
ON

NEW FURNITURE
2-Pc. bedroom suites — $99 50 
Mattress and box springs, reg
ular 379 SO. now only $59 50 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite, doub
le spring constrtiction, poly
foam ru^ions. nylon rovers 
Reg. $229 SO. now only $129 50 
Cricket Rockers, maple finish 
. . . only $39.50

Fowler's Furniture
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

M E R C H A N D ISI L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L«
pOLOBN aiAB raoMTai iraunAta dirt frtMn iknwti aad upholatary. Uta ShmiB- 
sonar Ptai. E lrad Punttm.___________
WB BUY soad.'uMd furnltun Rtshtal 
prtcM for atatM aad rMittbrataca. Wbtafa, S04 Waat trd. AM-4-i^.
PHILCO 8 CU. ft.
Refrigerator ........................  $89.95
BENDIX Electric Dryer .v $59.96 
MAYTAG Electric Dryer .. $69.95 
SPEED QUEEN Automatic Wash
er. 2-cycle water control. 6 months
warranty.....................    $149.95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Late 
model, 2-speed, 6 months war
ranty.....................................  $149.95
MAGIC CHEF Gas Range. 36". Re
possessed. Take up payments of 
$7.61 per month.
TV Stands. Fit all sizes. Your
Choice .......................   $2.95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
,  Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 4 5265

FU RN ITU RE
SPECIALSt

W.irdrobe.7 ..........................  11695
Ranges and Refrigerators $29 50 up 
NEW LIVING ROOM SUITE with 
tables and lamps. Double spring 
construction, makes into bed 
Only $169 50
Vte Buy, Sell. Trade, New and 
Used Fumiture.
9x12 Linoleum ..................... $5.95

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
^ 1 8  W_2nd_ AM 4-8235
HIGHEST CASH DricPt (or mod furnW 
Hirr WoBAon U itd  F u rr i tu r t  AM 4-7012. I 9D4 Wmt 3 r d . _____

^Pc. Danish Walnut Dining Room 
Suite, by American. Take up pay
ments of $10 12 mo.
PHILCO Refrigerator $79 95
Maple Bedroom Suite, twin
beds ................... $99 95
5-Pc. Dinette $4995
Full Size Gas Range. Extra 
nice $89 95
5-Pc Maple Dining Room 
Suite.................................  $89 95

USED CAR SPECIALS
/ X O  PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan. AquaiMrln* and 

O i t  white finish. Factory air conditioned, H ^ ra ^ U c . 
power steering, power brakes, etc. k O O O s  
9 000 actual miles. New car warranty *r 

/ X I  FALCON 2-door sedan. Custom trim, standard t r ^ -  
mission, radio, heater, white tires.
Extra nice  ..................................... •••• ^

/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Factory air condi- 
tioned, power steering, power brakes, 
power windows. Immaculate .............. **

/ C Q  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, air 
conditioned, radio and beater. 4 1 1 9 0 C
Very clean ...........................................

/ C O  FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door sedan* V-8 engine, 
v O  automatic transmission, radio, heater,

two-tone finish ...........................  . . . . .
^ C ^  MERCURY Montclair 2-door hardtop. Light blue and 

•w /  white. Merc-O-Matic, factory air, power steering, 
power brakes, white tires.
38,000 mUes ............ ...................................

1 FULL YEAR W ARRANTY ON LATE CARS
K. N. McBride F. M. (Hootle) Thorp Dick Egaa

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

‘Home Of CLEAN Used Cars”
S0« Block Goliad A.M 4-5535

S&H Green Stnmps

Hood HouseLwpg^

Sfudebaker-Rambler 
Sales and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
•M OLDSMOBILE hardtop

$435

'S8 RAMBLER 4-door, 
overdrive

$895
•5$ STl'DEBAKER 

Vs-Ur pickup. Overdrive, V-S
$795

, *57 RA.MBI.f r  4-doer 
air reudilloBed

$750
'51 FORD 

It-leR pickup
$185

‘57 FORD 2-door. 
V-8. Standard Shift

$550
other good esed cars ol dlffereat makes and models

McDonald Motor Co.
2 0 6  Je tin te n AM 3 -2 4 1 2

.shop
AND APPLIANCES

007 Johnson AM 4-2833

Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle and 

Bicycle Shop
906 W 3rd AM 3 2322

FOR YOUR AD 
IN TH E 

G IFT  IDEAS, 
C A LL

CLASSIFIED , 
AM  4-4331

BIG SPRING FURNH URE 
no Mam AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite, Dinette.

$199.95

1959 JAGUAR-$1750
3 .4  LITRE 

4-D oor Sedon

LOW MILEAGE— EXCELLENT CONDITION 

FACTORY AIR

$10 00 DOW-N
Likf N f * - B a b f  B»4 aad Mai-

t r r u  . .  n t  M
OocNl L4«mi Itoeai Suita . ,  U a W
I  P r tJlM tta Suita, rad flbUh.rlaaa III NYauih Bad cetaplata Oood ccadt- tmn in  NREfOesEMCD bouM iraop. Taka us 
pamrBU ________

24$ rhektBBt

FRANK MOTOR COMPANY
CelM-ade City, Texai

RAadolph 1-2341

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLO W ED!!!

DEARBORN HEATERS
AD Sites

SPECIAL PRICESI I

P. T. TATE 
IIM West Third

BUILDING MATERIALS L-t M ERCHANDISE

PAY CASH 8. SAVE
e  West Coast 2x4 Dimen

sion Lmbr All $7.45
RUtLOING MATERIALS

S T O P ~

L
L-I

W OM AN'S COLUMN

length.7
e  2 8x68 Two-

ANTTQUES * ART GOODS J1
rOR BEIT anoquaa al kaM pneat vttb tannt la IS raor budiai-*aa Lau'a As ill wm atk
COSMETICS 3-2
BKAUTY COCBkBUJB-cuatatn flttad caa- 
■mict "Ttt Bafora Ya« But " Osm- plau Mack aa aaiiHia Laatiica K«ia«.
MS Ea»l_̂ J«b AM J ^ t ^ __________
LCZIEBS riKB Caamatici AM 4-7IM. in  EaM ITU Odaiaa Marrli_______

Bar Screen Doors $5.45
$29.95 

$7.45
a w , ^ u n » .  5 1 0 . 4 5

e  Aluminum 
Storm Doors 

e  West Coast 1x12 
Fir Shesthing.

Merrell Aluminum Shop 
1407 East 14th 

AM 3-4756
Before You Buy Your 

Storm Windows • Doors • 
Screens

All, Custom Made.
IHKiS. PETS, ETC. L3
OEaUAIf SHEPHERD pupfMa* f r am MmP ttAek te armH (arcMAM y43m AM MHl

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA MISCELLANEOU.S Lll

•  Strotigbam—29 ga
Corrugated $9.95

■MALL AEC CbUuabua pucRkn AEC Dscktaiad pupoMa Bliri Pat Sbao. >« 
mila an Lamraa BlftaaT

NEW BOX SPRINGS and Mattress 
Unmatched sets. Reg. $59 95, can 
he bought separately for only $29 95 
REPOSSESSED 5-Pc Ranch Oak 
Living Room Suite. Reg. $399 95 | 
Now only $99 95;
REPOSSE.SSED. Like New. used 
just 30 days — Solid Oak 4-Pc. I 
Bedroom Suite. Reg $249 95 Now | 
only $149 95
New Maple Bookcase Bunk Beds.! 
complete. Reg $13995. Now I 
only $119 95
New 2-Pc. Dresser and Bookcase 
Bed Wllnut, Suntan. Reg. $119 95 j

Now Only $79 95

TESTED AND GUARA.NTEED 
RCA tVhirlpool. Automatic Wash
er Lint filter, porcelain tub. nice 
condition 3(Mlay warranty $»w .V) 
BENDIX Duomatic Washer-Dryer 
Works real good 30-day «ar 
ranty $139 95
FRIGIDAIRE Combination Refrig
erator-Freezer Food compartment 
has automatic defrost. 90-day war
ranty $129 95
ROPER Gas Range Staggered top 
burners Roper-Glow broiler, aiao- 
matic pilot 30-day warranty $79 50

COOK APPIJANCE CO.
400 E 3rd AM 4-7476

HICE SET EncTfl«x>^ta Bruqnnici vtiB tm«ll b«nkf«»» m  r«II AM 4 tits

20:>1 Main

PL'OS. BEAOLES OM-bebUBd oup M H T*ts. 7 mlln w StiTdvr hiibVAj
ARC

CHILD CARE 33
CHILD CAKE My ham» »M1» r««i Olop ! Your homr oMbU Mrt L»»»ll»r AM
JA4II_____  _
BABY srmHO n il M»» ap»rl*l r*lr« ta vorkinc iralbm

Iron
•  4x8xH

Pci
Sheet

iQ
AM 4-4III l i l h i Z C s

Gypsum Wallhoard

$1.29
HOUSEHOIJ) CrOODS L4

UB mobile Mud dlibwulirr irraadl- ttarwd UMl rvidr tor U* bsltday dubr*. K7 W MrOlAuB ■ Bllbura AppUaac*. JM Orrti. am 4-iJiI

C IT Y  PAWN SHOP
AM 4 ^ 1

JEWEIJIY — COINS 

SPORTING GOODS

Aivhrey Weaier, Owner

CU.STOMER PARKING 

IN REAR OF STORE

504 W 3rd AM 4-2505

BLURM B RUBSERY—D*f or Btatat or* 
l«7 Ewt ISU AM Stm
UCEN8EO CHILD or* to mr horn*. 
IIM Wood AM 4-isr;
BABY SIT Tdor b«m* D*r-«llhl AM 
4-TI4S. m  Douilu

•  215-lh No 3 
C(*mposition 
shingles sq

wn.L EEEP rblldr*«. ■>» bom* d»T» »ll 
OwoTM AM t-taSJ

$5.25
V EA ZEY  

Cash Lumber

KENMORE
America's best-selling Washer. 

Our Best Washer—does the most 
for you—with the least effort on 
your part.

SPECIALS

$208.00
S E A R S

WILL CARE lor rblMr*o. mT bom* or 
your* IJII B L**ln»tao. AM 4-7l5i

JSLAUNDRY SERVICE
IBONINU DOME tl >• mli^ dotm IJIS
Tuc»*n_ AM J ta ta __ ________
OriCK EFTICIEHT ironlni IJlJ Mri*. 
AM Still ____
it W MIXED tXJZEH ta ernti iroiioduiufomu AM J-ttaJ. itil DUon ___
IROHtRO~ WARTED IIM Stanford AM
4-ItSS Mm Johnnr Walton _  _ ___
itToNtNO WANTED pick up and driirrr 
Mn Tuckrr. AM J4JM

Immesa Hwy. HI 3-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS

AM 4 .5524 213 Main

OPEN
ALL DAY SATLUDAY

7 rv FT Int̂ mRUonal HarTMUr 
food ( r ^ t e r  fKCPiknt rondttton. f5 MrOUun s HHbtini AppIlftOcr. JM 0'‘rct> AM 4-S3SI

Heating Unit Filter Pads Ea. $1 20

WANTED TO B u r-  Orfd fun iltu rr and ap-

Rliancri CUT Auction. AM J-4S11. J. E:iii‘ * ■iilhri. MU Lnmnaa HIcbway

IRONING DONE Airport Addition Mrt
Dillon. Al^Jdin I
IRONtNO. MY homr. tl 2} doaon AM f d ^  ll^W rillth
IRONtNO WANTED Bakrr AM 4-Mm

'» In Plastic Pipe-Lin ft 
Dal-Worth Wall Paint. Gal 
1x6 Redwood Fencing 

' No 3 — 2x6 
No 3 — lx8 s S4S .

I Modern Table I,amps 
'Carpet Throw Rugs

4'*c 
$3 25 

$12 00 
. . .  $6 75 
.. $875 
ea $7 50 
ea. $100

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Complete overhaul. 6-mo. 
warranty $89 50 ,
EA.SY Wringer-type washer, good 
working condition. Only $34 50 
HOFFMAN 21” TV. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube. 
Real nice $89 50
CROSLEY 21” TV. New picture 
tube, blond finish, only $85 00 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled, 90-day war
ranty Just $79 SO
17" EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice condition............ $59.50

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TVmM Oom rVi Boq***
Bo«to • Ma«or« Trmllin AnrtblMi Tm er*nl Tip Dollkr Hir 

Call DUB BRYA.NT 
AUCTION COMPANY

AM J-Mtl IMS E trdStar CT*ry rti**da* T JI p to

SALE CLOTHESLTNE |V4r*. larbaq* r*a r»ck» bnrWru* ptu AM 4-4Jta
t INCH STRCCTLRAL Ftp* and Supol*. AM Rtahway

pip* InttrMata

WWTED TO BUY LI4
WANTED Tt> BUY' Snm* u**d batkr*- ball umlormi •»* Jo* L** Smltb 8|( Sprtof Prtntmi

BACE IN Buitn*M — Mltrbrlli Srrond Hand Star* III] Wr*< trd Wrlrom* *ld 
and D*« cuftomara

WANTED TC But Top rata prlra paid ' for aand tumiiur* aod anpllancaa Par ! frr* appruiala call AM I Bti

Used Fumiture Bargsins

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

' 203 Runnels AM 4-6221

DENNIS THE MENACE
IZOO Main. Mrt

IRORtWo- EXCELLENT work III Eaat
mi._AM 4-I41*__________________
IRONINO WANTED-ll ernU a pl*«t. 
AM 44Mt
IRONINO WANTED II M mi**d doa»n AM 4-*7» 4117 Dlkon _______
SEWING 3$
DREB8MAKINO AND Altrralloni. Rotl* Ration lllO.PraiiTr AM LtaJJ_____
WILL DO all lTt>*4 arwini and tatrrt-

AM JlJta _ __ _______
SEWINO. ALTErTtIONS jfrt C. L. 
Pondrr. AM 4 “ **

USG joint cement 25 lb $1 85 
All wool carpet. Installed with 

40-oz. pad sq yd. $6 95
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Carrying Charge.
IJovd F Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E 4th AM 4-8242

ALTERATIONS MENS and womm'a Alter Riffa AM t-JlIt. M7 Ritnntit
MACHINE OUILTINO. drramaklni aod Irontof AM 4-HW

DO YOU NEED

FARM ER'S c o l u m n '
LIVESTOCK K3
APPALOOSA STUD coll for aAla 
monlht oM AM I MM
71 GOOD rOUKO RambaulllM rwn. to •tarl lamblns wNbln monlb AIm. 14 on* T*ar old *wr lambt Mra Vrlma McMIim. 4 mllai Soutk of Vtoc*bl Phan* 
WO 5-i4IJ

STUD SERVICE
A A Rr|l4t*rod Qutrlrr Horta. "Oinb- 
kr'V sras^Rto •! lamdua "Ktoi P-tJ4" 
If row aren't irtUbc colt* ilk* ran 
want, took ynnr mar** to Uilt ooi. P**: 
RfSUtorrd marr*. IIM Alao. Appainnat. 
"Rcd'a CopMrr Bor”  ton of "Bad 
L*wp>rd 2 r*o IM Pbaa* AM 4-tS2S
i-AR.M SEKVICE KS

Some Good Used Lumber 
To build a workshop, lake cabin 
or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co.
1807 E. 4th AM 4-8242

BAUes AND anwlM an ltoda-Mr*ra. Arr- 
motor pump* nod A*rmotor windmill*. 
Otad wtodRilila Carrall Chaato Wall a*rt- 
toa, ffnad apnaet. Ttsna. LTrla 4-MSl.

S P E C I A L S
Interior k  Exterior P a in t- 

Gal. $2 95
PADS for heating Systems.

All sizes
1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring ............  I l l  86
1x6 Redwood Fencing . . .  112 00
Paint Thinner ' Gal. 75<
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. $1.85
3-ft Picket Fence .50 f t  110.95
5-ft Metal Fence Poeta, ea. 11.28 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM S-2771

"Here’s sn excellent recipe for tonig'ht’s  dinner: 
T ak e  one wife, add one husband, mix together in 

car and bring rapidly to a  restauran t’ . . . ”

Waabrr A Drytr. 'It Writptt-boq*aCJima Cabinet Ilkr new Drubir Dr**trr bookraar bed TV It Pbllco JMn 
Rrfritrrator Celd>pe4 ■*ll drfmat
Ranrr It WriUnchou**4 pc Mapir Brdronin auU*J ROOM H orsr oroup

IIM SI Up

IIM IS i<w at 
lai IS

114* M

AUTOMOBILES
At TO SERVICE

M
M-6

I at *4
4W II•Al M

No Down Ptymrnt -  Trrmi Arranird
A&B Furniture

1200 We.st 3rd AM 3-3681

PIANOS L6

STORE-WIDE REDUCTIONS 
Opportunity of a lifetime to really 
save on a fine piano or organ.

70 New Pianos and Organs 
18 Used Spinet Pianos 
15 Used Studio Pianos 
6 Used Grand Pianos 

Many, many Uprights, 
lised Spinets from ...
New Spinets from —

$295.
$479.

Nothing Down — No Payment 
Until March, 1963

SHADDIX PIANO COMPANY 
408 Andrews Hwy, 

Midland, Texas MU 2-1144

FALL SALE

Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection. $5 00 down on Piano or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand ....... .................  $1199

Wurlitzer Pianos k  Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low At $95

Dale White Music Co. 
1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Dtoplft?All MotftU OB Dlaplft?

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Opod StatcUoa a ffa*i
HAMMOND ORGAN

On PUiHM
STUDIOS

Of Odessa 
200 East 8th 

Fsr
FE 2-6861

RffertoitHm or - Sorrlei OkU AM I-1SM

Rebuilt
Automatic Transmissions 

PLYMOimi FORD-CHE\-ROLET 
$125 00 Instilled 

Rrmo** a Rpplar* Tr*n*ml*>loa R*n*w ernal k R**r S*ol* 127 M
HYDEN MOTOR CO.

815 W 3rd AM 3 3348

DERIN-GTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461
TRAILER.S M8
■Ml COLUMBIA. I BEDROOM |ood con- dlllon MOO r*ih AM 4-4472. HItchtnt PmI Traitor Park. hM I
VACATION TRAVEL Traitor* for ra n t  
8** R E Hoor*r 1211 Eaat IRh.

$500.00
Puts You In A 

55 X 10
J Bedroom, carpeted. Washer, gat 
furnace and water healer.

10 Used Mobile Homes From 
W'hich To Choose

We Buy - Sell Trade - Rent 
Trailers Apartments • 

Houses

Parts • Hardware • Repair

Open Sundays. 12:00-6:00 P.M.

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337, W. Hwy. 10. AM 3^505

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflde Lessor-Insured 

20< to 45< Per Mile
O K RENTALS. Ihc.

AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4305

THEY W ILL DO THE JOB 

(R Y  CLASSIFIED ADS .  .

f

m m k

■ I , "Tv i . /  A : ‘ ,.

I ‘
. f k

4300
OPEN

I'60 FORD 
Wages

[Fiaalble I 
:tar, sk 

beater 
FALTI 
FORD 

fi? OLDS
.r.w oiifi

FORD
:actus

W R<

(AOTOMO  

K il e ^
tkti L AcxxrWĈ :ir lor IM traitor

;E

; l«ai JEEP c b'lk laitHlun 
T*kr tradr A
1*41 wn.LYs
AM 4 :
AITOS FOI

1 t«i vnLKtwIMI VOLKSW ttoS Lttwi Al
14M RUtOt 

, 1] brak*> an 1 •' tIJ Cr*!*
1 ARE VP S57
t*r power, a 
M '*a
l*aa CHEVRO tar VA Pnw fn'e* VA Mai

Hr
CfOC

1961 Opel S 
1955 F o rd - 
1957 Buick-
1962 Ramhl

506 East t
Bill

’.58 PLYMC 
•56 Bl'ICK 
*55 FORD ; 
•54 MERC! 

ACE 
3 Miles 

PI

'■4
VOl

CAF
Authoi

'61 VOLKS'

W EST
2114 w. a

FOR 
NEW I



LS
larim  and 
lydramatlc,

3295
dard tram-

11495
air condi-

11895
engina, a ir

1295
-8 engine,

$895
it blue and 
r steering,

$845
CARS

Is Egaa

M 4-55U

loor.
Shift

n o N

Lll
I antuinic* vim til AM 4tm

N SHOP
AM 4 ^ 1

-  COINS 

GOODS

r. Owner

»ARKFNO 

 ̂ STORE
*"»»«. ttrtiA c* tk a
AM «-uas

Dip* IniarUAt* 
yjT tS  Andrvwt

>m* iu*e batkrw  
Lm  Im ltti B i(

tksli p r m  p«i4 
^ ^ g iia a c M  r w

M
M4

t
nsmissions
CHEXHOLET
Lilled
Trsnam ltaloa 
r S M li U7 M
OR CO.

AM 3 3348

TO N
yiTs
SHOP

Dial AM 4 2461
__________ m
ROOM, food con* 

4-4471. HMchmc1 ___________
rn illtrs  far r t n t  E»«t IMh.____
0 0
In A
0
1 Washer, gas 
heater, 
lomei From 
'hoose

Prade • Rent 
rtments ■
8

re • Repair 

00-6:00 P M.

MES
n .  AM S-4S0S
MOBILE

WHERE
r-lnsurcd 
sr Mile 
LS, Ihc.

80 AM S-4!MS

> THE JOB 

D A D S . .

28 NEW, 1963 FORDS Must Be Sold By 
Nov. 30th, To Make Our Monthly Objective!

ONLY 7 DAYS LEFT TO SELL THEM
HERE IS AN EXAMPLE Op

OUR DEALS!!
*195“ DOWN

'63 FALCON
i

2-do«r, tarn sigaalt, fresh-air heal
er, full flow oil filter,

$1895
PAYMENTS ONLY $55.00

'63 FAIRLANE
2-door. Equipped with turn signals, 
fresh-air heater and full flow oil 
filler.

$1995
PAYMENTS ONLY $59.00

'63 GALAX IE '300'
2-docr, pufch button radio, fresb-air 
heater, turn signals, deluxe wheel 
eovers. while sidewall tires and full 
flow oil filter. 24,000 miles or 24 
months warranty.

$2195
PAYMENTS ONLY $65.00

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM AT END-OF-MONTH PRICES

LOOK AT THIS
4 NEW '62 FORDS 

A T FACTORY INVOICE 
PRICES!

4 - '6 2  FORD DEMONSTRATORS 
FULL POWER AND A I R -  
DISCOUNTS UP TO $1,000

SHASTA SALES'*c
500 W. 4th BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4.7424

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOIR.S A DAY 

'M FORD 4-door .Station
Wagon $1205

iFlexIble Has. .Sleeps g. Refrig- 
rrator. shower, rommnde. wa- 

Jirr healer, 110-volL lihOO
r«0 FALCON RAN( HKRO tIOOS 

.'lO FORD 4-Door $l9i
S' OLDSMOBILE 4-door S60S 
a  w (NIfleld body aad 
Mnrh UOS
, FORD Truck $305
tACTUS PARTS CO., Inc.

W •• S'!

ITOMOBILES
Un.RR.s

I t f A r c a r r  4 monu el funiltur* s> 
•’.r  lof ISS7 m«»l4l S OKW- 1 , AM 11AM _____

Of It m ur rwMTTTHM «f
r r i r i  n

| k « —C 'M  MoMl* nem »« R m ts l P-ir- PIsn rnf A Leu ThAn T*o
y  Li.k tip  to S fro* OB D o o r P iT ir ru l  
•-*- IIBAB** fh B rf t oo B irrunt poM dttf* 
W f 1*1 S inn*

Soe -  SHORTY* BI RNETT
if is s i  r  Jrd____________ ^nif ap rln s. T u b *

I  TRI CKS FOR SALE MO
iiM JKKP C lld ~  WliirL dn»» WBnwr
ii'ib puiHiurr-prool tirr*. ISdSS mile*
T*k^trBdf AM J01«____  _
m i  w n.L TS  JE E P , rood mofor IIH  
AM 4 m s

ACTOS FOR SALE Mil
m i  V O U IS W A O EN  NEW motor So* •' 
UBS Lrtin A ^ X J I M
TsM ni’ICE Aim po«*r
iir*k*i Bn 1 •IrorWts Kk * A I ctwirtillan 
H», SIS CrrlkMoo ____________________
IAKeT  p S57*B pB»mmt. .CSfr*
lor poBor sir AM J M il Bft*r S UlS
M*«* ______ __ _________ __
Two fHEVEOLET IMmALA 4-<1r« Mn) 
lor V-S PowoTfltfl* krrl ulr l« 7  Cb*T 
po'pt V 4 AM 4 S745

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

1%I Opel Station Wagon 
195.5 F o rd -1958 Mercury 
19.57 Buick-1!»6 Buirk 
1962 Rambler, Like New. OD

Sfl6 East 4th Dial AM 4-8266 
Bill Tuna Used Car*

'58 PLYMOUTH 4 door ....... $3!»
*.56 BUICK 4 door ' ............
*55 FORD 2 door ..............  *195
*54 MERCURY Hardtop $125

ACE WRECKING CO 
2 Miles -  Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 3-6424

VOLKSW AGEN
CARS •  TRWKS 

Authorized Sales - Service

*61 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan $1195

W ESTERN  CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4627

Rig Spring
f o r  t h e  b e s t  DEAL 

NEW FORDS k  PICKUPS 
— See

Howard Johnson 
SHASTA

f o r d  sa les
AM 4-7424

________  Res AM 16027
Tale ~b« Ttnĥ iws
R»illn, bBBlrr. s«<x1n»p Baa am _____
IMS e ^ A c

all a tr ^cwiwtldn—-4«hasga AM CtIK

It BUY NOW.. .  
SAVE MORE!!
DON'T WAIT 
UNTIL 

SPRINGI

BRAND NEW, 1963 DODGE PICKUPS

W E'VE GOT TO MOVE 10 MORE
BY DEC. 31st.

^1895
AND UP! 

BUY 

NOW!

ALL DODGE CARS 
AND TRUCKS CARRY 
50,000-MILE OR 5- 
YEAR WARRANTY! BIGGEST SAVINGS EVER

-  W E'RE OVERSTOCKED ON USED CARS!!
PRICES ARE CUT TO THE BOTTOM 11 NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED 11

'61 Corvair
.nm on. I  S O L D ^ ;

'60 Pontiac

'60 Simeo
•UMffJ
* mt>9.

ONLY

395

i-donr R . t l  .ro m n n lrk l Irkm pnrU - 
tion K .«  motor o r .rltau l

Was M9S
$695

a t . r  CM. p R .iltn , 
• Ion pnv . 
I iB rtn r. 

Ilrr*
as $2295
>1995

S O L ^

'60 Dodge
S-rrilB d.r. Ridio. h .B t.r . s ir  con- 
dltlan.d.

W as $119$
$995

'60 Dodge ■*
4-door. n .«  t t r . t  radio. h*Bt»r. a ir 
rnoditloned tu tom auc Iran tm i.ilo a . 
Nfw whn* t l r . i .

'58 Plymouth

IpRtOT. V 
m tttc  T 
«ork  car
m*llf T r ^

$595
'58 Dodge

'62 Dodge 440
4 door A utom at:, t ra n tm u .ln e  
p o v .r  * t.* ftfif Bnd brake* t i r  
rnnOttlnnod. loBd»d W ai SI SdS SS.
O w ner*  d .r r n r .n - * : ':

$3169.90
'62 Dodge
Cuntnm BBA iHfonr Heden Biilrt 
rviRT demneiAtrttor Autnmettf 
trAo«fnt«6toa, power fleertfit. 
dk>, heeler, u r  cnndtttoned ttnt* 
ed b 1b*4* im derront. nhttevBll 
tires W et |4  043 >0.

$3243

'56 Plymouth
4*dner ftedeo Poverfltte  trtn tm l*«too. 
T 4 . pnv er i te e r ts f  end 'M e*

Was $t95
$595

herdtop Kedto.
'55 Olds
RfflWIaT. 4 dooi 
H e lle r  Air CntMlItUiqed *<ilnm*liC 
tranam ietkin. pnver ' *teerin< and 
•  Iadov*. vhKe lire*.

Was $59$
$395

V-S 4-dror Rkdin healer, iiilom atle  
lran*mt>iiK». whltewaU tire*, air 
cooditioord. tvo-tona paint

Waa $995
'57 Dodge

$795
'58 Ford

$1495
CmiBIrT Sedan Adoor. radio,
h ealer au tom allr traaem latlen . pov- 
er a te tr la c  and h rak ta

Was $*95

'60 Ford $595
O alaale 4-dnor Sedan VA. radio, 
tu tom atic  IrantmUtlcio. ta r to r r  a ir 
crndltloerd. «hlt*vaU  Urta. Hated 
tiaa*

'57 Dodge
W as $1693
$1395

J<4lfK>r V-i|trBBsmle* I SOLD I
au tom atls

$795

4 doer. V 4. R*dl^ ReBter. Air Cotw 
tsofied. «htt4  tlre i

Was $*95
$795

'56 Pontiac
T-S 1 door autom atic traasm U iloa . 
Radio. H ealer

Was K9S
$495

'57 Plymouth
Aatat 4-door. V-l oTfrdrlT t. r id io , 
beater, a tr coodlttooed. new tire t

Was **8S
$745

'60 F '57 Ford

USED PICKUPS 
'58 Ford
*wT<« If speed thi SOLD >695
'57 Ford
Pickup. ’b-Toa. V-l, radio, h ea t
er au tom atic traa tm laalen . 
ruftom  rab .

Was **9$
$745

'55 Dodge
Pickup. ^a-Tow, heater. T-S.

Waa *49$
$295

ro u n lry  8 < g m B B U S m ^ B * tIc  trana- 
m la.tnn. fm vv  ■ In .  heater,
lu ssak c  n |  SOLD

P alrlen e  'SOO' 4-door T-S. radio, 
heater, au tom atic tranim lralon . vh lte- 
v a ll  Urea.

U* $1*95
1495

W as $*9S
$745

'59 Ford Foirlone
V-l. 4-door Sedan Radle. H eater, 
F a rto ry  Air, Automatic Tranamia* 
atop

$995
'58 Edsel
4 door. T-S Radio. H eater. Auto* 
m atle T ranim latlon . vM te tire*

'57 F.
4-door Seij 
Automall 
a teerln s

one
A utom ain - SOLDI P o v er

ZAas $795
$645

'57 Mercury
atktlnn W kion 4-dnor H ardtop Rb- 
dto h r . t r r .  ( .r te rT  a ir condlttnptd, 
p o v .r  b ra k r i  and (irrrM S . autom atta 
lraB*mU*lon.

Was $995
$795

'55 Dodge
S door Hardtop. V-s. Radio. H raU r. 
Autom atic TranamUaton.

W as $69.5
$595

'56 Chrysler
t-rtoor H ardtop Autom atic (ran*mla- 
•Ion. radio, b ra tr r .  p o v .r  ric rrina  

W as $$9S
$495

'55 Dodge
4 door. V-s. Rad'n, H ra irr . Aulw 
m atte T ranam ladon. whit* lire*

Wat $.595
$395

'57 Chevrolet '56 Olds

s
Was $795
$595

4-door. »-cl 
Slide, s  n f SOLD]

■-r. Power-

$595
*«r 4-door bedsn. Radio, heeler, 
au tom etle trsn ea ilad an . p ir  eeodP 
Honed

$495

'52 Dodga
H ester, n  m U K m m a m m m  the ititia

'•”  * < s o l d | , , 4 s

KNOWN FOR 

GOOD, HONEST 

DEALING 11
JONES M OTOR CO

• e x

DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

SeWE MORE 

MONEY, GET 

BETTER OUALITYI
181 GREGG AM 4-6U1

Big Spring (Texos) Htrald, Sundoy, Nov. 25, 1962 7-B

- 1

EV ER Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  CA R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY 
Comet 4-door 

Sedan. It's a new car 
at a huge discount.

m e r c u r y
O X  Meteor S-55 

Sport Coupe. Bucket 
seats, leather upholster
ing. Positively beauti
ful. Huge discount.

Lancer
I

air conditioned. Positively 
like new in- C 1 C Q C 
side and out ^  U  w  J

/ X I  FORD Galaxie. V-8 O  I engine, air condi
tioned. It's d O Q C  
a honey . . . .  I T O  J

/ X I  COMET s t a t i o n  
O  I wagon. Not a blem

ish inside C 1 Q  O  C 
or out . . . .  ^  l O o D

/ X A  VOLKSWAGEN sta- 
O O  tion wagon. Radio, 

heater,. 12 passengers in 
comfort. Not a blemish

r S . ... $1385

$1785

/ r o  MERCURY Mont- 
clair hardtop s»- 

dan. Factory air, powCT. A 
one-owner car that reflect* 
immaculate 
c a r e ............
/ E Q  MERCimY Phae- 

•  O  too 2-door. It’s a  
holtcy. It's spot- E 7 Q  E  
less. A bargain 0 9
/ E 7  MERCURY Phae- 

^  * ton Sedan. Re
tains tl 
Top
car. . . . _______
/ E 7  FORD V6 sedan.

^  •  A i r  conditioned, 
jet black C  X  Q  C  * 
Really sharp . 9 0 0 9
/ E X  DODGE s e d a n .

N t w  tires. It's  
really C 7 Q C
solid 9 0 0 9

lasting style.

$685

/ E X  FORD sedan. V6. 
"  a i r  conditioned.

steering . . . . ,  $485
/ E X  BUICK sedan. New 

tires. C 7 Q E  
It’s a solid car ^ X 0 3
/ E O  BUICiTi-door Se- 

^  dan. It’s really soL

SJ-“...... $185

Inimah .loiies .Vloliir ( o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr
403 Runnel*/ OpM> 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

USED CAR CLEARANCE
See 'Em, Drive 'Em 

You'll Buy 'Em

BIGGEST SAVINGS NOW!!
FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door. Loaded with pow
er steering, air conditioning. Real nice. Ra
dio, heater, automatic transmission. Like new.
G.MC
/̂‘i-Ton Pickup. Heater and trailer hitch.

OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ Holiday Sport Coupe. Pow
er windows and seats, power steering and 
brakes, 5 brand new whitewall tires, radio, 
heater. Hydramatic, tinted glass, factory air 
conditioned. Actually 28,000 miles. A local, 
one-owner.

2 / X  ^  OLDS.MOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door Se- 
*  w w  dans. Air conditioned, power brakes 

and steering. Real nice and clean.

2 / l e f t  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door Sedans. Ra- 
■ dio. heater, Hydramatic, power steer

ing and brakes, factory air conditioned. 
Come see ’em and drive ’em. 

OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door. Real nice condi
tion. It's loaded with power and air condi
tioning. Extra nice, one-owner. Drive it!
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. Low mileage, ra
dio. heater, Powerglide, power steering. Don’t 
miss this one. It's nice.

FORD i '̂a-Ton Pickup.
CHEVROlJrr Vk-Ton Pickup.
Good, solid truck.
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door Sedan. Air condi
tioned. full power. Real nice, one owTier. See 
it. you’ll like it.

TWO GOOD WORK CARS! COME GET 'EMI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • GMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3 rd  ' AM 4-4625

Clearance Sale Continues
D CADILLAC S*dan DrVille. Power steering, power 

brakes, power windows, power seat, 
factory air conditioned Really nice........ 4 ^ « J X T  J

Automatic transmisaioa, 
power steering, power

$1695
BUICK I>eSabre 4-door Sedan 
radio, heater, whitewall tires, 
brakes, factory air conditioned 
Local, one-owner.

power, including door

$2895

$2995

/ E Q  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan. AH 
O  y  locks and cruise control*.

Factory air conditioned............

' C O  P l’lCK Invida 4-door Sedan. Power iteering. power 
O V  brakes, radio, heater. 6-way .scat. $ 1 7 9 5

factory air conditioned................................
/  E Q  CADI1J.AC 4-door Sedan DeVille. All 

power and factory air conditioned.
/ C Q  CHFVROLET Impala Convertible Coupe Automatic 

O O  tran.smission, V6 engine, radio, heater. C i n Q § h  
Real nice........................................................

1 FULL YEAR GUARANTEE

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUCK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

4*3 8. Scurry AM 4-42M

AUTOMOBILES M
AITOS FOR SALE M-M
1411 TAUANT V-SM SUnd.rU  t r M kwiU- 
*MH. *k«.ll«mi em >dniy.^ M :y . C.U JM k,
a m j y s n .  H ijh a  a m  ____
IMS C U SV IlO IX t ■AaOTO P: 
S tadtSsSw  kUWi .  srsaM . IS tt 
•M W . AM 4-riM.

VMSm
IMS cm T sucit^cxccu jn tx . urswCkmMr,

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK MM
m i TNUROKaamo cow TU TiaS isss rwd outLki* 14*«r wSm . tes liM  
rMfdlUMi. r w  MUn w ^ Mii AM * 4 ^
IfST BUICK SPK1AL. w h llilk l.  Air MW 
StU M d. SUHT. rn tM  M d tlTM S « a

SMS O w w d
M U d t a T S U i R ' HKW S.M4. » s s ,  
S.WW ttssrSM  ItaBS MBs s m . MvM tSW

\ V *K>ii1
f
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The Old College Try
Rubrii BardwrII (M) of F o ru a  U down but 
nlniKKlins >• make a ta rk k  in thr abovr pir- 
tu ir, unappod during the Forsaa-Jayton playoff 
football gamr in Fonan Friday. With the ball

I* William Smith of Jayton. Coming up to help 
RardwrII are Harry King 111) and Tom Evani 
(St). Jayton won the eight-man game, SS-22. 
(Photo by Lee Bernard.)

Texas Is Favorite

r r* M  WrtWr
A state Class AAAA schoolboy 

football playoff without Wichita 
Falls and a Corpus Christ! team— 
the first in a dozen years—lined 
up Saturday.

Spring Br.^nch, Irving and Bor- 
gcr, undefeated and untied, led 
the way into tho opening round 
scheduled next week. Irving 
it was that toppled Wichita Falls, 
the defending state champion, 
and then swept to the district 
championship with a perfect rec- 
01 d.

Irving beat Arlington 14-9 Fri
day night to make the big jump.

Corpus Cnristi Hay, one o f  the 
pre-season top-rated teams, fell 
l)ofore Brownsvil'e 14-6 in a 
smashing upset and it meant that 
for the first time since 1950 there 
would be no Corpus Christ! team 
in the playoffc.

Spring Branch, generally rated 
No. 1 in AAAA, wound up the 
regular campaign with a 21-3 tri
umph over South Houston that 
gave it the District 10 title.

So into the playoff next week 
will march El Paso. Austin, San 
Angelo. Borger. Irving. Fort 
Worth E.nstcrn Hills. Dallas. Sam- 
uoll, Sherman. Lufkin. Houston 
Bellaire. Spring Branch. Beau
mont South Parh, Galena Park.

In Cage Scramble
Austin. Brownsville and San An
tonio Brackeii-idge.

Already in the AAA playoffs are 
defending state champion Dumas, 
Seminole. Crownfield, Brown- 
wood. Hu<-st Bell. McKinney, 
Jacksonville, Corsicana, Orange, 
Austin Johnsten. South San An
tonio and Pharr-San Juan-Alamo.

Brownwood is the only unde
feated. untied team left.

S ; Til* S iM c to u a  Fr*M
The Southwest Conference bas

ketball campaign opens this week 
with five of the eight teams in 
action and Texas looming as 
the probable favorite when the 
championship race starts in Jan
uary

Rice, which is figured among 
the top five of this season's race, 
has the honor of blasting off the 
campaign The Owls will be in 
Atlanta Friday night to play 
Georgia Tech

Saturday night Southern Meth

odist. another of the favorites, 
tackles Oklahoma City University 
at Oklahoma City. Texas .4&M 
engages Centenary at College 
Station. Texas Tech hosts Nebras
ka and Texas takes on Howard 
Pajme at Austin 

.\rkansas, Texas Christian and 
Baylor w ait until the follow ing 
week to start the campaign .Ark
ansas' first is again.st always 
tough Kansas at Fayetteville ')ec. 
3 while Texas Christian will play 
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth. 
Baylor meets Arlington State at

Y e w c /c  Shines
For Patriots

BOSTON (A P '—Tommy Yewcic. 
thrust into the command post by 
Babe PahUi's injury, has t b e 
Boston Patriots b ^  in the same 
high gear his predecessor did.

Yewcic completed 12 of 17 pass
es for 220 yaids and three touch
downs Friday night in pacuig Bos
ton to a 21-10 American Football 
League victory over Buffalo. 
Yewde's efforts in his first start 
kept the Patriots 7-3-1 on the

heels of first-place Houston 7-3 in 
the Eastern Division race.

Waco Dec. 4.
Texas, with seven lettermen. 

plenty of height and three of last 
year's starters will be the favor
ite although Coach Harold Br.id- 
ley claims that he needs expe- 
tience and fears his defease may 
suffer because of having to use 
sophomores

.Arkansas will have the most 
experience, lettermen considered, 
with eight returning, four of them 
starters Coach Glen Rose admits 
he will have better depth and 
speed Tommy Boyer, Larry Wof
ford, Jim Wilson and Jerrv
Rogers will form the backbone of 
the team

Pharr-San Juen-Alamo pulled 
the shocker o! this division Fri
day night by beating out San Be
nito on first downs in a scoreleas 
tie It stopped mighty Jim Helms, 
the boy who had run for more 
than 3.000 y-^rds in three seasons, 
holding him to less than IS yards. 
Ciach Darrell Royal of Texas 

I watched Helms in his final game.
Clas.scs A.A and A. which went 

through their opening round of 
the plavtiffs, had cut to 13 teams 
in each division

Donna, defending champion of 
Class A.A. won its first round 
game by squeaking past Freer

Southern Methodist returns five

12-«
A l b a n y ,  defending king of 

Class A. beet cut Burnet in a 
28-28 tie via the first down route.

Denver City. Winters. Jacks- 
boro and Rockwall emerged with 
unbeaten, untied records in Class 
AA. Other bi-district champions

Abilene Eagles 
Batter Coleman
COLEMAN -  With 13 Eagles 

breaking n to  the sconng column. 
Abilene crushed the Ccleman Blue-

lettermen. three of them starters, 
but doesn't appear to have an 
adequate replacement for Jan 
Loudermilk. the conference s 
leading scorer last season

Coach Doc Haves has three division are Dalhart. Olney,
talented sophomores and appears ! Crane. Da'ngerfield, Rockdale, 
headed for another good season. ' Lovingslon. Humble. Pleasanton 
Southern Methodist tied for th^ Sinton. 
championship last winter and lost ! bi-district winners in Class

„  ^  ^  c ^C.AA playoff spot to Texas i A are Sunray, Petersburg. Ro-
Houston Js home against Sail i | tan. Big Lake. Albany. Clifton,

......................  Texas Tech faces the b ig g e s t  '  ^n Alstync. Jefferson. New Lon-
rebuilding job It lost four players ' " a c o  .Midway, Smithville. 
who were on NCAA playoff teams | Waller and Rivers
of the past two years Del Ray- 
Mounts and Harold Hudgens, two 
of the top scorers and twice all- 
conference. are the main kisses

Diego on Sunday while Oakland 
is at Dallas, the Western Divi
sion leader.

Yewcic. a former bonus catch
er with the Detroit Tigers, cred
ited his teammates, including Pa- 
rilli. who suffered a broken col
larbone in last week's defeat at i Bobby Gindorf is the lone retum-

iLSsa «%
D cih u s *• D rnsrr C lt;. WHilrra n  

Cran*. J u k i k n a  r t  RackWBII. Datrwfr- 
fl*M n  Miiwola-Rutt •u a ie r . R«ckd*k
*k RilUboro-Mkkon vam er. L l*le«<«i 
** Hum bk. P k M k n u a  *• D u lk k -n la -

Houston
"Parilli helped by talking to 

me on the sidelines." Yewcic 
said. "He's the one who called 
the first touchdown pass to Jim 
my Colckxigh "

"It'a great to know we have a 
guy who can fill Babe s shoes." 
said Colclough. "Now we know 
we can go all the way

ing starter
"Texas A*M, with seven letter- 

men and its 7-foot Lewis t ra ils  
ready to furnish the rebounding, 
may he better than last season 
although Carroll Broussard, v.-ho 
set school scoring records all the 
way around, has departed

Rice has three starters, includ
ing 6-foo(-9 Kendall Rhine, who

in

tk k  « inM r. Btman n  Donnk 
n .« s «  %

SunriT Ti P r m tb u r i  Rolan *i. Rm 
Lak r AISodt r t  M un^r-X Torm ao «tn-
r.or CUftan «• Van AUlriM. Jnffrroan n .  
Nrw laiMtan Warn M uioar «• Smith.
Tllk W allrr r* Throo R lrrr* Blanro-
D lllrs o t rn r r  n  lokkoM r Rio Hando «m- nor

F klrtnci In th r HrM round a( Hm  AAAA 
and AAA playotti «U1 bo

CLAM AAAA
n  Paao Auoim tr* San AB«ola R onor 

Inrm c Iko ion i Hilli r t  Saimtoll.
Wiormaa r t  Lulkjn. Rofiairr n  Snsna 

O akna Park
i-Hl«b-

Rranch. South Park r t  
AuttiB n  Bro«n«nilo Joflrri 
lands olnnor r t  B ra rk m n d to  

rLASM AA4 
Duntat r t  Srmmalo Broonliold r«

Yewcic did brtter than 1 ex-1 *» «x'sid<'red the top player
cats. 73-27. in a nonconference ; f»ct«l him to do," said Boston league urwnoor
basketball g.ime here Friday | Holovak "But noth- and Texas Chnstun are I Ja^totttiulr rt Corticaaa Orkn«o rt
nit'Kt tog (hat kid does surprises me " i mpected to be improved but n o t; cnamo Bar citr rt LaMtrquo Aatim

Eagles took b 15-1 first i '  ewcic ! I" they w,H
quarter lead, then made a run I ^“ *17 shaking loose from , (fod for the championship.________I Pharr-san juan Aiamo___________________
away of the game by taking a i **(^^c* getting off an impro-1
40-13 half advantage Showing no i P“*f ^  o'* •
mercy Abilece built its lead to I which put Boston
61-23 after three quarters and went 
on to victory wiGi 12 points in the ' ■ rushing line held Buf-
final stanza • Wou»xl game, which had

High scor-r» for the winners I ‘^ 1  
were Buzzy Myatt with 12 and i 
David Wray wiih II. Rilev Dunn ; ‘"I"’' ’-
led Coleman with 10 points

BOWLING
BRIEFS

o w e  LF.AGI r.
R e tu lu  T a rtu  r  Drac> a r r r  Allry 

■ a lt  S i :  O rr  t  Splm irrt o r r r  B lra rr  
O 'V r m r t  S i  s e n s  o r rr  M itrd  N ult. i 
S I  P r r r r  t  Chlckt o r r r  W abritrt. S i .  I 
bl«b fa m r  K ty M rM anlta: 171. high

of the season, unmercifully in the 
second half Kemp has recovered 
from a broken finger and re
placed regular Bills starter War
ren Rabb

On the other side of the ledger. 
Holovak figure* he s lost his most 
exciting breakaway runner. I>ar- 
r> Garron. for the rest of the

Texans Can Wrap
Up Tie For Title

By Thr Arrarutrs Prrn j Whether the title game next 
The surging Dallas Texans can »ill be an All-Texas affair

wrap up at least a tie for their j depends on Houston's success in
first Western Division title in the holding onto first place in the
American Fool hall I.eague .Sun-

year because of an injury to his day if they win. as expected, 
left ankle. | over the hapless Oakland Raiders.

CouikU knd MkrdI [trrkw-MkrT 
Kkpbcky. 471 

STAiroiKOF D t r t  SpInnrri. 
W kbbM ln S4 Sb P r y r r » Chick* IS-SB:
M um  Nu«i. a - a  s o i s .  a  a .  Aiirr
K ali. n - a .  VkTdty D rs« i. 1* K . B kkry | 
O'LMn** I7-a

ro M N i n : R s  l f a g  i f .
R#kullk. P a m  B i'a r.r  ovrr Oen^ral 

WrIdWK. S-l: C M hom t Ijii Afcy oarr 
Pb*ler» T fik«o  SIktkr.. -3-1 Dr P rpper 
M BtkiAoo o m  C rsm rr Ornc 4A. wom- 
m 'l  b ifh  lu n * - P k U T  W alkrr, | 7I :  h iih  
•*rWk—Oeona RoberiMw 51k hlch team
S imM—PAM Bulan* 754 FAM Bulan*. 

15
B(aiidln«i Coahoma Ini Afcy . Sb-14: 

CfBm rr O roerry. 14 J* Dr P rp f^r  at 
Blantaa. a 'a -S l ia :  O enrra l WrMInt a a :  
pa st  ButbM. lk<rZ4‘ i .  Fo«l*ra T*>a- eo. 14-Sk.

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

PRIDAF
PTRST BACC i< ru r lo n f 'l -M * r ry  T*a, 

M S i Skk. S 4n Oalla B ra n . 2 40 2 » ;
Carrlao 2 M Tun* 1 12 flal 

BBOONC “iRD RACC IS furlongil Country 
D*il«*r}. TM. IM . 1 20  Bis H ' 2 40. 
2 00 Moenruii S 00 Tim* 1 II flal 

DAILT DOUBLE 2 A 4. SR SO 
THIRD RACE <S'i furlonyii B uf Trou- 

b k  t » .  4 20 4 20. ID 100 ICO: Jm n k o  
RM-kf4 2 Si ru n *  I SS 4 

FOURTH RACC I4S0 yard*) — Twinnpta 17Si ISSS. sot. Ou**nt*a B rat. 
4 41 S 4S OaM*n Bky WMi CSC Tbno SIC qwlwollo Bid « m

P IP T il llACC IS 'I  fu rlo n ti)  — BoO-Rbnwn TJi 4 11.1 Ci 2 Si Enchllado 
S SI. PWF Pm u . 4 Si TUn* I I t l  

s u n i  RACC <C70 yordil —  Ou**a of 
Traao ICS 1 «  I  SB BoMt AMm . I N .  
S N  sw igy. 4 »  ran* «  flat 

B B T C C n f CACB 'k s  furkBsai Reflr*. 
U S E  T sE  S M : trkb B M * V a H . » N :  
fB aim  J., T »  TBn* I 111 Bis Q paid

u r r e  RACC ISS  furkns«> -  Rbn- 
n  II 4 N  l « :  OlUwkkU. I N .  

I N  C-Cull. S N  TBWk I M 4 
C IH IH  RACC iNS yardai— Marratiod. 

S N . t  N . t  N  Lady Vooliir*. and Rua- 
nbia J  Bar. 4kwd baN. 4 N . S N  TUna 

U S

A Boatload Of Beauts

TC H TC  RACC 'I  N ik  *  f-M i Oalla 
wl N N  N N  t « :  Oil L. 4M . S N :

I N S  Culaalla 
SJSti. Carl-aantMl

Tliree Arkeriy meR are shiywR with pari nf &S8 piwiRils «f ratfish 
they raagbt la Wve days •( receal fishing at U ke  .Mathis. They 
are. left U right, Edgar Herm. Phil Wallaee aad Sormaa Claeli. 
The mea baited their liaes with giMd fish. They reported they 
had abMrt 2M kMks aat dariag the (ime. Earh at the five R ights 
they nsbed they raaght at least aae fltb weightag M pMiads ar 
CMre. Their biggest catch weighed 44 pMRdt

Eastern Division The Oilers will 
have to get by their two-time ti
tle opponents, the San Diego 
Chargers, to strengthen their 
chances for a third straight 
crown

Boston. Houston's closes pursu- 
j er. played Friday night, while 
Denver all but eliminated itself 
in the Western Division race w-hen 
it lost to the New York Titans on 
Thanksgiving Day. Dallas now is 
8-2 while Denver stands at 7-5.

Houston <7-3» has won three in 
a row as it makes another late- 
season da.sh for the Eastern Title. 
The Oilers have cast their offen
sive lot with the passing of quar
terback George Blanda. who has 
gained 2.048 yards and thrown for 
19 touchdowns, nnd the ru.shing 
of Charlie Tolar.

Tolar is the AFL’s No. 2 ground- 
gainer and both have combined 
to pace the league's leading of
fense.

The Oiargers, who have lost ti
tle games twice to Houston, cur
rently are on a five-game losing 
streak, and are 'only  3-7 overall. 
Injury-riddled most of the year, 
San Diego recently sign^  full
back Gerry McDougall. who twice 
led the Canadian league in rush
ing T V  Chargers also hope to 
have halfback Keith Lincoln back 
from (he injury list

Ler Dawson's passing and the 
rushing of Abn^ Haynes and 
Curtis McClinton arc favored to 
send Oakland (0-10) is  its IMh 
straight loss since mid-season, 
1961.

Cotton Davidson. Dallas' quar
terback until he was traded early 
in the season, leads the Raiders' 
attack, which will be without full
back Alan Miller becauee of an 
injury.

m m
/> / ■ -4. .iPJ
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FINANCING  
MAY BE 

ARRANGED

If You Didn f̂ Buy .Af Gibson's

Esquire Deluxe
Valet

Shoe
Shine Kit

3.88S.9S Valae

Hamilton Brass Frame

Door Mirror
Only 4 . 4 9

24” Boys* English

Bicycle
Deluxe Model 

Headlight. Carrying Case 
. Handlebar Controls

33.88

984 Value

16-Piece 
Toy Tea Sets

Buy Now For
Christmas At 

Gibson's, Only

Only
The 
PiBrfeef’ 
Gift For
The Sportsman

.22-Cal. 
Pistol

le-iB.

Tricycle
Save Now iC Q O
At Glbson’t  0 . 0 0

Layaway

Now At Gibson's 

For Only ...........

Kkenax 
2-Piy, 50's 
Whita And 
Pastal Colors Casual IVapkins 8'

Man's

Nylon

Stretch
No. 5404 Buddy L

Pickup
Haavy Staal Construction 

2.98 Valua ^
Only

Naw Jat Saw-O-Matic

Sewing Machine
With Fingar Guard

3.98 Valua 2.47
Boys'
Or
Girls'
20-In.

BICYCLE
Man's

Ban-Lon Sox
Gift Pack

Sava At 
Gibson's Gift Box

Giant Size

A D
For Automatic 

Washers
Sava At 
Gibson's 53

Christmas Plates
Add Color To Your 
Christmas Portias. 

Wathabla, Ra-Usabla 
100*k Plastic

2 For 23

Man's

Handkerchiefs
Fina Combad Cotton 

Rollad Ham

3 . n Gift Pack 82*
10-Roll Pkg. 
2-Ply
Focial Quality Bathroom Tissue . . . .  6 9

King Siza

T V  Trays
Mosaic Design 

Buy And Sava 

At Gibson's

8 8 *
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OFF TO AN EARLY START, Mrs Bruc* Dufw, 
Wife of the director of public works for Big 
Sprir>g, tokes on oftemoon off with her sons, 
Chris and Gory, left ond right, to begin Christ-

mos shopping. They hove severol things in 
mir>d for the heod of the fomily, but whot it 
is to be will be reveoled on Dec. 25.

Herald Photos 
By

Keith McMillin

TOPS ON THEIR LIST, W . R. Boss is in for 
sorrw reol con>fort if his wife orxl daughter, 
Noncee, ogree on this porticulor gift. They 
ore trying the lotest lounging choir recom
mended for mosculine reloxotion.

HOLIDAY SHOPPING includes preparation 
for the open house hospitality, and here Mrs. 
Gerald L  Terreou examines o Christmas choc
olate set. Doughter, Jerri Jill, is intrigued 
with the shopowner's Siomese cot.

A NEIGHBORLY VISIT in the Big Spring shop- The Nolens hove no plans for joining the parade
ping oreo is mode by Mr. ond Mrs. Arthur of lost minute shoppers, therefore they hove
Nolen ond their doughter. Non, from Lomeso. begun their purchosing early.

DECISIONS, decisions, thinks 
Bill Kenney Jr., as he ponders 
the choice of toys for Christ- 
mos asking. Younger brother 
Poul Allen, opporently finds

W O M E N ’S  N E W S
Big Spring* Daily Herald

SECTION C

Big Spring, Texos, SurKloy, November 25, 1962 NOTHING'S TOO GOOD for hit best girl, 
occording to Tommy Young, center, who it 
considering the three-ttro^ crystol rteck-

loce with opprovol from his friends, Rob
ert McMohoney, left, ond Donny Coots.

The shopping threesome it from 
^ring High x f:hoool stu^nt body.

Big
V • ' .

' /
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2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 25, 1962^, Expecting? 
Here's A 
Check List

Two-Year-Old^s W ork
Accepted For

AP N «w ifM ta i« t
Buying maternity clothes? vj
Don't buy your entire wardrobe 

for the early months. Remember 
that during the first four or five, 
gaiTnents suitable for final months 
will appear to be droopy on you.

Don’t put your maternity clothes 
on until you really need them. 
You will appear pregnant too 
soon, and you may grow weary of 
your wardrobe before you're 
through with it.

High rise waistline (empire) 
looks good in early months but 
overemphasises in fuller months.

Clingy fabrics are fine for early 
pregnancy b u t,a re  not attractive 
in latter periods of maternity. Se
lect full-flowieg materials for
this stage.

Bright, gay colors and whimsi
cal patterns are wonderful psy
chologically but the pregnant 
woman also needs darker hues 
for special occasions, and especial
ly as she grows larger.

In latter months the best style 
is a straight dress, or one with a 
full yoke or gathers falling from 
seaming above the bust.

Working mothers will do well 
to buy a maternity suit with ex
pansion panel, and Jumpers. 
Jumpers may be worn without 
blouses for dress-up after-hours 
occasions, and with non-matemity 
blouses unbuttoned or with opened 
Side seams.

CHICAGO un — Two water color 
works by a Christopher Jackson 
were accepted recently for hang
ing in an art jury show.  ̂

Chicago's colony of,artlsts were 
a little chagrined a short time
later to discover one of their

Ifflingfellow exhibitors bras a toddling 
tot.

Christopher Jackson is SMi.
His mother. Chrystal M. Jack- 

son, an artist and writer of 
children's books, began teaching 
her son how to paint a year ago. 

ENCOURAGEMENT 
IMPORTANT

“I believe children are ready

at a much earlier age than they 
are generally given credit for,” 
she Mid during-a visit to the 
Chicago Public Main Library 
where Chris' first one-man show 
was displayed.

"Children should be given the 
freedom to express thm selves. 
Encouragoment is an important 
factor in stimulating interest and 
enthusiasm.”

Chris begins his water color 
paintings by enscribing a  circle 
on the paper reaem bll^  a clock. 
Then he places flgures 1 and t  
inside the circle. His imagination 
and careful selection of colors

according to whim, plus sweeping 
flourishes of the paint brush, «ves
the painting its final abstract 
touch. . '

COSDEN C H A TTER

M. Miller Named To 
Production Division

HIS MUMMY PLEASED
One of his. most famous works 

is "Space Flight” one of the two 
ha entered in tho art Jury show 

irongh his mother.
Q A  was also the youngest ex

hibitor at the Old Town Art Fair 
on Chicago's Near North Side.

His mommy was pleased when 
eople wanted to buy his paint- 
igs.
Chris's interest in painting be

gan when he became fascinated 
with clocks. Before he could walk, 
he wanted to play with them in
stead of other toys, his mother
Mid.

At m  years Chns drew clocks 
with his Anger in the Mnd pile.

putting dots around the circle fw  
numbers.

“HE'S COMING ARTliT”
" I  have him a pencil and a 

large pad of paper and. sure 
enaugh, he tried to draw similar 
eirdss and doU on the paper.” 
she said.

After he acquired a box of 
crayons and a  pad of multicolored
artist's paper. Chris began to 

■ ■ dlffilearn the names of the different 
colors. At 2H. Chris began to 
paint with water colors.

"He may grow up to be a  truck 
driver.” Mid his mother.." B u t  
right now he's a coming artist.”

Rent For $1 Electric 
Carpet Shampooer

It's  easy to clean carpets with 
the new Blue* Lustre Electric 
Shampooer. It costa only $1 per 
day rental for this easy-to-UM 
electric Shampooer when you buy 
Blue Lustre Carpet Shampoo.

You'll be amaxed at the new 
look of your carpeting. Available 
at

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
117 Mala AM 4-USS

In the recent annual meeting of 
the American Petroleum Institute 
in Chicago. Marvin M. Miller was 
elected to the general conunlUee 
of the Division of Production.

SIRS. DON HOWARD DUKE

Duke-Dudley Marriage
Forsan Visitors 
From Arizona

Held In Church Rites
LAMESA (SC) -  Miss M a r y  

Beth Dudley and Don Howard 
Duke exchanged wedding vows at 
5 pm . Thanksgiving Day in the 
First Methodist Chimeh.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B E. Dudley, and

the bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Duke 

The Rev. J. E Kirby of Abi
lene. the bride's uncle, read the 
double ring ceremony before al
tar baskets of bronze and spider 
ch o  ssnthemums and candelabra

Miss Williams Bride 
Of Airman Taylor
M iu Ruth Wiiliams became the 

bride of Airman 3.C. Edward G. 
Taylor at 7 p m  Monday evening 
in the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs W B Placker, 121 W. 
7th The Rev Billie Prother of 
the Colorado City Baptist Church 
performed the double ring cere
mony.

Parents of the bridegroom are

Student Visitor
Kathleen Soldan. a sophmore at 

Texas Western College in El Paso, 
is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Soldan. for the holi
days. The Soidans were in El 
Paso to attend the Trinity Univer- 
aity-Texas Western Thanksgiving 
game Kathleen wifl return to 
school next week.

Woodall Guests
Weekend guests in the home of 

Dr. and Mrs. J . M. Woodall, snt 
W. 14th, are their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs Jimmy 
Simmons, and their children, Su- 
Mn and LiM. Ute Simmons' are 
making their home in Waco while 
he is attending Baylor University.

Mr. and Mrs W. M. Grover of 
Homer. Idaho.

Given in nurriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a yellow 
gown of ballerine length which 
was gathered in a bustle effect at 
the back. Her shoes and small hat 
were of white Mtin A heart- 
shaped diamond drop necklace 
and matching earrings completed 
the costume. Her corsage was of 
srhite carnations

Mr. Placker served as best 
man.

A reception was held in the 
home following the ceremony. 
With the couple in the receiving 
line were the bride's parents. The 
refreAment table, covered with 
a lace cloth, featured crystal can
dle holders. Punch was served 
from a crystal bowl The three
tiered wedding cake was topped 
frith a miniature bride and groom.

i Members of the house party 
were Misses Billie Jones and Bet
ty Watson of Big Spring and M in 
Charyon Hughes of Larrtesa.

The wedding trip will be de
layed due to the bridegroom's 
military duties The couple win 
be making their home at 206 Car
ey St.

The bride attended Big Spring 
High School and tho Medical Arts 
Clinic School of Nursing.

The bridegroom, now serving 
with the U. S Air Force at Webb 
Air Force Base, attended Rigby 
High School in Rigby, Idaho.

entwined with fall leaves. A gold 
cros.v. lighted tapers and an open 
Bible centered the altar.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a formal gown of 
Chantilly l.ice and illusion de
signed with a molded basque bod- , 
ice. scalloped sabrina neckline 
and long sleeves ending in petal 
points over the hands The volu
minous skirt of nylon net tiers 
was enhanced with lac* side pan
els and re - embroidered me
dallions outlined with sequins and 
pearls.

Her waist length veil of silk il- 
lusion was attached to a crown 
of pearls with aurora borealis 
crystal droplets highlighting the 
crown points .She carried a white 
orchid surrounded with white ros
es and stephanotis atop a white 
BiMe covered with polished wood 
from Jerusalem

FORSAN (SO — Guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Gooch and family 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Martin of Mesa. Aril. Mr. Gooch 
is Mrs. Martin's brother. l 

Visiting in Forsan with his par
ents. the G. L  Memroneys, have 
been Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Moo 
roney and children of Snyder.

Guests of the J. H. Cardwells 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
Eden and Mrs. T. D. Breithaupt 
and Beverly of Odessa. Also Mr. 
and Mrs. J . N. Eden of DaUas 
were visitors.

Among the Forsan teachers 
gone for the holidays were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Romans and 
daughter, R i t a ,  in Lampasas 
frith their parents.

Tucked Hems For 
The Life Of It
When making daughter's school 

dresaes put two or three tiny 
tucks on the underside of hem 
When you want to lengthen dress
es as she grows taller. Just let 
out tucks.

If you do take a hem out of 
her dresa and a line is left whete 
:he hem was taken out, conceal 
it with a tiny tuck or two all the 
way around the skirt

Mrs. Pat Adcox w as matron of 
honor, and Don Dudley was the 
best man.

Daughters Home 
For Holitdays

For a wedding trip to Ruidoao. 
N. M , the brid* wore a camel 
double knit three-piece suit with 
white trim and the orchid from 
her bouquet.

The bride attended San Angelo 
College, and is a graduate of West j Texas State College She is a sec
ond grade teacher in Lam eu 

' schools The bridegroom attended 
I Sul Ross State College, and is 
' employed by Gandy's.

Home for the Thanksgiving holi
days with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Gonzam. a na r t  Cynthia, 
Yvette and Anna Marie Gonzalet, 
students at Incarnate Word Col
lege, San Antonio.

Home From School
Fredda Bonifield, daughter of 

Mrs. Julia Bonifield. is home for 
the holidays from Texas Univer
sity. She drove from Austin with 
Cleo Thomas, daughter of Dr and 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas J r. and Mike 
Worley, aon of Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Worley, who also are visiting their 
parents this weekend

Sons Are Visiting
Hunksgiv ing guests in the home 

of Mr and Mrs EHvis McCrary, 
1301 Runnels, are their aons, Jim 
and Bennie Bennie is a senior at 
the I'nivcrsity of Texas and Jim 
is with R e ^ b lk  Vanguard In
surance Co. in Dallas. Both men 
will be here through today.

A son. Cesar Daniel Valdes J r„  
was born to the Danny Valdeses 
Nov. II at Medical Arts Hospital. 
He weighed 7 lbs. 9 4  ozs., and 
has a sister, Norma Ileana, 4

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Harris Jr. 
and family have spent the holiday 
weekend in Houston with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Belton and 
family were here recently for 
several days visiting friends. Bel
ton is a former Cosdenite.

Lee Harris of Fort Worth, a 
former Cosden employe, was in 
the offices Wednes^y.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Phillips are 
visiting in Arkansas with her 

rents. They were accompanied 
I) his mother, Mrs. E. H. Phil

lips
Thanksgiving Day was spent in 

Lubbock by the Graydon Howells, 
who were guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Howell

Mrs. Alma Gollnick will return 
today from Fort Worth, where she 
has spent the weekend with 
friends

Mr. and Mrs Frank Whittington 
of Oklahoma have been visiting 
for several weeks with their son 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wally 
Whittington

E W. Richardson is on a two- 
week vacation.

The Leon Randolphs spent 
Thanksgiving in Odessa with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs O. W. Ran
dolph.

Don Judd. Don Lester and Pete 
Cole are deer hunting in South 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bomar Fmcher 
and children spent Thanksgiving 
with his folks, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Fincher, in San Angelo

Mr. and Mrs J. M Hill and 
f^nvily are in Cr.vnbury for the 
weekend with her fanuly.

Mr. and Mrs A T Smith and 
family headed for Lawton. Okla. 
for their twx>-week vacatioa

The holidays brought home 
many of the college students. 
From the University of Texas 
came Fredda Bonifield. daughter 
of Mrs Julia Bonifieki; Mickey 
Kinney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Kinney; Janet Thorbum. 
daughter of the George Thor- 
bums. Benny F.dwards. son of the 
James F.dwardses; J.-imes Farris, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Leon Farris. 
Home from Texas Tech were 
Beverly Alexander, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Jack Alexander; 
Charlotte Nobles, daughter of the 
Melvin Colemans. Wanda Boat- 
ler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
H Boatler; Johnny Bob Asbury, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Bobby As
bury. Betty Merrill, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Merrill Jr., 
came in from North Texas State 
University. (Carolyn Thompson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Thompson. holidJiyed from Me- 
Murry College.

Mr. and Mrs. Hank Brooks have 
been fishing at Possum Kingdom.

Mrs. Bobby Fuller was a holiday 
visitor in Houston.

0. Frank Johnston, a Cosden 
employe for several years. di<^ 
Wednesday in Lubbock. G. K. 
Chadd and E. G. Patton attended 
the services Friday afternoon in 
Lubbock and servH  as pallbear
ers. Mr. Johnston was a cousin of 
H. F. Merrill Jr.

Quigley's Floral Shop
Invites You To Their

Christmas Prevue
And

Open House
Saturday And Sunday 

November 24 and 25, 1962 

10 A.M. UnUl 5 P.M. 

Refreshments — Prizes — Souvenirs
Mrs. W, W. McElhannon of 

Colorado City was the Thanksgiv
ing Day guest of her daughter 
and family, the S. Gormans

Mr. and Mrs. Ted McClung flew 
to Texarkana for Thanksgiving 
Day with her parents.

Quigley's Floral Shop
1512 Gregg Street

OL’R CARPl'T \'AI.Ui; SliN'SATlOX!
m

Amazingly durable and re^lient 

So carefree . . .  so easy to clean 
Won't fuzz or shed

A rainbow-range of colors 
to choose from

Everything you've ever 
wanted in carpet!

Flattering
Holifdoy

Hot
Fashions

1 /

4

4

A graceful florentine 
IBK gold finger ring set with ^  

diamonds. Unde star pendants 
with or without diamonds A solitaire 

diamond ring . Just a few of 
the many beauties from our compre
hensive diamond collection. Any one 

of these will surely make this her 
most memoraMe Christmas.

L f»Juft Say "Chorgt It'
Proven— Big Spring's Finest Jewelers

in

n

W e have just 
receiveid dozens 

of Beautiful Holi
day Hats. White 
felts, satins and 
metal lies. Just in 

time for the 
Holiday Parties.

$0AND

QUAUTW ilW ItISS  
IIS E. Sri ^  AM 4-74tt

C P  a n t m o n v  t o

R E S P L E N D E N T  b y  A l e x a n d e r  S m i t h
M ADE OF FANTASTIC NEW

uJio j^~  rvu£ov)

BEAUTY — here is pattern loveliness that harmonizes 

with any furniture style. Cumuloft makes possible a 

choice of glorious, naiture-inspired Living Colors that 

make decorating a pleasure.

LUXURY — Cumulofy and Alexander Smith’s weaving 

skill give Resplendent an amazing, springy resilience. 

PRACTICALITY — Resplendent stays beautiful with a 

minimum of care . . . keeps its fresh, clean and lively 

look for years.

BIG VALUE — even with a modest budget, you can af

ford the beauty and comfort this fabulous carpet will

bring to your home.
\

, Only
1 2 . 5 0

Sq. Yd.
InsUlIed Wail- 
to-Wall With 

40-Oz. Hair Pad.

Other Carpet 
Starting At

6 . 9 5
Sq. Yd.

Installed Wall-To-Wall 
with 40-Oz. Hair Pad.

\

■

i

Shop with us for Complete 
Home Furnishings 

Trade-Ins Accepted
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Open 30-60-90-Day or 
Bu(iget Accounts Invited

G o o d  H o u s e k e e p irw

Good Housekeeping Shop 
907 Johnson • AM 4-2832

Young Modern Dept. 
90S Johnson • AM 4-2831
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Reagen-Lawrence Rites 
Held At Webb Chapel
First Lt. Barbara Lawrence and 

George R. Reagen exchanged 
matrimonial vowe in a ceremony 
performed Thanksgiving Day, 
Nov. 22, at Webb AFB Chapel. 
F a ther' James Plumer, chaplain, 
officiated in the double ring serv
ice. Urns of white gladkdi and 
salal foliage flanked the altar 
scene.

The bride is the daughter of 
Stanley D. Lawrence, 222 Vir
ginia St., Westfield, N. J. Reagen 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Reagen, Marcellus, N. Y.

Given in marriage by her broth
er, Frederick S. Lawrence, the 
bride chose a white emtuoidered 
gown, designed with full tiered 
skirt, basque bodice and short 
sleeves. She carried a tailored, 
handstyled bou^et of white 
french^  carnations and white 
roses with camellia foliage.

First Lt. Lucia Finelli of Provi
dence, R. I., was maid of honor. 
She wore a g r m  taffeta brocade 
gown and carried a colonial bou
quet of bronte mums and brown 
magnolia leaves.

A.2.C. Thomas Payton, Camden, 
N J , was best man; ushers were 
A.3.C. David Scalley of Perth 
Amboy, N.J. and A.2.C. Harry 
Hanley, Brooklyn, N. Y.

RECEPTION ^
A reception was held at th e . MRS. GEORGE REAGEN

Webb Pavilion In the receiving carnations with sDver foil-
line with members of the wed- age.
ding party were the b rio 's  broth-; Guests were registered by Mrs. 
er, Fred Lawrmce. and her sU-|Eiia Lawrence. Watchung. N. J., 
ter, Margaret Haste. | sister-in-law of the bride. Among

Wedding bells and bride with the out of town guests was Stan- 
groom figurines crowned the ley P. Lawrence of Westfield, 
three-tiered, white frosted cake, * N. J.
featured on the refreshment table 
Appointments were of crystal and

WEDDING TRIP 
llie  couple left afterward on

silver, and the centerpiece was a j their wedding trip to an undis-
crystal epergne arrangement ofj closed destination They will re- lus High School in New York.

turn to make their home in Big 
Spring, where both are stationed at 
Webb AFB.

The bride is a graduate of 
Westfield High SchMl and of 
Martland Medical School of Nurs
ing. Newark. N. J. She has served 
with the USAF since Jan. 6.

Reagen, Airman 3. C. with the 
USAF. is a graduate of Marcel-

Eleanor's 
Job Taxing
WINNIPEG, Canada i f  -  A 

little light reading lor Eleanor 
Milne might be the latest report 
of the Canadian Tax Foundation.

Where once she read report.^ of 
this nature only out of interest, 
she now studies them as part of 
her )ob She's the only woman 
appointed by Prime Minister 
Diefenbaker to the six member 
Royal Commission on Taxation

Her interest in finances started 
early, when at II she was elected 
treasurer of her church's girls' 
auxiliary.

5»he met chartered accoiint.mt 
Stanley Milne while she was in 
charge of preparing the audit of 
a mortgage and loan company 
But before she married hm  in 
1H32 she became Westerr. Cana
dian branch manager of an intcr- 
nationaJ insurance company

Nothing Can 
Stop Her
CAPE TOWN. South Africa »

• -  A housewife paralvzed from 
the neck down by polm. is study
ing in a hospital b m  for a B A. 
fifgree.

Mrs. Rosemary Sumter, mother 
Iff three children, has been para- 
Ivted since I9M Wearing a jack- 
rt-Iike respirator which does her 
I rrathing for her. sh<* studies 
English. G e r m a n .  Nederlands 
Afrikaans and criminology j

She writes by typing with a 
stick held between her teeth on a 

• typewriter suspended above her 
^ e  can type 300 word.« in an 
bosir.

Mrs Sumter, who was bom in 
Germany in 1931. will take her 
find year R A examinationa at 
the end of next year

It's going well, but of course Hs 
difficult," she says.

Jack Ed Irons Home
Jack Ed Irons is visiting in the 

home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Irons. Compress Lane, for 
the Thanksgiving holidays He will 
leave with other students today 
to return to Texas Western Col
lege In El Paso.

SQUADRON SCROLL

IV/ves /WoAe P/ons For 
Electing New Officers
Plans are being made for the 

Dec 13 meeting of the 3S6Ist 
Student Squadron wives. The main 
portion of the meeting will be 
devoted to electing several new 
officers to serve for the next six 
months A short program of Christ
mas songs has alio been planned 
as an interlude while the votes 
are bHnc counted

A Thanksgiving thenne was used 
at Wednesday's informal class cof
fee for the wives of Class 63(1. 
The coffee, held at the home of 
Mrs R W. Wranosky, was pri
marily for the purpose of plan
ning the next Student Squadron 
wives meeting which the data  is 
sponsoring

Mrs J A. Rach was the hon
ored guest at a baby shower 
Tuesilay evening, given by Mrs. 
L W Turner and Mrs E M. 
WhKMon Delirious Swedish cook
ies and pastries along with coffee 
and tea were served to the guests 
from Class 63-E Mrs Rack's

, . * . % v
, I •  •  •  •  u r • • • • • • •
• • • • • • •  •!

Kitten And Puppy
The young set will adore a 

stuffed kitten or puppy. Pattern 
No. 721 contains the instructions 
for both. Make these pets and see 
how delighted the children will be.

Our Needlework Catak^ con
taining coupon for selactieg one 
pattern free is SO cents.

Send 25 rents in coins for this 
pettern t« MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 14W, New 
York 1, N. Y. Add B cents for 
third daas or 10 cents for fin l

Dyess-Kohutek 
Marriage Told

Miss Shi'lcy Kohutek snd Car- 
roll Dyesi were married Friday. 
Nov 16. in a double ring cere
mony performed by the Rev. An
dress at the B.ip(ist Temple.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. i 
and Mrs M H Kohutek The 
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs Ezra Dyess. |

Miss Joyce Adams of San An
gelo was maid of honor, and best 
man was James Harrington.

A reception was held in the 
church

The couple now resides at 1800 
State SI

mother-in-law, Mrs. Rose Rach, 
wiw u  visiting from Akron. Ohio, 
was also at the shower. During the 
festivities, a short business meet
ing was held and the wives of 
the class elected Mrs. L. W. Turn
er to serve as c lau  coordinator.

Visitors from North Carolina 
have been at the William Byrd 
home recently. Mrs. Byrd's graiixl- 
mother arrived Sunday for an in
definite visit. Last week Mrs. 
Byrd's brother-in-law and sister, 
.Mr and Mrs. Michael Weatherly 
spent a few days in Big Spring 
as they traveled from Fayette
ville. .N C., to California. |

Arriving in Big Spring for a | 
get-acquainted visit with her new | 
grandson is Mrs. A. A. Powell Sr 
from Coffeeville, Kan. She is at 
the home of her son and daughter- 
in-law. 2nd Lt. and Mrs. A. A 
Powell Jr.

Spending the past week in Big 
Spring and now en route to Den
ver. Colo., and Billings, Mont 
are Mr. and Mrs W G. Jensen 
and their daughter. Joyce, from 
Williston, N D. While in Big 
Spring they were the house guests 
of their son and daughter-in-law, 
2nd Lt. and Mrs W E. Jensen

V ' .

Flowers
For

Friends
Suprom* 
In Th« 
Art Of 
Floral 

Design 
From

QUIGLEY'S
Floral Shop

ISU Gregg AM 4-7441

t[ r i i e W t  
m M
G i| jt 4
m

r^H E R E
Dorothy Ragan's

T O T  N' TEEN
maQ. J

,1

901 Johnson AM 4-6491

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE EVER A T  BLUM'S

<i^iia a  H o l l c g i

Exceptional 
'Array 

of 
Gifts 

From all 
Over The 
World!

+1

It's a grand time for gifting, ond bur gifts the most 
wonderful of oil! Moke everyone's Christmas merrier by 
doing oil your holidoy shopping ot Blum's!

All 
Purchoses. 

Beoufifully 
Gift

Wropped ' 
Absolutely 

Free!

What Are Our Lines? All Nationally Advertised Brands.

Free Machine 
Engroving 

On All 
Items 

Purchosed at Blum's

Expert Wotch 
& Jewelry Repoiring ' 

Diamond Setting 
All Work Done 

In Our Store.
\  (No Work Sent Out)\

Watches by*. 
Omega 
Tissot 
Wyler

X ,

%

Sterling by. . .  
Reed & Barton 
International 

Gorham 
Lunt

X ,

’1

Give o 
Blum's

Gift Certificate

‘i Chino By. . .  
Royol Doulton 

Syrocuse 
Royal Worcester 

Spode 
Franciscan 
Noritoke 

*oul McCobb 
by Jockson

Diamonds by 
Artcorved

:iP e

\

FASHION JEWELRY 
DENBE ORIGINALS 

EISENBERG 
KREMENTZ 

MARVELLA 
TRIFARI 
NAPIER

Fashion
Watches by. . .  

Sheffield

Miscellaneous 
Gift Suggestions: 

ALARM CLOCKS
m a n ic u r e  s e t s

KREISLER LIGHTERS 
CUFF LINK SETS 

JEWEL BOXES 
BILL FOLDS 

OOP KITS

h r -

I
I

'  MOBE

f-  M

Silverploted 
Hollowore by

R««d A Barton 

Wobstor-Wilcox 
Intornational 

Gorham 

Lunt

Largott Soloction 
In Town Of 14K CHARMS 

14K GOLD CHARM BRACELETS 
GOLD FILLED CHARMS 

And BRACELETS 
STERLING CHARMS 

And BRACELETS

•  V

Let Us Check 
Your Diamonds.

We Will Tighten All 
Loose Diamonds and 

Cleon Your 
Rings Free!

i
•  • w A  V

Crystol by 
Fostorio 
Bryce 
Tiffin

■v»

Pottery by. . .  
Franciscan 
Poppy Trail 

y Early American 
Ceromics

I.4 ^ M m 'm
if Stoinless Steel Flotwore by..  

Reed & Borton 
International 
1847 Roger's 

Gorham

>

"Your Peraonalixed Jewelry And Gift Center"

Free City- 
Wide 

Delivery
WE GIVE S4H GREEN STAMPS

JE W E L E
221 MAIN STREET

JE W E L E R S , INC.
*

Dial AM M ill i  *

PAYmT

f t ®

• .  J '

* V
t-.f

I i i  '
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Is Holiday Sweet ALICE’S

Big Sprii

Scouts' Aim
^11 MALONE AND HOGAN 

FOUNDATION HOSPITAL
Born t» Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 

Jantes McCloud, Coahoma, a girl, 
Sherry Elsan, at 5:54 a.m., Nov. 
18. weighing 11 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
H. Cape J r ., Coahoma, a boy, 
Stephen William, at 7:04 a.m., 
Nov. 20, weighing 7 pounds, 4H 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Barton, Rt. 1, Big SpringAa boy, 
John Anthony, at 6:25 p.m., Nov. 
21, weighing 7 pounds.

Projects for promoting a tour of 
Europe will be initiated when the 
Senior Girl Scout Troop sets up 
its Christmas wrapping service, 
beginning Pec. 1. in the First 
National Bank Building.

In cooperation with the local 
merchants, the daily service will 
extend through the pre-Christmas 
shopping period, carried on by the 
15 Senior Scouts. They will be 
assisted by volunteer mothers and 
their leaders, Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
Jr. and Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodd.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Crestino 
Correa, 406 N. Lancaster, a son, 
Crestino Jr., at 4:48 p.m., Nov. 21, 
weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Fleckenstein, Box 764, Stanton, a 
girl, Cheryl Lyn, at 1:07 p.m., 
Nov. 21, weighing 7 pounds.

In preparation for the first proj
ect, the girls were instructed in

rofessional package wrapiHng by 
~rs. W. W. Jackson. This wiU 

start their fund-raising projects 
which will terminate the summer 
of 1964. A total of $900 per girl 
will be needed by that time in 
order to make the trip, according 
to Mrs. Thomas. Other projects 
are to include the Hooser House 
silver tea. a  fashion show in 
February and a chili supper.

The wrapping service will be 
availaUe for individual needs at 
a charge of 50 and 75 cents and 
$1.00, depending upon the desired

This colorful sweet bread will 
nnake a hit for the holidays. Use 
it for dessert or snacks when you 
have a crowd.

CRANBERRY NUT BREAD

CHILDREN'S SHOP
IMl Gregg AM 4-5Ctt

wrappings and size of article to be
wrap]

pingi
pe<r

Meet Madame President

2 cups flour 
ik tsp. salt
m  taps, baking powder 
4k tsp. (scant) baking soda 
1 cup sugar
1 orange, ripd and Juice 
Boiling water
2 tbspe. shortening 

. 1 egg, beaten
1 cup halved raw cranberries 
1 cup chopped nut meats 
Sift dry ingredients twice. Put 

grated orange rind. Juice of the 
orange and shortening in meas
uring cup; add enough boiling wa
ter to make 44 cup. Beat liquid 
and egg into sifted dry ingr^i- 
ents. Add washed, halved cran
berries and nuts.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lupe Cis
neros, 405 NE 11th, a girl, Lucy, 
at 10:34 p.m., Nov. 17, weighing 6 
pounds, IVk ounces.

>1

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Deraid Fryar, Rt. 1, Box 94, Big 
Spring, a girl, unnamed, at 6:43 
p.m., Nov. 18, weighing 8 pounds, 
14k ounces.

MRS. JAMES H. WILLIAMS JR.

Chapel Wedding Held
For Miss Roll, Williams
la a candeUght ceremony per

formed at W m  AFB Chapel.
marriage vows were exchanged 
by Miss Edith Roll and James H. 
WOliame Jr. Friday e%-ening at 8 
o'clock. Father Jan>et Plumer of
ficiated in the double rmg serv
ice. Baskets of white mums and 
brass candelabra holding lighted 
tapers formed a background for 
the nuptial acene.

H ie bride Is tfae daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Roll. UOO 
Harding St. WDUazns Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es H. Wil
liams of Eaetoo. Pa.

Mrs J. E. Settles, organist, and 
Mrs Harold Talbot, vocalist, pro
vided a program of muaic which 
included Proccsakmal Marche 
Nuptiale and Receaatonal Marche 
N i^ ia la  by Allan Caron; Blessed 
Be This Day by Caron, Panis An- 
gelicua by Frank; and Ava M aru 
by Jacques ArcadeK

and Misa Linda Phillips. Their 
princess dresses were styled of 
red satin featuring full gathered 
skirts, scalloped necklines and 
short sleeves. Their picture hats 
were of red tulle. ITiey wore 
white elbow gloves and red satin 
shoes Showers of matching satin 
ribbon adorned their bouquets of 
white mums.

Wearing a formal gown of (Tian- 
tilly lac* and Ohision. the bridt 
entersd the chapel accompanied 
by her father «-ho gave her in 
marriage. The gown waa designed 
with baaque bodice, round scal
loped neckline and long sleeves 
tapered to petal points The bouf
fant skirt of alternating tiers of 
lace and pleated tulle ended in 
a sweeping chapel tram. The 
bride's arm bouquet was formed 
of yuletide, long stemmed _ roses 
tied in red satin, a replica "of the 
teuquet carried by her mother.

Robert Q. Faucett waa best 
man. Thomas L. Williams and 
Stevf Parker were groomsmen, 
and ushers were Everett 0. Sex
ton and Richard J . Butterfield.

RECEPTION
After the wedding, guests were 

received at the base pavilion 
where the bride's parents and 
members of the «edding party 
formed the receiving line Mrs 
Odys R. Woodall was in charge of I 
the register

I The refreshment table was 
spreed with a red rlnth and an 
overlay of white organdy. Appoint
ments were of silver, and tha 
ocBtarpiece was formed of the at

tendants' bouquets. Embossed 
with white roses, the three tiered 
cake was topped with bride and 
groom figurines

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. James Dixon. Mrs. 
Merel Ringener and Mrs Doug 
Merrifield

Guests from out of town were 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Scott of 
Odessa.

WEDDING TRIP

la tradition there were articles 
old, new, borrowed and blut.

Miss Bart>ara McGregor of 
Knott was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Jude Schlecht

Leaving on their wedding trip, 
the bride was attired in a white 
wool dress and red accessories.

The couple will make residence 
at 1202 Harding St.

A gradu.ite of Lawrence High 
School, Falmouth. Mass., the 
bride attended Howard County 
Junior College for one year She 
is presently employed 1^ Cosden 
Petroleum Corporation.

Williams, a graduate of Easton 
High School. Easton. Pa., is sta
tioned at Webb Air Force Ba.se 
where he is in the 3560th Camron 
Squadron.

WEBB WINDSOCK
By MOLLI HARTZOG

To Rt» v  
hovSvpot 
3 |o u T H o in »  

ThAji b t  

JU S t5 fO

But
Keep th»Ko|

Home Sampler
If you like to cross stitch pat- 

teroB. then thia U-inefa sampler is 
for you. Hot-iron transfer pattern 
No. 644 uKhidia complata direc- 
tjoaa for staraptng, ambroMering 
and framiaf.

Turkey. There is nothing that 
can be said about turkey on the 
weekend following Thanksgiving 
except there certainly is a lot of 
H to be consumed chez Hartzog. 
Reheated turkey, turkey sand
wiches, hash, and finaliy soup. 
And no matter what disguise, it 
still tastes like turkey. Personal
ly. we're thankful it doesn’t have 
six legs. Two are a couple too 
many.

December for the children of that

Maj. and Mrs. Norman Buihner 
hit upon a solution to this prob
lem by planning "in a judicious 
manner. They held their going- 
away party the day after Thanks
giving, and had a buffet dinner in 
honor of Capt and Mrs. C. W. 
Harris. The Riiihnors served tur
key. It was the beginning of a 
round of festivities for the Harris
es who leave soon for civilian life 
in San Antonio. Also entertaining 
the departing couple were Maj. 
and Mrs. L. R. Casey. The party 
was held at the Caaeys' home on 
CTianute earlier in the week, and 
about 25 guests were on hand for 
the champagne punch and hors 
d'oeuvres.

Our Neediewark Catalof contain
ing coupon for aotocting one pat
ter* frw  ia 10 coota.

Sand 28 coats in colas for this 
tteni to MARTHA MADISON.

ig Spring Harakl. Box 1410, Now 
Y<^ 1 N. Y. Md I  coats for
third daas or 10 cents for first 

nzaU.

Visiting many friends here at 
Webb for the holidays were Capt. 
and Mrs. A. D. Johnson, longtime 
residents of this base, her# as 
guests of Maj. and Mrs. A. L. 
Halverson. TTie Johnsons gnd 
their daughter, Diane, now livd at 
Laughlin AFB in Del Rio.

The members of Rlue Flight plus 
iome other guests, including Maj. 
and Mrs. Keith Hill of 3561st 
Squadron Operations, met at the 
home of lA. and Mrs Gary Heart- 
sill last weekend. The guests were 
served sugar cured ham and var
ious types of cheeses, and among 
the bits of conversation, it was 
learned that there will be a Rlue 
Flight Christmas party later in

group.
All-day bridge for the OWC will 

be Thursday, Nov. 29 at the Offi
cers' Gub. Advance reservations 
may be made with Mrs. Stu How- 
erter at AM 3-4263, but they must 
be in by Tuesday. Nov. 27.

Friday evening there was a gala 
event at the home of Maj. and 
Mrs. S. H. Osborne in honor of 
('apt. and Mrs. Dick Johnson. Oth
er hosts included Capt. and Mrs. 
Ken Somers. Capt. and Mrs. Wil
liam G. Harris, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Bortner. The Johnsons will 
leave soon, after a stay at Webb 
of several years Capt. Johnson 
will have a year-long tour in Viet 
Nam: Mrs. Johnson will have a 
long year's wait in Phoenix. Ariz. 
However, the parents of Capt. 
Johnson also live in Phoenix, and 
will be nearby so that visits will 
be frequent. As far as the Johnson 
children are concerned, there is 
nothing to equal living in the same 
town as Grandma.

This coming weekend, Mrs. Bil
ly Gough and Mrs. Leonard Tov- 
rea will be the Ciily members of 
the OWC in . the cast of "TIm 
Gazebo’* at the Civic Auditorium on 
Friday. The Big Spring Civic Thea
tre is presenting the play, which 
is being directed by Lt. D. Guy, 
a student pilot at Webb.

If you would like to help trans- ' 
form the (Kficert Gub from its | 
usual appearance to a Christmas j 
nectacular, wear your slacks and ! 
c h ^  with Mrs. Keith Hill. AM > 
3-2293 as to the time on Dec. 1. j 
Usually it is an all-day Job, ao j 
any hour you have free can be ; 
uaed and will not be wasted An | 
An agent for an orchestral group { 
en route to the telephone laM year j 
hung up four tree ornaments be
fore he could convince the ladies he 
was not a part of the committee, 
so coma prepared to labor, not 
linger.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Edward Sweatt, I(X)1 E. 3rd, a girl, 
Cindy Lou, at 10:44 p.m., Nov. 19, 
weighing 7 pounds, 1'4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Edward McKinney, Rt. 1, Semi
nole, a girl, Melissa Gale, at 12:54 
p.m., Nov. 21, weighing 6 pounds, 
9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Robledo. 707 N. Dallas, Midland, 
twins. A boy, Eliceo, at 10:20 
p.m., Nov. 20. weighing 5 pounds, 
6 ounces and a girl, Alicia, at 
10:23 p.m., Nov. 20, weighing 6 
pounds, 5 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Raul Gar
d a . 617 NE 8th. a girl. Sylvia, at 
9:12 a m., Nov. 21, weighing 5 
pounds, IS ounces.

.MEDICAL ARTS 
CLLMC HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ro.sale 
Hernandez, Box 68. Stanton, a girl, 
E lw a, at 8:18 am. .  Nov. 15. 
weighing 7 pounds. lU.i ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. Daniel 
Valdes, 1603 Robin, a boy, Cesar 
Daniel Jr., at 7:45 p.m., Nov. 18. 
weighing 7 pounds, ll '»  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
Presiado, Rt. 2, Big Spring, a boy, 
Rene, at 1:37 p.m., Nov. 21. weigh
ing 7 pounds, 3 ounce.s.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Glen R. 
Earhart. Gail Rt.. a girl. Dee El
len, at 4:18 a.m., Nov. 22, weigh
ing 7 pounda, giy ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to T. Sgt. and Mri. Martin 

J. Falter, 134-B Dow, a girl, Karen 
Joy. at 3:26 a  m.. ,Nov. 19. weigh
ing 5 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bora to 2nd. Lt. and Mrs. Law
rence C Rice, 1602-B Lincoln, a 
girl. Valerie Anne, at 9:13 a.m., 
•Nov. 20. weighing 7 pounds, 114 
ounces.

Born to Airman 3C. and Mrs. 
.Samuel L. Turner, 308 NW 8th, a 
boy, Gregory I^ee. at 2.21 p.m., 
Nov. 20. weighing 7 pounds, 144 
ounces.

Bora to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
Robert F. Landry Jr.. 200 Goliad, 
a girl, Sharon I,ee. at 5:51 p m.. 
Nov. 21, weighing 5 pounds. 104 
ounces.

Bora to S Sgt. and Mrs. John J. 
Pienta. OK Trailer Courts, a boy. 
John WaJton, at 10 p m.. .Nov. 16. 
weighing 7 pounds, 11 ounces.

Bora to Capt. and Mrs. Ralph 
N. Hoffm.in, 6-.\ Albrook. a girl, 
Barbara Je.in, at 12:29 p m  , 
Nov. 16, weighing 8 pounda, 4  
ounce.

Bora to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Paul 
G Buraap. 416 Ryan St., a girl, 
Monica Dianne, at 1:50 a m.. Nov. 
17. weighing 4 pounds. 94  ounces.

Bora to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
Gary L. McKennon, 1017 Johnson, 
a girl. Teresa Anne, at 4:50 a m., 
•Nov. 21, weighing 7 pounds. 34 
ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Paul 
W'. Benz, IfiOi Bluebird, a boy, Da
vid Edward, at 11:12 a m.. Nov. 
22. weighing 7 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
Robert Dingle Jr., 206 NE 3rd. a 
girl, Sharon Delores, at 3:11 p.m., 
Nov. 21. weighing 6 pounds, 15 
ounces.

Born to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
Franklin A. Tanceroff, 5034 John 
son. a girl. Daena Patrice, at 
1:151 p.m., Nov. 22, weighing 6 
pounds, 8 ounces.

.MRS. EARL WILSON c

Mrs. Earl Wilson, president 
of the XYZ Gub, is an activa 
member in several organiza- 
tiona, and is secretary-treas
urer of the Howard-Glasscock 
County Old Settlers Reunion. 
Also, she Is treasurer of the 
KXJP and RebekMi Associa
tion District No. 2. Other 
memberships include Rebek- 
ah Lodge No. 284, Ladies Aux-' 
iliaries Patriarchs Militant, 
Pythian Sisters and Desk and 
Derrick Gub. A resident of 
2304 Roberts Dr.. Mrs. Wilson 
is the mother of Mrs. James 
Weeks of Ohio, and Mrs. J. P. 
Branaugh, Mrs. Don G up- 
man, Miss Dreda Wilson and 
Robert Wilson, all of Big 
Spring. She has six grand
children, and belongs to the 
First Christian Church.

Pour batter in two very small 
loaf pans, or one large. Bake at 
350 degrees for 1 hour. B
Tri-H i-Y  Meets
Jeanne Johnson presided at the 

Tri-Hl-Y meeting at the "YMCA 
Tuesday afternoon when plans 
were discussed for a social activ
ity.

Infant eyelet lawn smack and 
babyall set ia white with red 
pink or blue. M-L-XL . . . 8.98.

OTHER STYLES

2.99 to 6.99
The group will present a style 

old a rummage sale asshow or boll 
a fund raising project. The study 
p ropam  c o v e r t  the etiquette of 
dating.

Plenty Free Pat king 
and Free Gift Wrapping 

•n all Pnrehaset 
Open *TU 6:3« Dally 

7 «Mi Sntarday.

Secret Marriage Can
Be A Cosily Mistake

AT  N tw tfrftU m
What a price one pays for a se 

cret marriage!
"I feel that I've made a terrible 

mistake by getting married secret
ly,” writes a 17-year-old girl. "I 
figured my parents wouldn't ap
prove, so we eloped to another 
state. 1 have not had the courage 
to tell my parents because we 
have had a number of quarrels, 
and I don't know whether I really 
lo\e my husband after all. Should 
I tell my parents now or wait 
and see if my husband and I can 
make a go of it before 1 tell them 
I did the wrong thing? 1 don't like 
to admit it.”

It is going to be difficult to 
make your marriage work on this 
basis. You are missing the Joys 
that newlyweds should experirace 
—the fun of planning the home, 
entertaining together, plotting their 
future. You are living for this or 
that moment of fun, but fear and 
uncertainty stand in your way.

Your parents could offer good 
counsel. Straightening out your 
marriage could give you a firmer 
foundation for affection and erase 
doubts. If your marriage is 
wrong, it could be the time to dis
solve it, so that you and your hus
band can find happiness else
where. No matter how much you 
loved each other when you m ar
ried, considerable strain on your 
emotions has taken place, and it 
could be ruinous to your future 
happiness together. But it could 
work out perhaps if your parents 
gave their blessing and helpful 
assistance.

Childress Family 
Has Visitors

Here's a letter from a girl who 
feels she is neglected by her 

I mother:
"Ever since 1 was a child I have 

been seeking my mother's love 
She never has time for me and 
when I ask her something im 
portant, she forgets to hear me 
out if the phone rings or some one 
drops into the house. She'd never 
think to ask me about it again. 
Sometimes she says T il sleep on 
it' or T il think about It' but she 
never mentions it again.

"My mother is active in every
thing in our town. My father is on 
the road a lot. I have made friends 
with an older girl—she’s 26, and 
my mother says she does not have 
a good reputation. She does not 
want me to see the girl or bring 
her to the house, but the girl is 
very understaning and always of
fers me very good advice. She's 
had alot of bad breaks and people 
shun her. I will be 18 In three 
months. Don't you think I should 
be able to choose my own friends, 
especially since my mother doesn't

FORSAN fSC) — Visitors with 
the James Childress family have 
been his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Childress and son, Ronnie, 
of Carl.sbad. N. M.

College students home for the 
holidays have been Terry and 
Gerry Harkrider, Jerry Bardweil. 
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Barnett, all 
from Sul Rots at Alpine; Johnny 
Bob Asbury and Jan Stockton, 
from Texas Tech, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Murl Bailey of 
College Station have been visiting 
his parents, the Rip Baileys. Murl 
is an AkM student.

Make Your SeleetiM Newl

$5.88 Down Holds Yowr 
Baldwin or Wnriltzer 
PIANO or ORGAN 

For Christmas Delivery

D ole W h ite  M usic Co. 
1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

THE BOOK STALL
114 E. Ird Dial AM 4-2821

For pleasare and lasting valae, glvo kooks

Silent Spring
n ark * ! larMHi

I tad. Treasnry Of Gibran 
I.M  ! AmOumf B. F errta  .....................  4.1

The Reivers 
nam hM arekvra af Faalkavr

I rrvaakrra
4.M rran N aM aul OaMew Of AH ll .l

Eater Coaveralag 
rWtMi raOlBiaa . S.M

Bm O o r  OawBMa S a a t t  KUaaatia 
XlaMwr BaaaavaN .....................  S .lt

II Utles of Meal Chiiitmas Books

pay any attention to me?”
Is It possible your mother is 

more alert to your problem! than 
you think? Perhaps things you've 
tried to discuss with her were 
trivial and she thought they would 
resolvo gracefully or that she'd 
like you to make some decisions 
on your own. She seems to be quite 
aware of your association with this 
girl, and has no hesitancy in ex
pressing her opinion of her, obvi
ously for your own good. You see 
the best in your new frigid and 
people who have had bad breaks 
often have profited by the ex
perience. Rut if she isn't your 
type, her counsel may not be help
ful to your own way of Life. Aren't 
there girls of your own age who'd 
make good friends? Perlupa you 
are becoming too dependent on 
your mother, and she wants you 
to begin assuming responsibility.

PatternecJ Hose
Stockings with textural patterns 

as pronounced as sweaters are 
covering the riispely legs of femi
nine rylists in Europe. The trend 
is e x p ^ e d  to make its way over 
here.

a C  H a n T h O n v  C O
l i / i o / i r y ' L

Women's &

N E W  

F A L L  

F L A T S

Newest
Styles

•  Popular
Colors
Thrifty
Priced

SIZES
4-10

Introducing Our New . . .

WAMSUTTA PIMAPOISE
100% Woah-n-Weor pimo cotton

rJlucu
S h ir t w a is t  D r e s s

Exclusive with Anthony's

Her# It b , . . the dress thof goes everywhere
Seoutifully styled ond rletoiled From the srtioH 
Italian  collo' on down to the generous 5 mch 
hem  m the ^kirt you'll find ouollty In every 
Stitch Living will be easy in this OTochiri# 
wothoble 100%  Dime cotton shirtwolst dress. 
AAotchIrtg button  front with ^oll-up sleeves. 
M otching belt with non-slide buckle Toped 
woist, IM  Inch hill finre skIH with butterfly 
pleats. Inverted pleot bock for easy oction. Sizes 
8 -1 8 .

• Trail Blu*
•  J*t Black

• Send Tan
* Rod

Never before such extroordinory wash or»d wear 
performance Mochine wash tumble dry, weor 
without Ironing in less fbon one hour. Permo- 
rtent wrinkle resistonce W ill not yellow, bleoch 
tnoy be safety used on oil colors M ercerized— 
rmiduol shrinkoge less then I %  . . ossures
perfect fit

> \
’- ' I

f •  . *
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MRS. LARRY GE.VE BULLARD

Miss Geneva Gibson Is
Bride Of L. G. Bullard
LAMESA <SC> — Geneva Sue 

Gibaon. dauKhter of Mr. and Mr«. 
Wendell Gibwn of Welch, and 
I j r r y  Gene Bull.ird. »on of Mr. 
and .Mr.t C B. BulLird of Colo
rado City, were united in mar- 
riage at 7:30 pm  ThankuRivin* 
Day in the First Baptist Church 
of Welch

Vows were re.id by the Rev. 
Milo B. Arbucklo. pastor of the 
First BapUst Church of Lamesa, 
before an archway centered with 
a atnrie basket <A white carna
tions and flanked with wrought

Iron candelabra.
The bride was escorted to the 

altar and civen in marriage by 
her father. She chose a formal 
gown of silk peau de soie designed 
with a portrait neckline overlaid

James Blokes Visit 
During Holidays
FORSAN (SO — Mr. and Mrs 

Jam es Blake and children went to 
Abilene. Blanket and Rrownwnod 
for the Thanksciung holidays.

Mr and Mrs Ronnie G.andy and 
children were in Austin with Mr. 
and Mrs E B Posey for Thanks
giving They were accompanied by 
Mrs Gandy's parents, the Rev. 
aiMl Mrs A. R Pose>-.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Spell and 
children were in Stephenville 
visiting with the Tom Spells Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Glyndal - Snod- 
p a s s  and daughter, Constance. 
na\e been visiting their parents at 
Brady.

Home From Texas U.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kinney. MI 

W 16th. have as holiday guests 
their son and daughter, home 
from Texas University. Eddie is 
a senior and Mickie is in her 
junior year. They will return to 
Austin today.

Attractive Doily
Crochet this leafy pansy doily 

in shaded colors. It measures 
about 11 inches in diameter. Pat
tern No. me gives the Instnictioiu 
for making It. Our Needlework 
Catalog containing coupon for se
lecting one pattpn  free is SO 
cents.

in appliqued Alencon lace and 
long sleeves tapering to petal 
points over the hands.

The bouffant skirt, enh.mced by 
sprays of Isce and crystal drops, 
featured a bustle back held by a 
cluster of self-fabric roses and a 
chapel train.

Her veil of silk illusion was at
tached to a crown of pearls and 
crystal droplets She carried a sin
gle white orchid on a white Bible.

Mrs. Omalee Peak of I-ubbock 
was i.-^atron of honor, and Nor
ris Bullard of Arlington was best 
man for his brother.

A reception was held in Fellow
ship Hall after the wedding. 
Guests were registered from La
mesa. Sweetwater. Amarillo. Dal
las, Point. Garland. Loraine, Ar
lington. Lubbock. Odessa, New
man, Sacramento and Lancaster, 
Calif., O'Donnell and Bovine.

For travel the bride wore a 
camel suit with a natural mink 
collar and matching mink hat. The 
couple will reside in Lamesa after 
the wedding trip.

The bride is a graduate of Daw
son High School. She attended 
South Plains CoUege in Level- 
land. The bridegroom attended 
Lamesa High School.

COMING
EVENTS

■VCNDfO I
■OKOAT

V etbodM  WBCS

_ ___

. M l,  BWttlDS In Um  rU m *  Room •(  
f i t o t t r  Nalurnl Om  Ce, S t T:S0 p.A .a i;  JUPTA CBAPnCB. I^ is n  StemA a a S * e e tto *  wim Un. B. h. niim-

iru b n * Jcn io D isT  BEBVICR OUILD 
mMttais In Um  tMiiM a t M n . Rovet 
Womack a t T:SS p.m.

TCESDAT
OBOBR OP RAINBOW OIRLS. m aatln i 

In Uia Uaaanlc Hall, 7:30 p.m .
TALL TALKERS TDaaUnltUcM O ub maat- 

Ina a l Cotdan Couotrjr Club. 7 p.m. 
OOLLEOR BAPTIST W IU  m aatlac a t Iba 

eburcb. S:30 a m . '
IMMACULATE HEAET OP MAST Altar 

Soclaty. m aatlne a t tba P a ru b  Rail. 
7:30 p m .

:iw AND PEOPES8IONAL Woman
7:30 p i  

BL'SINEIII
m eellna a t tba Wagoa W htal Reatau-

t. 7 30rant. p.m.
C lKNOTT HD CLL'B m aetlne wltb M n .

B. J .  WllUama, S p m .
SPOCDAZIO rORA n i B  m aatlne wltb 

Mrs J .  M HUl. 7:30 p.m.
XI MU EXEMPLAR CRAPTCB. B a t a  

flioma Pbi, m aatlne with Mrs. W altar 
Eubanks, t p m.

BOSEBUD GAEDEN CLUB m catlnf wltb 
Mrs. Travis Csrllan. 0:30 a m . 

f a c u l t y  MA’AMS m aallns wttb M n .
Ja m rs  Roach, t  p.m.

KENTWOOD METMODIST WSCS M am tnc
Circle m rrtln s  at the churcb. 0:30 a m . 

AIRPORT BAPTUT WMS maaUne a l  Uia
church. 0:30 a m .

BILLCREST BAPTUT WMS m aatlne at
tha church. 0:30 a.m.

JOR.V A. R EE  Rcbckab Lodca No. lU .
maatlne a l tha lodga ball. 0 p.m .

BIO SPRING REBEKAH U ld ta  M . Mt.
maallne In Uit lOOP Hall. 7:30 p.m. ----- BiiSr--------- -------WESTSIDE BAPTUT WMS, m aatbie at
tba cburcb. 0.30 a.m.

LAOICS BIBLE CLASS. Mato St. Church 
a t Christ m aatlne a l tba church 
0:30 a m .

WEONESOAT
COUNCIL OP BIO SPEINO Oardan Ouba. 

m aatlne with Mrs. P . O. Williams at
0 30 a m.

RPO DOES macUne ta  tha E IU  Uidea.1 pm.
LADIES BOMB LEAGUE. Salaailon 

Army, m aatlne al tba Ctladcl. 2 p.m. 
THl RSDAT

CATLOMA STAB THETA Rho OIria. 
m aatlne a t  tha lOOP Ran. 7 M p m .

PRIDAT
ST. MONICA’S OI'ILO. SI. M a rT t Bpla- 

copal Church m aatlne h> tba Parlab 
Hnusa. 10 a m.

LADIES OOLP ASaoriATOON maaUne al 
tha Countnr Club. 1 p m.

BAOEB BEAVER SEWING CLUB maal 
me wttb M n . Dick Hoopar, 1 p m

V 7

n o t

Smart Sweater
You'd hardly believe it. but this 

smart sweater with ita attractive 
yoke ^  simple to knit. Pattern 
No 1104 contains instructions for 
sizes 34, 36. 3t, all in one pat
tern. The very same swMter is 
yours with pattern No. 134. In
structions are for crochte.

Our Needlework Catalog con
taining coupon for selecting one 
pattern free is SO cents.

Send 2S cents In coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Bos 1490. New 
York I. ,N. Add S cenU for 
third class or 10 cents for first 
class mail.

Send SS cents In coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. Box 1490. New 
York I. N. Y. Add 5 cenU for 
third clast or 10 cents for first 
class mail.

Shopping for a new washer?

Now M A Y T A G
D e p e n d a b i l i t y

LOVABLE’S
" D u a lif t ”  

B ra

a t  L o w ,  

L o w  P r i c e s

uith unique dual-action 
straps for a most 
comfortable, even lift

ON LY
$ 1  50

Big Hardware
•tall Tlita Maytag

Fer OBly >  |  g 9
With Trade

H ere 'i Proof 
o f  M A Y T A G  
Dopendablllty:

Double stitched cups give lovely firm con
touring. flattering support Curved flannel- 
lined band stays flat and smooth. A mighty 
pretty way to give your figure a l i ft . . .and 
your budget tool

Recently a Msytsg Highlander wa  ̂picked at random from the 
BAsemhly line, and put into operation in the Maytag Product 
Tasting Laborsto^. Thw teat wa.a made under typini “home 
Use" conditions. This Maytag Highlander Automatic Washer 
worked day in and day out for 10,145 hours (15,218 loads) 
tmal to 60 yean' nonaol home mm! Service cost averaged only 
92.00 a >’ear! Proving sp in  that you buy the moat dependable 
washer made . . .  when it’s s Maytag.

Get Maytag DCPENDABILITY Plus all 
of these “do something" features

It costs so little to look Lovable

■ Selactive cycis tootrpi hoitdiet oil fohna
■ Cyrofoont action Is thorough, lint rtmovol 

p^tlvc
■ Tomporoturo loloetor prottetj tiothev 

top loodog
■ Woter Itvtl control tor oconomy. swirloway 

dreining

"W* Giv* And Rednem Scetti* Stamps'

Big Spring Hardware Co.
FUR^TURE DEPT. APPLIANCE AND
TIRE DEPT.

110 Main ~  AM 4-2631

HARDWARE

117 Main — AM 4-5265

/ -

/
. r ,i t r

V- I wt--t

P e n n e v s
A NN IV ER SA RY

i / k  ir

C H rls tm w a tIm w  . . .  • rv y U m w  
COUNT ON nCNNCV M ANOS 
fo r  tH« Mlnol o f  quMllty y o u ’rw 
Iswppy 4e owes, p ro u d  to  givo.

SHOP PENNEY'S

9 9

^ —

AJ*. T» 2 W  PM.

THURSDAY— FRIDAY— SATURDAY

H i H i

SEPARATES
Each Place

For sport . . . stunning silk to start the gay holi
day season in style! Striking in color and very 
smart in design . . . cuffed sleeve or coilarless 
blouse matching perfectly with solid, fully lined 
ankle panU! Blouses, sizes 30 to 38! Ankle pants, 
sites 8 to 18!

Smart Group Much Better

PIECE GOODS
This selectioa la from a noup of 1 
much bettor fabrics. Reduced to 
clear. Hurry! a

100

N iM
■

Penney Quality Sanforized

BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS
You would expect to pay much more for 
this quality shirt. Hurry, while they last!

Choose From Over 60

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Large selection of styles and colors reduced 
to clear. They won't last long!

Women’s 2-Piece Coordinated

SHIRT And PANTS SETS
This price speaks for itself. Mix and match 
them.

Stock-Up Price On

GIRLS' SWEATERS
These orlon blend sweaters arlB go 
perfectly with your fall skirts. 
Savo!

&

Our Entire Stocit

GIRLS' COATS
All wools, laminated knits, and supplons In 
sizes 3 to 14. Entiro stock reduced to clearl

Girls’ 2-Piece Coordinated ^

SHIRT And PANTS SETS
These pricee speak for themaelTes.
too! Mix 'n match. Hurry! Save! 2** ‘  3*.9

One Group Much Better

WOMEN'S FLATS
Some of our top quality women’s flats taktn 
from our regular higher priced line. Save 
Big!

Men'g Heavy Weight

SW EAT SHIRTS
Warmth without weight. These are priced to 
clear tomorrow!

22

MUses’ Cotton

TAPERED PANTS
From our leading sportswear manufacturers. 
You'll love the way these cotton pants fit.

99
/

Misses’ Better

WOOL SKIRTS
Much better seat lined wool here for clean
up. Save Big!

Misses’ Better

SPORT BLOUSES
Large seloction of much better sport blous
es. Roll-up sleeves. Shop now and save!

Free Gift 
Wrapping

V
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Student Council Buys 
62-63 Member Pins

By CAROLYN WILSON
This being « short week due to 

the Thanksgiving holidays, the 
CHS schedule was upset. Six 
weeks tests were given on Tues
day and Wednesday and achool 
was out early on Wednesday. Be
fore school let out for the holiday 
weekend, the freshmen gave a 
program on “The True Meaning 
of Thanksgiving." David Grant 
emceed the program with Coaho
m a’s Presbyterian pa|tor as guest 
speaker.

After this pro^am , the high 
salesmen of tlw junior class mag
azine sale were presented. Top 
four salesmen were: Hayden Nor
ris, Glen Holley. Ray Gaines, and

^  - WOMA
Dan Shelbum. Many other juniors 
received dogs or frogs as prizes 
for selling enough tonus maga
zines.

Tuesday night, the CHS A toys' 
and girls’ teams played the men 
and women of the Coahoma Quar
terback Gub. The CHS Teams 
next travel to Forsan where game 
tin)e if 6 p.m.

The Thanksgiving holidays

College Singers Prepare 
Holiday Assembly Program

Runnels Queens
Stodeats at Raaaels Jaaler High School selected these girls as 
gaeeas. Left to right. Liada Taylor was aamed as sweetheart of 
the year hook. El PoUauw; aad Sosle Eagle, football ^aeea.

Harvest Queen 
Petitions Start

By MARY NEWTON 
Petitions wriU begin Monday for 

Harvest Carnival Queen. Also,

MEGAPHONE
ANNOUNCES
WINNERS

Linda Feoley, a freshman at 
Runnels Juniw High School, 
is this week’s winner of the 
free 45 rpm to be given away 
by the Record Shop. Bettye 
Conger, a junior at Forsan 
High School, is this month’s 
winner oi the free long-play
ing album bonus. The «-inners 
may pick up a certificate at 
the Herald and take it to the 
Record Shop to receive their 
free records.

Would you like to wrin a free 
record ' AD you ha%e to do is 
to fill out an entry blank at 
your school and d r ^  it in the 
handy box.

In adddioo to a free 45 rpm 
to be gi'-CQ away each w e ^  
Oscar Glickman. owner of the 
Record Shop, offers a long- 
playing record as a bonus 
once a month

RUNXaS

BY MARILYN Gl’M
The annual Christmas concert 

program by the college singers 
has been set for Dec. 19 The 
group wiU appear before the Big 
Spring Rotary Club on the day 
preceding.

For those students who plan 
ahead; The Christmas holidays be
gin at the close of evening classes 
on Wednesday, Dec. 19.

The Inter-Club Social Council will 
meet Monday for the purpose of 
electing officers. Each club is 
urged to have a representative to 
the social councD at the meeting.

One of the more interesting fea
tures of HCJC’s fall session is the 
addition of the first swimming 
class to the list of physical train
ing opportunities The class meets 
Tuesday and Thursday at the 
YMCA and is under the supervi
sion of Dr. Melvin Crawford. Bas
ic instructions are given by Joe 
Leach. 'S’MCA athletic director.

The Music department faculty is 
much in demand throughout the 
year to present programs, serve 
at adjudicators, clinicians, etc. 
Jack Hendrix is aecretary-treasur- 
er of the 1300-naember Texas Mu-

tryouU for the Talent Show wDl be 
held Monday. The Harvest Carni
val is set for Dec. 7. There wiD 
be various booths at the carni
val and following it will be a 
dance and party at which time 
the Harvest Queen wOl be an
nounced.

The November Issue of the pa
per will be sold Tuesday or 
Wednesday of this week In it wiD 
be the ballot for Mr and Miss 
Front Page Don’t forget to buy 
a paper so you can vole.

Early morning choir rehearsals 
will begin Monday morning at 8 
p m The choir will be practicing 
for the Christmas assembly pro
gram.

Band marching contest will be 
held Dec 8. Early morning re
hearsals WiD be held until contest 
time.

The Future Homemakers of 
America prepared and delivered a 
basket of foto for a needy family 
for Tlunksgiving.

Hoopster Team 
To Play Gail

By MARGARET COOK 
Monday and Tuesday were "D’’ 

Days at Garden City. The report 
cards will be given out the last part 
of next week.

The Garden City girls and bovs 
had a double victory over Norton

last Tuesday night 'The girls won 
38-23, while the boys came through 
with a 35-30 win Both teams will 
play Gail .Nov. 27.

School turned out for the holi
days at 2 30 Wednesday The girls 
go4 an early s tirt on their trip to 
see the Wayland Flying Queens anJ 
the All Stars play the two Rus 
Stan teams touring the United 
States

Students Find Spanish City
k

Much Older Than Jamestown
SANTA FE. N. M OB — Student 

archaeologists at the University of 
New Mexico have uncovered the 
first European capital in what is 
now the United ^ates.

New Mexico historians h a v e  
known of the site for years and 
made several attempts to pinpoint 
its location But it remained for 
students, working this summer un
der the direction of Dr. Florence 
Eliis, university archaeologist, to 
uncover San Gabriel del Yunque. 
the capital of New Mexico estab
lished by Don Juan de Onate on 
July 11, 1958.

The excavations took place in a 
field alongside the Rio Grande 
River north of Santa Fe, on the 
San Juan Indian Pueblo.

The state of New Mexico is 
working now with the Pueblo 
Council to preserve the site. San 
G a b r i e l  predates Jamestown— 
the first En^ish settlement eh the 
North American continent—by 
nine years

San Gabriel remained the capi
tal of New Mexico until 1609, 
when the Spanish moved the capi
tal to Santa Fe.

FIXIWERS GAVE CLUE
The trained eye of a Museum 

of New Mexico historian spotted 
the first clue that proved an ac
curate lead to the site.

In the summer of 1961, when the 
field was lying fallow, Marjorie 
Lambert of the museum’s latora- 
tory of anthropology noticed wild 
flowers growring in a pattern.

A trained archaeologist knows 
there is a reaion for such a phe- 
nomeiMNi GeneraDy M is caused 
by carbon from the ashes of old 
ftros, whicb causes flowers to 
grow denoer and larger.

The students from Dr. EDis’ 
•ununer coutm  at the university 
started excavatioas at the spot 
aad soon uaeovered mins. These 
spare rocogniaed as Spanish in ori
gin bacauae ef rocks used in foun- 
datiene ef the walls, a technique 
the Indians had not knowm

Further oxcavsUon produced 
artJfarte srhid' definitely peg the 
ruhM as D anish is a r i^ . Thcee

Young Archaeologists
Yeoag archaeelegItU. ueder UetversHy ef New Mexico aaspices, 
dig iaie remaies ef the New .Mezira rapiUI city established by 
the Spaaith la I59S—aiae years before the feoadiag ef James- 
tewB. Workers aearest the ramere are Aaa ShkiaksHa. George 
Waahiagtoa Uaiversity; Hashlagtoa. D. C.; Canale Tealoute. 
AlbMSvrqae; Ellea Becker, Haater College, New York; Norvell 
Slack. Southwcstcra Sute College,, Oklahoma; aad Paela Fleitrber, 
New York UaiversUy, New York.

Include a bronze candle holder, 
chain mail Unks and hundreds of 
pottery fragments The pottery 
was either made in ^ a in  or 
brought by the Spaniards f r o m  
Mexico when they came to New 
Mexico.

CITY CARVED IN BONE 
The moat interesting fuid was

a carved tone gunstock ornament, 
which depicts a city believed to 
be Toledo, Spain.

Nothing of real monetary value 
was found. This is because the 
Spanish abandoned San Gabriel, 
voluntarily when they moved to 
.tanta Fe. leaving behind cast4)ff, 
worn-out items.

sic Teachers Association, affiliated 
with the .Music Teachers Nation
al .Association, secretary of the 
music section of the Texas Junior 
College Teachers Association.

The Jayhawks left this weekend 
for an extended trip into Kansas. 
The Hawks will play against Cof- 
feyville. Kansas, the national 
champion, Monday night. The 
Hawks actually opened their sea
son against the Webb .AF'B student 
pilot team several weeks ago. 
They have also scrimmaged Abi
lene Christian College and McMur- 
ray College Their first home game
wiU be against the Texas Western 
freshmen on Dec. 4 The annual 
Christmas tournament will be host
ed by the Haw ks Dec. 28 29.

Pedals Her Way 
Across Country
SA.\ FRAN’CIStX) tAP> — A 

woman who'd rather travel than 
work is in ton F'rancisco after a 
3,9^2-mile cross-country tour.

It doesn't sound unu.sual until 
you've heard that Miss Rowena 
Gurncr. 31. of Manhattan, made 
the journey on a 13 year-old. 
3-spiH-d bicycle. It look her four 
months.

The deeply tanned woman said 
.she crossed from Giicago via 
Arizona to I>os Angeles, then ped
aled up the coast

Miss Gumer said she hopes to 
find a job .xs a designer in the 
electronics field.

served as a good time for the 
girls’ basketbaD teams to get in 
some good practice. Both on F ri
day and Saturday the girls met 
in the high school gym with head 
coach, Grady B. Tindol. There 
were a few .visitors on hand to 
watch the girls work out, among 
these were two CHS graduates 
who also played for the Coahoma 
basketbaD teams, Frankie and 
Connie Freinza. Both of these 
grads are now attending coDege.

The Student Council is now in 
the process of ordering their ’62- 
’63 pins.

The National Honor Society 
hopes to have a meeting this next 
w ^  in order to further the work 
of progressing in their projects 
and also to determine what CHS 
students are eligible for member
ship in the society.

The tickets for the Mr. and Miss 
CHS contest are now on sale from 
any senior class member. Prices 
range from $1 for adults through 
75 cents for high school students, 
to 50 cents for grade schoolers. 
The contest wiD be held Dec. 1.

In the last game of the season 
with Wylie, the Bulldog team 
walked off with a big win. During 
half-time activities, junior, San- 
die Clanton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Clanton, was crowned 
footbaD sweetheart, then Judy Ec
hols was chosen band sweetheart. 
Judy is a senior and the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols. 
Weldon Self and Bill Turner, co
football captains, crowned both 
of these girls, then in return the 
cheerleaders were given the 
chance to crown Bill Turner as 
“ Mr. Bulldog”  Congratulations to 
all these and to Cheryl Childers, 
who was chosen as third in the 
FFA district for FFA sweetheart.

Alec Guinness 
To Be Emperor
LONDON ijB — Sir Alec Guin

ness has agreed to play the part 
of Emperor Marcus Aurelius in 
the forthcoming production, “Fall 
of the Roman Empire.”

Arrangf'mcnts were concluded 
between Samuel Bronston's repre
sentatives and Sir Alex when the 
actor was on a recent fishing va
cation in Ireland

Guinness has a fishing lodge in 
Ireland. It is one of his favorite 
spots.

The part of Marcus Aurelius 
follows immediately upon Sir 
Alec's starring role in “ Lawrence 
of Arabia" in which he portray.% 
the Emier Feisal, the Arab lead
er.

Stephen Boyd will play Liviut. 
foster son of .Marcus Most of the 
picture wiD be filmed in Spain

TB Poster Entries 
Number 13 At Goliad

By KAREN ELROD 
'The yearly Thanksgiving assem

bly was held on Wednesday at 
Goliad Judy Daniels opened the 
assembly by reading a Bible scrip
ture Features in the program 
were a choral reading by .Mrs.

Ann ’ITierowhanger’s fifth period 
speech class and a Thank.sgiving 
address delivered by Chaplain 
Meacham of Webb Air Force 
Ba.se Don Morton directed the 
.student body in singing .America. 
Sue Burns presided over the as
sembly

The band members held a con
test to see who could sell the most 
candy. David Taylor, the winner, 
received a camera Nora O'Ban- 
non received a stuffed dog as the 
second place winner. Goliad sold 
the most candy in competition 
with Rig Spring High .School band 
and Runnels Junior High band. 
The money taken in from this proj
ect will help to pay for new uni
forms

Basketball season opened im
mediately after the last football 
game. The first game of the aea- 
son will be on Dec. 3.

Several students from Goliad

Salute To Steers
The Big Spring High School Cheerleaders Join 
with the student body aad the town In salaUag 
the Steers for a fine season. Bottom row, left 
to right, Sharon Kirkland, senior; Karen Kec, 
senior; Karen McGtbbon, senior. Top row, left

to right. Peggy Spiers, sophomore; Terry Canble. 
sOphomore; Sue Cook. Juuior; and Judy Engle. 
Junior. The cheerleaders are now making prepa
rations for basketball season.

Buster Barnes, Karen Kee 
Chosen Mr., Miss BSHS

By ANNETTE LEBCOWITZ
The student body of Big Spring 

High School recently elected Bus
ter Barnes and Karen Kee as Mr. 
and Miss BSHS. Both are seniors 
and h.xve taken an active part in 
all activities around high school. 
They werj chesen over a number 
of seniors running in the contest.

School beauty finalists have 
also been selected. They are 
Sara Homan, senior; Mary Wil
son, senior; Eileen Farquhar, 
senior; Jane Tainplin. senior; and 
Virginia Wilson, junior.

The speech department will pre
sent its first play of the school 
year on Dec. 14 and 15 The play, 
" ’.Arsenic and Old Lace,’ by 
Jos4‘ph Kcsselring, deals with two 
old maids who live in Brooklyn. 
They are so sweet that they decide 
to put old .-^en out of their misery 
by poisoning them. 'The produc
tion is being put on by the speech 
clas-ses. Court Jesters, and the 
drama club

The FH.A girls are still selUng 
coOkb.xoks Fveo'une is urged to 
toy one The money from these 
ccoktiooks v.'iU go into a scholar
ship fund.

The band members have started 
raising money by selling fruit 
rakes The money will aid in send
ing the members on their annual 
band trip.

The re:.ulta of the Iowa Achieve
ment test and th» Flanigan Appti- 
tiide classification test wiD arrive 
in about six weeks. The results 
will be dis'-ussed in regular class
room sessions

The first lest date for the Col-

BSHS
lege Boaird Examination is Dec 1. 
This test will be given in Room 
128 at the high school.

The BSHS choir has been chosen 
as one of »he two choirs out of 
the region to attend the All-Region

Choir in Odessa, Dec. 15 Eight 
choir members are working to
ward the All-State Choir. There 
will be 200 students picked for it 
and the tryouts will be held Dec. 
15. The choir wiU perform in 
January. The a cappella choir has 
been invited to Seminole. Dec. 17 
for a Christmas concert.

The Th.nnksgiving assembly pro
gram featured the Reverend Don
ald Hungerford The opening pray
er was given by Karen Kee and 
the pledge of cllegiance was given 
by Tommy GentO’.

New Facilities 
Are Dedicated

Report Cards 
Handed Out

JEAN WAT.HON 
FM tball Queea

entered the TB poster contest The 
following students entered: Mar
tha Jordan. Judy Patton. Sandra 
Peterson, ^ a ro n  Peterson, and 
Sally McDuffee. seventh; Joyce- 
lyn Sevey, Ron Walker, Frank 
Griffis. Alvin Sikes. Billy Peter
son. Pamela Gould. Shirlie 
Graham, and Gaudie Locke

The cafeteria aerved Thanksgiv
ing dinner at noon on Tuesday.

Senior Students Take 
Part In Bowling Party
By BETTY HOLMND.SWORTH
This week at Flower Grove the 

students have been taking lix 
weeks’ tests. Report cards will be 
issued after the Thanksgiving holi
days.

The senior class journeyed to 
Midland Friday night for a bowl
ing party. Another party has been 
scheduled for the next six week 
fieriod

The toys' .basketball team be
gan practice laal week. There are 
approximately 30 toys coming out 
this year. 'The c o a ^  it J. W. 
Masaengale. Their flrat game is 
•cheduM  for next Tueaday.

Pictures were taken at Flower 
Grove lait Friday.

The FHA girls hosted a lea for 
the entire h i|^  school Friday aft
ernoon. Cookies and punch were

nOWERiiMIfE

served to the students and teach
ers

The 4-H club met to organize 
and elect officers last week. Mrs. 
Eiland. county agent, met with the 
club. Betty Langston was named 
Gold, Star Girl of Martin County 
at the 4-H achievement banquet 
Betty is a senior at Flower Grove. 
Jimmie Robertson. Carole Wade, 
and Dena Robertaon were also 
honored at the banquet with 
achievement medals.

The science labs at Flower 
Grove recently received new 
•hades for the windowa.

By BONNIE .SIMPSON
This pas' week of school at Kor- 

san was a short and quiet one It 
was dismissed at 11.30 am . 
Wednesday and report cards were 
given out Many students did not 
receive their report cards because 
of such things as overdue books 
and library fines.

The first issue of the school 
newspaper. The Stampede, was 
distributed Monday Various 
changes will be m.ide for the next 
is.sue.

This coming Tuesday, the Buffa
loes play hMt to the Coahoma 
Bulldogs. This will be Forsan’s 
first borne basketball game Roth 
the girls’ and toys’ team will par
ticipate.

Texans Win 
Scholarships
CHICAGO (AP) -  Two Texas 

youngsters won 5400 college schol
arships Friday in national 4-H citi
zenship and public speaking pro
grams.

A winner in the citizenship was 
Patricia Hrncir, 17, of Schulen- 
burg. Top honors in public speak
ing went to Garry Carter, 17, of 
Saint Jo.

The winners also received free 
trips to the national 4-H Gub 
Congress, which wUl start to
day in Giicago.

Peak At A Peke
NEW YORK UB -  Beatrice U l- ! 

lie is writing a biography—but 
about her pet dog, not herself.,

The veteran star has titled the 
book, "Take A Peke.” It la ached- 
uled for publicatkMi Mxt year.

By MARIE GRAHAM
Tueaday night was a special oc- 

casKMi for this community These 
new facilities were (Micated: 
new gym, home economics de
partment. cafeteria, and science 
room The home economics de
partment just received their furni
ture and drapes this past week | 
for the lix ing room The scieme 

I lah IS well equipped this year I although much of the new equip- 
j  ment isn’t unpacked. The cate- I leria is spacious and well-equipped 
I to .serve the students convenient
ly Excryone w.is fa.seinated sith 
the new gym It w.x-< packed with 
fans turning out to adm're the fa
cilities and to watch the g.imes. 
TTie girls played in an exciiing 
victory over Forsan while the 
toys played Klondike and wore 
defeated After the games exery- 
one was welcoiTH- to look around 
in the new additions

.At the last football game of I 
the season Jimmy .Schuelke was; 
named football hero and Joyce' 
.Merrick sweetheart !

The game scheduled with Post

Basketball Set 
For Tuesday

By CAROLYN SPRINGER 
Six weeks’ tests were given last 

week at Stanton High Due to 
those test.s, aclivitiw were cut to 
a minimum

The student OHinril hnaight food 
for a needy family l.x.st wexk 

The basketball sea.son will be
gin Tuesday xvhen the A and B 
teams will play Westbrook 

School was dismissed Wednes
day and will resume Monday.

ANDS
girls for F'riday night was post 
poned as mans of the girls bad 
plans for the holidays.

BS Youth Invited 
To Join YM CA

By KAREN KEE
During the past few days people 

all oxer the nation have taken 
time out to he thankful for the 
many hles.sings God has given 
them through the p.sst year.

Thinking oxer these many bless 
ings. I think of the many oi 
ganizatioiu throughout our coun
try striving to help and better 
mankind Among these groups is 
the YMCA How grateful we 
should be for the work it has done 
not only in our town, to t for the 
whole world We in Big Spring are 
fortunate to haxe a new Y run by 
strong Oiristian workers.

On behalf of the youth of Big 
Spring I would like to say thank 
you to all the many peo^e who 
have worked to build our new Y 
and to all those who have given 
time and effort to keep it going.

To fho.se of you who have not 
been active in the various Y 
programs, why not go over and 
.see how it can help you There is a 
place for everyone and you will 
surely be grateful for the bles,s- 
ing you will receix-e from partic
ipating in an organization such 
as the YMCA.

everything 
for the

a  Sport •  Dress #  Cosuol Wear 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING
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IS  M O R E  FUN IN
BIG SPRING

If't tim# for smart shoppers to be "off and running" for the grand 
gift buys in local stores!

Follow the crowd . . . Big Spring merchants are ready now with the 
finest selection of Christmas gifts ever assembled. They're prepared 
0 cheerful welcome of colorful lights ond shimmering tinsel and daz
zling window decorations.

You will find courteous clerks to help you make your selections and 
to beautifully gift wrap them.

Do Yourself And Your Communify 
A Favor This Year . . ,

SHOP IN

BIG SPRING
Where Selections And Values 

Are Better!
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Primed And Ready
GUI Sttatmaa. ^ w r r  aalea niKtaieM- wtUi TESTO, 
daraa't kaow mark abaat^tli^ kantlac praaperta 
la tk^ae parts, bat he’a rraUy U (o if tkr ap- 
partaaity ariaea. Mra. Baalmaa. «itk daaKklrra.

Barbara aad !tara. watrk aa ka rkrrka avrr ana 
af kla mias. Tkr Boalmana kavf Juat moved into 
a aew borne after keiax Iraaaferred kere from 
HieMU Falla.

Early American Home
Is New For Boatmans

B j JO BRIGHT
Mr. and Mra. Gill Boatman and

daughters, Barbara and Sara, are 
settled do'.vn in the new ■ Early
American styled home at 2110 
Cecilia. Tnere are shrubs to be 
planted and grass to be started 
in the spring:. But violets are al
ready tlmving in the flowerbeds 
—and lUce ‘he Boatmans—putting 
down roots.

Boatman lias been associated 
with Tetas Electric Service Com
pany for six years, during which 
time he worked out of Wichita 
Falls. He has the impressive title 
of power sales engineer. This is 
a selling and public relations job 
that keeps him out of the office 
much of the time. At present, he 
is working with the oil field depart
ment

'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLt PICKLE

Lighter Meat Loaf
A little mashed potato added to 

a meat-loaf mixture gives light
ness!

Roth Mr and Mrs. Boatman 
grew up in Wichita FalLs. and 
I'oth attended Midwestern Univer
sity there Boatman earned a 
B. S degree in education from 
the school, hut his best girl, Nan
cy, left to attend the University of 
Texas at ,\ustin. She did not re
main there iong enough to get her 
de?ree, but feels that .she gained 
from the experience.

The Boa.man’s'were married in 
1»53. SIX month.s before he en
tered the Navj’. “Alter that." .said 
Mrs Boatman, "ou'- home fit into 
a suitcase, and was moved easily 
up and down the West Coast." He 
was an electronics off'cer aboard 
a destroyer and they made a 
honle wherever he docked.

Boatman is still active in the 
jU S. Navy Keserxe He will leave 
Dec 9 for New Orleans for the 

i two weeks required active duty.
On arriving in Big Spring la.st 

September, the Boatmans wanted 
to rent a furnished home to avoid

sliipping th d r possessions until 
they were settled permanently. 
A suitable place could not be 
found in town. A cottage on Lake 
Thomas provided the workable 
solution to the problem. Also it 
provided a lot of fun for the fami
ly. They swam and fished almost 
daily while the weather per
mitted. Mrs. Boatman said, how

ever. that the house “got smaller” 
as the weather got worse to 
they -were ready for their new 
home in town.

Mrs. Boatman was an active 
alumnae in a Wichita Falls chap
ter of her college sorority, Pi Beta 
Phi, and has wondered if there is 
an alumnae organization here. She 
said she is a “spring" gardener.

the kind that quits when the sun 
gets hot.

One item stands out in the Early 
American furnishings of the Boat
man home. It is a large brass 
wine vessel from India. They 
are very fond of the authentic 
piece, a gift from friends in the 
Impoii business.

Barbara, b, and Sara, 2, are the 
blonde-headed daughters u p o n  
whom' their interest centers. The 
girls leave little time for the Boat
mans' spare-time hobby, reading. 
The youngsters are both enrolled 
in Sunday school classes of the 
First Methodist C h u r c h  which 
the family will be attending.

Rainy Day Furs
Even the raincoat makers have 

taken to faking furs. One has cre
ated a fabricated nutria liner to 
be worn under a silky satin (and 
waterproof) shell. The liner and 
shell can be worn alone or to
gether.

Hold-Ups In Fashion
Big fashion hold-ups among teen

agers are suspenders Skinny red 
ones in simulated calf with tiny 
brass adjusters are the most pop
ular of all. They are worn with 
stretch pants or swingy, short 
.skirts.

SANDS SCHOOLS
MONDAY; Beef pic with vege

tables, new potatoes with cream 
sauce, sliced cheese, raisin crisp, 
hot rolls, milk.

TUESDAY; Fried chicken and 
gravy, creamed potatoes. English 
peas, jelk) with fruit, hot rolls, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY: ‘Sauerkraut and 
weiners, pinto beans, squash, 
com bread, applesauce cake, milk.

THLTtSDAY^ Beef roast a n d  
gravy, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, chilled fruit, hot rolU. 
milk.

FRIDAY: Fish sticks with tar
tar sauce, macaroni and to
matoes. sliced onions, pickles, 
bread, peaches with cookies, milk 

COAHOMA SCHOOLS

burgers, French fries, lettuce, to
mato, onion, butter, chocolate 
and white milk.

THURSDAY: Pork chops, as
paragus. potato salad, honey and 
peanut butter, pickles, rolls, but
ter, ice cream, chocolate and 
white milk.

MONDAY: Fish with catsup, 
creamed com, buttered potato, 
lettuce and tomato salad, peach 
half, bread, butter, chocolate and 
white milk, beetnick cake.

TUESDAY: Steak and gravy, 
green bean.s. sliced tomatoes, 
creamed potatoes, prunes, bis
cuits, butter, chocolate and white 
milk.

WEDNESDAY: B r o i l e d  ham-

FRIDAY' Tamales, pinto bean.s. 
spinach, com bread and butter, 
cherry cobbler, chocolate a n d  
white milk

BIG .SPRING St llOOlii
MONDAY; Hamburger steak 

with gravy, buttered corn, sweet- 
sour greens, com bread, fresh 
pears, milk.

TUESDAY: H a m  croquettes, 
green beans, cranberry congealed 
salad, hot rolls, rice custard, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY Scalloped beef 
and potatoes, tomato relish salad, 
hot rolls, cherry cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY: Enchiladas. Span
ish rice, carrot and pineapple sal
ad. com bread, lime jello with 
fruit, milk.

FRIDAY: High School-tuna sal
ad. Elementary schools-Uina sand 
wiches, one-half deviled egg. to
mato wedges, hot rolls, raisin pie. 
milk.

YOUNG M AN’S 
'CHRISTMAS

Wrap-Around
Robe

Wool flannel or corduroy 

robe in choice of several 

patterns and colors.

.Sizes I T* S ^
Priced Fram

— USE OUR LAYAWAY —

The Kid’s Shop
3rd At Runnels

That was a long red line we 
followed to San Angelo and back 
Friday night- The one coming 
back was much longer than the 
one going down

I don't think I remember hear
ing Santa Claus wrlsh the kiddies 
a happy Thanksgiving before this 
year I am of the opinion that 
this day of giving thanks is really 
being buttled  to the background 
. . . we'd better stop and give 
more thought to what we observe 
the day for or there may not he 
any iwed for Simulating the 
Chriatmas buying ov-er our na
tion.

home in Phoenix. Ariz . Saturday : 
after visiting hi.v grandparents.; 
MR and MRS ROY PHILLIPS 
for several days 

Other guests of the Phillipses 
and the JOHN HARDYS are their I 
children. MR. and MRS JOHN | 
ROY PHILLIPS, both of whom are , 
students in Texas University. |

MR and MRS BILL WOZEN-1 
CRAFT and their daughters. Kim. | 
Karen and Kru of Dallas will ro -, 
turn there today after spending' 
the holidays with his parents, MR , 
and MRS. W E WOZENCRAFT I

The G H HA^-WARD family 
added to their holiday gathering; 
over the weekend when G. H. JR . 
his wife, and their son. Douglas, 
joined them. The junior Haywards 
live in Fort Worth where he is 
employed by Convair.

In latbbock for the weekend and 
to attend the Tech • Arkansas' 
m m e  were MRS KATHLEEN 
ViZIF.R. MRS JXFJLN-OR MA-1 
TWENV, and .MRS BILL RAGS 
DALE

BILL DOl'GLAS retiiroed to his

It's alwa>-s nice to have the col
lege students home When they 
leave things get a little quieter for 
a while and then the tempo picks 
up again . . . from now until 
niriatm aa that is likely to he a 
quicker one. Todav hark to Tech 
will go JAKE GUCKMAN TOM
MY WILKERSON. TOM PICKLE. 
KARON KOGER. GIXIRIA COK
ER; to NTSU. WA^-NE GRIF- 
HTH. DFJtNNA OBRIEN to 
Baylor. MARY LOCKE CROS 
LAND. RIP PATTERSON; to 
University of Texas. STTVE 
BLAIR to name a few.

Jess Smiths Observe
An Anniversary Date
A 4Sth wedding anniversary was 

observed Thursday evening srhen 
the J e t t  Smiths had a Thanks
giving supper and family gather
ing at their home Seven of their 
10 child-en. with grandchildren 
and great grandchildren, were

They were Mr and Mrs Lee
Ovid Smith. Mr. and Mrs. R A. 
Smith and Mr and Mrs Billie 
Smith and Billie Jr., and Ka)la, 
all of Odessa. Mr and Mrs El
don Pounds and children. Janice 
and Lee, Big Spring: Mr and 
Mrs Elvis KnowHon and son, 
Bruce. .Seminole: Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Richardson and children, 
Rhonda a n d  R o n n i e .  Sand 
Springs. Mrs Harlene KnowHon 
and children. Calvm and Fern. J. 
A. Smith. Jake Foster and Lafern 
Foater, Ackerly.

ter of Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Foster and sons. Larry and Lon
nie. Flower Grove; Everett Smith 
of the home at Vealmoor. Leon 
and I.«e Edward Smith and Clay
ton Strong, all of Lubbock; and 
Mr and Mrs Jimmie Newsom 
and children. Jimmie. John, Kav- 
in and Jannie Marie.

Holidays Fete 
Is CYO Plan

Also, Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Fos-

Holiday Visitors

The O 'O  group of Iirmaculate 
Heart of Mary Church held a short 
busineu meeting in the school 
hall Nov 18th at 6 o'clock Plans 
were disaissed for a combination 
Christmas and New Year s dance 
to be Dec 28th in the school hall. 
The affair will be semi-fnrmal and 
a buffet will be served during the 
evening

Mr and Mrs. 0  F Umphrey of 
Fort Worth are visiting in the 
home o( Mr and Mrs. Bill Cald
well. 2T01 Carol. The Umphreys 
will be here through the weekend

The group also discussed plans I 
to prepare a basket of food ior a 
needy family at Chrsitmas Mem-1 
bers will bring cans of food and i 
donate money for a turkey. | 

The meeting was adjourned with 
a prayer.

Holiday Trips,
Visits Noted
KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs 

Gene Long and son. Lawrence, 
left Wednesday afternoon for a 
visit with relatives in Oklahoma 

and Mrs. Robert Nicholv 
aad family pre visitiBg relatives 
in Houston

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Airhari are 
spaading tha holidays with their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Bobby Airhari at Muleshoe 

Mrs Jewell Smith and J. L 
OIhrer spent TTianksgiv ing D a y  
wrilh Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Taylor 
ia Weatbrook Other guests were 
Mrs A. W. Brooks and Mrs Les
ter Heni of Cotorado CMy and 
Eraaot Brooks af Kry West, Fla 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Herren and 
teaa aotertaiaed her parents. Mr 
a a i  Mrs. Gearge 1 ^  of Ack 
erty, ami Mi BB otlM r and sister.

Mrs Alice Herren and Ha, on 
Thanksgiving Day with dinner at 
their home.

The Arch Hodnett home w a s  
where a family gathering was held 
Thursday

Guests in the Herman ^Hfeoat 
I home for Thanksgiving Dajr were 
Elmer and Birdie Jeffcoet of 
Flower Grove. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleo Jeffcoat and family of Semi
nole, Mr and Mrs V. D. Jeff- 
coat and son, Harrell, of Big 
Spring, Mr. and .Mrs James J ^  
cost and family of Knott; Mr, and 
Mrs S. W. Windham. Big Spring; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Nldi- 
ols. Harvey D. Hnrrii and James 
Royce Brooks, Seminole.

Robbie Merle Rrowa was named 
4 H Gold Star Girl of the Year.

K id sk in  eJac*ket
h u j in

2 n e w s j  co lo rs

Here's a sure-fire gift su ccess ... 

Our best seller, at 32 95, this supple

kitdskin jacket Is cut in new-look coredigan 

style with saedtdie-stitching detail. 

Terrific casual fashions . . .  Yours

in two color choices, white and tan.

Sizes 10 to 18.

3 2 . 9 5
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Early Day Borden Sheriff 
Paid With Honor Plaque

By SAM BLACKBURN
GAIL -r  Borden County's first 

sheriff spent weary weeks track
ing a desperado across West Tex
as and New Mexico some 70 years 
ago intimately, he cornered his 
man On a lonely ranch and. in due 
time, deiivered him, safe and 
sound, to the federal authorities in 
far off F'diI  Smith, Ark.

For this deed, the lawman should 
have received a reward of $500. 
It did not work out that way.

Back in Borden County, the fail
ure-to properly compensate their 
sheriff for his courage and per
sistence angered his fellow citi
zens They wanted the injustice 
corrected

SLAB
A badly corroded bronze slab, 

which once adorned the approach 
to a long-ago vanished bridge 
across the Colorado River, bears 
evidence of this county-wide de
sire to pay honor where honor was 
due And it revives memories of 
an early day when times were 
rugged .and men were rough— 
a day when little towns like Gail 
were meccas to lonely cowmen 
and drifters.

Sid Reeder, sheriff of Borden 
County, has the bronze plaque. He 
received it more than 20 years ago 
from F.d Mumhy, now ^ a d .  pio
neer Borden County rancher. Mur
phy had fished the ancient plate 
out of the shifting sands of the 
Colorado River where it had 
rested for four decades

BRAVE WORnS 
In those passing years, the salty 

waters of the river ate deeply into 
the plate They nearly obliterated 
the brave words which had once 
been clearly written on its surface 
The legend oil that plaque oays 
tribute to the couraeo and per
sistence of Sheriff Tom liove. 
Borden County’s first sheriff 

(liove came into wh.nt is now 
Borden Countv before the countv 
was formed He made his home 
for several vears in a half dug- 
out on a creek on the Beal Ranch. 
12 miles south of Gail. Hus could 
have been as early as 18M Bob 
Real present owner of the ranch, 
says th.st dugout is just about gone 
but that a stone fireplace built by 
love still stands A stone in this 
fireplace is duly engraved with 
the words • Riiill by Tom Love— 
Barranled to Draw ” >

The ancient plate which Reeder 
haa was originally authorized by 
the Borden County Ownmis- 
sioners Court It lists in order the 
officials of the county at the time 
The form follows a simple p.vt- 
lem —“ M Searcy county judge; W 
D Nevels. clerk.” and so on 

But when the name of the sheriff 
appears. the sin^ile pottem 
ch.inges-‘T  D I.«se. Sheriff- 
Capturer of the Noted Outlaw Bill 
Cook.” proclaims the ancient met
al The story of that rapture is a 
true saga of the old west 

N oitm iO t'g  OUTLAWS 
There were three outstandingly 

notorioas outlaws in this part of 
the nation in those days. One was 
the infarTMMis John Wesley Hardin. 
giinm.in whose exploits have he- 
mme a part of the southwest's 
folklore Another was Sam Bass, 
a shadowy figure whose reputa
tion »cems to have been grossly 
ex.iggeraled by the p.'ivsage of 
time

Third of the group was a slcepy- 
e ' fd commonplace appearing ex- 
cowhand who hailed from the 
Cherokee N .ntion of the Indian 
Tem lory Mis name was Bill 
Conk and he headed up one of the 
most vicioua gangs of cutthroats 
and robbers to be found In the en
tire southwest The Cook gang 
sr ems to have robbed, raped and 
murdered on a wholesale basis.

I.ale in the year l»»4. federal 
marshals sent into the Cherokee 
nation wore putting the brat on 
Cook and his hoys The gang de
rided to drift southward Enroute, 
If the story is true, they held np 
a .settler and his family and as- 
a;iulted the daughter of the family, 
while the helpless father stood by 
as an anguished witness 

The federal marshals sent word 
«f this latest atrocity to the Texas

This Theatre 
Was Lionized
BOSTON (A P '- I t  was a pretty 

frightening experience for all con- 
rrrned-principally two Hons and 
about 4A0 Bostonians.

The liona broke out of their cage 
in a crowded theater during a 
Thanksgiving Kve circus peri^m - 
ance. During the ensuing panic it 
was impoulble to tell who had 
frightenH wrhom the most

The crowd l u r ^  for the exits 
amid screams of "The Ikms are 
loose!" All fled the oM Egyptian 
Theater in the Brighton aection of 
Boston unharmed.

The two SOd-pound cata found 
themselves face to face with a 
•creaming crowd aftar breakiof 
through a loose section of a barred 
chute *■

One quickly spumed freedom, re
turning to its cage. The other 
jumped onto the bark of a nearby 
elephant, was swatted to the 
ground by the pachyderm’s trunk 
and retreated to the security of 
confinement

The lions, owned by Court Nolan 
A Ca.. Trenton, N .J . were por- 
ierming in an Elko Lodge dreus.

Rangers under doughty Capt. Bill 
McDonald, who set up a welcom
ing party for the visitors near 
WichiU Falls.

*8ECOND BEST 
Cook and his followers rode into 

a clash with the rangers and came 
off second beet. Jess Snyder and 
Will Farris, two of the gang, wera 
captured. Cook and one compan
ion, a lanky cowhand called Skeet- 
er Baldwin, fled. They drifted deep 
into West Texas. Finally they 
showed up at the Old Square 
and (Compass Ranch in eastern 
Borden County. The ranch, owned 
by a St. Louis firm, was managed 
by Jim Mitchell.

The drifters asked to spend a 
few days at the ranch.

Sheriff Love, in the meantime, 
had been called to what is now 
Garza County, then a part of 
Borden County, to arrest a male
factor. Enroute home. Love and 
his prisoner reached the Square 
and Compass late one night.

Mitchell welcomed them and In
troduced the blonde-moustacheiL 
blue-eyed peace officer to tha 
two strangers as the sheriff of the 
county Love noted the introduction 
did not seem to please the two 
men.

Next morning. Love went on to 
Colorado City where he locked hia 
prisoner in the Mitchell County 
jail. (Borden County had no jail 
at that timeV

RETURN TO GAIL 
Returning to his office in Gail. 

Love found a letter from Capt. 
.McDonald telling him that the 
Ranger captain had reaaon to be
lieve that the desperado Cook was 
in Love's county ,

Love recalled the shifty-eyed 
pair at the Square and Compass. 
Rack at the ranch, Mitchell told 
the officer thiit the drifters had 
left hurriedly as soon as I/Ove had 
set out for Colorado City. The 
pair went West. Mitchell said.

Love, accompanied by a cowboy 
from the *-R Ranch, named Louis 
Polk, started on the trail <rf Cook 
and Baldwin The outlaws sep
arated and Cook headed tow a^ 
New Mexico Territory 

At 1-ubbork, the officers' horses 
were exhausted Polk abandoned 
the chase and returned to hit job 
Love obtained a new mount and 
pushed on west It was a slow and 
heart-breaking task. Towns were 
few and far between Communica- 
iKNi systems were primitive There 

i were many placet where a man 
might make himself disappear.

TO R08WELI.
The trail led to Roswell, N M. 

love enlisted the help of Sheriff 
C. C Perry of Chavei County. The 

I two ofTicem pushed on 
I Meantime. Conk thought he had 
' thrown the stubborn Love off the 
trail He was weary of running 

I and took a job at a cowhand on I the Yates Ranch This waa not too I far from old Fort Sumner and it 
is possible that Conk may have 
ridden near the grave of another 
infamous lawbreaker who came to 
a had end here Billy the Kid. who 
blazed to renown a few years 
earlier, lies buried at Fort Sum
ner.

The search came to an end on 
a cold morning ui Jan II. IBM 
The officers located Cook's hiding 
place They also found that Cook 
had two horses he kept tethered 
snnve distance from the ranch 
house E.ich morning. Cook came 
to feed his animals 

Love and Perry laid an ambush 
for the outlaw At dawn, the sleepy 
cowpoke came stumbling into the 
horse fodder Hts pistols were in 
hit bedroll Out of the brush 
stepped liove and Perry Cook, he 
ing wise, dropped the fodder and 
lifted his arms to the sky 

HANGING JUINiE 
I /n e  look Cook hack east Weeks 

later, he delivend him to the fed
eral authorities in the court of the 
famous ' h.inging judge,” Isaac

Palter in Fort Smith, Ark. Love I more of his own m o n ^  in hia 
■ak<d about the $500 reward. IkMig wearisome perauit of Cook. 

He had spent that much and'A ll he wanted to do, he told the
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M ed ica l C a re
W i t h

Y o u

In time of Mckneea you w ant—and 
demand—the beat of cwie. But do you 

know th a t much of this care must 
come from yourself?

Too many people consider that a 
doctor's advice is something to he taken 

or ignored-depending on how they 
feel at the moment. These people do 

not receive the fullest benefit from their 
physician's attention.

Care begins when you conserve your 
strength and follow your doctor’s orderw. 

Keep him accvurately informed nlv>ut 
your condiGon; take your nvedii s 

according to directions; and follow « 
inslrtictiont caiefvilly By so doing, y^u 

become a good patient, one who gets 
the greatest possible benefit from the 

care he rt-ceivea.
Bring your doctor's prescriptions 
to ovir Pharmacy to be filled by 
our highly-skilled personneL

Prescription By
“ F h O N E  a m  4 - 5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN
BIG S P R I N G .  T E X A S

D E L IV E R Y  A T  NO
B o u n d 's

EXTRA CHARGE

STOCKMEN

LAND SALE
We ore cutting up and subdividing 10 sections of the former 
Rupert Ricker Ronch, in Hie north port of Reagan County, just 
18 miles south of Garden City, in the edge of the productive St.

i.
Lawrence area.

FARMERS —proven irrigation water, all tillable deep, heavy, sandy
leem soil, very productive.

STOCKMEN —Let us show you how you cen hove en irrigated stock
form, planted to permanent grasses with less than a S300 par animal unit invash 
mant.

VETERANS —>10 tracts available. 128 acres each tract—total price
S8,350. If you have your papers and can qualify call us.

For An Appointment to Inspect, C a l l -

authorities. was break even. He 
would be paid, ha waa told, as 
soon as Gmk was tried and con
victed. Love returned home. His 
d ^  was piled. h M  with work 
which had accumulatad in the 
weeks be had been on the trafl of 
C ^ .

From time to time he teard 
rumors of the trial of hia erstwhile 
prisoner. Finally, he heard Cook 
had been found guilty on 13 counts 
of robbery. He was sentenced to 45 
years in a federal prison at Al
bany. N. Y,

NO REWARD
But Love still did not get his 

reward. He was unhappy. Five 
hundred dollars in thoee days was 
a lot of money. The reward waa 
never paid.

Disgruntled as Love waa at the 
miscarriage of Justice, his fellow 
townsmen and his colleaguee Jn 
the makeshift court-house were 
even more upset.

About that time, the county 
finished building this fine new 
bridge across the (Colorado. And 
the commissioners, in official ses
sion, ordered the bridge marked 
with a specially worded bronze 
plate.

On that plate, the commissioners

TOM D. LOVE 
. . .  Man Hunter

thedecreed would be engraved 
words:

"T. D. Love, Shertff, Capturer 
of the Noted Outlaw Bill Cook.”

Your Savings Are

SAFE
SAVINGSBIG SPRING ASS'N.

Eoch Account To $10,000 Inturod 
By Agency Of The U.S. Government
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What can tiK UFFBIEIICE in 
Eye Care and Classes Ba?

1 .

“Both pairs LO O K alike . . .  
but one is a so-called “bargain**. 
I wonder what the difference is?

K |iI'm very particular about my eyes, 
and I want to be sure about the 
care they receive . .  .**

I
2 .

**Maybe the difference Is In Oie 
quality of the m aterials • • •"

. or something important has 
been left out of the prescription 
for the sake of cutting co st"

1>^I
i ,

4.

. .  that’s  why I have my eyes 
examined and glasses fitted at T S O I'

J. H. RUSSELL & SON
121 S. IRVING SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

YOUR BEST GUARANTEE OF DEPENDABLE 
EYE CARE IS THE ENVIABLE REPUTATION 

FOR FINEST QUALITY AT T S O
FINEST QUALITY
GLASSES A.i~A. S14.SS

Complete With Frame, lenses 
and Examination

' i S S l A C S t *  A . 1 . .  A . $I7.SS
Complete with Frame, lenses 

and Examination

’YiT" CONTACT LENSES '65“
COMPLETE WITH EXAMINATION

BIFOCAL CONTACT LENSES
also available at reasonable cost

At T S O , you can be sure of the very finest quality 
eyecare and glasses or contact lenses at very reason
able cost. It is possible to get so-called *"bargam** 
glasses, but when it comes to your eyes, isn't it so 
much better to be sure than sorry? Certainly the 
little difference in cost is more than made up in the 
assurance of finest quality that is yours when you 
go to T S O  fOT your eyecare and eyewear. Your 
best guarantee is the enviable reputation for depend
ability earned through 27 years of competent T S O  
service to hundreds of thousands. q m  wm

CONVENnENT CREDIT 
AT NO EXTRA COST

Directed by: Dr. S. J. Rogers and Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists

( 3  F ' T I C A L -
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A S
CONTACT LENS SPECIALISTS 
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A Devotional For The Day
Ye shall keep my sabbaths, and reverence my sanctu* 
ary: I am the Lord. (Leviticus 26:2.)
P^Y E R : Dear Lord, be present with us in Thy house 
of prayer. Pour upon us the spirit of grace and suppli
cation. Help us to realize Thy presence and to give our 
undivided thought to Thee. In the name of the Lord 
Jesus. Amen.

(Fram Tht ‘Upper Room’)

Where A Little Pavement Would Help
There doubtless are maiqr spots where 

dianses misht promote s^ety  on ‘ city 
streets. The d e e m  of urgency likely is in 
direct proportion to the observer's associa
tion with the place.

On this basis, perhaps, we suggest that 
the widening of paving (or perhaps a 
third of a  block may be the means of 
avoiding a  serious crw h or crashes in the 
future.

We have reference to a small strip from 
the end of the divider or median on the 
approach to the Y at Marcy and Park 
Road. Because it handles most of the 
traffic between town and Webb Village 
as well as that to the Douglass. Wasson, 
Suburban Heights, Western Hills and 
Kennebec Heights additions as well as 
the City Park and Cosden Country Club, 
it is a tremendously busy road. Add to 
this the friction of bulk of the traffic 
from Webb AFB moving to the eastern 
part of the city and there is a possibility 
of congestion.

This was recognised when the Y was 
establLsbed. The state widened Marcy 
(Fkl 700) so that it is two lane on the

north side of the median. Webb-bound traf- ■ 
fic can therefore keep moving while traf
fic on the inside slows or stops for the 
turn.

Yet, the outlet has no such provision. 
Traffic moving toward town slows to 
merge with that moving rapidly from the 
west. The thing that complicates matters 
is that within about 100 feet Westo%’er 
Drive intersects with Marcy. Cars slowing 
or stopping to make a turn into Westover 
tend to stack up or stall traffic. Fre
quently drivers are caught by surprise 
and are scarcely able to stop. It is not 
uncommon to see them taking to the 
shoulder or borrow ditch on the south side 
of Marcy to avoid ramming the car wait
ing to make the turn into Westover.

If a short section of pavement was 
added on the south side of Marcy be
tween the Y median and Westover, the 
existing lane could be used as a left turn 
lane. There would be no occasion for 
traffic to be held up or slowed behind 
cars preparing for a turn. Ih e  proUem 
would be largely solved and the risk of a 
disasterous coUisioo minimized.

Outlook For Mental Hospitals
Dr. C. J. Ruilman, head of the state 

mental hospital system, had some in
teresting obser\atiooa to make here la<  
week in predicting for the Permian 
Ba.sin Medical Association what he en
visioned as the role of the state mental 
hospital in the future.

In essence, be predicted that the hos
pitals would be better staffed, have small
er patient loads, and thus be able to do a 
better )ob of intensive treatment. He cited 
the rise of nursing homes to absorb 
geriatrics who have no chronic mental 
disorders: also the probability of more 
local treatment centers. Both would help 
reduce the patient load of the mental hos
pitals.

We hope that Dr. Ruilman is right, and 
we have great confidence in his ability 
and perception. Whether be is proved cor
rect may depend in a large measure on

the alertness by the public <and Its law
makers) on the possibilities of a system 
freed to concentrate on the acutely and 
chronically ill. The nursing homes and 
the local treatment centers are certainly 
strong possibilities, particularly if there 
is a public awareness of their advan
tages in economy and in recovery.

Perhaps the biggest hurdle, as we see 
It. will be in undergirding the staffs. 
There is. happily, a pronounced trend 
toward a specialty in psychiatry. The 
state must provide the advantages as well 
as the challenges to attract and bold more 
and more trained psychiatrists. Whatever 
else we have, we cannot progress far be
yond the human hands and minds that 
carry out the hospital's ministry. In this 
role, the volunteer part may altar, but 
we can hardly see It lessening.

D o u b l e  C e l e b r a t i o
Birthday Time For Little Kennedys

n

By FRA.NCES LEWTNR
WASHINGTON Uh — Birthday time Is 

here again for President Kennedy's fast
growing children.

John Jr. is twro years old today and 
Caroline turns five on Nov. 27.

Looking back, it's been a year in which 
the President's little son learned to walk 
and to say a few things for himself. And 
daughter CaroHne. with a newly issued 
diplomatic passport, went off on her first 
tn p  abroad and encountered public ac
claim alongside ber First Lady mother.

THE KENNEDYS had expected U> cele
brate tha double birthdays at the family 
home in Hyannis Port. Mass , during 
the traditional Thanksgiving holiday ga
thering of tha clan. But littla Jo h ^  re
ported suffering from a slight cold, was 
left behind in the White House as his 
parents and sister departed (or Cape Cod.

So the birthday party was put off un
til early next week when the family re
turns to the White House and John can 
)oin in.

Special birthday photographs of the 
youngsters — in informal activities with 
their parents — were released by the 
White House for publicatioo in Sunday 
papers.

One, showing John and Carolina in a 
dancing mood, was snapped la tha 
President's office last month. Ihey danced 
for their father to music made up in their 
own heads, while Kennedy clapped in 
time. Mrs. Kennedy was not present.

His hair is golden brown, his e>es are 
brown and he's reported to be "a very 
active boy . . . very interested in turning 
doorknobs, pulling handles, opening box
es . . .  a very Inquisitive nature.’*

He's now beginning to talk in sentences 
and long, complete phrases and his \-o- 
cabulary is expanding. While he's grow
ing up In an atmosphere of important 
names, little John right now is in tha 
stage of “picking up names of people 
around the White House.’* He's outdom  
a lot, making use of the play area on the 
White House south lawn, where he de
lights in cUmbIng the Jungle gym and into 
the tree house set up there.

RE LOVES Ml'.SIC and likes to dance 
and sing. He likes other children of all 
ages and in the Judgment of B’hite House 
sources is “ a very friendly little boy.”

John Jr., is on a regular routine in his 
White House home as well as in the var
ious other Kennedy homes He starts his 
day at about 7:30 am. ,  takes an after
noon nap. and is reported to be “a very 
bearty eater ”

Blonde and Mue-eyed Caroline is now 
a well-traveled young lady of five to 
whom Jet planes and helicopters are as 
commonplace as riding her ponies, Ifac- 
aroni and Tex.

THE OTHER was taken at the Ken- 
nedys' rented Virginia estate, Glen Ora, 
last Monday when the First Lady took 
her }-oungsters out for a horseback ride. 
Mrs. Kennedy and John Jr. are riding to
gether on S ^ a r .  the horse given Mrs. 
Kennedy by Pakistan President Ayub 
Khan. Car^taie rides with them on her 
pony. Macaroni.

Weeks before their birthdays, gifts and 
good wishes began arriving at the B'hite 
House.

The President's children continue to be 
the ‘apple of the eye of an American pub
lic not used to having such a young fam
ily in the exeetKive mansion.

CURRENTLY SHE U "very much ab
sorbed" in the activities of the nursery 
school on the third floor of the Bliite 
House, where some 20 little playmates 
gather Monday through Friday mornings 
for relaxed tutoring under two kinder
garten teachers. Mws Alice Grimes, na
tive of Providence. R. 1.. and Miss EHiz- 
abelh Boyd of Washington, I). C.

They have a ringside seat for such ex
clusive shows as the 21-gun salutes to 
visiting heads of state who come to see 
the President. Thej- wore chasti.sed re
cently for adding their own loud approval 
and echoing booms to one ceremony.

FOR THOSE WHO might be interested 
in the progress of the youngsters, the 
White House checked their nurse. Maud 
Shaw for these latest statistics:

John Jr., a premature baby, now weighs 
31 pounds and stands Just 36 inches tall.

The Big Spring Herald

CAROLINE IS 45 inches tall and weighs 
47 pounds.

She goes to haDet cla.s.sea, already is 
launched as a horsewoman and won her 
first blue ribbon in a Virginia pony show.

She seems precocious enough to take 
cognizance of the political climate around 
the White House, too. During a siege of 
ban-the-bomb picketing outside the gates, 
Caroline asked;

"Mummy, what has daddy done wrong 
now."
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Television audtences may be hoping to 
see a better run of motiiMi pictures on 
their sets as a result of the United States 
Supreme Court's decision against block 
booking to stations by distributors. Block 
booking it the practice of requiring sta
tions to accept a certain number of in
ferior productions in order to get those 
of higher quality or greater audience ap
peal. Certainly the V is io n  strikes down 
an obvious restraint of trade and it long 
overdue. A frequent practice has been to 
offer a whole Mock, including the turkeys, 
for the same sum as would be charged 
if the better filnu alone were chosen- 
giving stations strong inducement to take 
them all, and to shim them. As a result 
of the court's decision prices of better 
films may go up and ^ c e s  of poorer 
films may go down. If the new situation 
keeps the turkeys on the wing, viewers 
will have to continue to rely on their in- 
alienaMe right to turn the little knob 
marked "off."

-S T . LOUIS I*OST-DlSPATCH
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J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Poles Cling To Desire For Independence

WARSAW-lt isn't until y o u  
leave this reconstructed city that 
>'Ou fully appreciate it.

At the newsstand in the Grand 
Hotel, foreign newspapers—nota
bly the European editions of the 
New York Times and New York 
Herald-Tribune—are on sale.

In the television and reading 
room at the hotel, again foreign 
newspapers are available. What a 
difference from Moscow!

is the U. S. Trade Expansion Act. 
which withdraws from P o l a n d  
most - favored - nation status. Pol
ish officials won't say it openly, 
but they let you know b^ facial 
expression and verbal circumlo
cutions that unless they can con
tinue to trade with America, their 
lines of communication with the 
West will be severely pinched. 
They'll lose some .of Uie econom
ic independence gained in the up
rising of 1956.

IN MOSCOW, when you say to 
Intourist guides or Soviet govern
ment officials and writers, whom 
perchance you meet, that in the 
i'nited Slates Pravda and Ines- 
tia are available, they immedi
ately respond

“You can get papers in English 
here, too."

“What, for instance'" you ask 
naively, sure they have trapped 
themselves in a lie.

"The Daily Worker," Is t h e 
bland response.

IN POLAND, the people and the 
government possesB far greater 
freedom from Moscow direction 
than the other European satellitrs. 
Wistfully, Polish Mficials await 
the reopening of Congress—a  n d 
restoratioa of MFN—most fa
vored-nation—status.

YOU .SPUTTER that the Work
er isn't a newspaper, only a prop
aganda vehicle.

You've won a moral %'ictory but 
have lost the argument.

In Prague, Czechoslovakia. H is 
the same: "Why. you can get 
The Daily Worker h «  "

Yet one Czech, in the presence 
of two others, was curious enough 
to ask; "Really, can you g e t  
Pravda In America—and where?"

In Poland, unlike in the Soviet 
Union or Czechoslos’akia, agricul
ture is private business, and a 
sjTnbol of independence. The 
peasants are small capitalists. 
They own their farms and resist 
collectivisation and mechaniza
tion.

FOREIGN NEW.SPAPER.B in 
Warsaw are a display of indi
viduality—a departure from the 
Moscow way. Polish leaders will 
admit some western ideas. And 
they permit social relations be
tween westerners and Poles.

.None the less, the strict con
trol of the Communist Party ori
ents the economy toward the East. 
The Poles perforce are members 
of COMECON or CEMA— 
the Committee for Mutual Coop
eration and Help—(he Communist 
counterpart of the Common Mar
ket. Yet, the Poles resist full in- 
fcgralion with the Communist 
economic bloc.

DRniNG ALONG Polish roads 
is tricky and perilous—not be
cause you encounter as many cars 
as in America (you don't) but 
because of the horse-drasm wag
ons. which carry ve^taM es, 
fruits, livestock, and grain from 
the farms to the cities. E\-en In 
the cities, there are horse-drays 
everywhere.

"We must rationalize," a bank 
executive told me. “Our agricul
ture is old-fashioned. Our farms 
are too small, too inefficient"

Poland and Czechoslovakia- 
through the COMECON-are try
ing to rationalize, integrate, their 
tractor production. One country 
will specialize in one type of ma
chine or certain types of compo
nents, while the other will spe-

Irrigated Infield

THAT’.S WHY they fear and de
plore the Common Market If 
western nations raise tariffs or 
impose restriction.s against im
ports from Poland, the Poles will 
be thrown to the Flast.

Even more worrisome to them.

TF-.MPE, Ariz ( î—There hadn't 
been a rain in Tempe for several 
weeks but an American I.egion 
League ba.seball game was can
celed because of wet grounds 

Someone had turned on the irri
gation system and allowed it to 
run throughout the day.

POLLSH OFFinALS say they 
have already felt the Trade Ex
pansion axe. Some American im
porters have reduced orders, fear- 
i i^  that by the time products a r
rive, highw tariffs will h a v e  
r a is ^  b^ond sales fea.sibility. At 
the same time, the Polish export 
trust has rushed shipments of 
hams to beat a rise in tariffs.

Underlying these commercial 
reflexes is a deep, deep f e a r -  
that Poland will he cut off from 
the West and thus be thrown 
inescapably to the hammer and 
sickle.

P. S. The Poll.sh farm wagons 
have heavy rubber tires, similar 
to our snow tires. That conces
sion to modernity the pen.sant has 
made.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Don't Follow Amateur Medical Advice

By JO.<tEPH G. MOLN'ER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: My husband 

is recovering from a massive cor
onary 'heart) attack. He is 70 
years old. The doctor has ordered 
among other things “no fried 
foods " Friends say that in a few 
months he can eat anything he 
wants.—Mrs. P.N.

Why do you question your doc
tor's instructions? Or I might bet
ter ask why do you pay any at
tention to them? This is an old 
story—friends who butt in with 
their notions when they don't know 
what they are talking about. It 
happens all too frequently to the 
annoyance of the physician who 
doesn't give his instructions just 
for fun.

Unfortunately the consequences 
sometimes are more than merely 
annoying to the patient.

Your doctor may want to re
duce your husband's weight, or 
prevent it from increasing. Excess 
poundage is a strain on Uw heart, 
and after a coronary the wise pa
tient, while he remains as acUve 
as conditions permit, dees not put 
any needless burden on the mrgan. 
It has been damaged; it atill t id u  
along loyally: but K shouldn't 
have poinUess effort demanded 
of it.

Your husband may also have a 
high cholesterol kvel. Avoiding 
fried foods (or animal fats) may 
prevent further increases in cho
lesterol.

It is altogether possible that

your doctor has detected some in
dications of gall bladder trouble 
and is quietly ordering a diet that 
will avoid unnecessary complica
tions from that source.

These are reasons for such a 
diet that come to mind readily. 
Some special circumslances, un
known to me, may be apparent to 
your doctor.

If I were you I would assume 
that the dietary restrictions prob
ably will be permanent. 1 most 
certainly would not disobey them 
on the basis of what "friends" 
say.

If your doctor had intended that 
in a few months your husband 
could start rating everything, he 
doubtless would have said so. If 
something is temporsry, 1 want 
the patient to know it. It usually 
makes him happier about following 
instructions.

If I intend that some treatment, 
diet or practice should be perma
nent, I Mten remember to tell my
self privately that I hope, (or the 
patient's sake, that he doesn’t fall 
for the gabble of “friends" who 
countermand medical instructions 
so caeually—and thoughtlessly.

now normal. If you are overweight, 
reduce. Get a reasonable amount 
of exercise. Avoid sugar in the 
commoner forms — candy, frosted 
cakes and cookies, sweetened 
drinks. A blood sugar test should 
be taken once or twice a year.

Dear Dr. Molner: Have you ever 
beard of "honeymoon neuritis"? 
- D .  D .

It's a term somebody invented 
for the bridegroom who goes to 
sleep with his beloved's head cra
dled on his arm and he can't move 
the arm when he wakes up. It's 
a matter of cutting off circulation 
and pressure on nerves.

Dear Dr. Molner: Can any pre
cautions be taken to avoid diabe
tes when you know you are sus
ceptible b^ause of several cases 
in the family in the past?—E.L.G.

Yes. Avoid overweight if you are

What are ulcers? How should 
ihey be treated? What can you 
do to help rid yourself of ulcers 
and stay rid of them? For an
swers, read Dr. Mbiner's help
ful booklet, "How to Heal Peptic 
Ulcers and Keep Them Healed." 
For a copy write to Dr. Molner 
in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
encloBing a long, self-aMressad, 
stamped envelope and 20 cents in 
coin to cover cost of printing and 
handling.

• • •
Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 

mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers' questions are in
corporated in his column when
ever possible.

I «
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Getting Rid Of Turkey, Alive And Dead
Here we ara in the turkey season, and 

before January 1 rolls around, we prob- 
aMy will be reaching a loatheeome rela
tionship with what is sometimes referred 
to as the festive bird.

As long as turkeys are here, let’s talk 
about 'em  —> dead and alive.

IT’S THE DEAD part that begins to get 
old, about five days after Thanksgiving. 
Those succulent slices that were so ;ap 
petizing last Thursday soon turn into dish
es that defy identificatioa, much less de
scription. All the ingenuity of all the best 
housewives in the country, and all the 
recipes in all the beet books have not yet 
turned up enough ideas of how to get 
rid of what's left of the fowl.

Best deal, of course. Is to have a big 
enough crowd at the Thanksgiving table 
so that there is nothing left. But this is too 
easy.

must have gotten some young birds dur
ing the Fall, brought ‘am home a n d  
pitched ’em in the chicken yard for the 
traditional fattening.

As I recall it, there inevitably turned 
out to be an old gobbler that got to be 
about the size of a young calf, and Just 
as mean as be was big.

WHEN MY JOB was feeding the chick
ens, it seemed that every time I ap
proached the gate here would come that 
holiday monster, his gobble so harsh it, 
was almost, a b ^ ,  his wattles dangling.
and his mighty wings sp rad^ .^  I would

I BELIEVE. In some sort of order, the 
leftover preparations go like this; turkey 
sandwiches, ground turkey, turkey hash, 
and turkey soup. Oh, you can add gim
micks and d re u ' it up as turkey a la 
king, or turkey Stroganoff, or turkey Tet- 
razinnl, but down underneath all t h a t  
goop you have got old turkey.

'W ELL— M Y HANDS ARE CLEAN'

I HAD AN original idea for the soup, 
when things get that far down the line. 
This recipe c ^  for Just a dash of turkey 
broth and two bottles of rare old wine.

Gets better after the third bowl, par
ticularly if you can get rid of the turkey 
taste.

•  « •
NOW ABOUT live turkeys. Having one 

around for the weeks before Thanksgiving 
seemed to be standard practice a couple 
of generations ago. at least on the farm 
and in small tosms.

I can’t  remember too well, but Papa

rather have faced the devil and his pitch- 
fork than to have stood up to such a 
critter, I would throw down the chicken 
feed and run yelling for Mama.

I never did know what made turkey 
gobblers so ornery, unless they had the 
instinct to know that their life span was 
limited, and they had to make a big im
pression but fast.

I HAVE HEARD of famUies raising 
fowls and becoming so attached to them 
that it became inipossibie to slaughter 
them for the feast which had been 
planned long before.

But I never did work up any affection 
for those old turks that ruled over our 
chicken yard every November, and when 
it came time to lasso one, drag him to 
the chopping block and execute the coup 
de grace (that means off with his head!) 
I was never one to grieve.

I STOOD wen back until Papa had done 
the dirty work, the flopping was over, 
and the plucking was done. And then 
I breathed much easier, at least for a 
year. My diicken-yard Nemesis was gone, 
and good riddance.

-BO B WHIPKEY

Alexar i (der  G u e s t  C o lu m n
Success Of The Peace Corps

cialize in other types. The idea is 
to increase productivity per work 
er.

BUT THE POLES can’t raUon- 
aUze the peasant, who refuses to 
surrender h*s horses for tractors. 
He can feed the horses on grain 
and grass. If he mechanizes, he’ll 
depend on bureaucrats—on gov
ernment officials — for gasolina 
and spare parts.

Yet. farms show loving care. I 
saw winter wheat in sentinel-like 
rows: I saw men and women bent 
over plows. I saw large brick 
houses going up along the road
sides. "The farmers ara prosper
ous; they can afford to build 
houses," said my Polish compan
ion.

By SARGENT SHRD’ER 
(Peace Carps Dtrecter)

DAR ES SALAAM. Tanganyika — C  
Northcote Parkinson, the British humor
ist. has observed that investors are wise 
to hold on to stock in a company so long 
as its president is obsened visiting field 
o p e r a t ic  at intervals up to six months.

But when a company president is not 
seen in the field for two years, then it's 
time to sell, in Mr. Parkinson’s opinion.

teers working hard; they are also ener
gizing others to help thwselves.

For example, 26 Volunteers teaching in 
the small southern Ethiopian village of 
Jimma are receiving contributions of both 
money and labor from the local citizens 
to build new schools and classrooms. The 
mayor of that little village told me this 
had never happened before in Ethiopia.

A.ND SO. among Polish bank
ers, factory managers, and gov
ernment officials, the farmer com
mands grudging admiration and 
probable support. By refusing to 
be collectivized, he symbolizea 
Poland's resistance to complete 
domination by the U.S.S.R.

Nor dare the government push 
too hard. Poland's agriculture is 
a source of strength to the Com
munist bloc. It's also a source of 
foreign exchange in dealing with 
the western countries To provoke 
a sit-on-the-plow strike w o u l d  
ieopardize Uie Polish standard of 
living, which is better then Rus
sia's but not UT> to we.stern levels, 
and would force Poland more and 
more into the eastern community, 
even as does the loss of MFN.

THERE LS MUCH truth in this observa
tion This is one reason why, as Director 
of the Peace Corps, I try to get out of 
Wa.shington as much as possible and visit 
Peace Corps Volunteers on the Job I like 
to satisfy myself that American taxpay
ers are getting their money’s worth from 
the Peace C o ^ .

I have visited hundreds of volunteers 
within the past 12 months—in Latin Amer
ica, the Far East and now in East Afri- 
ca--^nd H is my conviction that the Peace 
Corps is one of the biggest bargains in 
international relatJoos this country has 
ever made.

AND ONLY THIS week, here in Tan
ganyika. I talked with a 26-year-old Vol
unteer who has been here for 14 months, 
working as an engineer. He is now super
vising construction of a major new high
way. He has 200 men working for him— 
and is responsible for them and their fam
ilies.

This new ro,-»d is important. But just as 
important is the fact that this American 
is also training se\'Fral Tanganyikans to 
take his place when his two-year tour is 
up next summer.

THERE ARE nearly 4.000 Peace Corps' 
Volunteers at work In 43 different coun
tires now. and the impact they are mak
ing is tremendous.

Just last week, for example. I saw Vol
unteers teaching in E^thiopian schools that 
remained closed last year because of 
teacher shortages. In some high schools 
there. Volunteers now constitute a major
ity of the faculty. In fact, Ethiopia's sec
ondary school population has doubled this 
year because 297 Peace Corps Volunteers 
recently arrived there.

THE IMPACT of the Peace Corps at 
home has been equally dramatic. It has 
provided an inexpensive way for Ameri
cans of all ages, possesred of drire and 
personal enterprise, to sen e  their own 
country and the world at large by volun
teering their badly needed skills and pro
fessional abilities to the developing na
tions.

But just as Peace Corps Volunteers are 
taking abroad wrth them a part of the 
spirit and goodnes.s of America, so they 
will soon be returning home bringing with 
them a part of the lands in which they 
sen  cd.

NOT ONLY ARE Peace Corps Volun-

AND THEY RETURN matured and im
measurably strengthened by the difficul
ties they have faced and the personal chal
lenges they have accepted and overcome.

<CHMr1fe«l#4 br McNkicbt BraiUfsU. loc.)

Dav i ( d  L a w r e n c e
Dictatorship In The White House

WA.tHINGTON-America today has a 
virtual dictatorship in the White House.

For, "by one stroke of the pen," Presi
dent Kennedy has Just put into effect a 
"law" of his own to ban discrimination 
In housing.

CONGRE-IS fllX times has refused to 
pass such a law, and Senator Sparkman 
of Alabama, Democrat, warned on Octo
ber 9 that such an executive order as 
has now been issued would be unconsti
tutional because an executive order can
not supersede a plainly expressed wish of 
Congress. Mr. S ^rkm an  told the Senate 
at the time: "If there is a prevalent na
tional desire to kill our federal housing 
programs, this would be a way to do it."

The President's action is not author
ized under any previous law of Congress 
or by any provision in the Coastitution. 
Yet, under the new order, citizens now 
will be subject to "such civil or criminal 
action" as the Attorney General "may 
deem appropriate" if they do not con
form to the rules and regulations to be 
issued by "each executive department and 
agency subject to this order."

plea.ses or to lease It to persons of his own 
choosing. The unfairness of racial dis
crimination is widely recognized, but tha 
remedy does not lie in an uncoa<ititu- 
tional or illegal u.se of executive power. 
There are lots of difficult problems that 
face the executive, but solutions will nev
er be fbund in "an audacious usurpation 
of power," as Senator Stennis of Missis
sippi, Democrat, calls the new executive 
order.

THE NEW EXEt ITIVE order doesn’t 
cite a single federal statute as legal au
thority for the action taken. It mentkms 
instead such broad phases as "the puMic 
policy of the United States as manifested 
in its Constitution and laws " The Presi
dent's order also says that the executive 
branch of the government has the "ob
ligation and duty to assure that those 
laws are fairly administered and that ben
efits thereunder are made available to all 
Americans without regard to their race, 
color, creed, or national origin."

THE ORDER ITSEIJ'' prohibiU dis
crimination because of "race, color, 
creed, or national origin in the sale, leas
ing. rental or other disposition” of cer
tain residential properties and related fa
cilities—though privately owned. The dis
crimination is prohiMted if federal funds 
have been involved in the purchase, con
struction or operation of any of these prop
erties. This applies also to the in .s^ng 
or guaranteeing of loans by the federal 
government. Nearly half of the houses 
and apartment projects built nowadays are 
financed by FHA or Veterans Administra
tion loana. So the construction industry 
m w  soon feel a serious impact from this 
ordw.

BUT,ONCE the federal government has 
any connection, however remote, with a 
loan to a contractor or prospective own
er of a house, doc.s the fact that such a 
loan has been made give the executive 
branch of the government authority for 
all time thereafter to regulate the sales 
and leases made by tenants who may be- , 
come owners of tlie property? When the 
federal government guarantees or in.surcs 
a loan, does it have the right to coerce 
contractors and citizens generally to do its 
bidding—assuming that the terms of the 
loan have been met by Ihe p a r e n t  speci
fied?

TODAY THE "LAW” concerns only 
mortgage money obtained under pro
grams insured or guaranteed by federal 
agencies, but tomorrow the same "au
thority" may be invoked to bar a citizen 

. from getting a mortgage loan at a bank or 
at a savings and loan institution unless 
h4 agrees to give up his inalienable right 
to dispose of his property to whom he

CONGRESS COULD, of course, nullify 
the effects of the executive order by a  
specific statute. It is, incidentally, as
sumed here that the President purposely 
delayed the issuance of the order until 
after the adjournment of the recent ses
sion of Congress.

If the latest executive order is not with
drawn, it could mean that America has a 
government which is no longer based on 
the words of the Constitution but on the 
political whims of the man who happens 
to occupy the White House.
(CepjrlBlit, ISSZ. N«* ZorS BtraM Ttuiwt*, Im .)
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New Street Lights Are Installed 
In Southeost Part Of Big Spring
Fifty new-type street lights have 

been Installed by Texas Electric 
Service Co. in the area bounded 
on the north and south by 
Eleventh Place and Marcy Drive, 
and on the east and west by

Owens and Gregg. Some of the 
old lights in the area were not 
replaced because of unsuitable cir
cuits, City Manager Larry Crow 
said last week.

"We hope this can be corrected

MEN IN SERVICE
Navy Lt. Elijah J. C.a5s, son 

of Mrs. Genevieve G. Cass, 2409 
Runnels, is stationed at the Naval 
Base. Guantanamo Bay. Cuba. Ae 
reported to the station Oct. 19.

A graduate of Howard County 
Junior College Academy in Big

Webb Cub Pack 
Schedules Meet
Pack 4« of the Webb Cub 

Scouts will hold its monthly meet
ing at 7 p.m. Nov. 29. in the 
Academic building at the base. 
All parents are urged to attend 
and the attendance Award Flag 
will be presented to the winner.

Bob Cat, Wolf and Bear badges 
will be presented to rubs, along 
with o th ^  Achievement Badges.

A planning meeting will be held 
Nov. M at 7:30 pm . All commit
teemen, Den Mothers. Den Fath
ers. and Assistant Den Fathers 
are urged to attend this meeting, 
in the academic building.

Civilized Fox
PARAMl’S, N J. <AP) -  Van

dals smashed locks on cages in 
the children’s zoo in Van Saun 
Park Last week, but the only in
mate to escape was Rennie the 
Fox.

Attendant William Serence dis
covered the vandalism when he 
arrived for work.

’The zookeeper said Rennie likes 
three meals a day.

"We’ll just put his food out and 
he'll come back.’’

Spring. Cass entered the Navy in 
June, 1945.

• •  •
Airman 3.C. Andres S. Domin

guez. Big Spring, is being reas
signed to E^ess AFB, Tex., fol
lowing his graduation from the 
Air Force technical training 
course for jet aircraft mechanics 
here.

Airman Dominguez, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Felipe A. Dominguez. 
200 NE 7th, was trained to r ^ n -  
tain and service Jet aircraft and 
aircraft systems. A graduate of 
Big Spring Senior High Sdraol, 
the airman entered the Air Force 
in April.

• • •
Army National Guard Pvt. Luis 

B. Chapa, whose wife. Mary, and 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. TbMnas A. 
Chapa. Uve in Lamesa, complet
ed eight weeks of advanced i n ^  
vidual armor training under the 
Reserve Forces Act program at 
’The Armor Center, Fort Knox. 
Ky.. Nov. 9. Chapa received in
struction in the duties and re
sponsibilities of each ol the four 
crew members of a tank: the 
commander, driver, gunner and 
loader.

The 20-year-old guardsman 
completed basic training at Fort 
liconard Wood, Mo. Chapa is a 
19K2 graduate of Lamesa High 
School. Before going on active 
duty, he was employed by La- 
roesa Printing Co.

Council To Meet
’The Howard County Heart Coun

cil will meet Nov. 29 in the Cham
ber of Commerce offices at 7:30 
p.m. Other than regular business 
and committee reports, the coun
cil will preview heart educational 
films.
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Drs. Cauley and Smith
Optometrists

College Park Center
Members of the:

•  American Optometrlc Association

•  Texas Optometrlc Association
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LENS LAB ON PREMISES

at a later date to  that the new 
type lights can be installed during 
the coming year." he said.

"Our program calls for 100 of 
the old-type, pie-plate appearing 
lights to be replaced during the 
next calendar year. In addition, 
street lights have been ordered for 
the access road to the Bowl-A- 
Rama, for Coronado Hills and 
Highland South Additions, where 
there are no lighu. We have also 
ordered m ercuir vapor liidtts in
stalled where city streets intersect 
Marcy Drive,” Crow continued.

The Big Spring City Commis* 
tkm authorize the change-over. 
The new lights are covered with 
bowl type reflectors and produce 
about twice a t much light as the 
old b u 1 b s-screwcd-in-a-flat-re- 
fleeter type.

Vandalism has posed a problem 
in keeping bulbs in the old ii^ ts . 
Youngsters with BB guns and 
rocks have been making targets 
out of the bulbs in increasing num
bers in the last few months.

"The new-tjrpe lights are hard
er to break." Crow told the com
mission when the new lights were 
discussed.

Monday Called 
'Do It Day'
For Seal Sales
Monday -has been designated 

"do - it - day," by Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas, Gvistm as Seal chair
man, in an effort to encourage all 
county residents to answer their 
Christmas Seal letter. The Christ
mas Seals, sole support of the 
Howard County Tuberculosis As- 
sociatioii, went into the mail on 
Nov. 13.

Mrs. Thomas said that funds to 
support the TB Association are 
given by the public during the an
nual Christmas Seal campaign. 
These funds are used for health 
education. X-rays, tuberculin test
ing, rehabilitation and patient 
services, activities in connection 
with respiratory diseases, and 
medical educatkifi.

"I know," Mrs. Thomas said, 
“ that many people, in the hustle 
and bustle of preparing for the 
holiday season, forgot to answer 
their Christmas Seal letter. I hope 
that "do-it-day" will serve as a 
reminder that the work being car
ried on by the Howard County TB 
Association depends upon aJl of 
us. If you haven’t  joined this year, 
I urge you to do so now.”

Alley Program 
Making Progress
Big Sprite’s alley rehabilitation 

program is atwut SO per cent com
plete, City Manager Larry Crow 
said last week. Work started on 
blading, reshaping, and cleaning 
unpaved alleys about 45 dags ago. 
ago.

"We hope most of it will be 
completed by Jan. 1,”  Crow said. 
"We have not been completely 
successful in the work because of 
utility poles, meters, garbage cans 
and other obsUcles. We think it 
is a  fine program and will add to 
tho general appezu*ance of ad
joining property.

Gazebo' To 
Open Friday
Final rehearsals are being pol

ished, the set is almost completed, 
and Friday night the Big Spring 
Civic Theatre will open the cur
tain on "The Gazebo,’’ a  mystery 
comedy to lead off the winter sea
son of fow productions. The pro
duction will be offered again Sat
urday night.

Season ipembershipa ara being 
pushed by the theatre membership 
and are available at the Cham
ber of Commerce office^. A fam
ily membership, which includes 12 
aAnissions, is $8; single member
ship, five admissions, $5; and a 
sponsor menobership, 20 admis
sions, is $15.

"The Gazebo" will be staged in 
the City Auditorium both nights, 
beginning at 8 p.m. Since box of
fice admissions are $1.50, residents 
are encouraged to save by pur
chasing memberships. The mem
bership admissions may all be

Meeting Tonight
The recently organized Unitar

ian Fellowship will meet at 8 p.m. 
tonight in the YMCA building. Afl 
r e s i s t s  interested in the group 
are invited to attend, according to 
a sponsor.

used for one production, or spaced 
out during the season.

Tho Big Spring Civic Theatre 
has received the support of the 
cultural affairs committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce and is look
ing toward a successful season of 
plays. Other productions to be of
fered include “Blithe Spirit," 
“Harvey," and “Kind Lady.”

David Guy, one of the BSCTs 
leading lights on stage, is direct
ing “Gazebo," his Qrst such dwre 
for the local group. Arthur Gents, 
president of the group, is pro
ducer.

Lead parts in the production are 
played by Richard Robertson, who 
has given local audiences many 
fine performances; Lorna Tovrea 
and Tom Madson, both playing 
their first major i^ e s  here.

Others before the lights, many of 
them veterans of BSCT produc
tions, include Lida Fiveash, El- 
dridge Langlinai.4, Ron Carr, Ran
dy Kennedy, Cleta Gough, Gonts, 
E:d Storey, Phil Rankin, and How
ard Stewart.

Stage effects are under the di
rection of Bob Aldridge, set de
sign and coactruetkm; Jay Fm- 
er, lighting; John Arnold, sound; 
Molli Hartzog, costumes; and 
Martha Conway, make-up.
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T h e

S t a t e

1 ¥ a t i o n a l
B a i v kHomo Owaed Home Operated

ADULT
EDUCATION
COURSES

A T

H. C. J.
Registfr At

Administration Building

VOCATIONAL NURSING 
Begins Nov. 28th . . .
FOR INFORMATION, CALL:
MRS. JOHNNIE AMOS, AM 3-2206.

Gift Wrapping Dec. 3, 4, 5 & 6th
Instructor! Mrs. Dorothy Cardwoll 

Cost: $5.00, Including Matorlal.

Driver Training (Dote To Be Arranged) 
Cost $27.50

Organization Mooting Doc 10, In 
Old Sub. Building, HCJC 

For Information, Call AM 4-6311

How to travel in luxury without really flying
The exciting new '63 Chevrolet has captured th« 
silence find effortless ease of jet flight and trans
lated it to highway travel. Every new Chevrolet, 
whether it’s a luxury Impala, a low-priced Bel 
Air or a Biscayne, now has self-adjusting brakes, 
a Delcotron generator to extend battery life, and 
the ingenious new flush-and-dry system that 
takes air and rain water from the cowl and 
rinses corrosive elements out of the rocker panels 
where rust usually begins. A test drive (rf a few

miles over a variety of roads will amaze you. 
The suspension, with coil springs at all four 
wheels, treats back roads, car tracks, gravd as 
though they were billiard-table smooth. The 
engine whisks you away from traffic lights or 
steps safely out to pass slower cars without 
once intruding on your privacy. This '63 CJhev- 
rolet is a quality automobile, built to travel 
with the very best. When you're driving a 
Chevrolet, you don't take a back seat to oagona/

CHEVROLET

Thg mon paofih depood on

*S8 Ckmrokt Impala Sport Coapt

Ask about '*6o with the Greats,”  a special record album of top artists and hits and see four entirely different 
kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer*s—'63 Chevrolet, Chevy II, Cprvair and Corvette ____

1501 EAST 4th STREET
POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

/ •

*)♦
f 1f
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WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

I

RITZ ~
Snaday tkraagh Wedaeaday

CHAPMAN REPORT, with Ef
rem Zimbalist and Shelley Win
ter*.

Thuraday Uroagh Saturday
THE SPARTANS, with Richard 

Kgan and Diane Baker.

STATE
Sunday through Wednesday

NIGHT CREATURES, with Pe
ter Cushing and Yvonne Romain; 
also, SPACEMASTER, with Bill 
Williams and Lyn Thomas.

Thursday through Saturday
JUNGLE GIRL, with J o h n n y  

Sheffield: also, THE RESTLESS 
BREED, with Scott Brady a n d  
Anne Bancroft.

JET
Sunday through Tuesday

THE YOUNG LIONS, with Mar
lon Brando and Montgomery Clift. 

Wednesday through Saturday
THE SPIRAL HOAD, with Rock 

Hudson. Burl Ives, and G i n a  
Howland.

SAHARA
Sunday through Tuesday

SAIL A CROOKED SHIP; also, 
ON THE WATERFRONT. 

Wednesday through Saturday
PEPE; also, THE HELLIO.NS.

Creature
Vvonne Ramaiae Is one of the 
more desirable ereatnret In the 
horror movie about more abom
inable t y ^ .  “ NIgbl ( reaturrs." 
retamlag to the State Theatre.

WILL AMERICA

"THE CHAPMAN REPORT"
And soma of Hi# poopio involved

'Sex Survey 
Movie Theme
It has been some time since 

Dr. Kinsey published his first 
work on the sexual behavior of 
human beings. American style. 
The surprising thing is that it 
took Hollywood so long to get 
around to the inevitable movie.

Actually, the film makers wait
ed until someone wrote a no’ el 
that got fairly good reader re
sponse so as to have a ready
made story. The film is "The 
Chapman ^ p o rt,"  which is based 
in turn upon the novel by Irving 
Wallace.

Director George Cukor warns 
that anyone expecting to see a 
vulgar movie will be disappointed. 
"1 don't make vulgar pictures,” 
he says.

He might also have warned his 
potential viewer* that the film, 
aside from its entertainment val
ue. is not in any way representa
tive of legitinrate sex suneys. 
Taken purely as dramatic enter
tainment, ‘The Chapman Re
port" is better than average.

However, it leave* one with the 
feeling that the purpose of Kin
sey - type surveys has been mis
represented. along with the re
lationships between interviewers 
and subjects.

The plot of the story involves 
four women and their various 
men. the four being the only mis
behaving or troubled women out 
of the doyens in a rather ritzy 
neighborhoiod. One of the Inter
viewers falls romantically in love 
with one of the troubled women.

Legitimate surveyors are social 
scientists who remain completely 
impersonal They are strangers to 

—  those whom thipy interview and 
are required to remain so.

The plot is psychologically un
tenable in the sudden cure of one 
of the women, through that old 
elixir, romantic lose. And. Dr. 
Chapmao's report, as revealed at 
the movie's happy ending, leem.s 
to he a sop to certain moralists 
who like to believe that Americ.-)n 
women are synonymous with

founded in psychology, this movie 
is not for you. But it is perfectly 
sound entertainment, otherwise. 
It's not for children, incidentally.

-BOB SMITH

HOLLYWOOD fA P)-The Holly
wood Women’s Press Club has 
nominated four actors and four 
actresses for Golden Apple 
awards and an equal number for 
Sour Apple citations.

Golden Apples are presented 
annually to the actor and actress 
the group considers most cooper
ative with the press. Sour apples 
go to those considered least 
cooperative.

Golden Apple nominees, named 
Thursday, are Richard Chamber- 
lain, Troy Donahue, George Ma- 
haris, John Wayne, Janet Leigh, 
Paula Prentiss. Connie Stevens 
and Deborah Walley. Sour Apple 
nominees are Warren Beatty. Jim 
Drury, Vince Edwards. James 
Garner, Doris Day, Ann-Margret, 
Yvette Mimieux and Natalie 
Wood.

The two Golden Apple winners 
will receive awards Dec. 18.

DIANE BAKER & BARRY COE 
Lovart in a disoatrous world

Battle Of Thermoplyae 
Depicted In Ritz Picture
One of the decisive battles of 

western civilization, the Battle of 
Thermopylae, is the subject of 
20th Century-Fox's "The 300 Spar
tans,” the CinenuScope-DcLuxe 
Color production due to open 
Thursday at the Ritz Theatre.

The monumental fourth century

T h e  Spiral Road' Has Rock
V *

Hudson In A Dramatic Role
Rock Hudson essays a dramatic 

role in Universal's "The Spiral 
Road.” which opens Wednes
day at the Jet Theatre.

After two comedies. "Come Sep
tember” and "Lover Come Back.”' 
Hudson tries pathos, drama and 
suspense as he creates the por
trait of a young Dutch doctor 
whose almost-savage quest of 
fame in the field of Jungle medi
cine transcends his responsibili
ties toward God and man. His 
moral regeneration climaxes the 
story.

Burl Ives stars as the veteran 
Jungle medico who nurtures Hud
son along his perilous route. Cena 
Rowlands, as Hudson's young 
bride, portrays a woman so deep
ly in love that nothing else mat
ters.

Producer Robert Arthur and di
rector Robert .Mulligan, who made 
"Come September,” create this 
time a dramatic mood. Cinema
tographer Russell Harlan's color 
cameras captured magnificent 
portraits of the Jungle during se
quences filmed in the dense equa
torial foliage of Surinam < Dutch 
Guiana*.

The Spiral Road.” based on the 
novel of the same name by Jan 
de Hartog, was adapted for the 
screen by John I>ee Mahin and 
Neil Paterson.

In supporting roles are British

a police inspector; Edgar Stehli, a • comedian Ibraham bin Hasaan, 
Javanese sultan; Judy Dan a the first Malayan actor ever
provocative Jungle beauty who brought to Hollywood for a film 
captivates H u d s o n ;  and tiny | role.

ROCK HUDSON & GENA ROWLANDS 
It's o rocky rood to Htovon

'The Young Lions' Mokes 
Return Showing At Jet

H i

LEARN TOO LATE?
Our l^ad in science and inven
tion , in business, tra d e  and 
world affairs came from learn
ing how. Today higher educa
tion is the main te.vcher of our 
fu tu re  leaders . . .  in technical 
skill and in world outlook.

But higher e<lucation is fac
ing a crisis. Colleges are in a 
squeeze. M any have ac tu a l 
shortages, while in less than 
10 years college applicants will 
double.

If we are to hold our lead, 
our higher institutions piunt | 
have m<Klern lal)orator>’ facili
tie s , m ore c lassroom s and , 
above all. qualified teachers.

HELP THE COilEGI
OP YOUR CHOICE NOWI

actor Goeffrey Keen, as a dedi 
heavenly angeU ^ n d 'i s  co^ .Salvation Army officer;
ly contrary to the findings of th e 'N > 'a  Patterson, as a wife who 
legitimate surveys. i !*** way* of the

Now Uvow ing at the Ritz Thea ! S
tre. "The Chapman Report” s ta rs ' ■* doctors. Philip
Efrem zimbalist Jr , Shelley Win
ters? Jane Fonda. Claire Bloom,
Glynit Johns and Ray Danton 

if you are looking for a voyeu
ristic thrill, or if you are well

Abbott, a crazed victim of bu 
country voodoo; K.irl Swenson.

RANCH INN 
PIZZA HOUSE

tWrst Highway Ml 
New Open Every Day 

•  lU liu F so d  •riM tre  Steak* 
•  Sea Food

.  Open Sea.-Thors. Till 1 A.M. 
Frt. * Sat. TIN 3 A.M.

Gauguin Letter 
Sold At Auction

Irwin Shaw's book. "The Young 
Lions.” published in 1948 has 
been transferred to the Cinema- 
Scope screen.

The cast includes Marlon Bran
do, Montgomery Gift. Dean Mar
tin. Hope Lange, Barbara Rush 
and Swedish beauty. May Britt, 
in leading roles The film is at 
the Ritz Theatre

"The Young Lions" is the story 
of three vastly different young 
men, the girls they loved, and 
what the war did to each of them. 
But it is not a war storv* per se. 
althou^ the conflict motivates 

i  ,md affords a vivid, violent back-
PARIS <AP'-When artist Paul 

Gauguin wrote an article for a . . . . .
Pans newspaper, the manuscript! ™ ’*•
was refused. But a letter protest- really three stones in one-

MARLON BRANDO 
Owe ef tke Nail eats

ing the turndown sold for 7.000 
new francs 181,4001 at an auction.

The letter was written in Sep
tember, 1902, to Fontainas, art 
critic for The Mercury of France. 
In the letter, Gauguin denied that 
he had b e ^  influenced by Vin-

kerman,'

To learn more about the college crlti* 
write to HIGHER EDUCATION, 80s 
36, New York Timet Stoflon, New York 
36, N. Y. _____

Publi thfd a i  n pwhHe i 0rrlrt in
r n n p r r n l i e e  ii'itfc T b i  A d r t r l i t i n g  
C n t t n f i l  e s r f  S t t e $ p a p * r  ,t( t-
« r r t i « i n e  K x r r u t i r » i  A > t o f i a l i « n .

TOMORROW'S Q f i g  
SPECIAL T O ’’

Cheire Of .Sewp Or Salad:
Cream Of Ckkkew .Sowp, 

Teeeed Salad. CeUage Cbeeee 
Awd Peach Half la JHIe

Meat Lm I. Fish Slicks. 
Braised Skert Ribs

Chelee Of Two:
Aa Gratia Petatoe*. fhireetash, 

Aeparagni

Dessert: Berry Cobbler

er saying "I owe everything to and evil cause.
Gauguin." I Montgomery Gift is "Noah Ac-

Stamps In The News
CX>RREO A CR CO

SETTLES COFFEE
SHOP

. .. —  the lonely Jewish Amer-two concern Americans, the other . . . .  . . .  . .
a European, and the three do not 'C "  prejudice end big-
fully mesh until the closing mo i otry at home with the same de* 
ments of the picture. perate courage he fights Nazis

Marlon Brando plays "ChrU | •broad, and in the process helps 
tian.” a heel-clicking, erect, blond j another find his self respect. 
Nazi officer who goes by the book .  . . .  . n - , -

cent Van Gogh. He insisted that despite his growing disillusion- 1 "Y
I Van Gogh had written to his broth-1 ment, and doggedly follow* a lost Martin, ui a prize bit of off-beat

casting Martin plays his first 
straight dramatic role He plays 
"Michael Whiteacre,” a Manhat
tan playboy who fights his draft 
board without much succeu. But 
the reluctant G f. becomes a re
luctant hero.

Hope I.,ange portrays the Ver
mont girl who. after a naive, 
clumsy romance, marries "Noah” 
and watts for him. Barbara Rush 
is "Margaret Freemantle.” the 
New York sophisticatt who loves 
"Michael.” vainly tries to forget 
him, and almost doesn't wait for 
him. May Britt. Swedish import, 
makes her American film debut 
as "Gretchen." the faithless, am
orous wife of "Christian’s” supe
rior officer, self • centered, sen
suous. and without heart.

The supporting cast is headed 
by Maximilian Schell, who also 
makes his t*. S. film dehut. as a 
dedicated Nazi; Dora Doll, a new 
Parisienne di-scovery; Lilian* 
Montevecchi. as a French girl 
who scorns "Christian” as a con
queror but succumbs to him when 
he becomes only another refugee; 
Lee Van Cleef, Parley Baer. Ar
thur Frantz, Hal Baylor, Rich
ard Gardner, and Herbert Rud- 
ley.___________________________

DANCING

B. C. struggle, in which 300 Greek 
aoldiers defended the mountain 
pass of Thermopylae against a 
Persian army of five million—and 
nearly defeated them—has been 
reconstructed from detailed ac
counts left by the ancient Greek 
historian Herodotus

Beginning at the moment the 
Spartan King Leonidas (played by 
Richard Egan) receives news 
from the ruler of Athens (Sir 
Ralph Richardson) that Greece is 
being invaded by the Persian Em
peror Xerxes (David Farrar), the 
film goes on to detail Lmnidas' 
frustrating attempts to raise a 
uniM  Greek defense. Since the 
traditionally Independent city- 
states hesitate to unite against 
such overwhelming odds. I/eonidaa 
-realizing that defeat ^  the 
Oriental despot would mean the 
end of Greek civilization—dwidM 
upon a desperate maneuver: At 
the head of a 300-man personal 
bodyguard, he determines to 
check the Persian advance alona 
at the bottle-neck pass of Ther
mopylae

The 300 Spartan soldiers, highly 
trained and using tactics never 
before seen on the field of battle, 
put up one of the most heroic 
fights in history'

Against this major background 
p a n o r a m a ,  a minor theme 
threads throughout the film. On* 
of the Spartan soldiers (per- 
trayed by Barry foe) and his 
young sweetheart (Diane Baker) 
enact a love ctoo' that explores 
the power of love in a world 
over-run by hale.

Other starring roles are filled 
by Donald Huston and new nto- 
tion picture discovery Anna Syno- 
dinou

"The 300 Spartans” w as directed 
by Rudolph Mate, who also co
produced with the author of the 
screenplay. Georg* St. George. 
The score was composed and con
ducted by M.inos Hadjidakis 
Script sources other than Herodo
tus include the writings of Dio
dorus, Thycydides. Plutarch. Aes
chylus and Sir Oiarles Oman

Thermopylae was compared to 
World War ll 's  epic D-Day by 
Sir Ralph

"Like D-Day.” said Richardson, 
"the Battle of Thermopylae was 
a turning point in history.

'However,” he continued, "in 
many way* Thermopylae was the 
more nigged lest of freedom's 
ability to *ur\ive The ancient 
Greeks were surprised by an 
army of not less than five million 
.soldiers — the largest ever seen— 
and at first they could only muster 
300 men in their defense These 
•too soldiers were hastily railed 
from the city • state of ^ a r ta  to 
defend the narrow pass of Ther
mopylae . . . and had they not 
put up the rrxist heroic fight in the 
annals of warfare the Persians 
would almost certainly ha\e sub
dued Greece.
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Actross' Horn# 
Is Rontackod
HOLLYWOOD <AF) ■. Actrem 

Anna Maria Albergbetti's home 
and two others nearby were bur
glarized recently.

The burglars apparently got 
nothing but inexpensive costumt 
Jewelry from Miss Alberghetti'a 
home.

Vittorla Alberghetti. mother of 
the actress, said her daughter la 
in New York and has her valuable 
Jewels with her. The thieves evi
dently got no more than about 811 
worth of coetum* Jewelry, Mrs. 
Alberghetti said.

THE TOP TEN

BIG GOtLS DON'T CRT. 
rear SeoaoM

RETURN TO flNlMER. 
Presley

ALL ALONE AM I. U s  
HE’S A REBEL. Crytlala 
LIMBO ROCK. Ckechor 
BOBBY'S GIRL, BIsIm  
DONT HANG UP. Orleos 
ONLY LOVE CAN BREAK 

A HEART, Pitoey 
THE LONKLT BULL, TV 

JoaM Brass
NEXT DOOR TO AN AN

GEL. Sedoks

. . .  is the reason people 
who love Dallas stay at
The A dolphus..................
downtown, whore the  
excitement is.

HOTEL

DALLAS, TEXAS

By .SYD KROMSH
AP NtVBfpRisrpe

A new airmail stamp honoring 
the “Alianza Para El Progreso” 
(Alliance for Progress) will be is
sued in January 1903 by Bolivia. 
The new 1.200 Bolivianos stamp, 
about 10 cents in U. S. value, will 
go on sale at that time to com
memorate the famed concord 
among the nations of the Ameri
cas When the design for t h e  
stamp was announced, special 
ceremonies were held in the pres
idential palace at U  Paz Attend
ing the ceremonies for the United 
States was Teordoro Moscoso, 
U. S. coordinator for the Alli
ance. • • •

Two stamp printing mistakes, 
usually a bonanza for the collec
tor who buys the imperfect 
stamps, have turned up within 
a week of each other. At least 
two 200-stamp sheets—four 50- 
stamp panes—of the Dag Ham- 
mnrskjold stamp issued Oct. 24 
were printed with 4-cent designa
tion in the upper right comer In
stead of the lower left. T h e  
stamp's yellow plate was Invert
ed. moving the 4-<^nt designation 
and making the lower portion of 
the stamp white instead of yel
low. After claims of possession of 
these stampa had b ^ n  authenti
cated in Ohio and New Jersey, 
the Post Office Department decid
ed to issue as many of the im
perfect Hammarskjold stamps as 
collectors would want to buy.

The Thatcher Bridge stamps Is
sued Oct. 12 in the Panama Canal

ror — in four 50-stamp panes, the 
new sliver bridge which spans the 
canal was missing. Canal Zone 
Poat Office officials ibought tbey

ALIANZA

Current 
Best Sellers
iCeaipiM Ht Publuhrr*' WMklyt 

FICTION
A SHADE OF DlfTER- 

ENTE. Drerv.
SEVEN DAYS IN MAY, 

Koekel and Bailev.
SHIP OF FOOI-S. Porter.
DEARLY BELOVED, I.hid- 

h e r g h .
THE PRIZE. Wallace.

NONFICTION
SILENT SPRING. CaiwM.
TRAVELS WITH CHAR

LEY. .Steiabeck.
O YE JIGS A JULEPS', 

Hodsoa.
THE ROTHSCHILDS. Mer- 

tea.
MY LIFE IN rOlTIT. 

NIaer.

%
had destroyed all the imperfect 
stamp.*, but one pane of 50 was 
sent to Henry E. Harris of Bos
ton. Harris wouldn’t guess t h e  
stamps' value. The last U. S. 
stamp printing error was in the 
first U. air mail issue in 1918. 
The blue center was inverted on 
one ino-stamp pane of the 24-rent 
stamps. One stamp from this 
1918 issue recently brought 89,700 
at auction. # R •

Canada has announced that it 
will issue a new stamp on March 
5. 1983. to honor Sir Casimir Stan- 
iriaus Gzowski. one of that coun
try's most eminent citizens of 
Polish birth. The Canadian Post 
Office Department stated that the 
issue was intended to pay tribute 
not only to Canadians of Polish 
extraction, but also those of other 
races and origins who had con- 
tritxited to the growth and de
velopment of the Canadian nation. 
The 8 cent stamp will znark the 
190th anniversary of Giowski's 
birth.

Tu«8., Fri., Sat. 
'THE VARIETIES"

WodnoMlay 
'THE CLASSICS"

Thurs<l«y
'THE CAVALIERS"

A M  4 -9 2 0 6  
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Corntr 3rd And BirdwtII

.Atartiag Today Open 12:48 
DOUBLE FEATURE

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 18:11 
Adott

EoiertolaaMal

iHRRYlFZMJCKT h B

» i iB 5 mm miwiiis. qkiioii m m  -,m m  
nncoivOriRBic/

He eet II win be adnatted unless nied by a* adoR.

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN 8:11 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

WINNERM OF 8  I 
ACADEMY fAW M IOSI'

M A R L O N  I 
B R A N D O  t
O N T I f l  

W A n R P R O IIT
iM lUI IIA2M mmCTOI

w«-,KMLMM.0EN-UElC(188 
M M Bsqir.S lSM I,. „C V A  M AM  SAMT 

S n C C a - S M w w w W O i C M M i  | 
wm a ueoMM araBiui. im»« a lAisa 
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STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN 8:18
---------------- n------ J  Adella « «

CkOdrei Free

ALL T H E IR  D A Y S  A N D  N I G H T 8 I  
T H E  W A R  T H E Y  F O U 0 H T I

T H E  W O M E N  T H E Y  L O V E D I

•AMDONRN

BUkWthe
Y b u n g
> ,  U o n s
NOPE LANSE • lARIARA RUSH • MAY lUTT
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